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GREAT PLAZA
NEW STATION

Estimated That Big Improve-
ments Which Has Been

, Urged for Many Years,
JVffi Cost $1,500,000.

MAYOR WOODWARD WILL

NAME COMMITTEE TODAY

Members Will Appear Before
the Western and Atlantic
Comiriission Recently Ap-
pointed by Legislature.

Atlanta's gigantic $1,500,000 plaza
and terminal station project has been
launched.

Mayor Ja'Ties <3 Woodward will to-
day appoint a committee of six to aip-

FRANK TRIAL SAYS
PRISONBOTYER

Tried and Convicted by the
Courtroom Spectators and
Not by the Judge and Jury,
Declares Rosser.

TODAY'S HEARING MAY
LAST UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Fight Is Bitter Over Conley's
Testimony, Defense Declar-
ing That It Should Never
Have Been Considered.

Declaring that the crowd and not the
judge and jury tried and convicted Leo
M. Frank of the murder of Mary Pha-
gan, Luther Rosser, senior counsel for
the1 prisoner, yesterday urged the many
demonstrations for the solicitor gener-

Dear before the Western and Atlantic j aj &g gufficient reason -why the convict-
corrmlsslon of tihe Georgia legislature. ed superintendent should have another

The committee will be composed of
three members from Atlanta's general
council and three members of the
eham'ber of commerce. The various
schemes discussed at the meeting of

trial.
This

forty grounds argued Wednesday when
the hearing began before Judge Roan

was, however, but one of the

prominent Atlftntans called by Presl-[ jn a uttle anteioom in the state
dent "Wilmer Moore, of the chamber of
commerce, at its meeting yesterday
afternoon, will be submitted to the
legislative commission, and the coun-
mlssion will be asked to determine
which /proposal is most likely to meet
with the approval of the Georgia legis-
lature.

Scenes Attending Blowing Open of Panama Canal

At-

Conserve Right* or State.
Whatever suggestion is offered the

city of Atlanta by Che commission for
the limrorovement of the state's railroad
property In the center of the city, - '
be taken up with the citizens of
lanta. It will be the chief aim of the
citv council, the chamber of commerce,
an<? other organizations interested in
the jproJetJt to conform to the general
scheme of improvement in accordance
wltth, the state's lease of the property,
the deeds by which the state acquired
the prorperty, and at the snime time
conserve the interests of the ipeople of
the entire state In the property.

"The project means much to the city
ot Atlanta and the ipeople of the en-
tire state," President "Wilmer L. Moore,
of tfhe commerce chamber, said. "We
must agree on some stthemw and con-
centrate every movement on it, and
we must have in mind always the Im-
provement of the property as It effects
the rights of the people."

the schema which the city has In
mind comprehends the- erection ot a
plaza, over the railroad tracks In the
center of the city. It is intended that
the entire •space between Washington

and the terminus of Alabama
Included in the

the erection of a

street
street be covered.
general scheme Is . . .
terminal station at the site of the
present union passenger depot. As an
Inducement to the railroads, it has
been suggested that an office building
and terminal station be erected.

Captain K. M. Clayton, Atlanta's en-
gineering: expert, roughtly estimates
that the improvement will cost In the
neighborhood of ?1,600,000.

Must Overcome Obstacles.
Obstacles which have stood in the

way of every permanent Improvement
scheme for years must be overcome.

The consent of tlie legislature must
be secured, and the owners of the
Georgia road must be Induced to
acquiesce In the project. The state
owns tihe (property under a grant which
stipulates that it must be used for
railroad purposes only and* not for
commercial or corporate gain. If the
state violates any of the agreements
of the deed, the property can be for-
feited by the heirs.

Of the several propositions offered
at the conference Wednesday after-
noon, one by Mayor Woodward, was
agreed upon bv all oresent as the most
feasible. The mayor pointed out that

has been advised that the present
lessees will agree to pay the state a
rental of $65,000 a month during the
remainder of the six years of its pres-
ent lease if the state will renew the
lease for a period of fifty years.

The excess rental of ?30,000 for six
years will mean an accumulation of
11,800,000.

The $35,000 which the state receives
every month would still go to the edu-
cational fund.

Tnroug-h such an arrangement the
Improvement could be made without
toudhing the fund.

President Moore offered the sugges-
tion that the, citizens of Atlanta can
make the improvements in the event
the acquiescence of the state and the
railroads is secured. He said the city
would issue about ?2,900,000 in bonds
to carry out the project, and that the
property owners could be taxed so
much per foot on property opening on
the plaza The revenue thus derived
could be used to pay the Interest on
the bonds.

Would Vote for Bond*.
President Jloorc state that he was of

the opinion that the citizens of Atlanta
\\ouicl vote for the bonds to make an
improvement which means so much to
the city.

Ma} or Woodward sai(J that the issu-
ance of bonds would be a good way to
get money for the improvement

John W. Grant said that the plaza
rould be erected to conform with the
street elevations by lowering the
tracks He pointed out i the Grand
Central station in New York to illus-
trate the feasibility of the scheme. He
als-o said that the plaza or coricrete
platform o\er the tracks could be sup-
Doited by Iron or steel girders from
PObts set in foundations in the yards
below.

Ma} or Woodward explained that
some > cars ago when a similar scheme
was suggested to the railroads they
objected on the ground that the posts

. would be dangerous and would in-
ciease their liability.

Captain Clayton said that the sup-
ports could be extended from the'
ground up, but Would necessitate the
removal of at least, one track. He said
that the railroads would object to the
removal of the track unless they are
thoroughly in favor of the project.

The estimates for lowering the Cen-
tral avenue and Pryor street approches
to the union station were submitted to

brary at the capltol. As 115 objec-
tions have been noted to the rulings in
the case, it will be several days at
least before a decision will be reached.

The proceedings are as tedious as the
original trial was dramatic and thrill-
ing. Both the solicitor and counsel for
the defense fight bitterly and des-
perately over every detail. Wrangling
and debate occupied morte than two-
thirds of the first day's session.

The hearing had hardly begun when
Rosser blazed at Solicitor General Dor-
sey, who prosecuted the prisoner, the
charge that he was striving to hang
Frank oti any pretext, matter not how
small:

"You would kill him on the dotting
of an V or the crossing of a "t.' "

"And you," retorted the solicitor, with
equally aa much display of spirit, "are
trying to mak« a mountain of a mole
hill."

Forty Clauses Examine".
The entire day was spent in examin-

ing forty of th« 115 groUuds contained
in a single volume Which the defense
offers for a new trial. Neither side
seemed to gain much headway. Heated
disputes arose over many of the points,
and much time was lost In going back
over records and history of the case.

The bearing would undoubtedly have
run Into a night session had (t not
been for the closing hoiur at 6 o'clock
of the library. Tonight the session will
likely be held until midnight or later.
It is Judge Roan's expressed wish that
the heat-ing be ended Just as early as
possible.

A tense battle was staged over the
testimony of Jim Conley when the de-
fense presented many parts of his story
as grounds for new trial. The fight
was entirely as spectacular as the one
waged against Conley's story during
the trial. The result, however, was the
tabling of those particular grounds per-
taining to Conley for future examina-
tion.

Other ground^ that were bones of
contention between the prosecution and
defense were those that related to
testimony at the trial of Frank's im-
morality. It was while the story told
by the Jackson girl of Frank looking
into a girl's dressing room while she
was disrobing was being discussed that
the session came to an end at 6 o'clock.

Hearing Behind Closed Doors.
Solicitor Dorsey was assisted by his

assistant, E. A. Stephens, while Colonel
Rosser and Colonel Arnold were aided
by Stiles Hopkins and others.. The hear-
ing was behind closed doors, less than
a dozen persons, including reporteis,
being admitted. It will probably last
at least a week, though some say it
will come to an end next Saturday.

So far, nothing has been mentioned
of the affidavit!? charging bias against

the Western and Atlantic lease ex- Jurors Johennlng and Henslee. No wlt-
pires in six -"-ears hence. The state
receives a rental of $35,000 a month
from one lessees. The money is used
for educational purposes.

According to Mayor Woodward he

i.<»An.BOA DIKE AFTER

nesses have been examined Onlyl
forty of the grounds given In the peti-
tion for a new trial have been consid-
ered.

Each clause Is read by the defense.
Objection—It there be any—Is made by
the solicitor. Argument follows An
end of which Is the checking of the
reason by Judge Roan for future use.
It will require probably all of today
to finish examining these 115 sections.

An agreement has been made between
the two sides to admit any new evi-
dence which might arrive for either de-
fense or prosecution at the time it ap-
pears. This was done because both sides
expect to obtain new affidavits relative
to the jurors.

Both Mr. Arnold and Rosser objected
vigorously at the opening of the hear-
ing to reference to the records for
argument presented by either the de-
fense or solicitor. The stenographers,
they declared, had recorded the argu-
ment inadequately, and that the only
successful manner In which they could
go back to argument of any kind dur-
ing the trial was by memory.

•Agree to Use Records.
It was agreed, however, to use the

records. This was done after much

Continued on Page Two.

Continued on Page Three,

Thanksgiving
Day's Coming

What'll you give thanks for?
Better get all your rooms

rented and have a little surplus
from your income, then you'll
feel like buying fat turkeys.

Constitution Want Ads make
people give thanks. Better or-
der one to get busy for you.

Lots of good stories for Sun-
day reading in the Want Ad
pages today.

Index to Want Ads page 11,
column 3.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
-T-I Tr«nnf-»M»in -in um -

President Wilson touched an electric
ibutton at the white faoUee and 4,000
miles away Imndreda of tona of earth
and masonry frhsw hltfh *n—Mwr-tcrr* t«j,f-.
let water ru»h tirousrh iJje, Gamtooa
dike and make the Panama a truly

navigable stream. At the same time
the huge obstruction crHiBeiMn the C«-

cut by the, r«fcwi»t Ortr&mea slide
.~J2lfe«?»^up, and XSucle Sam'e costly

waterway was ready for vessels to
pass through. In the accompanying
photos the Gamboa dike is shown as

the dynamite charges tore it asunder.
The Tvoter poqrlnff through the <JJfce
affter the blowup also appears,' anfl at
the top le the scene-attending; tfhe de-
molishing of the CuraclTea dnstrU
These are the first photos bf tne
Jects received In the United States.

TRIAL OF
11

Self-Confessed Slayer of Jas.-
King, and Mrs. King Ac-
cuse East Other of Insti-
gating the Murder.

Macon, Ga., October 22, — (Special.) —
Nick Wilburn, self-confessed slayer of
James King the Jones county planter,
goes 'to trial at Gray tomorrow morn-
ing before Judge Parks.

Wttlburn, •who is now confined in the
Bibb county Jail, wfliere he has been
slince his arrest for safe keeping, will
be taken to Gray on the train leaving
Maeon at 7:30 -o'clock in the morning.
He will be in charga of Detective C. P.
Moore.

Sc'me time ago Attorney Joton R.
Cooper, representing Wilbusrn, in Ills
plea for a change of venue, claimed
that Wilburn would be in danger of
.bodily harm should he be taken to
Jones county for trial. A change of
venue was refused and, apparently,
Sheriff Roberts, of Gray, has no fears
of Wllburn's" safety for he has made
no request foT military protection.
People of Jones county sa.y there Is
not the least danger of violence. They
will be satisfied with whatever course
the case takes 1ft count.

Large Panel (or .Tory
A large panel of Jurors ihoB been

drawn for the trial today and it Is
expected there will be considerable
trouble In getting a Juxy, BO much hav-
ing been published at the time of Wil-
burn's arrest and confession.

Mrs. King has shown no signs of a
breakdown as the time for her trial
draws near. She is in -Che Jones county
Jail and will be tried as an accessory
before the fact as soon as 'the case
against Wilburn is disposed of.

The prosecution In ithe cases against
Wllburn and Mrs. King will be con-
ducted by Solicitor Pottle: Wllburn will
be defended by Attorneys John R.
Cooper a/nd Newman & Newman. Mrs.
King will be represented by Attorney
W. D. McNeil, of Macon.

It is expected that one of the largest
crowds ever In attendance at a mur-
der trial in Jones county will be pres-
eret tomorrow. The case is by far the
most sensational that county has ever

Accuse Encfc Otfcer.
When Wilburn is <placed on trial

for his life at Gray in the Jones coun-
tv superior court tomorrow, he will
plead that in killing his former em-
ployer, James King, <he acted under the
hypnotic influence of Mrs. King, his
Vl"Tllam lioin'g to Show the jury," de-
clares Attorney Cooper, "that Just
as Cleopatra fascinated so great a
man as Anthony and caused him to'
throw the world away, so did this|
woman, the wife of another man, at-|
tract and dominate a guileless and sus-

^"wVorfur'tner pleaded that Mrs.
King had threatened Wilburn wi«h the
loss of his own life If he did not ki|l
James King. Attorney Cooper's only
hope, as be frankly confesses, is to
save Wilburn's neei:.

"It the Jury will recommend him to
mercy I will be satisfied and Wilburn
ought to be," said the attorney.

Attorney w. D. McNeil, representing
Mrs. Kins, declares that he will acquit
the woman."She was absolutely terrified by a
brutal farmer for whom she at one
time had an affection, unlawful thoughU was," he says, "»na only because

was Intimidated • by threats and vio-
lence, did she acquiesce to the killing
of her husband."

Mrs. King's six children, ranging in
years from 2 to 16, will be at her trial,
which will probably begin Saturday.
Only one of the children has been to
see her since her confinement In the
Jones county Jail.

TO RENAME CLEMENTS
Members of the Interstate-Com-

merce Commission Want the
Georgian Reappointed.

By John CorHgrnn, Jr.
Washington, October 22.—(Special)

Judge Clark, chairman of the inter-
state commerce commission, called at
the w'hdte house today and In the name
of the whole commission urged the
president to reappoint Judson C. Clem-
ents, whose term expires in December.

Judge Clements Is the senior mem-
ber of the commission. He was first
appointed by President Cleveland, hav-
ing previously represented the seventh
Georgia district in congress. He has
made a record which his friends think
entitle him to another seven-year term.
He is 67 years of age and mentally
and physically alert and vigorous.

Ex-Governor R. B. Glenn, of North
Carolina, has been urged for a com-
mi&sionfershlp. It was feared by Judge
Clements' friends thiat if Glenn 'was
named to succeed Prouty other sections
of the country would claim recogni-
tion In the appointment of a successor
to Clements, so that both places would
not go to^'the south.

Members of the Georgia delegation
are strongly backing Judge Clements
for reappolntment.

Washington, October 22.—(Special.)—
W. H. Moyer, of the i Atlanta peniten-
tiary, today secured the, attorney gen-
eral's sfpproval of his plan to remove
the numbers from the clothing of In-
mates of federal'prisons.

Following a <iall at the department
thi« morning, Mr. Moyer announced the
success of his plan, -which he has had
under advisement for several years.
.thereafter the gray uniforms ot in-
mates of the big prison will not bear
Wle large .black letters which Identify
them aa convict No. 346 or No. 660.

Mr. Moyer believes this w*ill fyavfl a
good moral effect upon the men and
will not make less difficult their ap-
prehension in caae of possible escape.
It Is In line with his theories ot pen-
ology to make a prison service cor-
rective In effect rather than an act of
vengeance on part of society.

He declined to comment on the re-
cent charges of Julian Hawthorne and
Dr. W. J. Morton against the conduct
of the prison.

The department attaches little sig-
nificance to th«s« outbreaks. Both the
attorney general and Mr. Moyer In-
sisted there Is no truth In the state-
ments about an underground Dungeon.
The prison has cells for solitary con-
finement above ground. They are well
lighted and ventilated. The extra pun-
ishment consist in removing the pris-
oner from all association with fellow
prisoners. This punishment Is some-
times necessary to correct insubordina-
tion, according to the officials here.

Mr. Moyer will arrive in Atlanta

PUT "DOPE"
WHILE

•Mrs. Eaton's Son-in-Law Says
She Accused Admiral of
Using Needle on Her—All
Government Evidence In.

Plymouth, Mass., October 22.—-The
evidence with which the prosecution
expects to convict Mrs. Jennie May
Eaton of the murder of (her huslband,
Rear Admiral Joseph G. Eaton, was
practically concluded today when the
government rested its case. Some wit-
nesses desired by the defense will not
be ready in the morning, so «ourt ad-
journed until tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, when the defense will begin.

Most of the evidence today dealt
witih the statements said to have been
made by tShe defendant In letters and
conversation regarding the admiral's
alleged habit of dablbllng with poisons
and his alleged susceptibility where
women were concerned.

Alleged Admiral Poisoned 10O Men.

The last witness, Ralph P. Keyes,
huslband of Mrs. Eaton's oldest daugh-
ter, June, testified that he once iheard
Mrs. Eaton tell SUs wife that the ad-
miral bad put away more than 100
men on his ship at one time by means
of poison.

Keyes said that the particular con-
versation referred to took "place on the
ntgiht .of Wednesday, iMarch 5, three
days before the admiral's death. Ac-
cording to the witness, Mrs. Eaton
came to his home in Medford to see
June on that Wednesday and, as the
latter had left for Assinippl, to visit
her mother, Mrs. Eaton remained In
Medford until June returned home
that night. In the conversation which
ensued between the mother and
daughter, Keyes testified that he heard
Jiune say she had Just (had a talk with
the admiral in Assinippl and Hie told
her he was Agoing to Europe soon.
June also said, according to her hus-
band's testimony, -that the admiral
asked her whether she cared if her
mother and her husband were put out
of the way.

"I'll have to go down and look after
him," was Mrs. Eaton's comment .in
reply to June's story, as Keyes
heard it.

Keyes testified that M'rs. Eaton went
to Assinippl the next morning. The
admiral died on the following Satur-
day morning. The prosecution con-
tends that that the first dose of poison
was given to the admiral on'Thursday.

Punctured Her WMle Aaleep.
Keyes further said Mrs. Baton de-

clared that the admiral punctured her
arm with hypodermic needles while
she slept and that- one -?of her "front
teeth was loose 'because the admiral
had Inected something Into her jaw.

In cross-examination Keyes said he
had beard Mrs. JEaton make such re-
marks as these frequently 'and not
merely on the one occasion mentioned,
just before the admiral's death.

The district attorney's attempt to
ask question about the parentage of a

Continued oa Page Two.

280 MINERS ENTOMBED;
ONLY FIVE FOUND ALIVE

BY THE RESCUE CORPS

France, Germany and Great
Britain Prepare for Even-
tualities — No Objection
Made by the United States.

UNITED STATES WA^TS
ON MEXICAN ELECTIONS

After Result Is Announced
New Expression of Policy
Is Expected—Extreme'Ret-
icence in Wahsington.

MEXICAN ARMY BACKING
HUERTA tfOB. ^PRESIDENCY

El Paso, Texas, October 22—Presi-
dent Huerta will receive the vote of
the entire military organization of
Juarez for re-election for the presi-
dency of Mexico at next Sunday's
election, military commanders of the
town stated today. In addition the
majority of the civilian voters of
the city openly have announced
their intention of casting their
votes in favor of President Huerta
to keep him In the presidential
chair.

Washington, October 22.—State de-
partment officials today declined to
discuss In any way the Inquiries made
by Ambassador Page in London in re-
spect to Great Britain's attitude in
Mexico.

It -was evident that in mflmtever |s
passing between Great Britain and the
United States on the latest phase of
tiha Mexican situation, the utmost se-
crecy iir to .be observed. A-t the white
toouse there was positively no infor-
mation available and Secretary Bryan,
who spettt the entire day at home
working on foreign matters, displayed
extreme reticence about the subject.
Diplomats generally were of tihe opin-
ion that there would be further/con-
versations but they were not likely to
occur until after October 26, the date
set for the Mexican elections. A new
expression of policy is expected from
the United States immediately after
that date.

No developments of importance in
the internal situation in Mexico were
reported except the arrival at Vera
Cruz of General Felix Diaz, which
John Lind promptly cabled to the state
department without comment.

The dlspatcih of warships to Mexican
waters by France, Germany and Great
Britain 'brought forth no comment
from officials here. It is known that
tthe sending of warships is not re-
garded by the United States as con-
flicting in any way with the desire of
this government for a free hand in
dealing with the Mexican problem.
Situation DnnCEeronn, Thinks London.

London, October 22.—London news-
papers arc only just awakening to the
possibility of an embroilment between
the United States and Great Britain
over the Mexican situation.

Their warnings heretofore have all
emanated from Washington and New
York correspondents, the views of the
British government as made known in
the United States through the Asso-
ciated Press not having been publish-
ed here.

The Pall Mall Gazette today says:
"There Is evidently a grave mlsun-

dei standing between this country and
the Unitfed States in regard to the Mex-
ican crisis which should speedily be re-
moved. There are elements of danger
in the situation which may easily
arouse strong- feeling on both sides of
the Atlantic."
' "It cannot be denied that President
Wilson had some grounds for com-
plaint against British policy In Mexi-
co," says The Globe t-xloy. The news-
paper considers that a grave mistake
was made by the British forelg-n of-
fice in over-hasty recognition of Huer-
ta, which was in such marked contrast
with Its dignified delay In recognizing
King- Peter of Servia.

The Globe advances the view that
the foreign office's attitude lends color
to the suspicion that Its policy Is dic-
tated rather by political considerations
than by regard for the real Interests
of the nation.

BROTHERS OF MADER O
ARRESTED BY HUERTA

Mexico City, October 22.—Daniel and
Evarieto Madero, brothers of the late
president, have been arrested at Mon-
terey charged with complicity 5n a plot
to turn over that city to revolution-
aries, according to dispatches printed
(n the newspapers here.

The two brothers are said to have
been compromised by documents taken
Crom dead rebels after a flght near
Monterey.

FRANCE SElfDS WARSHIP
TO MEXICAN WATERS

Paris, October 22.—The French gov-
ernment today ordered the armored
cruiser Condee to proceed to the Mex-
ican coast to protect French, interests.

RECOGNITION BY WILSON
EXPECTED BY REBELS

HermoBillo, Sonora, Mex., October 22.
Roberto V. Pesquelra, former diplo-
matic agent of the revolutionists at
Washington, was sent back to the
American capital by Carranza today.
The rebel chief seemingly IB confident
of recognition by President "Wilson if
he can show1 a bqna fide governmental
organization and !a rapidly-proceeding
with the formation of hU cabinet. All

Continued oa Page

Explosion Occurred in a Mine
at Dawson, N. M., Owned
by Phelps, Dodge & Co., of
New York—The Mine Was
Considered a Model.

FIVE RESCUED MINERS

UNABLE TO TELL FATE
OF OTHERS ENTOMBED

Rescue Work Being Pushed
But There Is No Hope of
Reaching the Buried Men
Before Tonight—Some Be-
lieve Thmt the Entombed
Men Will Be Found Alive.
Owners of the Mine Say
That It Was Supplied With
All the Latest Appliances to
Make It Safe.

Denver, Colo., October 22.—Between
230 and 280 miners were entombed by
an explosion in mine No. 2 of the Stag
Canon Fuel mompany at Dawson, N. M.,
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The en-
tombed men included General Superin-
tendent Frank McDermott, of the mine,
and several other American miners.
The caabe of the explosion is unknown.

Meager advices were that only five
miru?ra had been taken alive from the
upper level. These reports stated that
most of the day shift were employed
below the second level, where the
shaft was blocked with debris result-
ing from the explosion.

Accounts from Dawson and Raton
were uncertain as to the possibility of
resetting any of the men alive, while a
statement from El Paso, Texas, ex-
pressed hope that moat of the entombed
men would be found alive.

Immediate Relief "Work.
Immediate relief work wa« under-

taken by men from the night shift and
neighboring mines. Appeals for ''aid
started acores of experienced miners
from Trinidad and the surrounding
coal camps shortly after 6 o'clock and
they were expected to reach Dawson
before midnight.

J. C. Roberts, superintendent of fed-
eral mine rescue stations in the Rocky
mountain division, began immediate
preparations to leave for Dawaon to-
night with the rescue car. He also
telegraphed Plttsburg, Kan., and Rock
Springs, Wyo., for the rescue car? sta-
tioned at those points.

RESCUERS ARE WORKING
IN THE WRECKED MINE
Dawson, N'. M., October 22.—Two

hundred and thirty miners, according
to unofficial estimate, were entombed
In shaft No. 2 of the Stag Canon mines
here when an explosion occurred in the
pvopetty at 3 o'clock this afterhoon.

Rescuers were called from all parts
of the southern Colorado coal fields.
The day shift working in shaft No. 2
numbered 230 persons.

The cause of the explosion is un-
known. Fire has not broken out,
though smoke was seen issuing from
tne second level of the shaft. It was
believed by rescuers that this smoke
came from the explosion and not from
tire.

Immediately after the explosion all
shifts were called to the w'ork of
rescue and those imdners who Were
employed in other shafts were put to
work drilling through the debris,
whidh was said <to have blocked the
mine below the second level.

The United States rescue car sta-
tioned at Trinidad was summoned and
every available man in Dawson to-
night was aiding In the attempt to
reach the entombed miners.

The •mine iproperty Is owned by the
Phelps-Dodge company, of New York.

Five Entombed Men Rescued*
By 10 o'clock tonight the rescuers

had penetrated more than 100 feet
into tihe mouth of the mine and reached
miners, who were alive, they had
suffered much from the gas and were

Weather Prophecy
FAIR AND WARMER.

Geortrtu: Increasing clondlnes* vatl
warmer Tfcnmdnj; Krlday showers;
moderate to brink cast and southeast
minds.

Local Report,
Lowest temperature 43
Highest temperature 61
Mean temperature 52
Normal temperature "30
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches.. .0.00
Deficiency since 1st of month.. In..0.29
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches 3 74

Reports From Variant Station*.
STATIONS AND

State ot
WEATHEB.

Apalachlcola, clear
ATLANTA, clear...
Birmingham, clear,
Charleston, clean .
Duluth, snow
Galveston, rain .
Hatteras, clear . . _ .
JacksonvHe, pt. eld
Knoxville, clear ..
Louisville, cloudy..
Memphis, clear —
Miami, pt. cloudy.
Mo-bile, pt, cloudy.
Montgomery, clear
Nashville, pt. cldy
New Orleans,cloudy
New York, clear
Palestine, cloudy
Raleigh, clear :.
San Antonio, pt. eld
Shreveport, cloudy.
Tampa, clear
Washington, clear
Vicksbur^. cloudy.

Temperature.

T p.m. I High

Rain
24 hr'*
Inches.

64
54
60
56
30
64
52
66
58
60
€4
74
64
60
64
68
48
62
48
74
«6
66
48
66

68
61
68
60
32
74
58
66
68
«4
66
76
70
68
68
74
54
70
56
SO
78
72
5«
72

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
11.02

.00

.00

.00

.01

.Oli

.00

.00

.09

.Oft

.00

.00

.16

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
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l"t ?S«C?rdLtt°5 12 te" ?'hat Happenedat Hje time of the explosion.
It is believed the explosion occurred
S.?,tope dee" within tme mine Froms ,™rscu«rs have found since

v,'" ltb.m the de*>ris. H ia be-, h_e air supply is plentiful as
air has Improved as the rescuers

progress farther toward the center oftnt mine.
Mayor Klnney, of this city, has or-

ganized a relief camp at the mine,
•wiftere rescuers are being cared for.

THICK, GLOSSY
FREE

Girls! Beautify Your Hair!
Make It Soft, Fluffy and

Luxuriant.

Try as you will, after an applica-
tion of Da-nderme >oit cannot flnd a
single trace of dandruff or fal j ing hair
and your scalp will not itch. But wnat
•will please >ou most, will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see new
hair, line and downy At first—jes—but
really new hair^-grovung all o\er the
scalp.

A little Dandcrine Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of youi hair No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderme and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
atrand at a time The t f f e < t is im-
mediate and amazing—your hair will
be llgrht, f l u f f y and v i a v j and have
ati appearance of abundance an in-
comparable lu&te i softness and lu\u-
riance, the beauty and shimmer of
trup hair health

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderirfe from any drug &tore or
toilet counter and pio\e that voui
ihair is at. prett\ and soft as an\—th4t
It has been neglected or injured by
careless treatment—that 's all

.00

A Real Live One
Best oak soles, Eng-

lish last, low broad
flange keels, invisible
eyelets, tan and black
calfskin, best style,
quality, finish.

You'll say it's the
best in town when
you see it.

27-29 WHITEHALL

CAPUDINE

AD,<
HiqKS'CAPul
IN A LITTLE*WATEKT

CURES
HEADACHE

COLDS AND GRIPP
SOLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUG STORES

no
been

ana -where miners as tJhey are taken
out will be given medical assistance
if needed. The mayor declared to-
night that it was iinwossible to make
any conjecture concerning the pos-
sible loss of life and that none of the
mine officials or rescuers on tae
ground would care to make any state-
ment. He said the mine was so con-
structed as to permit of the least posj

Bible danger from such explosions,
According to Mayor Kinney

cause for the explosion has
learned.

All Are Cot Off.
None of the men rescued had been

able to approach the air shaft or any
of the workings within the mine winch
would have proved a. means of exit
througih another shaft, and the fact
that none of the other entombed min-
er* has been able to make his way
out of the mine leads to the belief
-hat all have been cut off from every
means of exit.

The air supply within teh mine ia
the chief concern o£ the rescuers who
believe they will be able to reach the
interior of the mine by tccmoirow night
at the least

In the relief camps situated several
\ards from the entrance to mine No.
i. are gathered the women and children
of the entombed miners families THey
are dheercd by the knowledge that
SUDerintendeiit McPei mott is among
main boclj of imprisoned miners be-
cause the> have confidence, as have
mine officials, in the superintendent s
resources in such a plight

Relief ipaities from nearbv towns
are constaiitlj arriving and bj tomor-
row morning the number of rescuers
in Dawson will be well into the ihun-
dred-s, ' all eauijjped with the latest
apparatus for coimbating gases and
other dangers of mine explosions

U. S. DEPUTYlRSHALS
OUT OF CIVIL

And Also Deputy Collectors
Wilsen Says There's No Dan-

ger of Spoils Principle

Washington. October 22— President
Wilton todav signed the urgent de-
ficiemy bill, carrying pKomptions from
the civil service of deputv United
States marshals and deputy collectors
of internal revenue

"I am convinced, after a careful ex-
amination of the facts, that the of
ficts of deputv collectors and deputv
mxrshais weie never t".Unded to be in-
cluded under the "rdinarj provisions
of th<= r i v i l servlc" la"- The control
of the wliolf metnod anu spii it of the
administration of the proviso in this
bill, which conceins the appointment of
these officers, is no les& entirely In mv
hinds now than it was befoie the biu
became law, my w irm advocacy and
suppoit both of the principle and of
the bona fide practice of civil service
ri form is Known to the whole countrj ,
and theie is no danger that the spoils,
piinciple will creep .n with mi ap-
pioval 01 connivance"

The president took the position that
bonded officers directly responsible for
then euboidinai.es could choose more
efficient men by personal selection
than bv examination because of the
peisonal equation tha t enfeis into the
confidential relations between em-
plover and employee

Hie commerce couit which hab faced
exteimination almost from the day it
was ci eated bv President Taft, is abol-
ished bi the bill but l ib justices will
l e m u n in office KK circuit judges and
he oss>^rr ed to new po&tfa by Chief Juh-
yco \Vhit-

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS
AND DENVER TIMES SOLD

Penvei Colo Ot tobei 2J—Tho
Rockv Mountain News, for the last
twent j v ea.rfa owned and published b5
former United States benator Thomas
M Patteison has ben t>old to John C
bhaffer. of Chicago, according to an
announcement bv Senator Patteison
tonight Mi Shaffer also has p u i -
chased The Denvei Timefa the con-
sideration for the two papeis being
$750 000 They will be published from
the plant of The Ne^s, The Tunes
continuing as an afteinoon paper Ac-
t i v e management of the two papers
will be in charge of Henry D Cai-
bar\ general manage!, and Kent
Shaffei , son of J. C Shaffer treas-
urer

Check Returned; No Funds.
i te Harrington, a solicitor, of .lack-

sonv ille Fla, was placed undei ajrest
b\ D&tectues Black and Billiard yes-
t t i d a j af ternoon on a wairant issued
bv T T K y l P a detect ive emploved at
the Piedmont hotel Barring-ton, it is
alleged dre-w a check on a Jackson-
v i l l e bank 'or a considerable sum and
tendered It in pa jment of his account
at the Piedmont hotel The check was
re tb ined marked no funds

A $2?.5Q Suit I
Highly Nifty-

[ // You Don't Live in A tlanta.Order by Mail\

We have a line of Men*» Suits
that are deserving of "special
mention* *-because they are extraor-
dinarily NIFTY—and, because the
price is EXCEPTIONALLY attractive,
for Suits of such high quality.
They're |27.50.

These Suita are made of a very
handsome, multi-colored Scotch
Cheviot, with a brownish ground.
The cut is a Semi-English 3-Button
Sack Model, with only 2 buttons
to show* Our salesmen say it*a one
of the handsomest Men's Suits in
town—and, they know I

Other Suits from $15 to $45

Overcoats-from $15 to ,$50

FIGHTS FOR FRANK

Director of Census, Who Is
Now in Atlanta, Discusses
Political Situation, Nation-
ally and Locally.

Director of the Census W J. Harris,
who is m Georgia for a few days,
talked to a representative of The Con-
stitution last night about the work wf
the present administration and about
the pollUca^ situation both state and
naional

Mr Harris declared that he was
very highly gratified to see that the
factional feeling which has divided the
democrats of Georgia into two hostile
camps in recent years- seems to be on
the wane and that an era of good feel-
ing- ha<? dawned which he believes
promises much for the prosperity c f
the state He gives the administration
of Goi ernor Slaton great credit for
this mitigation of factional feeling In
thi-s connection he said

HlRh I'rnlse for Slaton.
"I w isli to s-peak In terms of the

hig-ljest appiobatlon of the administra-
tion c'f Go\ ernor Slaton He has un-
doubtedly done more than any governor
in i ecent years to bring Georgians of
all schoois of thought closer together
and to eliminate the bitter feelings'
which had divided our people into two'i
hostile eamos 'for a half dozen years
previous to his installation in office j

'In this respect he has entirely f u l - I
fillti the forecast which I made at the
Macon convention last year when I
dpclaied thait he would be governor of
all the pec'ple and not of a faction I
Mneeiely hope that he wdll be re-elected
without opposition, as he has a pro-
si am to enact which I believe vital to
tihe welfare of the state and I think he
should be continued in the office of
governoi until his program is carried
out

"I i egard re-leasing of the "Western
and Atlant ic railroad as the most Im-
portant matter that a governor will
have to handle in this generation and
I know of no one whom I would rather
trust with this great problem than
Goveinor Slaton

For Democratic Peace.
"I am for peace in the democratic

party next yeai I believe that G-eor-
gia is more a-bly represented in the
senate than any other state and now
that oui party is in power for the
first time in sixteen years, our sera-
tors are in a position to do their con-
stituents more good than, they have
been in thi<* generation

Senator Hoke Smith is very high in

Photo by Prancls B Price.
HERBERT HAAS,

Photographed for Constitution Wed-
nesday while Frank hearing was in
progress He is associated in the case
with Arnold and Rosser

CROWD RAN TRIAL
SAY FRANK'S LAWYERS

Continued From Page One.

protest, during- wnich Solicitor Doraey
said "It is a remaikable thing about
this business that the court stenogra-
phers failed to accurately record any
of the important arguments—or rath-
er, any of those contained in the motion

the confidence of the present ad^min- for.rr,
n.?w, HLal . ^ ^ r. ,. „

istiation at Washington I believe that ' ThlfL is «\? *«rst time I ve ever heard
he well deserves to be re elected «f such a thing happening There

i thout oDoosition and I would like to lsn *• a man an earth who could recall
p r l p m n r r a t ^ of all factions loin to- tllose objections and arguments Ite democrats or au lactions join to js stran&e—exceedingly strange—if

splendid work tney wei e not recoi ded as completely
and I should think it unfortunate tihat'as they should have been'
e i t hc i of them should be replaced with
i. new ma,n next vear

Of course I feel particularly close
to GCM ernor £>laton having- served w-ith

One "section objected to the admis-
sion as evidence of the talk of Detec-
tive Starnes over the telephone with
Frank on the morning; ot the murder>c3
discovery in which Staines testified, , , ~ ." ' . . .. T . ei ia^vjvtriy 111 wii l i^n toLcJ-ii itn *.u»*.ii.*duhim in the state senate, and I have at the tr]a, that h<? was guarded be_

taken a Keen interest in the success of cause of lmportance of the message
his administration I helieve that It ne ,vas con „
will mean much for the prosperity of
the state if he is continued In office as
crovernOT for the full four years with-
out opposition and Senator Smltih re-
tained in the senate '

Underwood's Leadership.
In reference to the leadership of

O<-iar V> Underwood in the house, Mr
H«n i is said

'The Georgia delegation, lecognlzed
as being one of the ablest in the house.

veying
Among the other sections considered

were the following
The admission of the state's diagram

of the pencil factory building to be
used as evidence, a.nd which was mark-
ed with Gieek ciosses and dots to out-
line the state s theory

The admission of Black's testimony
of Frank's conduct on the day of the
discoveiy -which he compared with
previous days

The testimony of Black to the effect
and the whole domociatic party'in con- . that counsel had be»n obtained by the
gress, for that matter are almost a I time prank Was fust carried to police
xinit foi Mi Underwood As leader of
the inajoriti in the house, Mr Under-
wood has done the whole country an
in\ dluable s f i v i e and has been a most
valuable allv of the administration He
has been in perfect harmony with the
president throughout this session of
congress

Mr Harris spoke very interestingly
about cei tain reforms which he has
been instituting in the census bureau
H<* declared that it was his purpose
to brins: the census reports ncaier up
to date than they have ever been be-
fore

Realizing the value of freshness In
the census statistics," he said, 'I am
under taking to get them out to the
people as early as possible after they
are collected From a weekly paper I
am turning the census Into a daily, so
to speak

>fnkln»r Census tp-to-Date.
'The chief criticism of the 1910 cen-

sus has been that the reports were not
made available for the people unt i l
the\ were too old to be of real value
I am undertaking to correct all this
and instead of waiting eighteen
months as heretofore, to get out sta-
tistics on certain industries, I shall
have them ready to give the people
within SIN. months of then* collation.

"I shall have the quinquennial cen-
sus lepoit on wealth, debt and taxa-
tion ready for distribution about the
first of next year, which is two years
earlier than it has been hitherto It
has been the custom to ha*e one of
the leading authorities on the subject
of taxation to write the introduction
for the repoit and to compile the tax
laws of the diffeient states

Honor for Judge Hurt.
This I shall ask Judge John C

Hart to do next year I regard Judge
Hait as peculiarly fitted for this woik
and I shall be very much gratified if
he will undertake it. It Is the first
time that a southern man has been
selected for a task of this kind and I
Hunk it is time that our section of
the country -was getting some recog--
nition."

Mr Harris said that he was facili-
tating the work of his bureau greatly
by setting out reports seriatim in-
stead of bunching them as has been
heretofore. In this way the reports
will reach the public when they are
frtsh and the clerks and statisticians
can be. transferred from one depart-
ment to another, keeping them b-usy
all the time

'Isyext >ear, I am going to take up
the repoi t on manufactures," said Mr.
Harris, 'then the report on agricul-
ture and bo on with all the reports
which we are required to make at five
years peiiods "

Mi Harris is getting out cotton re-
poi ts at fiequent inteivals duiing the
cotton season and these, he believes,
should be of great value to the farmer
In marketing his crops

' My whole aim in the conduct of the
bmeau, concluded Mr. Harris, "is to
make it of the greatest possible value
to the people In order to do this, it
must be up-to-date. Our reports must
be accurate, they must be compre-
hensive, and they must be available to
the people when they are- fresh
enough to be a sulde to them in their
business affairs."

Atlanta. Party Returns
From Show in Knoxville;

"Lowry Day" Big Success

Declaring "Lowry Day" at the Appa-
lachian exposition now being held at
Knoxville, Tenn , to have been one of
the big features of the show and en-
thusiastic over their welcome, the At-
lanta party which made the trip to the
Tennessee city returned home last
night.

Those in the party were Colonel and
Mrs. Kobert J. Lowry, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Robinson, Mr. T. B. Paine, Mr. and
Mrs Clark Howell and Miss Isma Doo-
ly. Governor and Mrs. John M. Sla-
ton, and Judge and Mrs. William T.
Newman reached the city one day soon-
er, arriving here on Tnesday.

"Lowry Day" was celebrated on last
Monday, and was a most enjoyable oc-
casion. It was an evidence of the
high esteem in which the Georgia
banker is held by the people of Els
native state, and was a comiplliment
highly appreciated by bis many friend*
in both states,

headquarters
Arsue Over Bloody Shirt.

The failure of the court to admit
Newt Lee's admission of owning the
bloody shirt as testified to by Witness
John Black

The courts failure to exclude a num-
ber of questions and answers of Jim
Conley's testimony, which, the defense
alleges, was highly piejudicial, and
which involved transactions fai remov-
ed from the real issue

To this particulai section, the solic-
itoi answered that objection to Con-
ley's story wab not made until twenty-
four houis after it was g-iven Also,

objections to Ooniey w«re made after
the defense had examined him thor-
oughly.

It was during the presentation of
this section that Colonel Arnold accused
Dorsey of having been g-uilty of can-
tempt of court In having violated s
rul« of Judg-e Roan's during Conl«y's
examination.

"We objected strenuously to any tes-
timony ot Frank being in, his office
with women. We received your ruling,
your honor. Dorsey ignored It It
could have be«n construed that FranU
was committing most any orim«."

"Yes," laughed the Judge, maybe
su-ch a crime as dancing the tango."'

"Which would be considerable crime,"
rejoined the lawyer.

Othej reasons were-
.Because Che court permitted Conley

to tell of frtie trip on which he was
taken by the police to interview **ranJt
in the jail, and which he failed to do.

Solicitor Uorsey Object*.
Becaus* Mis Mattle White was al-

lowed to take the stand to tell of her
conversation with detectives on May
7 when she told of having seen 1
negro loitering on the first floor of the
pencil taetoij during the afternoon of
the murder date.

A strc-ng objection was made to this
reason by the solicitoi, who said

"It was admissible evidence solely
because her t'ailuie to report it im-
mediately tended to show an effort
'toward concealment, which undiaputed-
ly bore Indication o£ Frank's guilt"

Because the couit peimitted Sheriff
Mangum to tell of his convej satlon with
Jjrank when he strove to obtain the
prisoner s permission to talk with Con-
ley in the piesence of Chief Beaveirs
and Harry Scott, the Plnkerton man.

Because Dr. Harris was allowed to
tell of catobage tests he had made on
other men and to diaw his own con-
clusions before the court of the time
Maiy Phagan met hei death

Because Jack jjalton was allowed to
give testimonV of matters and inci-
dents which bore no i emote i elation
to the issue at trial, and the exploita-
tion of which, according to contention,
was designed to create prejudice

A strong- plea—in fact, one of the
strongest the defense claims in its
first volume of gi ounds—is the record
of demonstiations of the crowds dur-
ing the tiial When these records weie
offered in the afternoon, Solicitor Dor-
sey replied

'Yotfr honor is thoroughly acquaint-
ed with these instances. I have noth-
ing to say of them "

Defense Oains a Point.
After which Mr Arnold requested

Judge Roan to certify that the jury
was near enough to hear the applause
that rang out at times In the court-
room Mr Arnold also suggested a
practical demonstration, offeiing to go
to the scene o£ the trial $|oi such a
move.

To this the solicitor answered:
'It is a matter of evidence, and

should be told by the Jurors, nbt the
judge."

Mr. Boaser broke in
"But the jurors won't admit it"
'We ha\e affidavits from most of

them saying they never heard the out-
breaks," said Dorsey.

The result was the recording of
Judge Roan's opinion that the j u t y was
sltua-ted within distance sufficient to
hear any of the demonstrations in the
(ourtroom.

The testimony of Herbert Schiff,
chief clerk of the pencil factory, was
also brought up during the hearing
One of the motion's leasons was based
on the colloquys between the solicitor
and Schiff. when Dorsey, upon examin-
ing the witness from a personal stand-
point, announced to the court that he
was trying to show the chief clerk's
feeling in the case.

Tried by Croird.
It was during the argument over

demonstrations in the courtroom that
Colonel Rosser declared heatedly that
it was his intention to show Judge
Roan that it was the crowd and not
the judge or jury who conducted' the
Frank trial and convicted him This
declaration was laughed at by the so-
licitor

At the introduction of each section.
Judge Roan made particular note of
it and also the protest—whenever
there was a prot&st—made by the so-
licitor Bach of the grounds will be
probed before they are taken Into con-
sideration. This will take considerable
time

Today's session will begin at 9 o'clock
this morning

Carolina Society Meets.
The North Carolina society, compos-

ed of the Atlanta residents of North
Carolina nativity, held their regular
monthly meeting at the Hotel Anpley
Wednesday noon, -when a most enjoya-
ble luncheon was served This soci-
ety Is composed of persons who are
native-born North Carolinians, and the
membership includes more than fifty
of the most prominent citizens of At-
la-nta

GLYNN NAMES LYNCH

Albany, N. T. October «2.—The sen-
ate tonight unanimously confirmed
Governor Glvnn's nomination of James
M Lynch, of Syracuse, president of
the International Typographical
union, as statu labor commissioner.

The senate twice rejected Oovernor
Sulzer's nomination of John Mitchell,
former president of the United MSne
Workers of America, for the position.
After the second rejection Governor
Sulzer nominated Lynch Tho nomi-
nation was never reported from the
senate finance mommittee In order to
withhold minor appointments in the
department from Sulzei

MOTOR TRUCKS

Simplicity—The Keynote

6 Models—All Styles of Bodies
500 to 4000 Ibs. Capacity

THE absolute simplicity or
CHASE TRUCKS

attracts the attention or keen

business men. Tney appreciate

that simplicity is tne great

factor in tne economical up-

keep or modern store service

delivery equipment.

Johnson Motor Car Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

4SS PsaohtrM St., Atlanta
Phanc Ivy 1968

CASH IRQ. CO.MLVJ,0
White Bacon, Ib. . . . lOc
Rex Picnic Hams, Ib. . . 1 2 > £ c
Sugar Cured Rex Kams, Ib. . 18'Ac
No. 10 Rex Pare Urd . . $1.22
No. 10 Cottolent . . SI. 14
Medium Cottolene . . . 44c
Cranberries, 4 qts. for ... 25c
24 Ib. Sack $1.00 Hour . . 79c
24 Ib. Sack 80c Flour . . . 64c
Polly 25c Desert Peaches . 12^c
40c Coffee, Best in Atlanta . 28c

that objection was made not until the
defense had examined the witness in
question

A long arg-ument lasting hours re-
sulted over this Colonel Arnold de-
clared that Conley was nut cioss-ex-
amined upon the salacious part of his
stoo, but mPrely regarding dates and
incidents connected with his watching
at the first f looi dooi while Frank was
alleged to ha\ e entertained girls and
V. o-men on the office floot

At the close of the dispute Colonel
Rossei said

' If this test-mony of Conle-\ s is ad-
missible whj, well take our medi-
cine If not we
horrible injustice
ing to sa\ we let that particulai tes-
timony hang this man It won't It
can't "

Of the other reasons named in the
motion the first following this dispute
to be consideie<l was the section relat-
ing to the negio's slory It was an
objection to Conlev'q statement Chat he
had seen Frank in a position with
women in which he had nevei seen any
other man 'w th chilclien ' Objection
was made on the grounds that it was
hlghlv nl-ejudicial

Made Too Late, Snya Doraey.
Dors-ey's answer to this was that all

The SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY OF
MUSIC makes a special*}- of instruc-
tion for BEGINNERS, guaranteeing
progress. Teachers of highest quality

I In the south Examinations by the
directors at regular Intervals—(Adv.) j

SEWELL'S
Specials Today

Ten- Dollar Orders Delivered
Fresh car Sweet Indian River

Oranges, dozen ....... 15c
Fancy Indian River Grape,

Fruit, 5c or 6 for ......... 25c
Fancy Irish Potatoes, peck 22c
New York State Apples, peck 45c
Fancy Dry Salt Meat, Ib
Missouri Brand Breakfast

Bacon, Ib . .
10-lb Pail Snowdrift.. 1 .
10-lb. Pail Puie Leaf Lard,
24-lb sack Best Flour. . .

Fresh Countiy Pioduce
Dressed Poultry daily.

SEWELL COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale and Retail.
113-15 Whitehall St

Branch Store 164 Decatur Street.

USc
1.2»
.esc
and

ha\e been done a
And we re not go-

With Watery Blisters. Also on Neck
and Face. Itched So Could Not
Sleep. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Six Days. Trouble Left.

19 Roach St, Atlanta, Ga —"A few
months ago I had somo kind of skin eruption
that spread until my limbs and feet were

covered with blotches and
watery blisters. It looked
like eczema When the
trouble reached my neck and
face I •was almost driven
frantic It itched and stung
so intensely U 'it I could not
Bleep or wear any clothing on
the affected parts. I used
almost everything without re-

lief. After two months I commenced to use
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and after two
days I noticed improvement and in eix days
the trouble left. My skin was fair ana
smooth again and the eruption never re-
turned.

"My cousin was a sufferer from pimples,
known u acne, on his face and seemed to
grow worse all the time I recommended
Cuticur* Soap and Ointment to him and
now his face la smooth for the first time In
three years and he owes it all to Cuticnta
Soap and Ointment." (Signed) 'Walter
Battle. Oct. 7, 1912.

A single hot bath with Cuticura Soap and
& gentle anointing with Cuticura Ointment
are often sufficient to afford Immediate relief
In the most distressing cases of skin and
ecalp diseases when all else fails. Cuticura
Soap (25c.) and Cuticura Ointment (50c.)
are sold everywhere. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston."

J9*Men who shave and ahampM with Ou-
tlcuraSoap willflndit b«st toe Bid* and K»]p.

Benjamin
Suits For

Young Men
The first fortune

tlie world offers a
young man is the
chance to be always
up to the mark in
his outside appear-
ance.

It costs no more
than the wrong way.
Economy lies in the
purchase of good
clothes. They look
better, they last
longer, they cost
less in the end.
It's all in the management, and
the knowledge of good clothes

Study the Benjamin system. It will
profit you when you're young and serve you
well for a lifetime.
See our Fall Fashions and Nobby
Fabrics for Young Men. English
and Conservative Models. ]

to $25

Carlton Shoe
& Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall

Time ! M Wloney ! Worry Saved!

By selecting your Floor Coverings,
Draperie*. Curtains, ^A îndo-w Shade*
and Linoleum*.

3rd Floor
*.

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA TONIGHT
8:16

Friday and Saturday Mat and Might Alia
A MKAi. QH«NO OPERA

Sup*rb Produgllvn

S A L O M E
CAST Or tOO

Nights 25c to $2,
ORCHESTRA OF 28

Matino 25c to $1.50

Men., Tues.. Wed.,— Wailnei Wed.
SEAT* HOW SELLING

ooivieov oo.
Monday, Tuesday, 'Wed. Matinee.

«>SHte STOOPS TO conraiiER"
\\e<lnei><lnj Night, "THE RIVALS."

S5c to $»! Mat. 25c to 91.5O.

FOBCVTM ALL THIS WEEKr vj re 9 T i in Mat|no Md Nieht o»ny

FLORENTINE SINCtRS
LYNN OVERMAN & COMPANY

MICH, MEALY AND BEU.
THE 5 KARTELLS

BERT WH ECLEft-ROBT. FULGORA
AND BARRY ft WOLFORO

Get th«
Habit-Get

Seats In

Advance

L Y R I C THIS WEEK
EXTGCNIB BLAIR

In The
GREAT DRAMA OF MOTHER-tOVE

M A D A M E X
MATS. TUES., THURS. AND SAT.

SEATS

A IM P
CEO. KLINE'S GREAT PHOTO-PUY

"QUO
DAILY AT 2-4

Afternoon lOc.
• 7-9 O'Clock

Night 25c.

COLUMBIA THEATER
* T O D A Y

THE GOOD SHIP NANCY HANKS
Best Show in Town, and

The Pollock Sisters, song and deuce
artists, the Great Schreck, hand bal-
ancer, tlie original TANGO DANCE.

27 — In Company — 27
No change In prices. Smoking permitted.

ATLANTA
Monday, October
PONCE DE LEON PARK

Oppcalta Ball Grounds

And the Big Character Spectacle

CLEOPATRA
RlotofOlor. 1,250 Pwsoni Particftutin*.

Among the f-reqic Strution*:
FAMOUS ICELANnER. TKOTTPK

Giimi Wonders---First Time in America.
MIKADO'S ROYAL, TBOIPE OF

JAPANESE VTHLETES.
The Wonderful Bnseball Elcphnnfa

and 1.000 Other Features.
Parade at 1O a. m., Preceding First
Performance. 2 Performances Dally.
AT ii AND S P. M. DOORS OPEN

ONE HUTU EARLIER.
50c Ticket Admits to All. Children

Under IE, 25c
Downtown Ticket Office

AT CABLE PI-1NO CO WAVY
No 84 North Broad Street

Same Prices as Charged at Grounds

HO DA KS
Tka B«t Flnltkloi •"< £«l«r».

«i«.*
a
Ttw CM •• •i»*

tMtmu rilimj and
jKocjE w&awur KU>cll

. . . ,. «ul-o»-IO*» CTUtoOM-
fcend tvr C«t«lOB uad Trie* M*t

A.K.KAWKESCO. KODAK
CHT.

14 Ohltfball <«.. Atlootn. O«.

_ TO THE ii i

Panama Canal
And The West Indies

Tours Around South America
For Utanttn mi Fan IntarnMBra NpMy to

JDHM T. NORTH, SttMMMp A(M
la) PMOhlrMSt. C«ndl«rBdUJin*

(t'l

-""•"•"̂
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I. HUERTA DEFIED
BY GEN. FELIX DIAZ

Vera. Cruz, October 22.—General
*e*lx Diaz, in defiance of the intiina-
tion from the government that he pro-
ceed, to Tampico aboard the steamer
Corcovado and there disembark, has
decided to remain at Vera Cruz, at least
temporarily. He is unwilling to admit
Jie is not free to come and go and
talks of a trip to the capital tomorrow
or Friday.
' According <to report? current here to-
night, he is likely to* return to Havana
aboard a Mexican warship and unless
The orders from the capital are altered
he will be left no choice.

General Diaz wa& to have been noti-
fied on the high seas of the govern-
ment's wishes, but the captain of the
gunboat Zaragoza. who put to sea in
the night, with Colonel Vidaurrazaga,
secretary to the minister of war, to
whom the mission had been entrusted,
lo&t his course. A new captain for the
Zara.g'oza. was named today.

When the Corcovado an ived a gov-
ernment representative a.ttem>pted to
Induce General Diaz to 'continue his

voyage to Tampico. From the moment
of his landing at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing he has professed his intention of
continuing the political fight, although
close followers have suggested this
would be futile in view <yf the Huerta-
Bianquet ticket. >

In a speecn from the balcony of a
hotel to a few hundred working men
gathered to greet him despite police
oi-d&rs against demonstrations, General
TDiaz reiterated his purpose of continu-
ing1 the campaign, but members of the
committee that had come here to wel-
come him were convinced he would not
be (permitted to finish the presidential
contest.

There was no disorder here today,
but twelve arrests were made in con-
nection with Diaz's coming. Four of
the prisoners are army officers. They
are held in barracks subject to instruc-
tions from Mexico City. The officers
were members of the commission named
as a. i»p<*eial embassy to Japan, of
which Gerieial D{az some months ago
was the head.

The officeis were instructed to re-
main at Havana, but allege that a
shortage of funds forced them to dls-

lcn>ey the order For this they were
arrested. Three of the prisoners are

(Italians, who were accused of plotting
the assassination of Diaz. The others
are partisans of Diaz, who are charged
with attempting to influence the police
4n favor of their leader if demonstra-
tions occun ed

From the time of the
earliest Egyptian, Phoenician,
Greek, and Roman physicians
straight down to the present
day, mineral waters have been
considered the oldest and
ablest curatives known.

Standing alone in its class,
the high regard in which
WHITE ROCK WATER is
held by the doctors of today is
attested by its enormous sale.

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS AT
THE P O P U L A R S O U T H E R N

BUSINESS COLLEGE THIS WEEK
The Daily Demand for Sten-
ographers and Bookkeepers
Who Were Educated at
the Southern, Induces
Many to Enroll for
Its Practical Busi-

ness Training.

Twelve students accepted po&itions
this week! v

Pretfy good showing, isn't it?
But this happened at the Southein

Business College, the popular businebb
training school around at 10 West
Mitchell street, wheie it is alwajs
busy and such things are continually
happening.

The jrreat demand by the business
world for graduates of the Southein
is inducing young people all o\er the
country to attend this school Quite
a number of new pupils entered this
wesk, while othcis have arranged to
come In next

i«ir. Ray Smith, of Letford, Ga , has
just been a\\aided the College Diploma
after a three months' course in Book-
keeping.

The Mock Court of the school \v.is
in session last Friclaj, with Colonel
Crenshaw, one of Atlanta's prominent
young attorneys, acting as judge. This
feature of the school is botii interest-
ing and instructive.

Another successful student, Mr C
C. Colbert, writes the following inter-
esting lettei to the Southein.

"After attending your school 12
weeks I became bookkeeper for a
prominent cotton firm in Richland, Ga,
but dftei wards resigned to accept a
bookkeepei s position with the R B
Small Company, of Columbus.

"I recommend, -with pleasure, the
Southern Shoithand and Business Uni-
versity to a.pj person who desiies to
obtain a tlioroucrh business education "

Another fo imer pupil says in a, letter
just received.

"I have resigned a $100 position to
aci-ept A better one.

"I merely \vr i te tins to pive you ,m
additional insight as to just -what kind

C. C. COLBERT,
Now a Successful Bookkeepei, After

Giaduating- at the Southern Short-
hand and Business University.

of a school the Southern is and has
been for years past"

Looking foi a position, are you"*
Then prepaie for one at the South-

ern and do so now.
"Write, phone or call for catalogue,

and then ask the pi ominent business
men of Atlanta about the Southern.

A. C Bi-iscoe, Pres , L W Arnold,
Vice Pres., Atlanta, Ga Night school
al<-o it' shorthand and bookkeeping.

Prof Thos. L Bryan, lecturer and
rcpi esentative.

POWERS ARE RUSHING
WARSHIPS TO MEXICO

Continued From Page One.
but two of bfa ministers bave been
chosen.

Provisional governments tor all the
revolutionary states are also being
established, the latest organized being
that of the atate of Zacatecas, with
Major L. J. Zalce as governor.

AMERICAN TO BE FREED
BY HUERTA OFFICIALS

Eagle Pass, Texafc, October 22.—
Federal officials at Piedras Negras,
Mexico, late today agreed to release C.
O. Fisher, an American cattleman, de-
tained in connection with the sale of
cattle confiscated by the constitution-
alists from the ranch of General Ger-
onimo Trevlno, a member of the cabinet
of President Huerta. Protest againat
the detention of Fisher was made by
United States Consul Blocker. Mr.
Blocker was also assured that action
would not be taken against three other
Americana and a British subject, for
whom warrants are said to have been
Issued, until disputed cattle purchases
are investigated.

An agent of the Huerta government
is now In Piedras Negras endeavorng to
ascertain as to the number and pur-
chasers of cattle sent across the border
during the constitutionalist regime.
Many prominent cattlemen are inter-
ested

ATLANTA
TALLULAIKURRENT

Plant in Rabun Complete and
Directors of Power Com-
pany Watch First Revolu-
tion of Wheels.

28 CITY OFFICIALS

PUT f'DOPE" IN HER
WHILE SHE SLEPT

Continued From Page One.

child adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Keyes
was frustrated by Chief Justice Alken,
who declined to allow the witness to
answer.

At the conclusion of the testimony
the prosecution put in several exhib-
its, among them the will of Admiral
Baton. This gives the bulk of his
property to Mrs. Eaton. In the event
of her death, everything is to go to
iher younger daughter, Dorothy, with
the exception of a bequest of $5,000
to June Keyes. *

A number of letters alleged to bave
been written by Mrs. Eaton at va-
rious times, in which the admiral was
pictured as an insane man with a ma-
nia for poisoning, were read by the
prosecution.

A letter written four years agv by
Mrs. Eaton to Dr. Charles H. Colgate.
Jr., a Rocklandphysician, was read into
the record during the testimony of Dr.
Colgate. In the letter Mrs. Baton com-
plained that the physician had been
rude to her. ^

Attacked Admiral and Doctor.
T-he letter in part follows:
"I came to you for advice, for it is

the brain of a world-renowned man
who is going. I gave up an elegan*.
home in Brookline, three house maids
and society to bring this pc-or deluded
man out into the country to regain his
health, which I thought was caused by
drinking to excess and too much money
and social obligations, etc. After hard,
long, earnest, conscientious work I
proved to myself the trouble is of
deeper origin than whisky and wear
and tear of city life.

"I am from a fine old family and a
lady accustomed to the best class of
society all my life. A woman who has
been entertained by and entertained the
aristocratic people of the United
States—and have always had the repu-
tation of being a Christian woman and
a laxly by all that the wcTd 'lady Im-
plies, to be treated In this very un-
called for manner of this afternoon to
me in unpardonable."

Another letter from Mrs. Eaton to
Dr. Colgate, written after the death
of the Eaton's adopted child, was also
introduced.' In this letter Mrs. Baton
wrote'

"I hold you morally responsible for
the death of my boy. Had you exam-
ined the admiral for Ms sanity it
would have saved the life of my dear
little boy."

How I Darkened My
Gray flair

Lady Gives Simple Htme Recipe That
She Used to Darken Her Cray

Hair.

For years I tried to restore my gray
hair to its natural color with the pre-
pared dyes and stains, but none of
them gave satisfaction and they were
all expensive. I finally ran onto a
simrple recipe which I mixed at home
tihat gives wonderful results. I g:ave
the recipe, -which is as follows, to a
number of my friends, and they are
al* delighted with It. To 7 oz. of
water add a small box of Barbo Com-
pound, 1 oz. of bay rum and % 02.
of glycerine. Use every other day un-
til the hair becomes the required
shade, then every two weeks. It will
not only darken tine gray hair, but
removes dandruff and scalp humors,
and acts as a tonic to the hair. It fs
not sticky or greasy, does not rub off
and does not color the scalp. You can
prepare it at home at very little ex-
pense.

When Early Autumn
Insinuates a Sudden
Wintryness the chic
newness of the Fall Suit
q u i c k l y restores the
even balance of your
accustomed plane of
thinking.
It also produces a modish
appearance.

They're all here—the new suits—offer ing the fresh influence of the
new season, in style and handsome fabrics.

They're here in accepted models, new colors and mixtures, present-
ing good work and the fine points of finish and original innovations.

They reach .that standard of excellence to which we gladly attach
our name.

$20 to J40

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Klectriclty from Tallulah Falls
turned the wheel of commerce- m At-
lanta, yesterday. The entire system of
the Georgiia Railway and Power com-
pany, which supplies electric energy
for the street cars, offiice buildings,
manufacturing plants, street ligtoting
and store and residence lls'htlng, was
made to hum with the new current that
is manufactured by harnessing- the his-
toric falls in the great gorge of Rabun
county; and It was announced H. M.
Atkinson, chairman of the board of
directors of the company, that the
Tallulah iplant is now practically com-'
plete and will furnish current for the
system permanently

The advent of the Tallulah power
into Atlanta, was accomplished without
ceremony. No advance announcement
was mode of the event, as it was Impos-
sible f&V the engineers in change at
the construction 'work to definitely fix
a day upon which the permanent 'trans-
mission of the current might begin.
Preliminary tests of the giant turbines
in the power house in the gorge, and
of the tower lines running for »0
miles over the mountains into Atlanta,
had been in progress for a week c-r
more without a single break or inter-
ruption of any kind, and it was only
after the engineers had closely ob-
served tJie working or the system dur-
ing this period that the announcement
made made by Mr. Atkinson that actual
delivery of the -90,000 horsepower en-
ergy fcV industrial purposes in this
section had commenced.

Plenty of Water for falls.
It is an Interesting fact in connection

with the opening of the plant that al-
though the Tallulah river is as low now
as it has ev.er been known to be, and
with that portion of it necessary to
run the plant now being diverted
through the tunnel, the water still
flows ovar the dam above the falls
and chasm still resounds to the roar of
the torrent as it dashes over Hurricane,
Tempesta and Bridal Veil falls. On one
or >two occasions during the past
month, -when the sluice gates were
closed (for the purpose of filling up the
lake above the dam, the bed O'f the
river, including the falls, -was dry; but
the engineers state that only at reure
Intervals will this condition be seen
again. There is plenty of water, ordi-
narily, to run the entire plant and also
keep the falls going as scenic features,
they declare.

There is now at T4llulah a sky-blue
lake two miles long and nearly half
a mile wide, with a depth of 100 to 200
feet. This body of water occupies
what was formerly a part of the
chasm, above the Cliff house, and is
formed by the erection of the dam,
125 feet high and 380 feet long By
the first of March it is expected the
huge dame at Mathis, five miles above
Tallulah Falls, will be completed.
When this Is done, another lake, eight
miles long and two miles wide, will be
formed and it will be one of the most
attractive .bodies of water in the south.
It is being built as a storage basin
tor use a,t low stages of the river.

The first revolution of the wheels at
Tallulah was witnessed by several di-
rectors of the company, including the
chairman, and one or two business men
from Atlanta. The engineer in charge
of the construction work, Charles G
Adslt, who has been constantly cm the
Job since it was started three years
ago, signalled Superintendent Fred
Smith to open the big valves at the
top of the penstock tubes and let the
water from the tunnel start on its
plunge down the side of the gorge The
superintendent touched an electric but-
ton, the valve gates rose and in another
instant, without noise or vibration, a
stream of water 5 feet in diameter de-
scended 600 feet through the steel tubes
and struck the turbines in the power-
house below. Still without noise ana
with very little vibration, the wheels
began to revolve. In a few seconds
they were flying at a rate of 800 revo-
lutions per minute and the manufact-
ure of current by harnessing Tallulah
Falls had commenced.

Congratulate Engineer.
The spectators shook hands with En-

gineer Adsit and congratulated him on
the successful outcome of his years ot
labor, but he merely smiled his ac-
knowledgements and said it was the best
hydro-electric plant in the country be-
cause it was the most modern and luid
the late Inventions and improvements
in it.

The current leaves the powerhouse
at a voltage of 110,000. It is trans-
mitted at this voltage over the tower
lines to the sub-atatlon on North Boule-
vard, where it is "stepped down" by
means of transformers to 11,000 volts
and is then distributed over the system
to its various tasks.

The development of Tallulah Falls
has occupied a period of about three
years C O. Lenz, of New York, is
chief engineer of the construction
work, and the Northern Contracting
companj built the plant for the Geor-
gia Railway and Power company.

It is said by the engineers engaged
on the work that the plant was com-
pleted in the shortest length of time
on record, considering the magnitude
of the development The work has
proceeded under adverse weather con-
ditions and through considerable litiga-
tion over the land upon which the plant
is located. The litigation was decided
jn favor of the power company in the
lower courts, and an appeal ta the su-
preme court for a new trial of the cabe
has already been argued and is now
under consideration by that tribunal.

BEGIN MOVEMENT
FOR GREAT PLAZA

Continued From Page One.

the conference. Engineer Kauffiman, of
the city's construction department, who
made the profiles and blueprints of the
elevations, said that he estimated the
cost, which also includes the viaducts,
to be $442,000. The estimates were
made at the request of the city council.

Mayor to Name Committee.
Before the conference ended. Presi-

dent Moore asked if it would be agree-
able for Mayor Woodward to appoint a
committee of six to confer with the
legislative committee. There was no
objection, in fact, it was agreed that
the suggestion was a move in the di-
rection of getting immediate action.

Mayor Woodward informed the con-
ference that he would appoint his com-
mittee Thursday.

There were present at the conference
Mayor Woodward. President Wilmer
Moore, W. A. Wimbish, John W. Grant
Alex W. Smith, Councilman Albert
Thomson, Construction Chief R M
Clayton, Engineer Kaufman and Secre-
tary W. H. Leahy.

Plan.
Harralson Bleckley, the well-known

Atlanta architect, was the first to sue-
get the plaza scheme for permanently
improving that unsightly stretch from
the union passenger station west He
drew elaborate plans which attracted
considerable attention and favorable
comment. Two years ago he appeared
before the Georgia legislature and un-
folded his plans, and has been working-
hard ever since to start a movement
looking to the carrying out of hla plans
or some other permanent plan of im-
provement.

Wheacre* Yon .Weed • General Tool*
•̂IKV Gvoivc'v

The Old Standard Grove'* TanteleBa eblll Ttrata
1» equally valuable u a Gtneral Tonic becalm It
contains the well known tonic prorwrtlta ot
QUININE and IRON. JDrivw out Malarl*, «a-
McfcW Bloo* BolUl w Cto — ' - - -

St. Louis, October 22.—The indict,
ment today of twenty-three former of-
ficials of East St. Louis, 111., on charges
growing out of an Investigation of al-
leged municipal irregularities, was
charized by State's Attorney Webb as
the forerunner of other indictments to-
night include a former mayor, a former
city treasurer, two former comptrollers,
two farmer heads of city departments,
twelve former aldermen and the pres-
ent chief of detectives. All these were
a part of the administration of Charles
S. Lambert, who ictired from the may-
oralty last spring, being1 succeeded by
Mayor Chamberlin, who was elected on
a reform platform.

Among allegations supported by evi-
dence introduced before the grand Jury
were the following.

That East St. Louis waa more than
$200,000 la debt.

That during the Lambert administra-
tion, warrants were issued for large
sums for the payment of city officials
who had contracts with the city in vio-
lation of the law

Many of the indictments returned
against the various ex-officials cover
the same offenses, but are differently
phrased to meet legal points.

Moat of the Indictments charge con-
spire cy to defraud the city of various
sums of money. The frauds aggregate,
it Is charged, $100,000. Some of the
men in the list are, members ot the
(present administration.

The indictments were returned In the
court of Judge William M.,.Vande\ren-
ter, Bast St. Louis, and were the re-
sult of a long Investigation by the
grand jury, which followed charges of
graft published in a St. Louis newspa-
per About the same time a former
member of the city council signed a
sworn confession.

YOU'RE
COSTIVEI-CASCARETS

Sick Headache or Sour Stomach
Means Sluggish Liver and

Bowels.

Get a 10-cent box notir
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges-

tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled witfti undi-
gested food, -which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's
the first steip tp untold misery—indi-
gestion, foul gases, 'bad bre-ath, vellow
skin, mental fears, everything that is
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
tonight will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you out by rooming. Tthey
•work while you sleep—a 10-cent box
from your druggist will keep you feel-
ing good for months. Millions of men
and women take a Cascaret now and
then to keep their stomach, liver and
bow'els regulated, and never know a
miserable moment. Don't forget the
•children—their little insides need a
good, gentle cleansing, too.

YIELDS TO HYONIEI
It will effectively relieve all curable forma

of catarrh ills, bronchitis and cold in the
head or money refunded by the druggist, or
the manufacturers, Booth's Hyomei Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

There is nothing juat like Hyomei, or just
as good, or that gives such quick and sure
relief at a small cost—you breathe It—no
atomach dosing. Complete outfit $1.00.

Try Hyomei at once, all druggists sell It,
and see how quickly it heals, soothes and
purifies the irritated membrane of the
breathing organs.

Now that tto© baseball season Is over,
even the umpire may make & few
friends.

p-loying the moving-picture camera, in
their ^-work, enla-rgred photograph*
showing1 mlcro-orgvinisms in motion it
the mea-t is diseased

Old People Need
A Bowel Stimulant

The Ideal One Is a Mild Lax-
ative-Tonic That Will Keep .
the Bowels Gently Active.

Healthy old age is so absolutely de-
pendent upon the condition of the bow-
els that great care should be taken to
sen that they act regvlaily the fact
is that as age advances the stomach
muscles become weak and Inactive and
the liver does not store up the juices
that are necessary to prompt digestion.

Somp help can be obtained bv eating
easily digested foods and by plenty of
exercise, but tills latter is irksome to
.most elderly people. One thing is cer-
tain, that a state of constipation -should
always be avoided, as it is dangerous
to life and health. The best plan is
to take a mild laxative as often as is
deemed necessary. But with equal cer-
tainty it is suggested that cathartics,
purgatives, physics, salts and pdlls be
avoided, as they do but temporarv good
and are so harsh as to be a shock to a
delicate system.

A much better iplan and one that
thousands of elderly people are follow-
ing, is to take a gentle laxative-tonic
like Dr. Caidwell's Syrup Pepsin, which
acts as nearly like nature as is pos-
sible. In fact, the tendency of this
remedy Is to strengthen the stomach
and bowel muscles and so train the,n»
t j act naturally again, when medicines
of all kinds can usually be dispensed
•with. This is the opinion of many
.people of different ages, among them
Mrs. Mary A. P. Davidson, of Univer-
sity Mound Home, San Francisco, Cal.,
,She is 78 and because of her sedentary
habits had continual bowel trouble.

MRS. MARY A. P. DAVIDSON.

From the day she began taking Dr.
Cold-well's Syrup Pepsin she has had
nc further inconvenience and naturally
she is glad to say kind things of this
remedy.

A bottle can be bought; of any drug-
gist at fifty cents or one dollar. Peo-
ple usually buy the fiftv cent size first,
and then, having convinced themselves
of its merits, they buy the dollar size,
which is more economical. 'Results are
always guaranteed or money will be
refunded. Elderly persons of both,
sexes can follow these suggestions
with every assurance of good results.

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid bV
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 419
Washington St., Monti-cello, 111. A pos-
tal card with your name and address
on it will do.

The Power of
Compound Interest

During the first year of your child's
life place $1,000 in this Bank for him;
think no more of it, just leave it alone.
' ^Vhen the child is eighteen there is
$2,000 to his credit, insuring a college
course or a start in business.

Your account is invited.

4% Interest 1OO% Safety

Capital $1,000,000 Resources $6,000,000

CANDLER BUILDING
Branch: Corner Mitchell and Forsyth Streets

Your Library or Den, your House or
Bungalow, your Cottage or Apartment
Furnished completely, satisfactorily ana
economically

Keely's 3rd Floor

E I S E M A N B R O S . , Inc.

The Aristocracy
Of "Overcoatdom

We have eclipsed all former seasons' display of men's
and young men's, youths', boys' and children's OVER-
COATS, in our sumptuous collection of supreme styles
now ready for your inspection and selection.

A brilliant array of aristocratic garments, are these
OVERCOATS hanging in stately phalanx in the huge
crystal cases that house them.

This store is indeed the "Home of the Overcoat" char-
acterized by variety of styles, newness and exclusiveness
in effects, and luxurious fabrics.

Come in today and try on the
models of your choice — you'll be
SURE to choose ONE!

Men's and Young Men's
Models

$18 to $75
Youths' Models

$ 12.50 -to $30

Eiseman Bros.,mc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store ,

Six Entire Floors—Eight Big Departments \mm

NEWSPAPER! SPAPEM
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refuge of politics in itself IB tor him an
escape from the treiadmilL.

The -wife's routine is different and infi-
nitely less enlivening. The grind is unbro-
ken from Saturday to Saturday, except for
the occasional "neighborhood social or the
weekly prayer meeting. On Sundays, even,
•when her lord is able to rest at least a part
of the day,,'most of he* time is still de-
manded for household affairs. The business
of living is, with her, a stern and unremit-
ting one.

While the later years have been kinder
to the farm and its inhabitants, breaking the
isolation of all, it has brought lees relief to
the housewife perhaps than any of the oth-
ers. This is not meant to chant an unre-
lieved miserere about the woman on the
farm, but to say in plain justice that she is
entitled to as great a share of pleasure and
as many of the lighter sides of life as those
others back there who are almost wholly
feeding and clothing the nation.

The result of Secretary Houston's poll of
the farm wives of the country will make in-
teresting and, we believe, profitable reading,
it will reveal in what direction the country
falls short in helping the women back of
production in this country, and it will show
how far she has been influenced by the
great influences pertainipg to modern civili-
zation. Whatever the outcome, the nation
should not rest content until its depart-
ments, as well as civic organization, has
taken to the countrywoman the same aids
for living and growing as those enjoyed by
the city woman.

Just from Georgia
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THE WA TSON FIASCO.
Had the deposed Wickersham and his

local luminaries been actuated by even a
partial desire to protect the Roman Cath-
olic church, the ignominious break-down
at Augusta of the procedure against
Thomas E. Watson would draw different
comment. But it appeared from the first
that the motive of the department and its
faithful echoes rose not at all in outraged
resentment against Watson, but altogether
in sheer and malicious prostitution of
power to inflict vicious personal persecu-
tion, such as characterized almost the en-
tire length of the Wickersham regime.

With Mr. Watson's attack upon organ-
ized religion The Constitution has neither
sympathy nor patience. The intolerance
and destructiveness shown are among the
least lovely traits of a brilliant but mis-
guided man.

The issue at stake, as we see it, was not
Watson so much as it was an insolent and
dangerous legal oligarchy. The outcome at
Augusta was foregone. The way had been
paved for it by travesties in 'Atlanta, at
Chattanooga and in Florida. Prom the out-
set the efiort to bring the McDuffie man
to book for real or alleged offenses was dis-
credited by the pettifogging and. Russian-
izing methods employed in these former
instances. It is common knowledge that
during the last eighteen months of the mis-
rule of Wickersham neither reputation, in-
tegrity nor business standing were guar-
antees against the malevolence of ex parte
accusations, star chamber indictments and
quibbling charges artfully framed to blast
good name and misinterpret legitimate ac-
tions. __

The same arrogance and professional
ignorance were Visible in the fiasco at
Augusta, The result trailed the result in
other places. The present administration
has thus far shown itselt clean as a hound's
tooth and judicially able. It cannot be sad-
dled with responsibility for the overreach-
ings of its predecessors. But to all persons,
and all influences that may aspire to
tyranny under a popular government, we
hope the less-on will be final. The people
have shown concltisively they will not tol-
erate such inquisitorial measures. What-
ever may ultimately be established as to
the merits, of the Watson case, per se, the
effect of the present verdict is to sound
a warning against hair-trigger prosecutions
which make the power of the department
a joke where it is not a dangerous annoy-

SIMPLE GOOD MANNERS.
The Mothers' club of a Georgia town

has drawn up and published rules which
it will ask the young men friends of the
marriageable daughters of its members to
observe.

Here they are: ^
Not to smoke cigarettes in the par-

lor.
Not to make provisional accept-

ances or declinations of invitations to
dinners, card parties, etc., and then
without definitely notifying the hos-
tess to appear or fail to appear at said
social function.

Not to call the young women by
their first names, upon short acquaint-
ance, or unlc'b^ the parties have known
each other since childhood.

Not to ask to speak to the young
women over the telephone without
first informing the mother or father
who is speaking.

Not to ignoie social obligations by
refusal to pay "party calls."
We hope it is not true that the young

men of this town contemplate a retaliatory
set of rules.

Those laid down by the Mothers' club
embody simply what the fat'iers and
mothers of this day learned to call good
manners, the observance of which was the
warrant to be called a gentleman, and the
ignoring of which reflected discredit on
one's breeding. It is true that the rule re-
garding the use of the phone is slightly
reminiscent of nursery days, but the others
are so firmly grounded in convention as to
make ample amends.

Ordinary observation and report tell us
that good and gentle manners are all too
infrequent in these days.

Any process, that improves the situation
or disproves the reproof IB to be welcomed.

The. spark of Jove will glow no less
dimly nor the joy of youth be lessened by
the adoption of the little amenities that
separate man. from the ^wer animals.

CAN SULZER COME BACK?
William Sulzer's re-entrance into politics

is more an illustration of the spectacular
character of public life in this country than
it is significant politically.

It is quite possible Sulzer will be" elected
to the assembly. It is even possible that
hatred of Tammany and a partition of tlie
assembly between the three parties may
make him presiding officer of the lower
body.

After that, what? A dead center, polit-
ically speaking. The Impeached governor
can hardly regain the commanding prestige
he once enjoyed. This is said in no spirit
of antagonism to Sulzer or of indorsement
of Tammany, but as dealing with facts as
they appear. Had Tammany displaced a
man of powerful character and stable mind,
as it displaced Sulzer, the traditional polit-
ical and social' foes of that organization
would unite, the country over, to give him
almost anything for which he asked. The
slight texture of Snlzer's personal appeal
hardly argues any degree of political exalta-
tion for him.

He can, and probably will, make trouble
for Murphy. But it is doubtful if he can
retrieve his fortunes to an appreciable ex-
tent, once the novelty of the situation has
become commonplace.

,t -Wind wid S"Ir*.
When the chill day is done and I'm

Communing with the Fire,
While the wind has a howling time,

Forever climbing high-
er;

Unto, that Fire I say:
".The day

I profitably passed away.
I have no conscience debts

to pay!"

Then sings the Fire:
"May Truth stay by

us!
The first—the first

Was Ananias'."

I strive to stare the Fire
down

That such a story weaves,
And tell the Wind that takes the town:

"Turn my day's ledger's leaves!
If on my track you chanced to be
I know that plainly you could see
The world turned 'round to look at me.

Then walls the Wind"
"Truth stays not Uy us!

There was a man
' Called Ananias!"

Br'er William* on "Apple Daj."
"I hear tell dar'a gwlne ter be what dey

calls a 'Apple Day' all over de country,"
said Brother Williams, "an' mighty glad I
Is ter hear de news. De apple hez never
been rlckernized fer de good It's done in
de worl' sence de day ole Adam went Into
de han's er a receiver on account er de
apple business, an' had ter sign away all
de real estate he had In de Gyarden er
Eden. Howsomever, he wuzn't much ter
blame, ez he never had 40 experience In ae
fruit line 'twel Eve tol' him she knowed
all 'bout it, which wuz how come he got
in trouble. My, my—ef dat tree had
growed watermillions dey never would 'a'
got Adam outen dat Gyarden—leastways,
he'd a crope in ag'ln thoo' a crack in de
fence time dark set in!

"Ez I said befo', I'm glad dey hez
•p'inted a day ter celebrate de apple, but
Lawd keep 'em f'um ever 'p'intln' a Wa-
termelon Day, fer dey'd eat up de whole
crop, an' heaven would end fer de cullud
race at de very beginnin' er de season!"

THE HUMDRUM LIFE.
"The most of us certainly do lead hum-

drum lives," sighed the assessor. "We get
up at the same hour every morning, and are
eo regular about going to and from our
work that the housewives set their clocks
by \IB. We are vegetables rather than hu-
man beings. We have lime juice instead of
red blood In our veins. I. for one, am
ashamed of myself. I ought to be doing
something worth while In the world, and
here I am hanging around this drug store
waiting for somebody to suggest a same of
checkers for the smokes."

"I may be a vegetable, too" remarked the
village patriarch, "but I am not ashamed of
It. I hear a good deal of flapdoodle in the
course of a year about doing big things and
about men with red blood and so on, but I

The World's Mysteries
SHAKESPEARE'S "TEMPEST" AND BERMUDA.

have an Idea that n the showdown

comes, the man who stays at home and
governs his conduct by the town clock will
prove a whole lot more i.serul than the mas-
terful individual who travels all over the
Arctic region to kill a polar bear worth
about $7.

•The young people of this country are
being reared on fiction masazmes of the
red blood kind, and so they are acquiring
false notions as to life and human useful-
ness. You have heard your sons talking
about some story they read in the Red Blood
Magazine, and you come to this drug store
expressing a regret that you haven t spent
your best years chasing Malay pirates or
killing warthogs in Africa, but you have
done better service at home.

"The magazines of which I complain are
always printing gripping stories of adven-
tures in countries nobody ever heard of be-
fore. The man who trails a caribou over
3 000 miles of snowbanks, and comes baclc to
civilization with his feet frozen, but bear-
ing the antlers of his victim, is held up as
tne biggest kind of a hero. As a matter of
fact such a man Is a poor excuse, and I con-
sider It a public calamity that he is being
lionized to such an extent.

"The hired man on the farm, who goes
forth with a hoe on a hot day, and kills
several hundred cocklebur vines, is_ worth
a hundred caribou hunters. He contributes
to the general welfare and establishes a
precedent that should be valuable to ail
young men. This hired man does useful
things all day. He milks cows and gath-
ers eggs and cultivates corn and carries
punch to the hogs, and nobody writes a line
about him. There is no aPP l ause;^*™ust
naturally begins to feel that his labors must
be useless and superfluous. When his day B
work is done he goes to his bedroom in the
garret and reads a feyv chapters in the lat-
est issue of the Red Blood Magazine. With
breathless Interest he follows the hero, who
Is hunting kangaroos In Alaska, and acci-
dentally discovers a -old mine that makes
the United States mint look like a t inker -B
outfit. The heroes of these Red Blood stores
always become rich by accident, in some

There has been a great amount of con- |
troversy as to the location of Shakespeare's
favorite comedy. "The Tempest." and an ef-
fort has been made to Identify the Island
with Bermuda,-! the beautiful English coral
islands in the Atlantic off the coast of North
Carolina. There seems to be little author-
ity for this, yet In the play Shakespeare re-
fers to "Bermoothes," and there is a sim-
ilarity in the story with the description of
the wreck of Sir George Somers, which oc-
curred during Shakespeare's life.

Washington Irving, .in his "Knickerbock-
er Miscellanies," surmises that the story of
the Somers shipwreck and subsequent events
on the lonely Islands may have furnished
Shakespeare with some of the elements, at
least, of his drama, "The, Tempest," and that
In the three fugitive vagabonds who re-
mained In possession of the Islands of Ber-
muda, on the departure of their comrades,
he finds typified In the play by Sebastian,
Trincula and Caliban.

There are very few lines in the play to
give credence to the story. Strachy wrote
a picturesque tract regarding the shipwreck
of Sir George and his party during Shakes-
peal e's time which was no doubt familiar to
the poet, and Lefroy, writing on' the sub-
ject, quotes a number of Instances from the
tract that , correspond with Shakespeare's
lines In the play, Including the allusion to
St. Elmo's Fire and a little touch of sub-
marine Bermuda in the sea-dirge of the airy
spirit ArieU

In 1898 , Rudyard Kipling, -who Is very
familiar with the island of Bermuda, wrote
an article for the London" "Spectator," In
which he said:

"May I cite Malone's suggestion connect-
ing the play with the casting away of Sir
George Somers on the island of Bermuda in
1609; ana further may I be allowed to say
how it seems to me possible that the vision
was woven from the most prosaic material—
from nothing more prqmising, in fact, than
the chatter of a half tipsy sailor in a
theater?

"Much, doubtless, he discarded, but so
closely did she keep to his original Informa-
tion that those who go today to a certain
beach (Spanish Point) some two miles from
Hamilton, tyill find the, stage set for Act II.,
Scene 2, of 'The Tempest"—a bare beach,
with the wind singing through the scrub

at the land's edge, a gap in the reefs wide
enough for the passage of Stephano's butt
of sack and a cove in the coral within easy
reach of the tide, whereto such a butt might
be conveniently rolled ('My cellar Is in a.
roek by the seaside where my wine Is hid.')

"There is no other * ave for some two
miles 'Here's neither bush nor shrub:' one
Is exposed to the wratli of 'yond Same black
cloud.' and here the current strand wreck-
age. It was so well done that, after throe
hundred years, a stray tipper, and no,
Shakespeare scholar, recognized in a flash
that old flrst set of all."

A writer in the "Cornhlll M^azaElne,"
some years ago, gives the following Ukely
origin of the story of "The Tempest:"

" 'Fair Sldea,' by Jacob Ayrer, a dramatic
poet of Nuremberg, who died in 1606, is very
similar in story to Shakespeare's 'The Tem-
pest.' The question may then be asked, 'Did
Shakespeare copy from Ayrer, or did they
both frame their stories from a common
source, some legendary tale of the Middle
Ages, which has not come down to us in ita
original form?"

A bold objector, however, In 1839, ad-
vanced a different opinion. The Rev. Joseph
Hunter, in a story printed that year, fished
up another island to lay claim to being the
site of Prospero's sovereignty. Geographic-
ally there was certainly some vralsemblance
in the Idea, that of the Lampedusa, the
rocky islet in the Mediterranean. He
claimed that this was the etone of stum-
bling for the King's ships bound home to
Naples. As to the "distant rock of the At-
lantic," he says, "the Bermudas were well
known to the English public before the
time that Somers was shipwrecked: in fact,
that their welr^I tempestuous character had
become a commonplace with writers.

"Had not." he saya, "Sir Walter Scott, In
his 'Discovery of Guiana,' published in 159G,
spoken of the Bermudas as 'a hellish spa
for thunder and lightning and storms,' and
had not Sir Fulke Greville (Lord Brooke)
written as early as when he and Sir Philip
Sidney were young:
" 'Whoever sails near to Bermuda's coast,
Goes hard aboard the monarchy of fear.' "

In view of all these facts presented, It
Is hardly likely that Shakespeare had in
mind anything connected with the Bermuda
islands when he wrote his charming descrip-
tive play of "The Tempest."

ABOUT THE PROFIT FROM
BLUE RIDGE APPLE ORCHARDS

Editor Constitution: I read with Inter- chard that he has Investigated and speaks

"First cold wave of the season hit us
the day after they had preached the devil
out o' town," writes a grouchy correspond-
ent. "And the trouble is they'd tar and
feather us if we started in to pray him
back!"

His Co»r Trust Sentiments.
All de Tr-usts, dey has der day

An' ever' one's a hummer,
An' ef de Coal Trus' had its way

•Twould scalp de Injun Summer.

An' even in de place below,
Whar dar's no fire protector,

Dat trust 'II have de bigges' show,
Wid Satan chief director.

He Was Under Suspicion.
Tom Thompson, writing in The Howard

Courant, makes this comment on the gen-
eral advice about "giving the bouquets
now:"

"But say, my brother, sister, have you
tried it yet? I have — twice. First I tried
it on a very dear friend of the other sex,
and she began to get nervous like she
thought I was trying to flirt with her. Then
I quit. Next I tried it on a brother In my
lodge and Sunday school, and he shied off
like he expected me to ask him for a
loan. So, after this, I shall water my flower
beds and raise nice bouquets for funeral
occasions exclusively."

*B ^ »,or wonder that the hired man be-
comes discouraged with his humble toil?
He begins to grumble at his lot, and talks
of doing something worth while, of leading
a man's life, and all that sort of thing.
And then some day he spends his wages for
a lot of firearms, and goes to Alaska or
some other Jumping off place, and the first
thing he knows he is run in for disturbing
the peace or carrying concealed weapons or
something, and telegraphs back home for
help.

"You'd be surprised if you knew how many
boys and young men acquire a contempt for
useful work by reading the Red Blood Mag-
azine. I could name a dozen who have gone
away from good jobs to be cowboys or
hunters or circus actors, and eventually
they all come back and display a willingness
td borrow fifty cents until they can find a.

'"I spent most of my life selling hav and
feed, and now that I am old I do not-con-
sider my time wasted. I might have gone
to South America collecting big snakes for
somebody's menagerie, and that would have
made me the hero of a Red Blood tale; but
I believe that a bale of good hay is worth
more than a hundred anacondas. What we
need in this country io a magazine that will
expound the charm and usefulness of the
humdrum life, and make heroes of grocers
and dry goods men And now let us engage
In the game of checkers you suggested."

ON BEING DIFFERENT
By GEOB.cn MATTHEW ADAMS

THE WOMAN ON THE FARM.
Secretari ot Agriculture Houston breaks

ground that is almost entirely new for the
federal government when he sets out to help
the farmers' wives, of America. The sec-
retary ib rmht w h e n ne classifies the farm-
ers' w i f e as the mobt neglected factor in the
rural equation. In letters that he is send-
ing to farm women throughout, the country"
he asks for suggestions from them as to the
manner in w hu h the department may be of
service in improving their lot and in help-
ing them to meet their manitold duties.

We ha\e had plenty of talk of and sym-
pathy for the downtrodden farmer, the farm-
er who suffers from deadening monotony;
and who is cheated of a fair, share of the
joys of life by adverse environment. The
assertion is safe that the lot of the average
farmer is bliss unalloyed, compared to that
of his wife. He at least controls the house-
hold and its expenditures, and if he be half

During his fight for office Hobson has
had to call off all his wars with Japan.

Huerta grows in his own estimation with
every warship they send to Mexico. "" *

Mrs. Pankhurst spoke only one hour be-
fore that investigating board, but that ad-
journed it.

By this time ultimatums are so familiar
around Huerta's office tiiey pass the boy at
the door unchallenged.

, Huerta talks in so many different ways
one would , think he had been surrounded
by politicians all his life.

They say Dr. Friedmann wants to return
Jo see his patients. No doctor is afraid of
•ghosts.

In tbe.face of-all "this prosperity some
are obliged to ask the income tax to have a
seat by the fire—while they escape by the
back door.

Doubtless Mrs. Pankhurst has a lecture-
guarantee; but even at that the cost of

man has access to ambitions and sources living may cause her, to start a hunger-
, of entertainment debarred the wile. strike.

same Old Prodieal.
No matter where you f ind him

He's good at jumpin' the track—•
Burnin' the bridges behind him

And allus a-swimmin' back.

To the Prodigal story clingin\
When there's no more honeycomb.

Allus hear him a-slngin':
"No place like home—sweet home!"

But now the old un's waltm'—
An' there's where will come the rub;

When he hits the gate he'll be welcomed
straight

With a card to the Hickory Club.

Proverbs of the Romlslde.
Always take off your hat to Good Times;

he may see the hole In it and hand you
another. \

Mighty hard to spend half a lifetime tak-
ing dancing lessons only to discover that you
never learned the right step.

Sorre folks know .is much about taking
Time by the forelock as they do about
getting on the blind side of a kicking mule.

A Harvest Note,
Now for the year's toil rest we win

And solace sweet the autumn brings;
The Happy Time comes dancing In,

But don't you snap the fiddle-strings!

A Blllvillc Item.
"There are folks in this town who are

always whining that we "ought to give 'em
more rope," but if we took a notion to do
so we'd then be told that we should have
let the law take Its own course."

Luxemburg's Soldiers.
The grand duchy of Luxemburg, which

recently, because of the strong-minded young
woman who rules the little country, has oc-
cupied considerable snace in the newspa-
pers, has an army, including musicians, num-
bering 250 men. The -.oldiors of Luxem-
burg are sumptuouslv lodged. Bach one has
his room with hot and cold water, all the
conveniences of a hotel and flowers at the
window. The trade of soldier in the grand
auchy is not for war but for administrative
uses For this reason the recruits are most
carefully selected. They are required to
be handsome young fellows whose height Is
not to be below 6 feet 6 Inches. Recently a
candidate presented himself who received
full admiration of the Jury of admission.
Handsome and well made, he measured not
less than B feet 10 Inches, but the n<*w
soldfer disturbed all the regulations of the
army. It WB found necessary to have a
uniform made for.him, linen of special size
and his "bed had to be lengthened.

To be Different, you must not follow the
route that the Crowd takes. Also, you must
needs have Spunk and a real reserve of the
Heroic in your make-up. And also, no one
was ever Different who did not have the
courage to Initiate—to Dare.

Be daringly Different.
But be sure you are Different In genu-

ineness, and with a hlf* purpose as guide—
not freaklstily Different.

Be daringly Different.
All anybody has to do to be common,

uncommented upon, and unnoticed, is simply
to Imitate—do what everybody else is doing.
For the Different people are always those
who care nothing for the sneers or com-
ments or criticisms of the crowd, and who
with ease and boldness pull away and Start
Things all by themselves—whereas the
Crowd bestirs Itself to them.

Be daringly Different.
The Famous people cf the world always

will be the Different people. If this were
not true, there would be no famous people.

Be daringly Different.
To be Different, study Tourself. Search

for the Big things in vour make-up. Face
your Weak Points. Then formulate, and
carry put, plans for putting Strength where
Weakness was. Get your Big Values out
into the open whe>-e they will radiate real
inspiration. Experiment with your Abil-
ities. Mind not 'the offi smiles and com-
ments from the side lines. Be sincere and
honest with yourself. That is the thing
that counts. Get your Best—Out.

Be daringly Different.
Be what you actually are. Let the world

know you for your actual worth. Be done
with any popular veneer. It Is not easy
thus. But for it all, there is a fine, satisfy-
ing Reward In the knowledge that you are
a Leader and not a Follower, merely. To
be Different is to show the world your
Most—unafraid.

est In your issue of Friday, October 17,
article by Professor L. A. Niven, editor
Southern Farming, entitled "North Georgia
Offers Splendid Apple Prospects," also your
commendable editorial on the same, which
is in keeping with your constant propaganda
for the encouragement of apple culture in
northern Georgia.

I congratulate Professor Nlven upon his
clearness In presenting the possibilities of
the apple industry in north Georgia. How-
ever, In part, Professor Niven says:

1. "An apple orchard will have to ba 8
to 10 years old before It becomes very prof-
itable, then if an apple orchard nets ?60
4on an acre, annually, year in and year out,
it is as much as should be expected of it."

2. Later on in the same article In speak-
ing of a specific orchard 12 miles from
Clayton, Ga., he says he saw with his own
eyes that from one single apple tree 8 years
old, the owner picked' eight "bushels of ap-
ples, which will bring from ?26 to $30, and
that in another part of this orchard he saw
a 14-year-old tree that produced about $50
worth of apples. He qualifies the fact that
apples are bringing a higher price this year
than last year.

Now, I would like to ask Professor Nlven
if these trees he speaks of are mere acci-
dents, or are these two trees the only two
that have received scientific treatment and
business attention to produce such excel-
lent crops, and that the -ther trees, which
might be anywhere from 50 to 70 to the
acre, have been neglected so that they would
not even produce a third of the apples that
these two particular trees have produced?
On the other hand, if they have produced
one-third of what the 8-year-old tree pro-
duced, and if there are, say 50 trees to the
acre, would not that have been $400 to the
acre gross, and would It not have been true
with the 14-year-old orchard producing ?850
to the acre gross, and supposing It cost $100
per acre to care for the orchard, plowing,
spraying, pruning, fertilizing and general
care, would not the profits still be more
than $50 per acre? Also suppose the apples
sold for half the price they are selling for
this year, would there not still be more
than $50 per acre profit?

What I would like to know Is If these
two trees that Professor Nlven saw are
freak trees, and If not, is it not possible in
a "commercial orchard" to make each and
every tree do its duty, providing one does
his duty first by the tree? I say it can.

Am Unbiased Witness.
In The Country Gentleman of October 4,

1913, there is an article by J. R. Mattern
on "Apple Orcharding" in the very section
in which Professor Niven has just inves-
tigated; In fact, Mr. Ma-ttern covers the
entire Appalachian range of mountains. He,
like Professor NiVen. cites a particular or-

of it In the following manner:
"A 60-acre orchard, 20 acres about 15

years old, 10 acres 8 years old and 20 acres
4 years old. The 8 and 15-year-old trees
netted the owner more than $500 per acre
per year, and the 4-yoar-old trees produced
a bushel of apples each ou an average over
the entire 20 acres."

Mr. Mattern further says In his article
In The Country Gentleman that $1,000 and
$2,000 per acre profits is claimed by certain
orchardlsts in Delaware and New Jersey,
and there are plenty of claims made by west-
ern orchardlsts of $1,000 to $4,000 from an
acre of well-cared for Lpple orchards.

I wish to quote here the United States
government as an authority on profits on
apples and refer to Bulletin No. 113, orig-
inally issued in 1900, entitled "The Apple
and How to Grow It," by George B. Brack-
ett, U. S. Pomologist. On page 7 he says:

"The product of a single tree will some-
times sell for $10 or more and 50 such trees
can be grown on an acre of land." ( , J

If this be true, 50 trees to an »cre and
$10 from a tree, this means $500 from one
acre of apple trees, but it must be remem-
bered that this government statement of
apple profits was made in 1900, when apples,
like a,ll other farm products, were selling
for considerably less than today, perhaps
at one-half of present prevailing prices for
apples, hence, the profits, according to the
United States government, from a well-kept
acre of apple orchard Is $1,000 under pres-
ent conditions.

In conclusion, I wish to say that I fully
agree -with Professor Nlven that there Is
no room for "get-rich-quick people" In the
apple business, for It takes—

1. Money, money and money to establish
a commercial orchard.

SJ. For the first five years nothing can
be expected in the way of profits from
the trees (though with extra capital, .by
making crops between the trees and care'-
fully marketing these crops, some profits
can be realized from a commercial prohard
from the start).

3. It takes scientific and practical busi-
ness knowledge to establish an orchard.

4. It must be well located with respect
to shipping tftcllitles, and when the or-
chards reach bearing age, then the proper
selling of the fruit is just as Important as
to make.the fruit In the orchard. In order
to realize large and> well^descrved profits.
Because of the fact of the enormous amount
of capital it takes to establish a commer-
cial orchard, the considerable length of time
and patience, energy and business acumen
one has to give to the establishment of a
commercial orchard, one is entitled to larger
profits; but when one does all the things
that make a commercial orchard, In the
course of years, the profits are unusually
large and far more than $50 per acre.

, LOUIS B. MAGID,
President Appalachian Apple Orchards, Tal-

lulah Park, Ga.

THE ENGINEER.

By GEOKGE FITCH,
Author ot "At Good Old Siwaah.."

Goethe Wanted No Animals on
the Stage.

(Prom The Pall-Mall Gazette.)
Goethe severed his connection with the

Weimar theater owing to th,e appearance
of an animal on the stage. For twenty-
seven years he ruled there as a despotic
director "The direction," he wrote to his
chief assistant, "acts according to its own
view's and not in the least according to the
demands of the public. Once for all, unler-
Bt^d that the public must be controlled."
When at length he forbade any,expressions
of approval or disapproval on the part of
the public only ,the court .md the Oena
students continued to uttend the theater.

The 'crash came when Duke Karl Au-
gust tnVlted an actor'who had scored heav
il'y with a performing poodle in "The Dog-
"of Montargis" to play at Weimar. After
the flrsit rehearsal he declined to have aiiy-

-,thlng more to do with a theater the boards
of whloh had been desecrated by the pres-
ence of an animal.

The engineer is the large, quiet man In
overalls who acts as mahout of the modern
locomotive.

In the last thirty vears locomotives have
quadrupled In weight. But the same sized
engineers are still used, and are giving very
good satisfaction.

The engineer is one of the few men who
can ride free on our railroad trains nowr

adays. His is a pleasant life. All he has
to do Is to sit on a cushioned scat and career
blithely over and through the space and
scenery and various obstructions.

He does not have _ to work at all. The
fireman does the work. All the engineer
does Is to pull the throttle and yank the
reverse lever and manipulate the brake and
watch the . steam gauge and supervise the
forced draft and Jolly along the headlight
dynamo and lubricate tne steam dome and
keep an eye on the superheater and block
up one side occasionally, when the high
pressure cylinder bead blows out.

The rest of the time he rides entirely at
his ease ana amuses himself by wondering
if he can pick up the next e-wttch signal
soon enough to stop tne train If It happens
to be red.

The engineer. It will thus be seen, leads
a jolly life and enjoys a great deal of travel
during the year. He usually travels about
250 miles a day and when he gets off hii
engine he looks like Othello in overalls. If
he travels too fast th« company l*y« him
off for speeding. H he travels too slow the
•train dlspatdher jreporte him, and If he sud-

denly stops traveling altogether In the mid-
dle of the journey, the coroner usually sits
-upon him and the officials try to prove that
he, wrecked his train and himself on pur-
pose.

The engineer Is always present at all ,
train wrecks, and usually he is in a re-
served seat In the front row. When the en-
gineer observes another 200-ton engine ap-
proaching his on the same track at the rate
Of 60 miles an hour he is supposed by eti-
quette to remain at his post. This he usual- »
ly does and when the wreckage is clearea t

"Mahout of the modern locomotive.1*
away he Is discovered holding the attacking:
enirine in his lap.

There are a great many different causes
of wrecks in this country, but there Is us-
ually one standard result. The engineer is
ruined for all future use as a citizen. It
almost seems, sometimes, as If many rail-
road companies used no precaution against
accident beyond supplying engineers to
•erve !as buffers between the opposing train*.
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Ambassador's Work, "The
Southerner," Condemned

, as Reflection on South by
Head-of Georgia Daughters.

Moultrle, Ga . October 22—(Special )
Tn an address today before the annual
state convention of the Georgia Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, Mrs W D
£*mar. Macon, »tat- .resident scored
Walter H Page, araDa^ad0£he

0
bouth-

erne'r," which shf declared ie ec-e
the people of the &outh UnitedThe treneral convention or, tne umteu

state offices which will be filled Friday ^
mTT?«njreneral convention adjourned at
12™^o that an hour might be taken
up in committee meetings before the
luncheon hour.

REPORT ON INDIANS
ORDERED SUPPRESSED

Mohonk Lake, N. T.. October 22.—
Members of the federal Indian service,
missionaries, tribal attorneys and oth-
ers who spent the day here discussing
conditions among the five civilized
tribes of Oklahoma were stirred to-
night by news that the interior depart-
ment had refused to publish a severe
criticism of conditions in "*•"

^^Moorehead. who is here attend- j ̂ l^triaf'

gFen£%JJl&ee EM? gS'X? & ckaVged t̂h themen as _ vi *.«*= _* _*ri_.~vi +V.IQ Informa- t^r,,n--h^a a twn-ve;

tlons condemning e . .
"In a book called The boutnerner,

Walter H Page now Ambassador at
the court of St lames, exploits opin-
ions concerning the south and her peo-
ple that should blast lus high hopes
and blight his future before s,clf-re-
•pectlng people,' said Mrs ^m\T *0_
Is a southein man, educated at Har-
vard, and under the alias, of Nicholas
Worth, he reviles his own people, ad-
vocatea miscegenation. rld»
glorincation of thoae great

FATE OF WRIGHT Man Judged Guilty Goes Free

IN JURY'S HANDS To° Often' Says Judse Hillyer

Tifton Realty Deal.
Tit ton. Ga... October 22 —CSpecial )—

One of the biggest real estate deals
V"e .-V* *•-"•* . _ _ ri-t»» r.n»+tnn nroo fvlmaorlune WA «""« , "ri-t
for the year in this
today when H H Tirt

was closed

Carson of land

swsf
in Tl«on since It was

Criminal court procedure in Georgia
'was bitterly arraigned in a scathing

Fannin County Man Charged
With Double Murder of

, „, la man judged guilty by a jury »«£-
Moultry hughes and Two-^^^^^t-^*-
Year-Old Child.

l a man judged guilty by a Jury,su£;
ceeds in dodging the sentenr-

Haw. completely evading the
j justice by means of delays and motions

Neo^a* is far hehlnd the majority

murder" of Lydia changes mSst be made in the nearing the LiaKe naonunn. ""i"~ViVii' de- ohareed with the murder or. uy«"» cnanges musi UK iuo.u~ .« - — v.- _
db£t°neo!Siee ^«*^athlB°ta*o«22- ££££ T two-year-old child, on Sep- ture or the state will be bordering on
?Sndef?^evJ2Sij«|SS today and wHh fcnfber n> 191>2j , Fannln county, ^.anarchy Georgia's sys-
it a telegram of censure from tne act concjuded this afternoon The case The main laun «'"' „ judge

for the mur-S tChT^,nd%1f\^tnd^n ^VsS on-
SS d%da/t1£^ being Lyd,a
his reporv he had 2,000 copies Dinted aer the"two.year.oid little girl.
andTherweakeedstath,Png inethee ^n"free In- £? whose death trial has Just concluded.

The weaKesi Lii'iib wrnnrwhead. is " , »»._ _»!,„ koine* tho father of the

1U11J "« * — iv._
both before the

After it The defense has
in the matter of striking thr

•The weakest tning 111 •.«»_~E"'5
dian situation." said Mr M°orehead,
that the citizenship we »•»•«•« han

the Indian carries n° wtigx"' "i
less he belongs to the favoreu

e Judge can

toward ai

, .
other thtngsng him to escape sentence

commission of nine

tvar, 'was laughable
Story Fiction Only.

"Til a private letter to a dlstlngulsh-
• ^ .,«i,,».*n ™rnmn.n w h o v rote npn

board

\sheville, i'. — » - —
mo.e than 100 delegates

e,i s U h e r n w o m

possessin ana the
ed The mistoi tune
e Dple rep-

court,

sold ai< now in
bork plates dest
of a man false
resenting Amerltua «.. 'state* SCP-
was stressed inQthe ^O

n
n

l\"ho ,egretted

Sjssŝ lsi'S
*"*̂ "- 3 ., „ f^,, r !r»n nOtD-Oly, J uv *»-•• *•tnfr

FRIENDS OF HIGHWAYS
CONVENE IN^ASHEVILLE

• 22 —With

vened here this morning Mormne
sessions w<
included ai

ets 01
i ^ „„„.. „ - . - - ->y the
I ment of a local hotel *-,_f.llrPfl bvThe moaning session was featured by

Advantages
the verdlot_ is ren-

parties
Seven w itnesses were sworn in tne

case, the first being Dr D C Daves Defense H««»
who testified that the child died from ..But even &.
a wound in the side of the head, pro- dered an(j the
ducing concussion of the brain even then he

Mrs Bessie Beliles was the mam tages over the <£»*. _
witness aside from Hughes' wife, and for a ne* trial or a ̂ ^ f

she testified that on the day of the j «m,aty
m!ven

hafhough it be on evidence
killing John Wright, in company with °fter^aras proven to be false he can^

»i—_ ™on fama tf, her house and _„* Kn asrain placed on trial i.v*—
tHALlllga ow**.» " fc-e»"-, --- ' "

another man, came to her house and
in her absence carried away two guns
and that they left, going in the direc-
tion of the home of the deceased She
and her husband followed Wright and ^ ^
his companion, overtaking them on tne bar

afterwaras pruvmi «/ ~~ ---,-,-

of North Carolina, and
W Finley. .of^ the_ Southern
company

responses

*,»... ^V*
'Railwayo te ou

company At the afteinoon session the
attendants upon the convention heard,
feports of the progress being made in
road development by the states holding

^

wSft^B&£H^
sr.'.^^ffir^wr.- '̂iss

_. . _, your uri irimou^ annovui
Atlanta \VIns Banner.

ter naa a. inem."-. "-••«- -
that time it has.added ^. Appropriate

BBBB

Georgia""' West Virginia;"* Tennessee
Alabama and Kentucky

DR. H. A. MATTAUER DIES;
WELL-LOVED IN MACON

Macon Ga . October 22 — (Sp^cial )—
Word i etched Macon today of the deatn
in Farmville. Va. of Dr H A Mat-
tauer, who for over three score vears,
was a piactielng physician in Macon,
and throughout Macon the announce-
ment has been received with profound
lesnet Had Dr Mattaue lived until
December he would have been 88 years
of age In veais gone by, he has
practiced his profession in practically
every home in the dty and probably
no other physician in Macon was more
loved and lespected by his colleagues
of the medical professic-n not only in
Maoon, but throughout the state as

Dr Mattauer leave"? no relatives in
! Macon He is survived by a half-
sister Mrs Cruts, and a niece Miss
D a n n i e Ligon, both of Farmville, Va
The funeral flill be held at Farmville

CONTROL OF RAILWAYS
SOLD BY NICARAGUA

way and demanded the guns, which
Wright and his companions refused to
give up, saying that they were "going
;o get Hughes '

"We Hate Killed Him."
The witness testified that lat^i she

heard gunshots and screams in the di-
rection of Hughes' home, and that
shortly afterward Wright and the oth-
er man returned with the guns, one of
which was broken, and that Wright s
companion said, "We have killed the
d and left him lying in the yard,
and John knocked his wife through the
house and I guees he killed the baby
Her husband corioborated her testi-

Mrs Hester Hughes, the wife of tne
murdered man, testified that on the
night of the murder about 9 o clock,
she was awakened by a noise and found
that the door of their home was burst
open and that someone from the out-
side called to her husband, saying
"Maultry, come outside, one of you
old friends wants to see you,
and that Hughes put on rus
clothes and went just outside the dooi,
whereupon he was shot down and th.it
when he moaned they then said that if
STweie not dead they would come
back and finish him, and that they
began to stamp him with their heels
and that she got the fire shovel and
tried to defend him, wher eupon Wright
turned UDon her with a gun, striKin^,
her across the head and then across
the arm? breaking it and crushing the
skull of her little child, which she
held in her arms

She Recognized W right.
She' testified that she recognized

John W?,ght fully and the othei man
_ _ _ i ,.,,_.,««• mar, She admitted

--
on the

tound 'guilty.' then motions for new
trials mav be made on all kinds of un-
warranted reasons and the case drags
hrough the courts for months or years

and often the man at last goes free |
Why not put the prosecution on an
equal footing with the defense in crim-
nal cases? _ .

"There is another phenomenal law
n Georgia, which has not an equal in
America, Europe, Asia or Africa, and
which gives the defendant a tremen-
dous advantage in the matter of chang-
ing the venue for a trial The state
cannot possibly change a trial from
one county to another without the con-
sent of the defendant, even though it
be for public policv, while the venue
is often changed without the consent
of the piosecution This law thould
be altered at once, placing the defense
and prosecution on an equal footing
in this matter "

lilts Problem I'p to Students.
During the course of his address,

Judge Hillyer read an editorial by The-
odore Roosevelt on ' Lynchings and
Miscarriage of Justice," which argued
that the countless delays obtained bv
the defense in criminal cases encour-
age -and pave the way foi the mob
spirit that eventually completeU over-
rides the law Judge Hillyer declared
that this Is one of the greatest dan-
gers the country faces, and that in
ordei to suppiess the mob spirit break-
ing out so frequently the courts, have
got to be placed upon a more methodi-
cal and certain basis than they are
at present in Georgia

He put the question squarely up to
the lawmakers, saying that the fault
is in the la,ws themselves rather than
in the administration of the law. Ad-
dressing the seventy-nve students be-
fore him as ' future lawmakers of th<
state," Judge Hlllyer's lecture created
a profound Impression among his hear-
ers and stirred in many a young man's
breast a determination to solve som
day the problems thus so graphically
pictured

TOWER IS DEDICATED
TO GROVERClBfELAND

At Same Time Princeton Grad-
uate College Is Dedicated. _

Taft on Cleveland.

was

:»"zs;Hr»a:;"T,
S°d°entailef report w.U be read before the
b°some few minutes were taken up by

ducted
Special Committees Named.

ten" who also read telegrams of greet-

tend the convention Mrs Lamar, presi-tena ine <-uii division tendered
trie D.es.dent s report and then read in,
S?a?iBement of Wdltet H Page, am-
SastadoTtS Gieat Britain and author
nf ' The bouthernei

Report of the recoidmg secretary was
read by Mis Hayes and •* as acceptel
with thanks as was, also the> repoi t .oi
the treasurer, read by Mibs Mattie
tahiebly, of

>vi York October 22—Browji
Brothei s & Co and J & W Sellgman
&. Co, bankers, announced today thej
had purchased from the Republic o
Nicaragua fifty-one per cent of the
block of the Pacific Railways of Nica
ragua a Maine corporation, and a Ilk
amount of the s>tock of the National
Bank of Nicaragua, a Connecticut cor-
poration , ,

The purchase was made substantial-
1\ m terms of a contract executed in
1911 and at that time approved by the
I/nited btates government The i e-
maming fort>-nine per cent continues
to be owed by the gover-nment of Nica
rapru i

The bankers have also discounted at
par $l,06d 000 one vear treasury bills
of the republic dated October 1, 1913,
drawing b per cent Intere&t

The Pacific Railways of Nicaragua is
the only railroad in the republic and
extends for 163 miles from Corinto on
the Pacific coast to Managua the cap-
ital, and Granada, on Lake Nicaragua,
with branches The capital stock out-
standing is $3 300 000

The National Bank of Nicaragua has
been in operation for over a year Its
capital has just been increased from
$1QO,000 to $300,000

MOTORCYCLIST THROWN
THRO' SHOW WINDOW

Conyers, Ga, October 22—(Special)
I Clarence W Norton, mail clerk on the
Georgia road, came verv near losing his
life here this afternoon when he lost
control of a motorcycle upon which he

i was riding and was thrown headlong
through a large plate-glass window in
the store of the Galley Dry Goods com-
PaMr Norton was coming up Main
street at a speed of about 15 miles an

I hour and before reaching a short
I curve in the street, attempted to slow

„ heavy-set "man She admitted
tnat she had sworn at the coronero'
inouest that she did not fully recogni'e
Wright, but that she did so because
she was in fear of her life

Wi ight made a statement m wh ch
be denied his guilt, saying that Harl.-y
Bellies who he said, owned a still
which had been reported and who. ho
said had on one occasion shoitly he-
fore" fired on Hughes, tne muidertd
man from ambush, was the guiltv
nartv Wright iiitioduced no wltnest.es,
hts statement alone going to the juiy

'"•The 'trial of this case was perhaps
the shortest of its kind in the h.stoiy
ot Fannin county It took only 75 min-
utes to place the testimony of the state
before the jury and it took only 3J/2
nou°rs? incfudin! foui speeches of: coun-

Abollinaris
JL ! "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

RT DUTY.

Prices for Apollinaris Water
are forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.

plete

inciuuniB *-«"* "t* -. ,,~m. the chai ge of the court to com
tne case after the juiy had

beA?g™SfentUsP of counsel were replete
with eloquence The state wasi repre-
sented by Solicitor General Herbert
Clay who made a splendid oratorical
effort before the jury, and Thomas
Crawford, of Blue Ridge, whose speech
»aV one of the best marshalling c f
?acts and beautiful in point at oratory
ever heard in Blue Ridge

\\ right was represented by Carl Wei
borne, of Atlanta,

forI. Smltn, OI .Diut; *fciv»ev., .. ..~-— c -~ •
calmjudgment and the rights o.f the
Dri5oner under the doctrine of reascn-
anle doubt has perhaps never been sur-
passed in Fannin superior^ couit

JudBc'H Chars* Kalr.
Judge Patterson's charge was calm

and dispassionate and eminently fair to
both the state and the accused

The case went to the Jury at 5 o'clock
today Bright ma> be, or may n—
hi tried on the indictment foi
miirdei of the child s father, the mat-
ter depending on the verdict cf tho
jury Wright was llr-st arrested
-" ited States Marshal W B L.OVII

and others some time ago unde. „anwarrant for conspiracy, but the

Princeton, N J, October 22—Prince-
ton university's graduate college and
the Grover Cleveland memorial tower
were dedicated here today Gl«a
amounting to $2,850,000 for the erect on
and endowment of the college enabled
Princeton to realize an Idea conceived
twenty years ago-the Bousing of
graduate students in a body J.ne
tower was presented to the university
bv the Cle\ eland Monument associa-
tion whlcih r-ecelved gifts from all over
the United States

Piesident Hlbben, of Princeton, pre-
sided and about him were William H
Taft who delivered the memorial ao>
dress on Grover Cleveland, represent
atives of practically all the universities
and colleges in the United States and
Canada, hundreds of alumni and dele-
gates from Hnglish, German and
French universities

Cleveland Tower Presented.
The presentation fo the university

of the Cleveland memorial tower was
made by Rioiard V LJndsbury, presi-
d< nt of the Cleveland Memorial asso-
ciation, who said funds for the memo-
rial were contributed fro.m all parts
of the United States

' They desired by their gifts, he
said, to testify to their admiration
and respect for those tiaits of char-

eter which made Mr Cleveland the
fficient foe of munic'pal coriuption
n Buffalo, the fearless and indeipen-
ent executive in Albany and in Wash-
ngton the immovable defender of tlhe
ational ciedit and the relentless en-
orcei of law and order without re-
•ard to the pel sons or classes affect-
1 thereby '

Tnft on Cleveland.
Former President Taft s estimate of
rover Cle\ eland as expressed in his
ration was

Mr Cleveland was not a great law-
er he was not a gieat economist, he

was not a great orator, but he was a
•reat president and a great man. and

ne was these because of the strong
mind, clear intelligence and wide
cnowledge of atfalrs He had tne ,
:harajcter, honestv, courage and sense |
of public duty which enabled him to.
neet great an critical issues without
regard to personal consequences

•He was a partisan and believed in ,
parties as e\ery one must who wishes
jopular government to succeed, but he i
ooked upon the parts as an instru-

ment of good government and wlien it
was made an instrument to accom-
plish purposes disastrous to the MPUb-
io weal he icfused to follow it

CONFEDERATE VETS
ADDICTED TO DRUGS

Gulfiport, Miss, October 22—That at
least a score of inmates of the Veter-
ans' home at Beauvoir, Miss, are vic-
tims of a drug (habit was one of the
developments of the investigation made
today of that Institution by the legis-
lative investigating committee It was
reported that the drug bill was be-
tween $600 and *600 a } ear for the
home, the bill being paid bv the state
The legislators inspected the grounds
and buildings and found the old sol-
diers an-d their wives apparently con-

' tented

MUNICIPAL PRIMARY
IS HELD AT V ID ALIA

Vidalla, Ga , October 22 —In a demo-
cratic primary here today foi majoi
and couno,l_the results were asjollows

na.ii j. uiru vv 0.1. vi, iTxt*i... . • -ftiaiu-
alderman Fourth wai d G \V

Quality and Condition
Of lumber are almost as difficult for the inexperienced to
determine as its durability. Faith in all three depends largely
upon the place youi purchase is made

E. G. Willingham's Sons
Lumber interior trim and mill work are standardized

Our auto trucks, making quick deliveries, are at your
service

B O T H P H O N E S

ana couuuji »•««= ico«.»." wv * ,Tr
Alderman First ward, John W
alderman Third tvarcl, Mark W
ews alderman Fourth waid - ••
Leverett. alderman at large W O Don-

The mayor s race and Second wai d
race will have to be held again at,race wi ave
no candidate could mustei a majority

Get figures for floor coverings. Car-
pets, Rugs, Linoleums, Shades. Por-
tieres and Lace Curtains from our Car-
pet Department

Keely's 3rd Floor

the
by

state courts

Following this icport the organizer
of Children of the Confedeiacy made a
renort. two chapters having been added,
one at Ma\sville and one at Bublin

At the conclusion of the moining pro
eram the convention was divided into
five, divisions foi the purpose of select-
?ne nominating committees who will
nominate candidates for the various

sidewalk curb he was thrown through
the "lass, landing on the, inside of
the show window His wounds, which
consisted of a few small cuts on the
face and hands, were dressed, after
Which he walked up the street shak
ing hands with his many friends, de
clfring that "he was sure glad he was
living"

wa.nra.ii ^ t.\**. v.-j»i«f" — — j » — - -— - —
•deral authorities turned him over to
[e state authorities to be tried in the

7. R. HEARST ATTACKS
DEMOCRATIC PARTli

New York. October 22 —William R
Hearst and John Purroy Mitchel, fus
ion candidate for major, spoke fron
the same platform at an Independenc
ipae-ue mass meeting Mr Hearst de
clafed himself out of sympathy wit
^present course of the democrat!

'WHITE RIBBONERS"
IN WORLD CONVENTION

New York, October 22—Delegates
from thirty foreign countries and from
all the United States began arriving
here todav to take part in the trienni-
al world s convention of the Woman s
Christian Temperance Union which
will be begun Friday in Brooklyn

Two -white ribbon" specials from
Chicago and Birmingham brought ^ev-
eral hundred delegates from the west
and south Lady Aurea Howard of
Kngland, heads a delegation ot forty
•white ribboners" from that countiy

$5-°° for this
10-inch Shef-
field Sand-
wich Tray,
A splendid gift
and a special
value

In our N o r t h
W i n d o w w e a r e
showing a big as-

sortment of these handsome Sandwich Tra\s.
They are pierced and made exactly like Sterling. With

ordinary care, they \\ ill last a lifetime.
These Sandwich Trays are made of n-ckel silver and

are heavily siher plated They come in a variety of
Patt You could hardly select a more sensible or useful gift.

Mail orders shipped prepaid One Old English initial
engraved without charge

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc

Established 1887
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.

a f f i i t r . .
rioyni in the democratic party for eithn

and

Pity's "ptatfoTm B 'rnconsistenf-"Mr
Hearst S>oke foi the election of
Mitchel as mayor

DRY FARMING CONGRESS
STOPPED BY RAINSTORM

Tulsa, Okla . October 22 —Because of
storm the opening of the Inter-

the
'weeTwVSe1 levo{|d

of exhibits sent by

*r'ee ofTwhlchnfseto discuss the best

hibits. <-" fXfnadi jn government oc-States and Canadian t> „ .»!„„

NEGRO BOY LYNCHED
FOR INSULTING REMARK

was taken froraTthe jail here early this

'Sher member* of the mob made no at-
tempt to conceal their identity.

i .. i

Resinol heals
itching eczema
•pvON'T stand that itching ec-
U zema one day longer. Go
to any druggist and get a jar
of Resinol Ointment and a cake
of Resinol Soap. Bathe the
eczema patches with Resinol
Soap and hot water, dry, and
apply a little Resinol Ointment.

The torturing itching and
burning stop instantly, you no
longer have to dig and scratch,
sleep becomes possible, and
healing begins. Soon the ugly,
tormenting eruptions disappear
completely and for good.

Prescribed by doctors
You jw»a never hesitate to o»a RM-

inol. Itinadoctor'«pr«<:r)ptitm, th»t
ha* been used by oth«rphjsfcl«n«for
the part M ytmrf in the treatment of
•lIsorttofrtlnaffKtfcmi. Iteontalm
absolutely nothtacthatcoujd Infer* the
tendereatddn. Trial riiefrw. Writ*
to Dcpt. 7-S, BMind. Balttawro, V*.

If you're near
the age of any

of these
WRIGLEYS
SPEARMINT

will preserve your
teeth, sharpen your

appetite, make
your digestion

easy.

BUY IT
BY THE BOX

It costs less—of any dealer—
and stays fresh until used.

WRIGLEYSk^

PEPSIN GUMr>§i§

Look for the spear Avoid imitations

Chew it after every meal
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Mrs. Fitzpatrick Issues
Official Convention Call

Thp seventeenth annual convention
of the Georgia Federation of Women's
clubs will be held <it Cuthbert, October
28, 20, ,10 and Jl

The first meeting will be opened
promptly at p m Tuesday, the 28th,
giving- ampJo t im<> to arrive oft the aft-
ernoon trains the, same day.

faesbioh wi l l be closed in time for
deleg-tttes to leave on the morning
train October 31

Each club Is entitled to two dele-
gates, one of whom shall »e the presi-
dent t>i ner appointee

No "delegate can represent more than
<me club, or have more thtn one vote
In the convention. \

The delegates, officers, directors and

Better Food
at Lower Cost

Velva is the most economical
food that you can buy, because
it costs a great deal less than
meat and is more nutritious.
There are so many ways to use
it, too — on biscuits, waffles,
muffins and batter cakes.

v

VE!VA
is cheaper than ever. The chance in
the tariff hnareduced the price oi syrup,
and Velva is the best syrup ever. Use
Vclva on batter cakes and biscuits, on
waffles and muffma. Red or green
cans at your grocer's.

Send for free booklet of cooking
and candy recipes.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans

chairmen af standing committees will
form the vo t ing bocl>

It is important if the delegates are
to be properly taken care of that the
names be sent immediately to Mrs A.
H. McCoy, Cuthbfrt

Delpgates and visi tois must not fall
to pet a certificate when buy ing their
tickets as the\ cannot otherwise be
entitled to the i educed rate in

Caught Cold?
JACOBS1 CATHARTIC

Dovers-Quinine
IT immediately stimulates circu

latioii and liver action, relaxes the
bo\velfa, diawb out congestion and
fever, and stops inflammation.
Two or three doses, and headache
and sorenesb are gone, in one
night it completely breaks up a
heavy cold or grippe and roots it
out.

Cathartic Dovers Quinine does
not nauseate nor have any of the
bad ettects o£ quinine. You can
take it sately. Quickest and best
remedy for colds, coughs and
grippe Tablets or Capsules, 18c;
by mail, 20o.

All Jacobs' Stores

411 delegates and those appearing on
the program will be entertained b> the
Cutnbeit Woman's club

Credential cards have been sent to
all clubi Bring thern with you to the
convention

Mew Clnba.
We welcome the following new clubs

into the state fedeia-tion
Warrenton Civic Club — President,

Mrs 13 T Shurley, secretary, Mrs. L.
l-> McGregor

Raymond Civio League — PresMont,
Mis J S Morton, secretary, Mrs J G.
V\ itcher

Arlington Civic League — President,
Mi s John A Ward seeretarj Mrs
\\ D IJostwlck

Camilla City Federation — President,
Mrs E-thel Pope scc re t a iv . Mis Ode
Cox

Columbus Kindergarten Alumnap As-
sot ia t ion — President Miss Martha
Palmer, &ccretai> Miss Ma-jorie Biin-
son.

Atlanta, the Shakespeare Class —
Secretary , Miss Grace Thorn

All these clubs will be lepresented
at the convent ion In futhbert

MKS Z I riTZPA TRICK.
President Georgia Federation Women's

Clubs)
MTSS LUCY LDSTCR

Corresponding secretary Georgia Fed-
eiatlon \ \ o m e n s Clubs

Booth-Nance.
A. wedding beautiful in all details

Has that of "VIiss Claire Booth and Di
Vi illiam Lambei t Nance, which took
place last night at the home of the
hiide's parents. Mi a.nd Mrs Walter
Hfnry Booth, in West Und

The house was handsomely decorated
with palms, ferns and quantities of
i hrysanthemumfa

In the living room yellow chrysan-
themums were used, and In the draw-
ing loom where the ceremonv was per-
foimed the decorations were entirelv in
green and white. Ferns and white
c-hi v kauthemumb formed the altar,
which had as a background handsome
palms and on eithei side of the altar
were cathedral candlesticks About
the room were tall vases filled with

w hite chrysanthemums and the same
flowers with greenery banked the man-
tel

Mrs Edwin McConnell, a sister of the
bride was matron of honor, and Miss
Ohiistine Wilson was maid of honor
Miss dizabeth Rame> und Miss Mary
\nrleison were the biidebmaids

Dr T L McCoj of Hawkinsville,
was Di Nances best man, and the
groomsmen wore Mr Wil l iam Sn,ow, of
Fort Valley, and Dr Matt Wheeler, of
Amei icus

Alisses Lamai Lowe and daclvs Neal
wei e the flower girls and Mister "Wi l -
liam Booth was the ring beai er

The biide was given awav bv her
father and the brides uncle, Dr Tames
R King, of Griffin, was the oificiating
minister.

Before the coming of the bridal
party, Mrs Frank Sands sang "Be-
cause," and Mrs A L Gumming
plaved the wedding march

Ther bride was loi olv in her wedding
gown of White ciepe meteoi, made wi th
court train and draped in princess laco
and trimmed in seed pearls Hpr tu l le
\eil was held in plao^ w i t h a chaplet of
orange blossoms and she wore a dia-
mond pendant, the gift of the groom
Hei flowers were a showor of biide
roses and valley lilies Ihe mation of
honor wore 3-ellow chai mouse satin
tummed in rose point laco and white

Nunnally's Stuffed Dates
Luscious, sun-jripened Dates—the

finest grown stuffed with fresh cocoa-
nut and rolled in pure sugar.

Another original Nunnally confec-
tion that has become exceedingly popular.

Fresh Today in 25c Boxes

1O3 Peachtree—34 Whitehall--33 Peachtree

fur and carried yellow chrysanthe-
mums. The maid of honor was .gowned
in white charmeuse satin and carried
white chrysanthemums.

aiisB Elizabeth Ramey wore a yel-
Jow chiffon gown and carried yellow
chrysanthemums, and Miss Anderson
wore white ehiffon and carried white
chrysanthemums.

The flower girls wore white lace
over yellow satin, and carried baskets
filled with bride roses Master Wil-
liam Booth "-wore a white Norfolk suit
and carried the ring on a white satin
pillow.

The brjde'e mother wore violet char-
meuse combined with lace and velvet,
anfl was assisted in entertaining by
Mrs E C Neal, Mrs. James Rufus King,
Mrs Dan Madden Byrd, Mrs. A. J.
West, Mrs L G. Neal, Miss Moselle
Gann and Mrs. Will Adama.

The bride's table in the dining room
was covered with a Cluny lade cloth,
and the centerpiece was a large gilt
basket filled with white roses. The
silver candlesticks had white candles
unshaded, and all other details of dec-
oration of the table and of the room
were white and yellow.

Punch was served in the sun parlor,
which was decorated with autumn fo-
liage and goldenrod Miss Elolse
Baldwin and Miss Edith Games served
punch

Dr and Mrs. Nance left for a wed-
ding trip to Cuba and Florida, and will
be at home on their return in Fort
Valley

Among the out-of-town guests were
Dr and Mrs James R. King, of Grif-
fin Mrs E C Neal, of Cartersville,
Mrs Don Madden Byrd, of Lawrence-
ville, Mrs Wilbur Blake, of Calhoun
Falls. S C : Mrs R C. Nance, of Cross
Hill, S C , Mr Lewis King, of Oxford;
Mr and Mrs Daniel Byrd, of Lawrence>-
ville, Mr. and Mrs Ernest Neal and
Mr Varner Neal, of Calhoun; Mr. and
Mrs N Vallher, of Warrenton; Mr. and
Mrs Carroll Nance, Mr. Jack Nance, of
South Carolina

Club Entertained.
Miss Marjorle Gregory was hostess

of her club in West End yesterday,
and the members present were Misses
Virginia Stanford, Olivette Cowart,
Emma Eskridge, Virginia Murphy,
Virginia Kelly, Evelyn Kelly, Julia.
Oieen, Christine McEaehern, Marjorie
Cri egor>

The visitors were Misses Maj^ Nash,
Margaiet Smith, Dorothy Hudson The
next meeting will be with Miss Olivette
Cowai t.

At Hebrew Sunday School.
The Aiha\ath Zion Sunday school Is

going to Lelebrate Simchat Tora (re-
joicing m the law) at the Gilmer
Street synagogue, Thursday evening at
5 o'clock.

1 he children of the Sunday school,
as well as the Young Israel club and
tht Daug-hers of Zion society, will be
piesented with Jewish National Zionist
flags by Mr M Shelnbaum, the super-
intendent of tthe Suruday school

A special program of music for this
occasion will be carried out by Dr
Solo H Gold-stein, the cantor of tha
congregation

The children of the Alliance Sunday
school are cordially Invited, as well
as the Jewish vi&ltors In Atlanta

Refreshments will be served to the
children in the Sunday school rooims.
The committee is composed of Mrs
.S P Ruse, Mrs. M IHlerslnowitz, Miss
Rae Taffe, ^>iiss Bertha Ellison, Miss
Ida Russ, Mrs M M Cohen, Mrs. P
S Clicn, Miss Bella I/ev>

t
, .^

hung from a duchess lace cap. and her
jewels were a rope and pendant of
pearls, the gift of the groom. Her
bouquet was of bride roses and lilies
of the valley;

The matrons of honor wore their
wedding gowns, and their flowers were
pink roses The maid of honor was
gowned in pink embroidered crepe, and
s>he carried pink carnations.

Mrs. Duncan wore a black lace gown
trimmed with duchess lace. Mrs. John-
son, the groom's mdther, wore black
lace.

A buffet supper was served from the
dining room; there the table had as Its
centerpiece a basket of pink roses.
The mantels in all the rooms were
banked with foliage plants, and chrys-
anthemums were used with beautiful
effect, the red blooms in the llttrary
and pink and white in the other rooms
The porch was made into a palm gar-
den, and punch was served there and
in the hall, from tables hung with
smilax

Mrs. Duncan was assisted in receiv-
ing by Mrs. Johnson, Mrs W. A.
Gregg, Mrs. W. J. Campbell, Mr3.
George Muse, Mrs. Oliver Jones, Mrs.
A. J KJser. Mrs Roibert Jones and
Mrs. Robert Duncan poured coffee, and
Misses EJlen Lowry, Eva Bell Gregg
and Alice Shropshire served punch

Mr and Mrs Johnson left after the
wedding for New Oileans, and they
will make their home in Rome, where
he is a successful and popular citizen
His bride is a lovable and attractive
i, oung woman who has a host ot
friends.

Among the out-of-town guests at the
wedding were Miss Susie Neal and Miss
Erin Neal, of West Point, Ga-, Mr Fred
Hunter, of Greensboro, Mrs. Nathan
Napier, of Lafayette, Miss Ellen t<owry,
of Rome, Mr. an,d Mrs. J. W. McKen-
zie, of Montezuma. M* and Mrs. Robert
Strickland. Miss Mattie Head, Mrs
Anna B. Johnson, Mrs J M. Mills, of
Griffin, Mrs. Merritt Murphy, of OUttle
Rock, Ark ; (Mr and Mrs. W B Dun-
can, Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Duncan, Miss
Opal Duncan, Miss Louise Duncan, Mrs.
C A Jackson, Mr WilUam Duncan,
Mr Robert Duncan, Mrs Cora Hunter.
Miss Edith Hunter, of DoUgla-sVille, Ga,

Miss Calhoun to Entertain.
Miss Harriet Calhoun will enitertam

at luncheon Tuesday in compliment to
Miss Adgate Ellis, Miss Margaret
Grant, Miss Katherine Ellis and Miss
Bula Jaokaon, popular members of the
debutante set

To Miss Billups.
Mrs Robert Burgess entertained a

part} of six at luncheon yesterdav,
the occasion a piett> luncheon to Alisa
Mary Billups, of Columbus, Miss , -who
is lisitiner Mr and Mrs Joseph Billups

The table decoration was in pink the
centerpiece a mound of pink geraniums
boideied with fern

Buffet Luncheon.
A beautiful entertainmont jesteida 'v

was the buffe t luncheon given by
Mis Lellov Durban in compliment to
Miss Mai tha Duncan, whose nuirriase
to Mi T B Johnson took place last
night

Ihe mouse had elaborate and artistic
decorations in palmb and autumn flow-
eis red and white dahlias the pre-
vailing flowers, and in the dining
room sweets were served from a table
picturesque in red and white, its cen-
terpiece a basket of red carnations
tied With tulle

Mrs Duncan was gowned in ma-
hog-any crape, the corsage of Chanti l ly
lace and chiffon and the guest of hon,-
ot vvoi e blue ci epe meteor

Mi s W R Reeves and Mrs C J
Williamson poured coffee. Miss Susie
Haves and Miss Marv Head, of West
Point, served punch, and Miss Faje
Duncan and Mrs MerMtt Murphy, of
Little Rock, received with Mrs. Dun-
can

D uncan- Johnson.
Beautiful among the October wed-

dings was that of Miss Martha Cole-
man Duncan and Mr Thaddeus Banks
Johnson which took place last night at
the home of the bride s parents. Mi
and Mrs W S Duncan, on Fourteenth
street The ceremony was followed bv
a reception, and handsome decorations
and the mubic of an orchestra were in
cidents of the occasion

The attendants were Mrs LeUov
Duncan and Mrs Merritt Murphv, of
Little Rock matrons, of honoi, Miss
Fa>e Duncan of Dou!?lasv ille, maid of
honor Mr Tohn Mills of Griffin best
man Di J B Robins was the of-
ficiating minister

The ceremonv took place in the
music room before a, pictuiesque altar
arrangement of palms, out of which
were bursts of white chrysanthemums,
and white candles burned in tall brass
candelabra Smilax was a mural dec-
oration, and the mantel was, banked
with ferns and variegated foliage

The biide entered with her fother,
and she was lovely in white embroid-
ered crepe The coisage was draped
w i t h duchess lace and chiffon em-
bioideied in pearls, and the drapery of
the skirt was caught with fapra% s of
orange blossoms. Her tulle veil wa.s

WILSON-ROGERS.
Hazlehurst. a.., October 22 —(Special.)

At the home of the bride's parents.
Captain and Mrs G D. Wilson, occurred
the marriage of tbelr daughter. Miss
Essie,, to Colonel John Rogers, Jr , there
being-present only the immediate fami-
ly of the bride Rev. W. W. McMorris,
of the Presbyterian church, officiated.

Miss 'Wilson is a very popular young?
lady of this place and one among the
leaders in the young set. Colonl Rogers
is a. member of the firm of Grant &
Rogers, attorneys, and while he has
only been in Hazlehurst a short time,
numbers his f rienfls by the hundreds

The bride and groom left on an ex-
tended bridal tour to Atlanta and other
points north

Joicin* in the law) at the CHlmer *tre«t
synagogue Thursday evening at 6

The "children of the Sunday »chool,
as well as the Young Israel club *Jid
the Daughters of fclem society, will b*
presented with Jewish national Zionist
flags by M. Bheinbaum. th« »up«rtn-
tendent of the Sunday school. A spe-
cial program of must* Tor thi« occa-

To Miss Raw son.
Miss Mary Helen Moody v. 111 enter-

tain at tea on Monday, No\ernber .1, in
compliment to Miss Sarah Hanson

Miss Green's Tea.
Miss Evelyn Green will entertain at

afternoon tea Tuesday, Novembei 11,
in compliment to Jliss Bmilv Arringr-
ton, of Rome, who will be her guest,
and to the members of the debutante
set

Cochran-Wise.
The wedding of Miss Ona Cochran

and Mr Ralph Edward Wise took place
ld.st night at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr and Mis J R. P Cochran,
on Grant street in the pi esence of rel-
atives and a few intimate friends The
house was prettily decorated with ferns
and white and rerl chrysanthemums
The ceremonv was performed by Rev
H% Ij Edmondson, of Newnan, and there
Were no attendants

The bride wore a becoming suit of
blue cloth with hat to match and her
flowers were a corsage bouquet of oich-
ids and lilies of the valey

The bride's mother was gowned in
black satin and was assisted in enter-
taining by Mrs H ii Edmondson, of
Newimn, and Miss Eunice Cochran
Aftei a wedding- trip to Florida "VIi
and Mrs Wise will reside in Atlanta

MEETINGS

Rummage Sale.
The Atlanta Chapter D A R will

hold a rummage sale on Saturday ami
Monday, October 25-27, at the coinei of
Piedmont avenue and Currier streets
All members wishing to contribute will
please send.to this address on Friday or
communicate with Mrs James O W>nn,
81 Peachtree Circle, or Mrs A A Little,
320 North Boulevard.

D. A. R. Restaurant.
Every daj. at the "House that Jack '

Built' a good dinner is served by tl'e
ladies of the Joseph Habersham Chaptei
D A R Circle No 15 vvill be in charge
today with the following ladies to
greet their friends Mrs W L Peel,
Mrs J B Hockada>, Mis J J Spalcl-
ing, Mrs J W Neal, Mrs Samuel
Lumpkin, Mrs J C Hunter. Mrs George
Stevens, Mis Albert Harrell, Mis C P
Glover, Mrs James Dougherty, Mi s
Clifton Drew, Mrs Emma Douglas, Mrs
W E Hawkins, Mr-? Joseph Williams,
and a bevy of pretty girls

DINNER 50c
Roast Sirloin of Beef

Rice Italian Spaghetti, with Tomato
Preset ves

Boston Baked Beans
Hot Rolls Coffee or Tea

Hot Ginger Bread and Cheese

LUNCH 35q
Cornfield Ham

Baked Potatoes
Hot Rolls Tea 01 Coffee

College Park Club.
The College Park Chrysanthemum

club will entertain the College Park
Woman s club and the Inman PaiK
Chrjsanthemum club at the residence
of Mrs Oscar Palmour on Friday aftei -
noon from 4 to 6

Man-v beautiful flowers will be on
display that afternoon, and the prizes
offered will be awarded

The Inman Park Student's club will
hold its regular meeting Friday morn-
ing, October 24, at 10 30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. D M Cabiness, 175 Cle-
burne avenue

An important meeting of the execu-
tive boaid of the Atlanta Woman's club
will be held Fridav morning at 10
o'clock at the clubhouse on Baker
street A full attendance is desired

The Atlanta Francis Willard Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union will
hold its regular session this aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the Sunday
school room of Trinity church. Tne
final arrangements must be perfected
for the temperance rally on Sunday
afternoon in Trinity church, when Mrs,
Leila A. Dillard, vice president of the
Ga W. C T U will speak. Everybody
is cordially Invited.

Negro Women Object
to the Accommodations

on Georgia Railroads

Objections have been filed with the
st^te railroad commission by the Fed-
eiation of Negro Women's clubs to the
accommodations rurinshed to negroes
by lailioads The petition Is signed
by a committee composed of Alice Gary,
L. M Moi ris and N, A Ford. It
is couched In most respectful terms,
and is considered by the lallroad com-
mission well worthy of attention. The
petition follows

"]?iist, the partitioned coach, one-
half of which Is a smoker for the white
men, has a middle dooi which is kept
open, and we are practically in a
smoker

' Second, convicts and crazy people
alwavs occupy this coach, which is
humiliating to our best people

"Third, the porter sweeps and dusts
all along, scattering millions of dis-
ease germs

"Fourth, the 'news-butcher* or the
conductor, one, invariably occupies the
only double seat in the coach, which
often a mother and little ones might
otherwise use

"Fifth, there is but one lavatory
In our coach "

•ion will be c«rri»d out by* Dr. Solo H.
Goldstein, the cantor of the congrega-
tion.

Refreshment* will be served to the
children In the Sunday school rooms.
The committee is composed of Mrs.
g. p. Russ, Mrs. M. Hershowltx, Hl«a
Ra« Jotfe, Miss Bertha Ellison, Ml*!
Wa Ruse, Mrs. M. M. Cohen, Mrs. P. g.
Cll«n. Miss Bell* Levy

Give Your Boys Muscle Food
Give that growing boy and girl of yours food that
will nourish and build up their bodies, food that
makes sound bone, strong muscle and healthy flesh,
FAUST SPAGHETTI is just that kind of food. It is
made from Durum wheat—a cereal extremely rich
in gluten—a bone, muscle and flesh builder.

HEBREW SUNDAY SCHOOL
HOLDS SERVICE TONIGHT
The Ahavath Kion Sunday school is

going to celebrate Simchat Tora (Re-

Carlton Shoes
for Women

Theater Party.
Mr Joel Hurt, Jr , vull gi \e a thea-

ter party at the Atlanta tonight in
compliment to Miss Adgate Ellis and
hei guest, Misi Adeline Davis, of
Charlottesville, Va

offer you authen-
tic Fifth Avenue,
New York, style,
quality backed by
over 60 years of
manufacturing ex-
cel hence, and the
perfect fit always
assured you here.

36 Whitehall

can be served in many tempting
ways. It always makes a savory,
relishable dish and is very easily
digested. You have no idea how
many delicious ways you can
serve FAUST SPAGHETTI until
you read our free recipe book
—write for it

At all grocer*'—
Sc and lOc package*.

MAULL BROS.
St. Loafc. Mo.

Old Jewels, Reset,
Distinguish Fashionable

Toilets
j

Family heirlooms are the most prized of all
jewels.

Often a diamond of rarest beauty or a string
of famous pearls are so set or mounted that they
would not harmonize perfectly 'with the present
modes.

It delights artists in jewelry to work on such
rare gems. Unsuspected values frequently reveal
themselves in family jewels under the hand of a
master craftsman.

Bring your old jewels to the Eugene V. Haynes
Company. Many a diamond has been repolished,
scratches removed, facets revivified until its liquid
pools of scintillating light seem greatly deepened.
New settings also bring out the deep lights of old
gems.

Visit our new store. You are especially invited
to inspect our rare collections of jewels.

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 WHITEHALL STREET

Special Cooler ^Veather Needfuls for Today
BLANKETS

A. great display of Blankets to-
day, comprehens ive in char-
acter, reliahle in quality, and of
unquestionable values— including
Plain and Fancy Wool Blankets,
Cotton Comfortables, Silk and Sateen
Eiderdown Quilts, and the largest
assortment in the South of the Fa-
mous Beacon Bath Rohe Blankets.

Beacon Batn Rote Blankets, eacn . $2.50
Jutnoo Comforts, extra size . . . $3.50
Eiderdown Quilts, sateen covers . $5.00
Twin Bed Blankets, all wool . . $5.00
All Wool Plaid Blankets , . . $6.19
Bungalow Blankets $7.39

ICeely Company

COATS & WRAPS
Authentic styles in Misses and
Ladies' outer apparel. Today s
sales present an opportunity to
see a complete assortment of Sport
Coats, Practical Coats and Semi
Dress Coats

Norfolk Jackets . . $ 5.00 to $ 7.50
Rain Coats . . . . 5.00 to 15.00
Sport Coats . . . . 10.00 to 15.00
Outing Coats . . . 12.50 to 17.50
Dre.sy Coats . . . 17.50 to . 25.00
Velvet Coats. . . . 25.00 to 35.00
Eponge Coats . . . 25.00 to 35.00
Velour de Lame Coats 25.00 to 40.00
Silk Coats . . . . 25.0pto 65.00

FUR COATS & SETS
Ready with a sumptuous show-
ing of Fur Sets, Fur Coats, Separate
Muffs and Neckpieces, in the latest
modelings from the best furriers.
The modishness and correctness
of these will he appreciated on
examination.\

Russian Pony Coats . $ 50.00 to $125.00
Seal Coats . . . . 75.00 to 200.00
Mole Coney Coats . 150.00 to 200.00
Hudson Seal Coats . 150.00 to 225.00
Skunk TrinTd Seal Coats 250 00
Fox Sets . . . . 25.00 to 100.00
Lynx Sets . . . . 50.00 to 200.00
Mink Sets , . . . 50.00 to 300.00
Moleekin Sets . . . 75.00 to 125,00

KEELY COMPANY
i *

KNIT UNDERWEAR
Jack Frost comes now, and
prescribes warmer underwear for
ladies and children, \V^e are ready
today -with all of the famous
brands for misses, children and
ladies in Separate Garments and

* •

union suits.

All Silk Union Suits. . . . $3,50 to $6.00
Silk and Wool Union Suits . . $2.00 to $5.00
Silk and Cotton Union Suits . . $2.00 to $3.50
All Wool Union Suits . . . $1.50 to $2.00
All Cotton Union Suits . . . 50c to $1.00
All Silk Vests or Pants . - . $2.50 to $3.00
All Wool Vests or Pants . . $1.00 to $2,00
SUk and Wool Vests or Pants . $1.00 to $2.00
Cotton and Silk Vests or Pants . $1.00 to $2.00
All Cotton Vest, or Pants . . . 25c to 50c

Keely Company
»•*» ••

1EWSP4PERS IFWSPA.PK
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SOCIAL ITEMS

i. Mrs. Henry Powers has returned to
I?" city after spending- the summer In
Switzerland, and Is at the Piedmont,

t -Mr*, powers was accompanied abroad
toy her grandson, Henry Powers Elliott,
who has returned to Princeton.

A famous skin
specialist's own soap

'• Lcaro what it will do for you
< John H. Woodbury devoted his en-

tire life to a study of the • kin and its
needs. From hit experience with
thousands of cases of »kin troubles, he
developed the formula of the now^ fa-
mous Woodbury'* Facial Soap.

In tlie 12-page wrapper around every
cake of this loap the causes for all com-
mon skin troubles are given—conspicu-
ous note pores, sallow skin, blackheads,

. etc.—and the proper treatments to re-
lieve them.

It there i« any condition of yfttr ikin ton
went to improre,, get « c«Ic« of Wpodbury '•
today and follow carefully the directionsgiven
in tbis wrapper. In ten d»y» or tw week*
yonrakia win show •mukedimpioTement—
a premise of thtt loTelier complexion which
the J<««rf> use of Woodbnry'• (brays brings.

Woodbtuya facial Soap coats 25c a cake. No
ec* bcaiUU* »t the price ffttr tfutr first cmki.

Woodbmy'a
Facial Soap

Foe emit bj> df flora m-vorjrtrbvrf
' Par 4e wo wfll «nfl a sunple cake. For lOc, samples ot
Woodbuiy'a Facfal Soap. Cteatn and Powder. Andrew Jer*
geasCa..r>ept. 8O6 Spring GrovaAvenue, OrifiniriiU. Ohio.

• Judge Thomas A. Street and family, I
who have been visiting Miss Meto
Lythgro, returned to Manilla Bay today,
where he Is employed by the govern-
ment, revising the laws of the Philip-
pines. .

***
Mrs. Lott Warren went to AmerJcua

yesterday after a week's 'visit in Al-
bany.

«**
Miss Daisy Dunlap, of Athens, and'

Mrs. Harris MeClellan. of .Carrollton,
will arrive Saturday to be the g-uesta
of Miss Odessa Greer until after her
wedding-to Mr.' N. B, 'Ware, of Flor-
ence, Ala., on October 29.

! Mr. Lloyd Greer, of Valdos-ta, will
also arrive Saturday, to remain until
after his sister's wedding.

Mrs. Clarence Knowles has Issued
invitations' for the wedding breakfast
of her daughter, Constance, and Mr.

, Jesse Draper on Thursday, November G,
at 12:30. The wedding will be a very

j quiet one, and there will be no attend-
' ants. The breakfast' guests will be
limited to a small and intimate com-
pany. The ceremony Will take place
at 12. s**•

Miss Hortense Jones, of Ashevllle,
who was'an attendant at the Sturgeon-
Elkin wedding, will remain with Mrs.
•Charles Collier for another week.<**«

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingram, of St.
Augustine, who were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Pickett, have been
called home on account of the death
and funeral of Mr. 3. R.'Parrott. Mrs.
Pickett's plans to entertain for Mrs.
Ingram have had to be Indefinitely
postponed. *«»

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Williams, formerly
of Tampa, Fla., will make their home
at 199 Crew street with Mrs. L. B.'
Ramsaur. Mr. Williams is connected
with Young: Men's Christian association
work and has been transferred to At-
lanta.

Mrs. Thomas I. Lynch is ill at St.
Joseph's infirmary.*»*

Mr. John L. Meek, whose office has
been transferred to Chattanooga, will
take up his duties there about Novem-
ber 1.' Mrs. Meek and Mr. Fleming
Meek will join him about the first of
December. »*»'''

Mrs. A. W. Calhoun and Miss Har-
riet Cs,!houn have returned from New
York.

• 41*

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Thorn have
purchased the former residence of Mrs.

,Mary W. Millard, in Druid Hills, which
j they TCill use for their home. They
will take possession about November 1.

Curious Citizens Barred
} From the Frank Hearing;

Many Go to fFrong Place

DISCLOSES SECRET
.Matter Didn't Prove Experi-

ment After All, and She Now

Makes It Public.

Mineral Springs, Ark.—In a' letter
*rcem this place, Mrs. J. M. Rivers says:
"It it had not been for Car.dui, the

woman's tonic, no douibt, I would have
been in my grave.

I was sick all of the time for 10

years, and took medicines constantly.
I ^suffered terribly. At last, I decided
I w'ould 3ust try Cardui on my own
hook, and kept it a secret. It was
certainly a God-send to me. Since tak-
ing it, I have no ipaln whatever, feel-
ing good, 'and can wrestle with my 16-
year-old son. In fact, I don't feel over
16 .myself. Am as haippy as a lark.
"VVihen I beg-un talcing Cardui I only
weighed 101 pounds. Now I weigh
117M: pounds, and aim going: to con-
t inue taking Cardui until I weight 135.

I Just can't say enough for Cardui,
and I believe if all women who suffer
from womanly troubles would take it,
there would be more happy homes."

Using Cardui is no experiment. It
has stood the most severe of all tests—
the test of time. Cardui has been in
use (or over half a .century, and in
this time ihas benefited more than a
million women. It is composed of
purely vegetable ingredients, which,
have 'been found to build up the vital-
ity) tone u,p the nerves, and strengthen
the womanly constitution.

That it has helped .others is the best
of proof that it w'lll help you. Try
Cardui.

X. B.—Write to: Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co., Ladies.' Advisory Dept., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Special Instruc-
tions .on your case and 64-page book,
"Home Treatment for "Women," sent in
plain wrapper.

Surprislng-ly largre numbers of people
congregated yesterday In and about
the old city hall on Pryor street, ex-
pecting to be admitted to the hearing
which they believed to be in progress
in the structure on the motion of the
attorneys for Leo M. Frank for a new
'trial.

As early as 8 o'clock "Wednesday
morning there was a regular stream of
men weaving In an(d out of the old city
hall refusing to believe the word of
the attendants of the various court
rooms that the Frank hearing was not
in progress there. The visitors or
would-be auditors, continued their vigil
during the afternoon hours, but to no
avail.

In the crowds which were about 'the
temporary courthouse were seen many
of the men who managed to attend the
daily sessions of the original Frank

On account of the court being held
in the first floor courtroom by Judge
Calhoun, the Frank hearing was trans-
ferred to the Hbrary at the state cap-
Hoi. The public has been barred from
the rooms, only the attorneys on bdth
sides, Judge Roan arid the newspaper
men engaged in the actual work oJ
following the retrial m6tions, being
admitted. Deputy Sheriff Plennie Mi-
nor is on guard at the capitol.

Mother Given Custody
of Boy for 10 Years;

Then Goes to Father

RATE IS
R. R. Commission Fixes

Freight and Passenger
, Charges on New Electric

Intel-urban Line.

Twenty-five cents will be the fare
that will be charged to Stone Moun-
tain on the new electric line. This
was the order of the railroad commis-
sion, issued yesterday. Corresponding
reductions were made to other places
along the line under the fares sought
to be charged by the Georgia Kail-
way and Power company.

It was decided, however, that no
transfers should be allowed to places
along the line. The order of the rail-
road commission is In substance as
follows: '

"Ordered, that the following sched-
ules of passenger rates be and the
same are hereby prescribed as the
maximum passenger rates allowed to
be charged on the Stone Mountain In-
lerurban aivlslon of the Georgia Ral}-
way and Power company:
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Scottdale.
Decatur.
Atlanta. .
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Judge Pendleton, on "Wednesday, act-
ing in the divorce suit of Rudolph Oet-
ter against Mrs. Mary Odessa Smith
Oetter, awarded the custody of the only
child to the mother for the next ten
years, the father being allowed to see
the child for two hours on the first
and third Sundays of each month.

At the conclusion of that time the
child—a boy of 2*/i years—.will be re-
turned ' to the father. The peculiar
court ruling allows the father to give
his son a good education. The peti-
tion for such a ruling specified such,
an intention.

The divorce suit, which was granted
"Wednesday by the jury in the case,
which also removed disabilities on both
parties, is the last chapter in the sen-
sational proceedings between Mr. and
Mrs. Oetter. The couple yere married
four years ago. Oetter filed petition
for divorce in January, 1912. A cross
bill was filed by Mrs. Oetter, who re-
tained custody of the child. The fol-
lowing September, according to Mrs.
Oetter, the father came to her house
and kidnaped the baby, taking it to
a relative in Griffin. Oetter was then
taken'to jail on Mrs. Getter's petition
for ten days on a contempt of court
charge. Oetter claimed that he took
the child away because It was being
neglected. ^

Italy at Panama Exposition.
San Francisco, October 22.—Assurr

atico that the Italian government would
participate in the Panama-Pacific ex-
position was contained in a private
message received today from Rome in
answer 4o a query as to the posslbtlt'y
that Italy might follow the lead of

; England and Germany by refusing to
set aside funds for adequate represent-

jatlon in 1915.

AT THE

*PI7>
CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 94
It's the grime and soil from daily toil,
That makes a dress distraction;
Call Spick, & Span-—they surely can
Dry-clean to satisfaction;
For back to you 'twill come like nea>,
And here's the place they send it to—

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

Best American Rugs, Royal, and
Frencn ^Viltona,- Plain and Fancy Vel-
vets, Solid and Fancy Axminsters, in
latest color combinations, great variety
ot sizes

Kcely 5 3rd Floor

Stops Are Designated.
"Note 1—Stone Mountain fare point is

Intended to designate any stop estab-
lished within the present incorporate
limits of Stone Mountain.

"Mount Zion fare point is intended
to designate a stop which shall be es-
tablished in front of or near Mount
Zion church:

"Clarkston fare point is intended to
designate any stop established within
the present incorporate limits of Clark-
ston. |

"Scottdale fare point is intended to
designate the stop which shall be es-
tablished at the street or road cross-
Ing opposite the Scottdale depot o£ the
Georgia railroad.

"Decatur fare 'point Is Intended to
designate the etop to be established
on College aven'Je, in front ot the sub-
station of the Georgia Railway and
Power company.

"Atlanta fare point is intended to
designate the terminus of the Stone
Mountain route at the corner of Pryor
and Alabama streets.

"Note 2—The above are maximum
rates and may be charged from and
to, or for any distance between, any
o£ the fare points designated,

"Note :!—The company is authorized
to charge a minimum fare of 5 cents
for transporting a passenger any dis-
tance within any zone east of Decatur
substatidn amd a minimum fare of 10
cents between any zone or any part
thereof and Atlanta.

"Note 4—Transfers trom the Stone
Mountain Interurban line to the city
and suburban lines of the company are
not required.

"Note 5—Stone Mountain interurban
cars sliall be operated express between
Decatur and substation stop and their
Atlanta terminus, and between said
points are required to stop only when
necess-ary to let on0 passengers from
or to take on passengers for points
or s>tops east of the present corporate
limits of Decatur.

"Note €—The payment of above fares
entitles passengers .to the transporta-
tion of at least 150 pounds of baggage,
in the same direction and between the
same points, without extra charge.

"Ordered further, that the prayer of
petitioner for an order flx'.ng commu-
tation or round trip tickets be not con-
sidered, inasmuch as this commission
only prescribes maximum rates.

"Ordered further, "that the schedule
of freight and express rates submitted
in the application of the said company
for the transportation of freight, par-
cels and express matter over its Stone
Mountain interurban division be, and
the sarne is hereby approved.

Must Vile Statement.
"Ordered further, that the said Geor-

gia Railway and Power company be,
and said company is nereby directed,
upon the completion of its said Stone
Mountain interurban division and Its
equipment to file in writing, duly cer-
tified, with this commission, a cor-
rect, full and detailed statement of all
cash expenditures made' by It in the
construction and equipment of said line,
showing therein the total detailed
money cost of all expenditures incurred
in acquisition of rights-of-way, neces-
sary lands, sites and easements for its
track, substations, depots, etc./ fran-
chises ' and in the construction and
equipment of the said division, ready
tor operation.

"Ordered further, that the said com-
pany be and is hereby directed, to
keep soparatelv from all of its other
lines and services, beginning with the
operation of regular schedules on. its
said Stone Mountain Interurban divi-
sion, full, correct and detailed accounts
of all its gross revenues from the oper-
ation of said division, passenger,
freight, mail and express, separately,
and further to keep in the same manner
full, correct and detailed accounts Isof
its operating expenses, taxes, Interest
and other expenses, properly and duly
incurred in the operation of said in-
terurban division, for the period of six
months and for the period of twelve
months, from the beginning of said
operation, and file a written certifled
statement of the same with thift com-
'mission for each period above men-

"Ordered further, that at th« expira-
tion of said six months or of aald
twelve' months, as above mentioned, the
said Georgia Railway and Power com-
panv shall have leave to file with this
commission, should it so desire, ap-
plication for amendment or revision of
any of the rates ordered or approved In
this matter, the same for investigation
and consideration by this commission."

BANQUET TO BE GIVEN
BY DELTA TAU DELTAS

The Delta Tau Delta Alumni associ-
ation of Atlanta •will hold a banquet
at Hotel Ansley this evening, Oc-
tober 23, at 8 o'clock. All Delts In
and around Atlanta are urged to be
present as important business is to, toe
discussed.

The De'lta Tau Delta fraternity is
one of the oldest In America, having
been founded at Bethany college be-
fore the war. It has now sixty ac-
tive chapters and forty chapters scat-
tered all the way from the Atlantic
to the Pacific and from Canada to the
guK Some 15,000 students have been
Initiated Into the fraternity since its
organization, always numbering among
its members some of the most promi-
nent men in the United States.

PRUDENTIAL MANAGERS
CONVENE IN ATLANTA

1 Several managers of the s-outhern
branches of the Prudential Life Insur-
ance company, from every state In-
cluded in the South Atlantic division vt
the United States, met at the Hotel
Ansley Wednesday for a, business ses-
sion and smoker. The business in this
section of the southern territory Was
reported to be ,in the best condition
since the company begjan business tn
the south, and a continued and increas-
ing prosperity is freely predicted.

IS THE PREDICTION
Normal Weather Is Expected

.During the Next Few
Days.

Although it Is likely that sliowers
will fall today, there is a wlhole lot
of sustlnence In the fact that the
thermometer will be on the rise, work-
Ing the mercury in the bulb towards
the "summer heat" mark.

The weather forecaster declares that
'before the present -w'eek Is out. the
weather conditions will again be nor-
mal for tftiis time of year. That means
that Indian summer will again be in
force with Its delightful no*t-too-warm
days and its cool and nleasant nights.

During the reign 'of the amateur
winter king who lorded it over At-
lanta for the past three days,, the city
was not alone in her misery. A glance
at the weather maps for the past three
day* shows tlha-t this city was in the
general sweep of the cold area, other
southern .cities being as miuch sur-
prised by the sudden descent of the
mercury as was the Gate City.

Yesterday the thermometer rose
steadily from tne time the sun rose
until It act. At noon the streets were'
crowded with shoppers, uncoated and
unfurred. Of course there was an oc-
casional fur-clad miss—imore fortunate
than some of her sisters—'being able to
show her winter's heavy wraps, just
fo? disiplayl

Unless all signs fall Atlanta will
today be a wet but warm B'pot. For
tonight there is a shade of dampness
in the weather prognostication with
prcbably showers for Friday. How-
ever the weather men refuse to fortell
•the atmospheric conditions two days
ahead. Hence the 'mere hint of show-
ers for Friday.

\ SHIRTLESS SUITS URGED
WOMEN BATHERS

"DOPE" FIEND PLEADS
FOR CHANCE TO REFORM

Pleading that If he was' released he
jvould quit the use of narcotics at onco
and rehabilitate himself, Walter Fisher,
a white man, when arraigned in city
court before Judge Calhoun yesterday
touched the court's sense ot pity to
such an extent that Judge Calhoun,
usually deaf to such appeals, took the
time to deliver a little homily on "life
and effort."

"I appreciate your sincere desire to
reform," said the judge, "but the
trouble Is that when a' man is using
'dope' It la almost Impossible for him
to quit voluntarily. A man's will is
sometimes much weaker than his in-
tentions. In other words, a man may
mean to do the right thing and then
at the first opportunity he may slip
up—not because he wants to, but be-
cause he cannot help himself.

"I am strongly moved by your plea
and I will try to give you the chance
to reform that you ask. I shall sen-
tence you to only eight months on the
chain gang. You will have an oppor-
tunity there to reform if you sincerely
wish to do so. I shall see to it that
you are treated medicinally, if you re-
quire It."

Fisher was sent up to the city court
on a charge of vagrancy shielding his
"dope habit."

TEXTILE WORKERS RAP
INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

Philadelphia, October 22.—Renewed
attacks on the Industrial Workers of
the "World, the indorsement of several
strikes now in progress and the report
of officers and committees which em-
bodied numerous recommendations
marked today's session of the conven-
tion of the Textile "Workers of Amer-
ica.

The report of the secretary showed
the organization in sound financial con-
dition, said the union has won most of
the labor battles it has waged and
that the workmen have benefited as
a result. The secretary's report
attacked the Industrial "Work-
ers of the World. He declared that
but for the tactics of the rival labor
union, the differences between unions
and employers in Paterson, N. J., would
be amicably adjusted.

NABOB) FOR STOCK DEAL
Arrested for Using Mails to De-

fraud, They Will Be Brought
to Atlanta. „

j Chicago, October 22.—Skirtless bath-
1 ing suite for women and segregated
sun bathe for "beach bathers" .were
recommended at a meeting of the city
council health committee today.

The meeting1 was the result of the
of Dr. Rosalie M. £xxdova""last

when'ahe wen,t Into the water
at the Jackson' park" free beach In a
bloomer suit minus a skirt. Drl La-
dova, Mrs. I* Brapkett Bishop and Mr*.

Greensboro, Ga., October 22.—B. E.
Moorefleld and «. B. Bishop, recently
returned here from Florida on a charge
of the sale of Illegal stock, were today
arrested by Deputy United States Mar-
shal Miller on a warrant charging use
of the United States mail with Intent
to defraud. -Bail was flxed at $2.000,
in default of which they are, being held
under guard in a hotel here tonight,
and they will be taken to Atlanta for
safekeeping tomorrow if they cannot
furnish ball.

Bishop's father Is said to be a well-
to-do resident of Columbus, G>a. •

The men are alleged to have floated
a large amount of stock In companies
which existed In name only on the
stock certificates which they issued.

When the men were arraigned In
state court a few days ago, after flrst
being brought back from Florida, al-
leged victims from Wilkes and Lin-
coln counties demanded that the pris-
oners be turned over to them. Hough
treatment was promised, but the re-
quest was, of coarse, denied.

820200 PENSIONERS
ON GOVERNMENT ROLLS

Washington, October 22.—More than
one-fifth of the men who served In the
army and navy of the United States
during the civil war were still on the
government's pension roll at the tie-
ginning of the present flac.al year. This
was revealed .todav by the annual re-
port of Commissioner of Pensions
Saltzgaber showing that on July 1,
last, there were 462,379 civil' war 'pen-
sioners. The estimated number of in-
dividuals in the United States army
and navy during bhe war was 2,213,365.

During the past year there was a
decrease of 34,884 civil war pensioners
while the net loss in the entire pension
roll was 40,094, leaving 820,200 pen-
sioners of all classes. There remain
1,142 Mexican war pensioners and 1,066
from Indian wrirs. The last surviving
pensioner of the war of 1S12 died eight
years ago, although 199 widows of that
war's fighters still receive pensions,
a decrease of 39 since last year.

Ofhio leads the states with the larg-
est number of pensioners, 77,599- fol-
lowed by Pennsylvania with 75,618;
New York, 08,270; Illinois, 56,482; In-
diana, 49,987; Missouri, 39,490; .Michi-
gan, 34,298 and Massachusetts, 34,124.

BAPTISTS OF COLQUITT
MEET AT NORM AW PARK

O'Malley, wlf« of l>r. ThorriM J.
,O'M»Hey, former, member of th« .ho»rd -
of education, tvere announced &• th«
chief advocates of the. aklrtleaa sult».
Arguments were made also against
the wearing of stockings- by women
bathers as being Insanitary: aria » need-
less expense; .' ' .
' "Nothing has prevented women from
being really good swimmers BO ranch
as the wearing of long •skirts." B»td
Norman C. Box, swimming instructor
of the Chicago Athletic association. In
a letter-to the committee. ""Not any
'of the requlraments of propriety »r«
served by the drapery of » wet Bklrt.'

The Trio Laundry
Offer superior advantages to the well-dressed and
service that cannot be duplicated elsewhere. (

If your garments are soiled and rumpled we can
really "do wonders" with something you may con-
sider worthless. *

We clean to please you. Our aiito wagons
answer your urgent phone calls.

BOTH PHONES W99

Moultrie, Ga., Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Much
interest attaches to the meeting of the
Colquitt County Baptist association,
which convened yesterday at Norman
Park for a three days' session. Mes-
sengers from twenty-flve churches are
taking part in the deliberations of the
body. The introductory sermon was
delivered' yesterday morning at 10
o'clock by Rev. J. R. Ballenger, „ of
Omega. The business session of three
days will be taken up with reports and
discussions concerning the various
phases of the denominational life arid
activity. The work of missions will be
brought prominently before the as-
semblage, it being probable that Thurs-
day will be given over -,to this im- j
portant subject.

The Woman's Missionary union of
the association is in session at Norman
Park, also, and an interesting program
will be carried out.

DR. RIDLEY PREACHES
SERMONS TO YOUNG MEN

TOM MARSHALL FOUND
FRIENDS IN HALIFAX

Danville, Va., October 22.—Over 8,000
people of Halifax county heard Vice
•President Marshall deliver an extempo-
raneous speech on "Public Opinion a>t
the county fair at South Boston today
at noon. He spoke for fifty minutes,
and was Introduced by Senator Claude
Swanson. The vice president told of
his early life in Indiana, and among
other things that he had been frequent-
ly told to go to Halifax and was -glad
to be there and find himself among
friends. He urged the citizens not to
forget their public duties and suggest-
ed frequent political meetings, in vil-
lages where live issues might be dis-
cussed. Mr, Marshall left for "Wash-
ington tonight.

DRY LAND CRUISE TAKEN
BY WILSON AND DANIELS

"Washington, October 22.—President
"Wilson and Secretary Daniels took a
dry land "cruise" tonight when they
visited the District of Columbia naval
militia battalion at its armory, .which
had been transferred to resemble the
deck of a battleship. The occasion was
the review of the battalion by the com-
mander-ln-chlef of the fighting forces
of the United States and the head of
the naval establishment.

When the president appeared he was
"piped" over the side and ceremonious-
ly escorted to the-quafter deck to greet
the senior officers. The battalion then-
passed in review and later went
through the drill manual.

KANSAS CITY SHRINER
PLEA SED WITH A TLANTA
J. E. Chandler, of Kansas City, past

potentate of Ararat temple and one
of the most prominent Shriners in the
middle west, is In Atlanta for the pur-
pose of malting hotel reservations for
100 Kansas Ci'ty Shriners, who will

' come to the Atlanta convention next
year. Mr. Chandler is stopping at the

I Ansley.
Mr. Chandler made a tour of the city

and a canvass of the hovel situation
with Fred Houser, secretary of the At-
lanta convention bureau, on "Wednes-
day, after which de declarc-d himself
greatly pleased with the city and
stated that Atlanta could take care of
the Shrlners all right

Dr. Caleb A. Ridley, of Central Bap- i
j list church, is preaching a special
series of Sunday night sermons to the!
young men in the schools and cc-llcges ,
of Atlanta. Last Sunday night he
spoke on "The Young Man Who Found
a King-dom While Minding Sheep." On
next Sunday night his theme will be
"On Top of Fo'Ol Hill, Looking Both
Ways."

A special Invitation has been ex*
tended the men of the city, and many i
of the young men from the colleges I
are interested in the series and helping i
to advertise them.

NATIONAL EDUCATORS
TO MEET IN ST. PAUL

Ann Arbor, Mich., October 22.—The
next convention of the National Edu-
cation association will be held In St.
Paul, Minn., July 4 to July 11, 1914.

This announcement was made by the
executive committee of the board of
trustees of the association, which met
here today to choose a convention city.

The committee agreed on a general
outline of the program for the meeting
and made appropriations for several
proposed" educational investigations.

Y'eager Is Confirmed.
Washington, October 22.—The senate

tonight confirmed the nomination of
Arthur Yeager, of Kentucky, to be
governor of Porto Rloo.

DR. WHITE TO PREACH
TO THE CITY FATHERS

Parrott Funeral. Saturday.
Jacksonville, Fla.,' October 22.—The

funeral of Joseph R. Parrott, late pres-
ident of the Florida East Coast rail-
way, will take "place here from St.
Johns Episcopal church at 11 o'clock
Saturday morning-. Mrs. Parrott a'r-
rlved In New York this morning from
abroad; and will. xWMJk ik*re Thursday
night. '. , . ; . ' : . ' ' ' .

"The Building of Our City eBautiful"
Is the theme of a sermon to be ad-
dressed by Dr. Jc»iri E. White next Sun-
day night to th« city fathers. A spe-
cial service has been arranged in
recognition of Atlanta's statesmen and
public ^servants. Invitations have been-l
sent in behalf of the Second Baptist'

I church to membeVs of the board of. al- .
dermen and city council, and to the

'heads of the departments and those!
1 connected with the departments. The
city improvement committee of the
chamber of commerce, of which Dr.
White is a member, has been invited.
The service will begin at 7:45 p. m.

Stolen Mule Recovered.
Hazlehurst. Ga., October 22.—(Soe-

clal.)—About 9 o'clock last night some
one stole a mule and.buggy belonging
to A. B. Hursey, county superintendent
of schools, from near the Bank of
Hazlehurst. :; The sheriff got so close

Ion the thief that he abandoned the
I mule and buggy, which "was found by
J.W. P. DiXOH ftrar hU tion»* . ' ' .

Beautiful
Hair
Grows
Only
In a
Healthy
Scalp—
Treatment
By Experts
At the
Clayton
Parlors
Improves
The Scalp,
Giving
Your
Hair
A Chance

The
S. A. Clayton Co.

BELL PHONE 1769

Hairdressing
Manicuring
Chiropody X ''

361 Whitehall Street

Jewelers 41 Whitehall St.

Why Wait? .-.< .„.?

Warner's
'

Authoritative
Corset
Fashion

is established by our
showing of

Jffffrer'9.
ff(j /fust'•Proof*

Corsets
NOTE

That when we announce
Warner style iia

means corset fashion is
established.

That it means you can buy
the latest Parisian design
at our counter, cut 'and
made in this country i to
suit the American woman's
figure — as early as the
Parisian woman can buy
hers.

When a Warner corset ap-"
pears it is a standardized
style—when fitted it fash-

« ionably shapes the figure
—when worn it is com-
fortable. When you dis-
card a Warner you discard
it becaiise you want an-
other Warner—a fresh
corset or a, new Warner
style. It has held its
shape. It is as comfort-
able as the day you first
put it on. This is the
Warner story endorsed by
US:

To Shape Fashionably,
To Fit Comfortably

and Not to Rust,
Break or Tear

Ask to See the New Warner
Styles. We Have Them

From $1.00 Up
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

-StokesCo.

Gifts With Dignity
We rest not all our prestige in Silver on our

massive pieces, distinguished as they are.
The same insistence on quality goes With the

smaller pieces and sets, and good material, good
Workmanship and good taste matte them things of
enduring value and beauty.

They call for no great outlay, but they arc
gifts of real dignity.

Davis & Freeman

if
SPAPERl iWSPAFER?
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WHIFFS
Wordy "War.

- AUBURN managers and the Blr-
Wlng-ham nowspap.er men are having
a. wordy war regarding the statements
that the Birmingham scribes have been
making,of late. One of them partic-
ularly has been titKlng the Auburn
tnanagement to task for their bear re-
ports regarding the team, and insist-
ing , that reports sent from Auburn
uhould be as conditions really are. The
main point of discussion seems to be
that the Auburn folks claim that their
backfleld la too light, xvhUe the scribes
Say that it is plenty heavy enough.

From Thin Anicle.

LOOKING from this angle and with-
out attempting to side with either the
Auburn crowd or with . the Birming-
ham scribes, the statements of Assist-
ant Coach Alexander, of Tech, and
Head Coach Hardage, of Mercer, so
agree that there must be no mistake.
They both declare that Auburn "has
got it," and these men are paid to
know.

Some Battle.

' THEIIK seems to be a prevailing
opinion at ^faahvllle that the Commo-
dores have a chance'against the Michi-
gan team Saturday. On just what they
are basing their hopes is not very

.clearly brought out, but there is such
a ereneral feeling of optimism in all
reports that we see from Dudley field
that there must be a "nigger In the
•woodpile" somewhere. We await ttie
outcome at the game -with considerable
interest. " .
«Jr*nt Bxcitcment.

THE STORY to the effect that Field-
er Jones, formerly manager of the Chi-
cago White Sox, ana now an official
In a co'ast baseball league, and Christy
Mathewson, the great right-hander of
the Giants, are going to contest, for
the checker championship of baseball
should crea>te great excitement. So
•would a game of tlddjewlnks.

Jblke tbe Jackets.

CHATTANOOGA sport scribes are. not
a bit backward in their picks for the
coming Sewanee-Tech same, which will
be played here a week f rom Saturday.
They say that having' seen botii the
Jackets and the Tigers in action that
they like the Helsman machine better
than Cope's warriors. They believe
that the Jackets will win the battle
handijy. l^ucal football fans hope they
have the right dope.

Their Own Good.

WE MAKE this suggestion for the
good of the baseball association.
Every man connected -,vlth tlhe club
•we consider a personal friend and a,
good one. But the fact remains that
by not having larger stands, they lose
money when there is a big day of some
kind. We have heard numbers of, fans
say on July 4, for instance, "I'd go to
the '&ame this afternoon if I was cer-
tain that I could get a seat without
rushing' to death or cro>vding when
I got in Uhere." There are more fans
that make this statement than one
would really, think and the local cl'ub
would make a hit and incidentally get
more money into jthelr treasury by the
erection of additional stands.

"What He Saw.,

DAIf M'GUGIN, coach o£ the Vander-
bilt football team, was a spectator at
the1 Virginia-V. M. I. game last Satur-
day, and when he returned to Nash-
ville, according to stories printed in
the Nashville papers, he stated that
the Virginia team was considerably
Stronger than last year. In fact they
looked to him like thev were at least
half as strons again and maybe more.
That sounds interesting to both Geor-
gia and Vanderbilt.

COMING GAMES CREA TE MUCH INTEREST
STAR LINEMAN

REBUS.
Star gruard of the University of Vir-

ginia football team, who will be seen
In action ag-ainst Georgia here S'atur-
daj'. He weighs 180, height 6 feet.

GAIIM. BE FIERCE
Both Teams Have Same Style of
Play—Nashville Scribes Think

Vandy Has Chance.

SEMI-BOSOM •

SHIRTS
Have as much bosom
as a shirt calls for.
Enough for looks_and
good comfort.

The cuffs will not crack?
The new graduated inter-
lining prevents it.

$I.5O up.
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Inc.; "*~
X Makers of ARROW CoLLAia -*•

By Paul W. Trennon.
Nashville, Tenn.,- October 22.— (Spe-

cial.)1—With the eyes of the southern
j football world turned upon the Yan-
I derbilt-Mlchigan battle, Saturday, the
struggle promises to outdo in des-
perateness any of title five previous
games in \vhich the deadly rivals have
grappled.

In many respects1 will the two elev-
ens flnd themselves possessed of the
same advantages and the same handi-
caps. Both at -present are badly crip-
pled, the Commodores haying two
stars, Morgan and Turner, in the hos-
pital corps, while the Maize and Blue
team, in tlhe Michigan-Aggie game,
was forced to shift Tackle Pontius to
the backfleld.

Even if Yost should be forced to use
the giant tackle again at full back
against the Commodores, the Michi-
g'anders are sure to put UIP a fierce
ftght—since Brother-in-law Fielding
never allows himself to get so mushy
over Brother-in-law Dan McGugin. On
the contrary, he would prefer to tram-
ple on the southerners than on any
other eleven on the Michigan schedule.

Same Style.
While, as a whole, Vanderbilt may

be in better condition than Michigan,
still the Commodores will be out-
weighed man for man by many pounds,
•w'hile the system of play will be iden-
tical. It is that one feature alone
whlciii will make the sixth meeting of
the two elevens worth traveling miles

°It was the application of the Tost
style of play, that unceasing demand
for speed, that apparently so open a
defense, yet closing In like a vice on
the runner, by McGugin who had
learned the system w*ile a guard on
one of the famous old Wolverwine
elevens, whiclh carried Vanderbilt in
190* to football supremacy In Dixie

I and in all the succeeding years no
time below the Mason-Dixon line (has
been able to dislodge the Commodores
from that pinnacle.

Now the pupil McGugln has reached
a level with the teacher -Yost and the
clash of their rival machine will see
a. cpm'bat in which both sihall emiploy
the same attack, the same stubborn
resistance and the same shrewd coun-
ter movement to outwit the other's
CUWith 'their moleskin -w'arriors as
ipawns these two masters of the grid-
iron will strain to the breaking Point
every scheme of football generalship.
And McGugin can justly be called a
master, since witlh his Wonderful Van-
derbilt machine he has held the Navy
and Yale to a scoreless tie and last
vear transformed a game at Harvard,
which at Cambridge 'was anticipated
as a practice match into a desperate
battle. .

Possessing as they do so many points
of vantage and weakness in common,
no flukes could possibly mar the game
and only the best tea.m can win.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

„ IiOKan n Star.
Harry Logan, the new left .halfback,

has proven In practice "that h,e is the
lit man lor the place. He was played
only a few minutes In the Alabama
g-arne, having but little time to show
hts ability. ' •

Yet, he laid out two Alabama men
on separate occasions with the fiercest
tackles ever witnessed on any field.
His offensive work Is not in keeping
With' his defense, but will Improve as
he gains In experience.

Hugh Conklin is still the same
steady player of old. Neveir showy, h'.a
work is not half appreciated save by
the Georgia coaches. JHe has the record
of keeping his end from being violated
by a single g-ain, thus far. Maybe Vir-
ginia will slip In, but tlhey must be
good. '

Conklin an Idol.
Hugh is the idol of his college mates

because he sacrificed business in order
to return to Georgia when needed.

Powell Is the star of Georgia's team.
This year, in his position of fullback,
he equals MeWhorter. The way he tears
through a. line makes one recall the
days when Manier bucked Vanderbilt
into a championship. This b-oy is a
wonder and, without doubt. Is the best
fullback developed in the south In
years.

The Statistics.
Years on

Pos.. Age. Wg-t. Hg-t. Team.
Henderson, It. . . 21 196 6 2
[Turner, rt 19 177 6:J.l 2
IWalone, rg 22 168 5:10 S
Thrash, It 18 177 6 1
Delaperriere, c. . 21 170 6 2
Dave Paddock, q. 23 154 5:10 2
Powell, fb 19 159 6:11 2
Lrfjgan, Ih 22 162 5:10% 1
Bmiith, re 19 139 5:8 1
McWlvor-ter, rh. . . 22 181 5:9 4
Conklin, le. . . . 22 153 5:8 4

Average . . . . .166
Substitutes.

McKlnnon, c. ... 23 176 6 1
Conyers, g. . . . 22 191 5:11 2
McConneli, It. . . 19 168 6 1
^.rown, g 20 173 5:10 1
Purcell, g 19 172 5:11 1
Hitchcock, e. ... 21 158 5:11 2
Owens, e. . . . . 23 160 5;7 1
l<"lournoy, q. ... 21 140 5:tf 1
Dorsey, q 18 118 5:6 2
Thompson, h. . . 20 162 5:9 2
S.dbery, f 20 .168 6 1

Newberry College 16, Furman University 7.

At The

Tin*
Expensively
Brewed Beer

Battle Front That Beat the
Alabama Eleven Will Face
Virginia at Ponce De Leon
on Saturday.

Athens, Ga., 'October 22.—(-Special.)—
Georgia will enter the game against
Virginia with the same line-up used
against Alabama.. The entire team
•that started last Saturday finished the
game, thus showing the splendid con-
dition of the men. j

Save f«r muscular soreness and some
minor injuries, -the team is in splendid
condition. Conklin has a bad "charley
horse" which does not seem to respc'nd
to treatment. Delaperr!e>re suffered a
•painful bruise In his aide. At first it
ai»pea<red that his ribs were broken,
but a careful examination sho-wed
only a severe bruise.-

There Is no chance for Carey w
Crump to be back in the line-up. Ca-
rey's shoulder is not mending and there
Is but little -chance of his getting into
the last game of the season with
Auburn. Crump should be back in the

VIRGINIA COACH

'<R><.

HEAD COACH WARREN.
This is the man who is handling the

destinies of the University of Virginia
football team this season. He will

f pilot his squad into Atlanta Friday.

TWO GOOD PREP GAMES
ON TAP FOR SATURDAY

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under thla head the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all Questions pertain-
ing to all branches of sports.

Dick Jemlson, Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution: In batting averages of the Amer-
ican league published In The Constitution
Sunday, October 12, were tney offcial or
hot? I htave a wager on Baker's avcragre.—
G. A. B.

No; .they were unofficial, but the official
will vary but little if any.

Pick Jemlson, Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution: Please give me the score of the
Vanderbilt-MisBissippi game of 1910.—F.
B. B.

Vanderbilt, 0: Mississippi, 2.

BASKETBALL SEASON
WILL OPEN ON FRIDAY

Clubs' Standings.
CLUBS. Won. Lost. P.C.

Gov. Horse Guard . . . 1 0 1.000
Company C -. 1 0 1.000
Company A 0 1 .000

The season of the National Guard
Basketball league of Atlanta, which
was scheduled to open last night, will
be formally opened on Friday night
with two games. Two of the teams
scheduled for games last night had
not sufficient Time to get teams in
proper physical condition, but announce
ed they would appear when next sched-
uled. , , _

Company C took a game from Com-
pany A by the forfeit route, 2 to 0.
The Governor's Horse Guard won either
by forfeit or award.

A practice game was arranged be-
tween the Governor's Horse Guard and
a picked team, to furnish the spectators
with entertainment. The Horse Guard
team shot over forty field boalB in 30
minutes.

Friday Games Goad.
There will unquestionably be two

splendid games staged Friday night.
The Governor's Horse Guard Specials
•will play the Fulton Fussiliers in, one
of the frays, and the udariat Rifles will
meet the Grady Cadets in the other.

"Johnnie" Green is the leader of the
Pussilier team, and has a splendid
team. , Priest will play center, and is
an old Y. M. C.' A. star. Alexander
Is another Y. M. C. A. star on this
team. Stokeley, Brown and Green com-
plete the team, and all three are well-
known players.

The Governor's Horse Guards Spe-
cials is an entirely new team, but is
expected to run the Fusailiers' a close
race.

The Grady Cadet team is composed
largely of ex-S. V. D. players, and
have team work in «oundance. The
Marist Rifles have a large supply of
experienced players.

By Carl Taylor.
Tech High v. Locust Grove institute,

at Locust Grove, Ga., and Donald Fra-
ser v. Georgia Military academy, at
Decatur, are the game that will be
played by the local prep leaguers Sat-
urday.

The former should be a corker, as
Tech High has won every game that
she has participated in this season, and
should give the Locust Grove eleven
all that she is looking far in this
game. Tech High has a good chance
to win the prep state championship
this year, as she has defeated Stone
Mountain and Riverside, the last named
being considered one of the strongest
prep organizations in the state.

The team has been practicing every
afternoon this week on their campus,
and the work has boon toward
strengthening their lino, which is con-
sidered the weakest point on their
team, and It is some line at that. Loeb,
the star cer« or 'of the Tech eleven, has
been givint? the team some valuable
InformatU n along this lino, and has
taught the team many good plays
which they will bo sure and use in
this game. The backn^ld, composed of
Parks, Bedel, Weaton and Myeis, is one
oC the best In Atlanta, and could hard-
ly be improved upon by the school.

The line-up that Captain Parks will
'use, while not yet quite decided, will
in all probability be as follows: Bois
Calir and Delaney, ends; Colcord and
Fowler, tackles; Hooper and Thomp-
son, guards; Parks, quarter; Bedell
and Weston, half; Myers, full, and Ed-
mondson, center. Fourteen men will
be taken on this trip and all the prom-
ising men will be given a chance to
show their wares.

Captain Phillips and Captain "Wares
are both confident of taking their bat-
tle, which will be played on Donald
Fraser's field, In Decatur.

Donald Fraser has been practicing
hard since their game with BoVs' High,

1 n.nd have improved wonderfully since
that time. This was demonstrated Sat-
urday, when thev defeated the strong
Inman Park team by a close score.
Tne line that gave thorn so much trou-
ble hiaa been bolstered considerably,
and should give a good account of It-
self Saturday.

Coach Henderson has been putting
his quad through vigorous practices
since the game ivith the Mercer scrubs
last Friday,, and has gotten them into
S'ood shape for the coming battle with
Donald Fraser. The lino at this school
has been giving most trouble, and the
work has been mainly to strengthen
this weak point, and they are coming
around splendidly.

The line-ups that will probably be
used by Captains Smith and PfctlHps
are as follows: Donald Fraser. "Walters
and Stanley, ends; Story and Estes,
tackles; Warwack and iVleulloy, guards;
Van Valkenburg, quarter; Weaver .md
Lewis, halves: Phillips, full, and Rusk,
center; Georgia Military academy, Ken-
dall and "Walkers, ends; CumrnhiKs and
Porter, tackles: Angel and Perry,
guards; Smith, quarter: Medlin and
Allen, halves; Davis, full, and Clark,
center.

The game -will start promptly at 3
o'clock and the admission price will be
2'5 cents.

Carolina Cancels Game
With A. fcf M. Claiming

Players Are Ineligible

Raleigh, N. C., October 22.—Claiming
the Agricultural and Mechanical col-
lege has paid men on its football team,
the University of North Carolina to-
day cancelled arrangements for the
first game in eight years on November
15. The objection is ineligibility un-
der agreement of Tenney, two years
back at Brown; McDougal, end at Exe-
ter; Sullivan, 1911, back, at Holy Cross.
The Agricultural and Mechanical claims
the men are eligible.

Preas, Tech Star, Exonerated
of Charge of Professionalism;
Bingham Explains Scholarship

YELLOW JACKETS
BUSYONSIGNALS

No Scrimmage by the Regular
Varsity This Week — Fear
of Injuries the Cause for
Plan.

The Teen. Yellow Jackets are busy
at work on signals that they will use
against the Sewanee Tigers one week
from Saturday.

(Coach Heisman Is putting the var-
sity throug-h a thorough signal drill
this week. To date there has not
toeen any scrimmages by the first var-
sity, the .second varsity scrimmaging
against the scrubs. >

The first varsity runs signals the en-
tire afternoon and they are showing
more speed in the way they are able
to pull off ,the plays and they are
handling: the ball cleaner than ever
•befpre this year.

The Preas case was the cause of
considerable campus talk Wednesday
afternoon, but the general concensus
of opinion seemed to be that the
charges would not develop anything
and that Preas would be reinstated in
the near future.

It was at first reported yesterday
that some of tfae football players were
posted for being deficient in their
studies, but according to Coach Heis-
man and some other authorities there
Is no likelihood of the boys being
"barre-J from the team as they are rap-
Idly leaking up whatever deficiencies
did OCCUT.

ratten and Loet> were out In uni-
form yesterday and ran signals with
the varsity. Neither showed any per-
ceptible signs of injury, though the
little attendant soreness of working
the stiffehed muscles from the in-
juries "caused the two men to favor
their injured members when the oc-
casion demanded.

Both these men will be in good
shape to at least start the game
against Florida in Jacksonville on
Saturday. As to the outcome of this
game, It will be a hard fought one,
just like the Mercer game. The Jack-
ets should win, but the game will be
just the thing to put them on edge
for the Sewanee battle the following
Saturday.

MAY SNAP BALL

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

BROWN.
Center of last year's scrubs, who is

making a fine showing this year as
regular snapper back of the Virginia
team, Weighs 191 pounds, height 6
feet i inch.

TO BUILD NEW BRIDGE
OVER CHATTAHOOCHEE

RACE THIS AFTERNOON
The colored population K- Atlanta is

very much enthused in anticipation of
the motorcycle race meet that will bo
held at the local motordrome this
afternoon starting promptly at 3
o'clock.

Bill Jones and Loyd Brown will de-
fend the honors of thu local colored
contingent against the invasion elf
Ben Griggs and Willie McCabo of
Chattanooga and the Wilson brothers
of Now Orleans.

Biil Jones is out to win, just like
he was- at the local speedway some
time ago. Bill believes -that he has
broken his hard-luck streak and that
this afternoon he is groing to show
them some speed. Bill threatens to
ride the white'boards "if any of them
jther ni'ggers try to keep me from
winning."

The Chattanooga riders are confi-
dent that the prize money that has
been hung up will be easy picking for
them. They are -after the first prize
and will not be satisfied without it.

Any way you look at it, there is go-
Ing to be a rare afternoon of sport.

MALCOMB SMITH FREED
OF CHARGE OF MURDER

Athens, Ga., October 22.—(Special,)—
Malcomb Smith, a white man, was
cleared of a murder charge in the su-
perior court here. He was charged with
complicity in the killing of Horace
Denton, stabbed by J. W. Scoggins. It
was claimed that Smith and Denton
had had a quarrel; that Smith had
threatened on the night of the killing
to go and take somebody's life. Scog-
g-ins escaped, and when Smith was
placed on trial the evidence was nil—
and he was promptly acquitted.

Welch and Murphy Matched.
Chicago, October 22.—Freddie Welch,

British lightweight champion, and Ed-
die Murphy were matclhed today to
box ten rounds in Kendsha, Wls., No-
vember 10. They are to weigh 135
pounds Jat 3 o'clock the afternoon or
the fight.

Norcross, Ga., October 22.—(.Special.)
The county of Gwinnett wjll erect a
new bridge at Holcomb's ferry on the
Chattahoodhee river. The old piers
of the bridge destroyed during the
civil war, are standing and an examl1

nation shows them to be In a fine
state of preservation. The county
commissioners will probably allow
these old piers to be used when the
new bridge is built. >

So.Goes Report From New
York-1-Verified at St. Louis.
But McGraw Denies the
Report.

New York, October 32.—The winter
season ot baseball gossip is in full
swing with a report published here that
Edward Konetohy, the noted first base-
man of the St. I/ouls Cardinals, has
been sold o-r traded to the New York
Wants, while Third Basemaij Mowrey
will be turned ove;r by St. Louis to the
itoston Nationals.

The report, unconfirmed, brought
speculation , as to what Manager Mc-
Graw, of the Giants would do with
Fred Morkle, his present first base-
man. If Konetchv were engaged, and' it
was said that Merkle would probably
figure in the deal. McGraw was absent
t&day on" the first leg of the Giants-
White Sox world tour and could not
be questioned here as to the report.

Affirmed nt St. Loulti.
St. Louis, October 22.—The report

from New York that Edward Konetchy,
first ibaaeman of the St. Louis Nation-
als, Is to bo sold or traded to New
York, practically la confirmed bare,
though no formal announcement has
been made. '

Kon«tchy has been, or la to be, traded
tor Catcher Wilson, , Snodgraaa or
Thorpe.

Glwrte' Head* Deny.
Ottumwa, Iowa, October" 22.—Presi-

dent Hempstead and Scou,t Klnaella, of
the1 New York Nationals, who arrived
with the Giants and White Sox on their
world tour, said today there was no
truth in bho report that First Base-
man Konetchy, of St. Louis, would be-
come the property of the New York
club In exchange ifor any New York
player.

Manager Jolin J. McGraw, </f -the N«w
\ ork Nationals, today <also denied all
knowledge of any Impending trade of
players between St. Louis and his club.

FORMER SHORTER GIRL
IS AUTHOR OF NOVEL

Rome, Ga., October 22.—(Special.)—
A Georgia girl. Miss Ella Harley, of
Sparta, Ga,, 'formerly a Student of
Shorter college Ivere- lias wirttten a
novel entitled, "The Husband In Texas,"
which has just been published. It Is
beljig read with interest by tier friends
h>ere, and is said to 'be meeting with
a large sale.

The Cigarette of
^Quality

Piedmont stands alone—far above all
imitators—the highest grade cigarette
ever sold lor the price.

In quality of tobacco and workman-
ship, it is always absolutely uniform—
always pleasing and satisfying—always
ripe, rich and mellow.

Is it surprising that Piedmont should
be the biggest selling 5c. cigarette in
America? Whole coupon in each
package.

!Ofor5*\

RO S E A
I WHEN YOU THINK OF I

GOOD

Asheville, N. C., October 22.—(Spe-
cial".)—Colonel Robert' Bingham, pres-
ident of Blngham school, of this city, is
very Indignant over the published re-
port that-James Preas, Georgia Tech
football star, was guilty of profession-
alism while a student at Bingham.

"No matter what anyone says, the
record of James Preas at Blngham
school was as clean as that of any ama-
teur in the south," Colonel Bingham de-
clared to The Constitution's correspon-
dent tonight.

"Preas was given a scholarship In
the school, but it Was given on account
of general excellence in all departments
of the school—military, academic and
athletic. I have a right to give a
scholarship to any worthy young man,
and I gave such a scholarship to James
J?reaa.

"President S. G. MatUieson, of Geor-

grfa -Tech, together with Mr. Floyd,
of the same college, was here today,"
continued Colonel Bingham, "and I
gave them a written statement practi-
cally to the same effect as I have told
you. It declares that not the slight-
est, taint of professi&.iaUem attached to
Preas while he "was a student at Bing-
ham.

Colonel Bingham -was much incensed
over the published report that the
charges had been made by a Georgia
alumnus who is as present acting as
assistant coach -at Bingham. The only
Georgia man employed at Bingham this
year is .Coaoh Awtry, formerly a Geor-
gia student, and while, Colonel Bing-
ham stated that he had not talked to
Awtry on the subject, he announced
that he was certain that. Awtry had
not been responsible for the bringing; of
the charges. He declared that Awtry's
character was of too high a quality to
permit toim t»atao» to such a trick,

"i

THE MOST ASTOUNDING
OFFER I EVER MADE

RANDOLPH ROSE.

PURITY
ONE QUART FREE

This offer positively
&pM°v«en±r,£ Free, a quart of Purity. Think of it.
««.,,* c0npon i. u,ed purity—the matchless, the wonderful, for
fifty years the> leading brand of the South—a whole quart of it free.

Nowhere in this wide, wide world is there a whiskey so fine, so
magnificent, so medicinally pure as Purity.

Most everybody knows that. It's the few who have never met
Purity that I am after. Hence this great .

BIG FREE OFFER
.Ĵ O1 every order received on or before November 15, for four quarts

of Hose's Purity at $4.00, I will ship, express prepaid, one extra quart
bottle of Purity, making five quarts in all, provided you utt this coupon.
r ^U^S* *ree b°ttle' If it doesn't more than please you, keep the I
free bottle tor your trouble, return the four bottles, express collect, ' i
and I will refund vonr mmm-ir.

i$4f
EXPRESS

,
refund your money.

ny pet~my hobby- back it against any other distiller's

Just so you can compare it yourself. I will irive vou ab-
solutely free, one full qu£t bottle oi Purity\ Trtlh eve r^ order
of * U fl"""8 <>' more ot the following advcrtteccnirandsB Dran8'

Lewis9 66
4 Qts.....

R:

Murray HillQc I. W. Harper's
4 Qts...'...lpU 4 Qts -

EXPRESS m
I'll leave it to you. I know you'll •«>- Parity, U the bertr

mAKDOLPH ROSB, fntltnt

R. M.ROSE CO. £S
Cbattanaog*. Tern, JMnomille. Fta. £J«

Newport. Ktoteky. , rot

OC
JO

i| Officer

COUPON— Te«r off ben.
B 13

R. M. RoieCo.. DearSin:*- Please ship the following:

Nam*,.

Post OMef .

8, P. O, or Strut, _Stale-

iNEWSFAPERi
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WEST PEACHTREE ST.

Council Will Hold Special Ses-
sion Today to Hear Street

Committee's Report.

Council will meet at 3 o'clock today
for the purpose of hearing from the
fctrfcet committee on the proposition to
widen West Peachtree street.

At the last meeting of the commit-
tee Judge Spenceir Atkinson and a dele-
gation of property owners on West

Peachtree appeared to outline a plan
of further Jmprc'ving the stre*t.

At the request of the street com-
mittee, council adjourned Monday aft-
ernoon to meet again today. The only
business will be tHe West Peachtree
petition, which will come up on a
favorable report. ,

The objection In setting immediate
act! >n on the1 petition was to prevent
delay. "Work on West Peachtree has
already been started by the county.
The retaining walls were erected some
weeks ago and the county is ready to
continue the grading. Property own-
ers agreed t« give sufficient of their
property to make the street wider
from the junction out tc1 Peachtree
road. The expense of the work which
must be done over will be paid by the
owners.

Moose hunting in Nova Scotia is per-
mitted from September 16 to November
15, and Consul General Youns reports
plentiful game this season. The num-
ber killed last season was 687.

Grand Opera Stars
Will Appear in "Salome'

Why is the soda cracker today
such a universal food?

People ate soda crackers in the
old days, it is true—but they
bought them from a barrel or
box and took them home in a
paper bag, their crispness and
flavor all gone.

Uneeda Biscuit—soda crackers
better than any ever made before
—made in the greatest bakeries
in the world—baked to perfection
—packed to perfection—kept to
perfection until you take them,
oven-fresh and crisp, from their
protecting package. Five cents.,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 18T8
ON $STS CAPITAL. NOW THE
LARGEST MAKER OF $3.BO &
94.00 SHOES IN THE WORLD

W.L. DOUGLAS
S3.5O, $4.OO & $4.5O

SHOES
LOOK in W.t.Douglas store windows and

you will see shoes for $3.5O,$4:.OO and
$4.5O that are just as good in style, fit and
wear as other makes costing1 $5.OOto$7.OO,
the only difference is the price. Shoes in all
leathers, styles and shapes to suit everybody.
If you could visit W. L. Douglas larg-e fac-
tories at Brockton, Mass., and see for your-
self how carefully W. t. Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why they
are warranted to lit better, look better, bold
their shape and wear longer than any other
make for the price.

The Beat $2.00 & $3,50 Boyi' Shoe* in the World.
f% A l l T I f\ M I See that w- *" Douicliu naC A W I I W IN I !• •tamped on tbe bottom.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
It W. I,. Douglas shoes arc not tor Bale in yourTicinity, order direct

from the factory. Shoes for everymember of the family, at all prices,
by Parcel Foat, postage free. Write fop Illustrated Catalog.
It-will show you now to order by mail and why yon can save jnoney on
jour tootwear. IV. L» AO VCUVA.S. Brockton, —

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: _
I I PEACHTREE STREET

Keely^s 3rd Floor
Now- displaying a large collection of

Oriental Rugs
In artistic Patterns at

Less Tkan Usual Prices

Just to convince yon that
we have the best whiskey in the South,

i are going to send you one whole quart free— \
absolutely free

LCORN
for in corn whiaker, TTneanalled stony price. «nd guaranteed
by us. 8 quarts $5. ext>rtt8S prepaid. |
STB • F W A I I B Y F A wonderful -whiskey -with aa
»IIIHtWli i . i . HIE emajsitefl«TOr. Distilledfrom
golden ripe grain. Can't be equalled at $*.«0 a gallon.
8 auarts $3. express prepaid. Juat rewd this.

OiiltMMiaDiiimtrT.OtirSlrs-̂ liit Stmwill By« of
*nn sore tau <ht spot. We «H tMnk it pays IB kiy Inn
tin tistiihrr. Tinl'« is mti m ry» •• I **** tnKd.

—Mlliw. tnwcbt*, Ba.
Letters like that come in •very day. It does Day to boy

from the distillery. For $3.50 you get regnlar $4.00 coeds.
TRY THE FREE SAMPLE

' Massenette'a grand opera. "Salome,"
will be given at the Atlanta Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, and >much is
promised for the production. The sing-
ing of the opera in English is an im-
portant undertaking, since it *equired
the genius of Oscar Hammerstein to
even give it in French a few seasons
affo. The list of' principals to appear

, here, however, seem satisfactory in1 pvory respect and the engagement is
j expected to win, as elsewhere.
I The leading roles will be sung by
two members of the Henry W. Savage
Grand Opera company of a few years
back. Joseph P. Sheehan will have the
part of John the Baptist. He has been
seen here in "Madame Butterfly," "La
Boheme," "Tosca" and other important
roles. He was with Mr. Savage for
about twelve years. Madame LeBrun
will sing the title role in the produc-
tion. She was with Mr. Savage's great-
est company a few years ago and is
one of America's most famous prima
donnas.

The role of Herodias is sung by Mile.

Lydia Sturtevant, who comes from an
engagement of some length at the Ber-,
lin opera house and who is to return
for two more years at the end of her
present touring season. Another im-
portant singer from foreign' lands is
Harold J. Geis, who has the role or the
astrologer. He is a pupil of Professor
Straub and three years ago won the
scholarship of a year's study at the
Royal opera in Stutgart, having the
reputation of being the youngest prin-
cipal to appear in Royal opera there.
He is 24 years old and stands 6 feet 3
inches, weighing 210 pounds.

The basso role will be sung by Law-
rence Wallace, who is an American and
who was a football player >n college.
His sucuess in opera has been notable.
The famoua dances of the second and
fourth acts" are done by Mile. Sohia
Benucci, who is conceded to be one of
the greatest exponents of this style of
dancing -in the world. She is a French
•woman and is making her first ap-
pearance in America.

Seats are now being sold for the en-
gagement at the Atlanta.

ment of a negro Episcopal church en-
tirely apart from the present church;
they declared the southern negroes
were not sufficiently developed to as-
sume church responsibilities for them-
selves but were still in need of the
influence of white men in their relig-
ious affairs,

Supporters of the plan declared a
merger of white and colored Congre-

I tlona in the south to be impossible and
' that hence it were better to give the
'negroes a church of their own than for
them to have none at all. The lamen-
table conditions among many soutncrn
negroes were pointed out. It was as-
serted the church had failed to allevi-
ate these conditions and that it should
experiment-with a negro bishop.

t A resolution was introduced by Rev.

W. A, R. Goodwin ot the diocese of
western New York authorizing the
Episcopal church to co-operate with
Christian boards of other denomina-
tions In the matter of general unity In
church missions at home and abroad.
The suggestion waa made the order of
business^for tomorrow forenoon.. As
in other proposed legislation the house
of bishops must concur before it can
become effective.

BarleBon Declines; Tyler Chiaea.
It was announced on behalf ot the

house of bishops that Rev. Hugh Burle-
son secretary of the hoard of missions,
had declined appointment as bishop of
the missionary district of North Da-
kota, explaining he preferred to con-
tinue his present duties. Rev. Dr. John
Poyntz Tyler, archdeacon of Cumber-

land, dtoces* of M»ryl»na, wa» appoint-
ed to fill the North Dakota vacancy.
Dr. Tyler ia rector of St. John's Epis-
copal church, Hagerstown, Md.

The bouse of bishops will- send Dr.
Tyler's name to the house of deputies
tomorrow for conflrmatlon.

The house of bishops confirmed the
election of Rev. Dr. Frank Du Moulin
by the diocese of Ohio as co-adjustor
bishop of that diocese^ The house of
deputies had confirmed this appoint-
ment.

A pistol combined with the tiny
searchlight'makes shcotlng in the dark
sure and simple. The lig-ht projects a
•pencil-like ray and the bullet will
strike the object on which the light
shines.

IS DECLARED

Retiring Moderator Boynton So
Tells Congregationalists.

New Creed Wanted.

EPISCOPALIANS DELAY
ACTION ABOUT

Question of Negro Bishop Is
Postponed Till the" Next

General Convention.

. • • • .

FREE'TRIAL ̂ ONE TRIAL QUART

Kansas City, Mo., October 22.—Hav-
ing: elected as moderator. Rev. Charles
R. Brown, dean of the divinity school
of Yale university, delegates to the
National Council of Congregational
Chruches tonight listened to the ad-
dress of Rev. Nehemiah Boynton, of
Brooklyn, JST. Y., the retiring modera-
tor, who declared Christlanltv today is 1
flourishing and the cliurcn is Iholdlng
its own.

"Mankind is still incurably re-
llg-ious," said Mr. Boynton, "and the
Instinct of religion, never more than
today asks its brave questions, claims
Its uneclipsed hopes and initiates the
inspiring adventures."

Dr. Brown was nominated for mod-
erator by Charles N. Prouty, of Spen-
cer, Mass. A strong movement for the
election of a layman as moderator was
subdued when W. W. Mills, of Mari-
etta, Ohio, and Henry M. Broadsley, of
Kansas City, both -withdrew their
names after nomination. The election
of Dr. Brown folio-wed on Dhe first
ballot. Mr. Beardsley wa-s unanimous-
ly named assistant moderator, and
Rev. A. C. Garner, negro pastor of a
church in WashiiTg-ton, D. C., was
chosen second assistant moderator.

The delegates did not get a chance
to discuss the report of the commit-
tee of nineteen containing a statement
of doctrine, as the commission an-
nounced it would hold a public meet-
ing tomorrow to hear suggested
changes.

,>ew Statement of Doctrine.
The statement on doctrine, which is

objected to by some members because
of Ha broadness, follows:

"We believe In God the Father, in-
finite in wisdom, sro'xjness and love;
and\in Jesus Christ. His Son, our Lord
and Savior, who for us and our salva-
tion lived and died and liveth ever
niorp, and in the Holy Spirit, who
taketh of the things of Christ and re-
\ ealfth them to us, renewing, comfort-
ing and inspiring the souls of men.

•'We are united in striving to know
the will of God as taught in the Holy
Scriptures and in om* purpose to walk
in the ways of the Lord, made known
or to be made known to us. We hold
I t to be the mission of the church of
Christ to proclaim the gospel to all
mankind, exalting the worship of the
one true God, and laboring for the pro-
motion of progress of knowledge, the
promotion of justice, the triumph of
peace and the realisation of human
brotherhood. Depending, as did our
fathers, upon the continued guidance
of the Holy Spirit to lead us into all
truth, we work and pray for the trans-
formation of the world into the king-
dom of God; and we look with faith for
the triumph of righteousness and for
life and glory everlasting. Amen."

EX-CONVICT TRIES
TO KILL J. H. QUINT
WHO HAD HIM JAILED

Savannah, Ga., October 22.—LeRoy
Bouse, a former convict, was found
concealed in the house of J. H. Quint
last night, armed with a knife. He
said he had come to kill MT. Quint for
prosecuting him for forgery. He was
put under arrest.

THREE BUILDINGS BURN
IN BAD FIRE AT BUTLER
Butler, Ga., October 22.—In a disas-

trous fire at Butler this morning at 3
o'clock, the following buildings were
consumed with their contents: Butle-r
Banking: company building and fixtures,
loss ?3,000; Chapman's Pharmacy build-
ing and merchandise, $<J,600; Cox build-
ing and merchandise, ?2,600; \V. B.
Steed, law library, $1,200; the above
partially covered by insurance; O. W.
*oy law library, SSOO, no Insurance.

Colonel Steed, as a member vf the
state board of education, had on hand
a large lot of school books for exami-
nation and his briefs thereon were all
•destroyed.

New York, October 22.—The general
convention of the Protestant Episcopal
church postponed today for three years
action on the question of giving the
negroes of the south a bishop to rep-
resent them directly In the house of
bishops.

Majority and minority reports from
the committee on racial Episcopate or
the house of deputies approving and
opposing the proposal came before the
convention. Neither report was adopt-
de. The entire problem was referred by
viva voce vote to a joint commission of
deputies and bishops, which will report
to the general convention in 1916.

The committee will consist of five
bishops, five presbyters and five lay-
men.

Southern Delegates Divided.
The decision to defer voting on the

matter was reached after several hours
of debate, participated in by delegates
from many states of both north and
south. The southern delegates were
divided as to the wisdom of creating a
separate territorial missionary district
for negroes

Those who opposed the plan held it
would mean ultimately the establish-

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
Here's Grandmother's Recipe to

Darken and Beautify
Faded Hair. •

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray, streaked and looks
dry, wispy and scraggly, just an ap-
plication or two of Sage and Sulphur
enhances Its appearance a hundred-
fold.

Don't bother to prepare the tonic;
you -can get from any drug store a 50
cent bottle of "Wyetn's Sage and Sul-
phur Hair Remedy," ready to use.
This can always be depended upon to
bring back the natural color, thick-
ness and luster of your hair aim re-
move dandruff, stop scalp itching and
falling hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur because it darkens so natu-
rallv and evenly that nobody can tell
it has been applied. You simply
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through the hair, tak-
ing- one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair has disap-
peared, and a,fter another application
it becomes beautifully dark and ap-
pears glossy, lustrous and abundant.

WRECK ON SEABOARD

Engineer and Clerk Hurt When
Passenger Hits Freight.

$10.85
Atlanta to Mobile

and Return
via

The West Point Route
Account

Southern Commercial Congress
Tickets on sale October 24, 25, ?6.
Final limit, November 6, 1913.
Extension of limit, November 30,

1913.
For tickets, sleeping car reserva-

tions and full information, call on
Ticket Agents.

Ticket Offices: Fourth National
Bank building (ground floor), Atlanta
Terminal Station.

Now, here's how you get yonr free quart for (rial
purposes. S«nd $5.00 for 8 auarts of Stonewall Byo
«r Yellow Seal Cora, or assorted, express prepaid.
We -will send an extra (jnart free. Take out one
Dottle—that's onr present to yon. After using this
Jree bottle, it yon are not fully satisfied that you
Have at last struck the best whiskey on the market,
zttorn the other 8 quarts at our expense aud 1T«
•Will refund jour ?5.00.

Ton don't rink a cent— you get one quart free.
Sample order of 4 bottles of either brand, or

assorted, ««n* prepaid for$2.50. ^
There an otber -whiskies sold at $2.50, but no-

where else can yon got a •wholesome, first-class
thoroughly pleastne whiskey as eood as Stonewall
01 Yellow Seal for less than $4.00.

Save yonr money.
. .

Buy direct from distillery

Hitistmd DIstMrrt Na. US. District tf Tt»*tu~- Eacpreaa Prepaid

CHATTtANOOGA DISTILLERY, 2«4

Write for special prices on plntd and bait pints.

St..
Tenn.

>*• PRINTINGWEBB

VA*R Y
381/2 W. ALABAMA ST.

Phone M-24OS

Savannah. Ga., October 22.—Local
passenger train No. 20, of the Seaboard
Air Line railway, leaving Savanah for
Columbia. S. C., at 6' o'clock this morn-
ing;, collided with a southbound freight
train of the same road, five miles south
of Columbia, this morning a,t 10:30
o'clock.

One of the engineers was painfully
injured, as was a mall clerk, on the
passenger train. Nc; one was killed.
Two or three passengers are reported
injured, but none seriously. The col-
lision. It is said, waa caused oy a
mistake in orders on the part of the
engineer of the freight train.

SLEW FELLOW CONVICT;
SENTENCED FOR LIFE

Athens. Ga., October 22.—(Special.)—
Ozie Bush, who was serving a term of1 twenty years for manslaughter, will, at
the expiration of that sentence begin
a life term for the killing of a fellow
convict, pleading guilty this morning
to the killing and throwing himself
on the mercy of the court. In real-
ity he will go back to the gang to be-
gin serving the double penalty—for if
by chance the twenty-year term were
lifted, the life sentence would still
hang over him. Because Eugene
Rucker refused to get a bucket of wa-
ter for Bush, who was cooking supper
for the camp, he plunged a butcher
knife into Rucker—the man living for
a few minutes—then pulling put the
knife with his own hand and dying
instantly.

Clarke Tax Assessor.
Athens, Ga., October 22.—(Special.)—

Clarke county, where the tax bill pass-
ed by the legislature last summer orig-
inated, has, among the first counties
of the state, named her three tax as-
sessors: Messrs. Jack F. Jackson,
George H. Thurmond and W. A. Mai-
lory, _ „

Georgia State Fair
MACON, GA.

October 21-31, 1013
Reduced Fares

October 19-30
Final Limit Nov. 2, 1913

Special Train From Atlanta
Oct. 23, 24, 26, 27, 28

Leave Atlanta 7:00 a. m.
Arrivfe Macon 10:30 a. m.

Returning
Leave Macon 6:00 p. m.
Arrive Atlanta 9; 30 p. m.

Seven Other Trains Daily
Leave Atlanta—8:00 a. m., 12:30

p. m., 4:00 p. m., 8:30 p.' m., 9:3B
p. m., 10:10 p. m., 11:45 p. m.

Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

No recent automobile announcement has offered the public anything to
compare with the Paige "25" at $975.

Think of this Paige car, proven' sturdy and dependable, completely
equipped, for only $975.

And the equipment really is complete. It includes electric starting and
lighting system, with generator, starting motor, storage battery and full lamp
equipment; rain-vision and ventilating windshield; silk mohair top, top boot; quickly
adjustable inside curtains; 5 demountable rims; Goodyear, Goodrich or, Diamond tires,
non-skid in rear; Bosch magneto; speedometer; linoleum covered, aluminum-bound floor
and running boards; foot rail; robe rail; horn, jack, tools, pump, tire repair outfit, etc^
complete. The price covers the car ready for the road. There's nothing to buy but
the gasoline and not much of that. Twenty miles per gallon of gas is the usual perform-
ance of the Paige "25." A really remarkable power plant, and the motor's as quiet as
the watch in your pocket.

Wheelbase, 110 inches; semi-streamline body design; roomy tonneau; wide seats and
wide d9ors; deep Turkish cushions. A car that you'll be proud to own and drive. A car
that will give you genuine service at a low cost Five-passenger touring car, complete,
$975. Our allotment is limited. Come now to see this car. ,

Demonstrations on Request
STANDARD AUTO OOIV1 F=»AI>iY

225 PEACHTREE ST. Phon* Ivy 776 ATLANTA, QA.

PA1GE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DvMit, MkUna

The Telephfcne-The Keynote if
of the House in Order•

FROM top to bottom, everything in the house revolves around the
telephone. Be it coal for the cellar or butter for the firkin, be it a
bargain from the department store or a man to fix the roof, the

telephone—the indispensable Bell Telephone—will get it and get it in
a hurry.

Cast your burdens on a Bell Telephone and learn to enjoy life.
You can accomplish more with less effort and. in less time by its aid,
than in any .other way.

Have a telephone in YOUR home. Call the Business Office to-day.

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company

aaaagaaggfisggE^^
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NMCOTTON
October Contracts Sold for

14.22—Firm Cables Caused
an Excited Buying Move-
ment.

COTTON FUTURES MARKET.
Ktuagt, la X«w Tork Cotton.

Oct
Nov ".
Deo .
Jan .
Feb .

,Mar..
.April.

May.
June..
July..

I j ' | Last!
JOpenlHIghl Lowl Sale! Clo

14. Off

Fr»v.
ClOW.

1'3.83 14
13.62

13.65

,02
13.80

13.66)13.83 13.01

13.'55|i3'.7i

1-1.00

13.T9
13.59

13.83 13.61

14.11

13.73
. . . ., _ . . 13.62-64
13.54 13.61 13.90-611

13.69 13.68-69

13.72
13.71-73
13.72-73

13.87-90
13.63-65
13.68-69
13.47-48
13.46-4*
13.GO-SI
13.49-50
13.62-54
13.43-44
13.41

New York. October 22.—The cottop
market nov. only tecovered yester-
day's bis loss but made new high
records for the season on near months
during today's trading. October con-
tracts sold at 14.22 and December at
14.02. Realizing caused reactions of
several points late in the day, but the
close was steady and last prices
Bhovv&d net gains of from 19 to 24
points.

An active and excited buying _move-
ment was started by relatively firm
Liverpool cables and a flood of crop
damage reports from the south, fol-
lowing the cold snap reported yester-
day. First prices were from 12/to 16
points net higher, and after some lit-
tle Irregularity, as a result of re-
newed realizing, the mark&t again
firmed up on prospects that another
cold wave would follow rains in the
south, fresh buying for a long ac-
count, covering of snorts and contin-
ued bull support.

After showing a net gain of some
25 to 30 points, business slackened,
but prices reacted only a few points
and the market reached the highest
point still later in the day on another
rush of buying oiciers from local and
southern sounes. Active months sold
33 to 35 points net higher and Decem-
ber contracts sold above 14 cents for
the first t ime this season, making an
advance of about J16 a bale from the
low level of last summer.

Reports of hi-ai y rains in the south-
west helped this advance, and some
buying may have also been inspired
by a crop estimate of 13,000.000 bales
excluding lintors, by a Chicago firm.

The market encountered a grea.t
deal of long cotton around 14 cents
for December and last prices showed
reactions of some 12 or IS points from
the best. The small local stock, less
than 5,000 bales of certificated cotton
being now available here, undoubted-
ly add to the firmness of the near
months.

Spot cotton steady, middling up-
lands, 14.50; gulf, 14.75. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.

Closed steady.

In New Orleans Cotton.

Oct
Nov .
Dec .
Jan .
Feb .
Mar..
April.
May .
June.
July.

I I I I Last I
|Op«n|Ht«h| Lowl Sale) Clos

Prenr.
Close.

13.98]
13.80
13.77 13.9313.77
13.80

13.89

14.16
13.82

13.93

'iY.02

13.98 14.05
13.SO 13.82

13.77

iV.86

18.93 14.06113.92
i

13.9»|14.03|13.97

14.04-05
13.87-88!
13.85-86
13.85-86

13.851
13.85 _.

13.87
13.93 13.93

13.95
13.97|13.9~7
..-. ..Il3.99
14.03113.99

13.80-82
13.65-67
13.62-68
13.63-64
13.65-66
13.71-72
13.73-75
13.72-75
13.79-81
13.80-82

Closed steady.

Atlanta. October 22. — Cotton steady, mid-
dling 12 13-16.

Port Movement.
Galveston— iirm. middling 14 , net re-

ceipts 18. 6J5, trro.-«, IS.tiS.. , dales) .83, stock
182, iS7. export.-* to continent j.-BS.

New Orleans— Steady, middling 13%: net
receipts 10.801; gross 12.036. =,a es 3.820.
stock. 99.3H4, exports, coastwise J .ui i .

Mobile— Firm, middling 13 11-16 ; net re-
ceipts 3.MS. gross 3,358. sales 1,250; stock
S6./10; exports to continent 13,b57, coastwise
1,430.

Sav-annah — Firm, middling 13"i . net re-
ceipts 2" J S f > , gross 22,:!9». sale', 8,064 , stock
187,92b, exports to France 315, coastwise
6,70ti. _

Charleston — Firm, middling !!?», net re-
ceipts 3.K.O, gross 3.150, sales, none, stock
87,403, exports coastwise it.10.

Wllmmetpn — Steady, middling 13?i; -net
receipta 3.311, grot..-, 5,311, sales,, none, stock
41.06J.

Norfolk — Steady, middling 14; net receipts
6.02S. gross 5.0L-S, sales 1.361, stock 2 3 , 1 < 0 ,
expoits coastwise 6,031.

Baltimore — Nominal, middling 14, net re-
ceipto, none, gross 2 0 0 0 , sales>> none, stock
3,203. _

N'ew Tork — Steady, middling 14.50; net
receipts, none, gross, 1,155, sales, none, .stock
15.3l>y, exports to continent 106, coastu iso
3,076.

Boston- Steady, middling 14.50; net re-
ceipts 100; gross b . O J O , sa.tes, none, stock
8,liJt).

Philadelphia — Steadi . middling 14.75, net
receipts JS. gross 38. .-ales, none; stock
S.K'J.

BONDS.
U. S. ref. 2s, registered

ao. coupon .. .. .. . .
do. 3s, registered
do. coupon ,. .. ..
do. 4s. registered
do. coupon ,.'

Panama 3s, coupon . .
1 Allis-Chalmers 1st ctfn,, ofd
(American Agricultural 5s
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4a, bid ..
American Tobacco 6s
Armour and Company 4148
Atchison gen. 4s

do. cv. 4s (1980)
do. cv. 5s .. ~ . * .. ..

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s ..
Baltimore and Ohio 4s

do. 314s, bid
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
Central of Georgia 6s
Central eLather 5s
Chesapeake and Ohio 4Hs, bid^

do. conv. 41£s ,.
Chicago and Alton 314s. bid
Chicago, B. and Q. Joint 43

do. gen. 4s, bid
Chicago, Mil. and St. P. cv. 414s .. ..
Chicago, R. I. and Pac. R. R. col. 4s . .

do. refg. 4s
Col and Southern ref and ext 414s ..
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s
Denver and Klo Grande ref. 5s
Distillers' 5s
Erie prior Hen -Is, bid

do. gen. 4s ,
do, cv. 4e, series "B,"'bid .. ., .. ..

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s, bid
Interborough-Met. 414s
Inter. Merc. Marine 4Vis, bid
Japan 4 14s ,. ,.
Kansas City Southern ref. 6s
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1913), ofd.
Louisville and Nash. Un. 4s
Mo., Kan. and Texas 1st 4s .. ..

do. gen. 414s, ofd
Missouri Pacific 4a, ofd

do. conv. 5s
National Rys. of Mexico 415s. ofd. ..
New York Central gen. 314s, bid .. ..

do deb. 4s, ofd
N. Y., N. H. and Hartford cv. 314s, bid.
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4s, bid ..
• do. cv. 4n, bid
Northern Pacific 4s

do. 3s
Oregon Shore Line rfdg. 4s, bid . . . .
Penn. cv. 3>is (1915) t ..

do. con. 4s
Reading gen. 4s ..
St. Louis and San Fran. fg. 4s

do. gen. 5s
St. Louis S'wrestern con. 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Pacific col, 4s

do. cv. 4s .. ., .. .. .. ..
do. R. R. 1st ref. 4s

Southern Railway 5s .. .. .* .. .. ..
do. gen. 48 .. ..

Union Pacific 4s
do. cv. 4s
do. l.st and1 ref. 4s, bid ..

T'. K. Rubber 6s
V. ,S. Steel 2nd 5s
\ irglnia-Carolina Chemical 5s
Y\"atja.sh 1st and ext. 4s
Western Md. 4s
Westlnghouse Klectrlc cv. 5s
Wldco'nsln Central 4s

9G
10214
102>/«
1091,4
10914
93
50

100
95

IIS
90
9314
9414'

100%
9014
92V.
9014-
86 K,

103%
94 Vi
93
79'/»
51%
94H
92%

ltl'4
50'4
73%
9 2',4
78'A
72 H
041i
83%
71%
7014
90
7514
60%
86%
9514
9014
9314
Sii'A
84 li
07
7S&
69
82
90

. 70
92%

104
91%
66
88 Vj
97'4

100
9t
70
55%
78
73%
93
85
89%

103'«
73-Ji

STOCKS.

..
2314

96 -A
91
91U

102< t

95 '
5 0

91
SC

Money and Exchange.
New Tork. October 22.—Money on call

ste.idy at 3@31*, ruling rate, 314; closing.

Time loans easier, 60 days, 4 @ 4 % ; 40
days, 5. six months, 4%.

Prime mercantile paper, 5 'A@8 per cent.
Sterling exchange llrm at 4.8123 for CO

days 4.S540 for demand. «
Commercial bills, 4.80T4-
Bar silver. 61.
Mexican dollars, 47.
Government, bonds ilrrn. Railroad bonds

eas>.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga., October i'2.—For the 24 hours

ending at & a. m.. 75th meridian time:

•TATIOiNS Of
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

Temp'ture.

Texa., f i t s — Net receipts 6. OSS, gross 5,186,
block S2i1. export to continent 10,521.

Ponaatola- Xet receipts 9 ,972. gross 9 9 7 2 ;
exports to Ureat Bratian 324, to continent
S.blS.

50
63
60
62
55
58

67
56
69
55
53
57
58

34
-•8
33
32
34
36
35
29

29
34
34

Amal. Copper. . '
Am. Agricultural
Am. Beet Suear
American Can .
. <»o. pfd ...... 9I

Am. Car & Foundry 4414
Am. Cotton Oil . . . .
Am. Ice Securities . 2214
American Linseed . . .
Am. Locomotive . . 31 «
Ani-r. Smelting and

Refining ..... 66 !i
do. pfd ...... 100%

Am. Sugar & Refin-
ing ......

Am. Tel. & Tel . .133
Am. Tobacco . . . .239%
Anaconda Mining: Co. 3614
Atchlson. . . . giii

do. pfd. . . .
Atlantic Coast Line. 114%
Baltimore & Ohio . 93%
Bethlehem Steel . 31
Br'Hyn Hap. Trans. 87»4
Canadian Pacific . .2 29 "4
Central Leather . .2114
Ches. & Ohio . . 57%
Chi. Great Western 12 lj
Chi.. Mil. and St.

Paul . . . . 102 VA.
Chi., and N. West-

e r n . . . . 126V
Colo. :Fuel & Iron . ! 29%
Consolidated Gas . 12914
Corn Products . . . loS
Delaware & Hudson . .
Den. & Rio Grande .

do. pfd ...... 30%
Distillers. Securities. 3 914
Erie ....... 28,>

do. 1st pfd. . . . 43%
do. 2d pfd. . . .

Gen. Electric . . .14114
Great Northern, pfd 12411
Great Nortnern Ore

Ctfn ..... 34 y
Illinois! Central . . .106%
Interborough-Met. . 1 4

do. pfd ......
Inter. Harvester . .
Inter-Marine, pfd. .
International Paper
International Pump.
Kan. City Sou.
Laclede Gas .
Lehigh Valley
Lou. & Nash.
Minn. St. p. and S'lt

St. Marie . . . .131
Mo., Kan. & Texas . 21
Missouri Pacific . . 2 " ) %
National Biscuit ..12014
National Lead . . . 4 4 1 4
Nat. Rys. of Mexico,

2d pfd .......
N. • Y-. Central . . . 96
N. Y.. Ont. and West-

ern ....... 2714
Norfolk & Western .10414
North American . . 72 14
Northern Pacific . .10814
Pacific Mail .....
Pennsylvania . , . .11014
People's Gas , . . .125
Pitts.. C., C. and St.

Louis .......
Pittshurg Coa! . . . 21
Pressed Steel Car . . 25V.
Pull. Palace Car . .153
Reading ..... 163>4
Republic Iron and

Steel ...... 20
do. pfd ...... SI '4

Rock Island Co. . . l i%
do. pfd ...... 21

St. Louis and San
Fran. 3d pfd. . . 914

Seaboard Air Line

I*ow. Cloie.
7594 76%

43%
23% 22
3114 31H
91 91
43% 44

39
22 21

8%
31% 31V.

64% 6414
10014 100

107
1221J
237
36%
93%
98

11414
9314
3014
87

22814
20H
57
11%

Tnt.
Cloan.

122%
234
36
9314

114%
9314
30%
87

228
2014
57 ys
12

24
3214

Si*
39
21
8%

3154

56%
100 %

10714
12214
230
se%
9414
9814

115
9314
31
87%

22914
21%
58
11%

Country Produce.
(Corrected by Fidelity Frutt and Produce

Company, 67 South Broad Str»»t.)

PINEAPPLES, reafIpanlsh1 $8.00®3.25
I Abaeka $2.60
.FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy *3.00®4.00
, FANCY GRAPEFRUIT »4.2B@B.OO
BEANS, green, drum : Jl.OO

\Vax , 50o
ONIONS, red. bap JS.OO

Wnlte . . . . . J3.00
CABBAGE, crate, Jb. 2M.O
CELKRY, dozen 2Bc@90o
POTATOES, reds, bushel, new crop »1.00

White, bushels, new crop $1.20 91.30
LEMONS, box 7 ->4.39
EGG PLANT, crate ,.$1.00
TOMATOES, fancy, crate stock Jl.OO

Choice 50c
CUCUMBERS " J3.00>
LETTUCE, drum $2.00®-2.SO
SQUASH, yellow .T2.00

White ., »1.GO
PEPPER. 6-baBbet crate Sl.OO
OKRA, crate, tender J1.00Q1.25

Poultry and Eggs.
Hens live, pound tBo
Friers, pound ISr.
Ducks 26c
EBSS, dozen >. 2Sc

10114 10114 10214

5gs«
..
1514

G%
. 2 4 %
. 97 14
,152y,

126% 12614
28% 28%
129 129
10 9%

160
IgSi

- 3 0 % 30%
1714 18 H
27% 27%
43% 42 U,

35
141 140%
124 123%

33% 33%
106% IOC

13% 13%
67 % 67 %

1031,
1414

126%-
291a

129
10%

151
18
31
1714
28
4314
36

2414
9714

15114

13114
20%
2914

12014
44

9614

26%
10414

72 15
10713

109%
125

2 4 %
98

161
13114

130
20 li
29%

120
4314

12
9614

26<5i
103 Vj
7214

10714
1914

109%
124H

83

2514 25H
153 152
161% 161%

20 19%
81 80
13% 12%
19% 20

33%
107%

1414
59*4

103
15

714
0%

24%
99

252%
132

129
20%
29%

120
4414

121S,
96%

27%
103%

108M

125 -4

89

25
152 'i

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oulesby Grocery Company.)
Axle Grease—Diamond J1.76; No. 1 Mica.

$5.25; No. 2 Mica, $4.25.
Cheese—Alderney. 19.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints.

91C. Red Rock Syrup. {1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 6140: mixed, 7c: choco-

lates. 12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags, 63c; Ice cream, DOo;

Ideal, SOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.26.
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg soda,

2o; Royal baking powder. $4.80; No. 3. K;
Hereford's. $4.50; Good Luck, $3.75; Success,
?1.80; Rough Rider. $1.80.

Beans—Lima. 7 lie; navy, $3.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.35; 4-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain, 15c; ground. 18c.
Flour—Elegant, $7.00; Diamond. $8.00;

Self-Rising. $6.76; Monogram, $5.50; Carna-
tion, J5.3E; Golden Grain. $5.00; Pancake,
per case. $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.50; Flake White. 9;
Leaf, 13 basis.

Rice-—514c to 8; grits. $2.35.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs, $12®

15; sweet mixed, kegs, $12.00; olives. SOc
to $4.50 per dozen. '

Extracts—-loc Souders, 90c per dozen; 25c
Bonders, $2 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated. $4.80; light brown,
4%; dark brown. 4 % ; domino, 8 cents.

Grain.
Texas R. R. oats (new) 9 .70
No. 1 mixed oats 5S
Clipped oats , 62

(White corn 1.00
l Cotton seed meal 29.00
No. 2 middling cotton 1.85
Bran ,..,,..,........,. 1.60

1 Brown shorts 1.75
Tennessee meal 1.85
Georgia meal 1.85

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

Lumberton,

San Francisco—Net receipts 15,712, exports
to Ja.pj.li 13.742.

Seattle—Xet receipts 1 .44S, exports to Ja-
pan (."US.

Total receipts Wednesday at all ports, net,
105.160.

Consolidated, four days, at all ports, net,
M9.742.

Total since September 1 at all ports :,675.-

atock at all ports 704.924.

Interior Movement.
Houston — Steady, middling 14: net re-

ceipts 1^.457. cross IS. 157. shipments 19.032.
nales 1,529, stock l-!7,l>6<..

Augusta' — Steady, middling 1.1%; net re-
ceipts 2 9 9 S . gross 4 0 2 9 , shipments 4,172;
talcs 2.051, stock 41,4S!>

Memphis — Firm, midrilmg 13%; net re-
ceipts 5.691. gro^s 7 7 0 1 , shipments 5,135;
Bales 1,<J",0* stock 91.930

St. Louis — Firm, net receipts 947: gross
4,1M, shipment 3,331, sales 80 , stock 7,432.

t 'im'innati — N'ft receipts 314; gross 344;
shipments 1.1G7, sales,, none, stock 13,741.

Little Rock — Quiet, middling 13-% net re-
ceipta 1.447. gro.^s 1 .447. shipments 391;
sales, none, stock 25. Si"..

Greenville. S C. — Stead} . middling 13%.

Charlotte— Steady; middling

ATLANTA, clear . . .
Chattanooga, cloudy.
Columbus, clear . .
(Janesviiie, clear .
Greenville. S. C., clear .
Ot i t f in , clear
aMacon, clear . . . . .
MonUeello, clear . . .
N e w nan. clear . . . .
Rome, clear
Spartahburg, clear. . .
Tdllapoosa, clear . . .
Toccoa, clear . . . .
West Point, clear__._. .

L— Heavy Frost."
North Carolina—Newborn, 83;

31, Wilmington, 38.
Georgia—Augusta. 3G.
South Carolina—Blackville, 31.

Killing Frost.
South Carolina—Klngstree, 29; St. George,

""f\oSrthI'ICaroeiina—Cheraw, 29; Goldsboro,
29? Greensboro. 29,. Weldon, 29; Charlotte.

^uJorgll—\Vaynesboro._32; Athens. 32.

Texas Rainfall.
TTouston 001- Brownsville. 0.04; Corpus

PhH-U 0 6l; Brenham, 0.22; Longvlew, 0.10; ,
P erce ' 0 84 . Columbus 0.08. Mining. Bee- j
Ml lo Cuero. Hondo, Llano. Marble
Valley Junction, Vtaxanachle.

do." pfd. ,. . '."'. '. 47%
Slosa-Sheffleld Steel

& Iron
Sou. Pacific . . .8814
Sou. Railway . . . 23

do. pfd 7614
Tenn. Copper . . . . 29li
Texas & Pacific . . . .
Union Pacific . . . .152% 151%

do. pfd
TJ. S. Realty
U. S. Rubber . . . . 60
U. S. Steel . . . . 59

do. pfd 107 li
Utah Copper . . . . 6 4 1 4
Va.-Carolina Chemi-

cal 28%
Wabash 3%

do. pfd 1214
West. Maryland . . 38 %
Western Union . . 63
Westinghouae Elcc. . 6714
Wheel. & Lake Erie . .

Total sales for day, 278,

9Vt 9
1714

47% 4 7 %

87%
2 2 %
76 14
28%

69%
57%

107
53 Vj

29
87%
2214
76 Ya

!!*
15114

8014
57
59 li
57%

106%
5314

28 H 28%
3% 414

1114 12
36% 36%
6214 63
66 66

314
400 shares.

1914
81
14
2014

9V,
17%
47%

32
88%
23%
77

152%
81%
67
60
B8%

107
5414

29
314

10 H
36%
62
6614
314

Stocks recording sales o£ 10,000 and more
shares were: ^
Amalgamated Copper 36,700
American Can 12,000
Reading 39,700
Union Pacific 69.900

.
Falls,

CKV'TRAL
•TATION.

Wilmington .
Charleston .
AuguMa . , ,
Savannah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery .
Mobile. . . •
Memphis . .
Vicksburg. .
New Orleans .
Little Kock .
Houfaton . .
Oklahoma

t- M J

III

11
18
14
13
12
13
14
16
IS
60
22

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, October 22.—Killing frost ex-

tended over North and South Carolina todav
and it seems probable that before the ert-1
of the week rain wil l follow from tho
Pacific coast with another cold wave. Our
market opened at some 16 points higher and
closes at 20 points advance after a reac-
tion of ten points from the highest. The
damage done by this frost presents another
difilcult problem to the mills, who have de-
pended upon the Atlantic states to furnish n
larger supply for loss in Texas and Okla-
homa. It Is apparent now that we are fac-
ing a short crop, with much lower graded
cotton and the price of the remainder of
the crop seems likely to be upon a higher
level. Spinners and merchants have been
waiting before securing their supplies look-
ing for the pressure from the planters to
bring lower prices. What will they do now ">

Liverpool is due to come 114 to Z down
tomorrow.

Horses and Mules.
.Following- are current quotations on

horses and mules
Horse.s — «

Heavy draft, extra .......
Heavy elrart. good to choice . .
Eastern chunks, extra <vuallty
Eastern chunks, plain
Southern horses, extra quality
Southern horses, plain ......
Choice drivers, with speed . .
Suddlers ..............

Mule
16 to 1
IB to 15 'A hands
14 to 14 Va hands
12 to

hands ............ $160©2SO
100O22S

... . . . . . . . . . 60@140
hands ............ £0@>120

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Comp-

Cornnem hams, 10 to 12 avg $
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 avg
Cornfleld skinned hams, 16 to 18 avgf.
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 avg
Cornfield bacon
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-lb. boxes, 12

to box
Grocers' stylo bacon, wide and narrow
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, in L'S-Ib, kuckets
Cornfield frankforts. 10-lb. cartons...
Cornfleld bologna sausage, 2n-lb. t>oxes.
Cornfleld luncheon ham. 25-lb, boxes.
Cornfleld smoked link sausage, 26-lb.

boxes
Cornfield smoked link sausage, fn

pickle, 50-Ib. cans
Cornfield f,rankforts, In pickle. 15-lb.

kits
Cornfleld pure lard, tierce basis ..
Country style pure lard, 50-lb. Una

only
Compound lard, tierce basis
r>. S. extra ribs
I>. S. bellies, medium average
D. S. rlh bellies, light average .. ..

. .
.18Vi
-ISVi
.18-4

.IS
12

.11

5.50

1.85
,1214

Gibert & Clay.

Comparative Port Receipts.
ITollou-Utp were net receipts at the ports

on "VVetlnfsdaj . October J2, compared with
those on the corresponding dav last year

a-Mlnimum temperatures are for 12-hour
nertod endiog" at 8 a. m. this date. b-Be-
feived late, not Included in averages. x-Hleh-
est yesterday. xx-Lowest for 2* hours endine
8 a. ro. 75th meridian time.

Remarks..
I.ieht scattered showers have occurred in
% ?s Oklahoma and Arkansas; in other

™
Galveston
Ne\v Orleans
Mobile
Savannah . .
Charleston . .
"Wilmington .
Norfolk .
Bobton

Phila.lflphta ..
Pacific coast . .
Te-.as City . .
"Various . . . .

1913
. 18.031

10 ?-,4
. 3.3r>S

. . °2 39S

.. 3.150

.. 5,311

1912.

14!-'ll
2.-.•),•

11 172
2.113
4 . 7 2 U

New York, October 22.—Heavy frost over
night In the Carolinas and Georgia, rain in
Texas and better trade reports from Lan-
cashire resulted In prices advancing about
25 points today. While liquidation and feell-

j ing by the Atlantic states was In fair vol-
ume, it proved to be less heavy than yester-

! day and consequently offerings were not a
weight on the market. The severity of the
trost has again brought small crop estimates
into favor and fresh speculative buying is
taking place.

London Stock Market.
London. October 22.—Money was firm, but

discount rates were easy today.
The atock market started quite strongly,

with a general advance, due to bear cover-
ing. Gilt-edged securities maintained the
improvement under investment support an I
closed steady but speculative Issues finished
weak. Mexican shares were upset by ».he
political situation and Rio Tintos, DeBeers
and Brazilians declined on Paris selling.

American securities opened steady and
! during the forenoon advanced on light
, covering. Later New York offered stock
freely and the market declined and closod
fiat.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of the White Provis-

ion Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200

Pounds. $5.75 to J6.00.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds, S5.59 to

J5.7B.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 860 pounds,

$4.73 to J5.25.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900

pounds, ?4.75 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds,

$4.25 to $4.75.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850 pounds,

$4 5 Oto $5.25.
Medium to good heifers. 650 to 750 pound.?,

$3.75 to $4.00.
The above represents ruling prices of good

quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Mixed to common steers, 1C fat, 800 to 90)
pounds, $4.50 to $6.50.
• Medium to common cows, 1C fat, 700 to
800 pounds, $4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common, COO to 800 pounds, $2.76
to J3.74.

Good butcher bulls, $3.60 to $4.25. j

Prime hogs, 1GO to 200 pounds, S8.00 to
$8.50.

Good butcher hogs, 110 to 160 pounds,
?7.75 to $8 00.

Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140 pounds. S7.5O
to $7.75.

Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds, $7.00 to J7.50.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., October 22.—Turpentine

firm at 41 to 4H4: sales 230; receipts 532;
shipments 308; stocks 29,263. Rosins firm;
bales 1,583, receipts 763, shipments 579;
stock 156,046. A B C D $3.55; E $3.EO@3.55;
F G $355; H $3.55®3.GO; I $3.55@3.li5, K
54.20; M $4.50. N ?D.30, wl/ldovv glass $6.20;
waterwhito $6.35.

Wilmington, N. C.. October 22.—Spirits
turpentine steady at 40; receipts, none.
Roam steady at $3.30; receipts, none Tar
firm at $2.20. receipts, none, f'ruile turrx-n-
tlne firm at $2.00, $3.08 and $3.08; receipt*,
none.

Totals

100
9.972

6,0(>S

105.IhO

91

Houston .
Augusta .
Memphis . .
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati
Littlo Kock .

Totals . .

Interior Movement.
1913

69,310

1912.

"i\S30

5,615

b',395

.29,584 37,894

.'.-'.998
.. 5.B91

947
341

.. 1.447

Heavy to
m^eorgla

killing frosts have oc-

•Ktlon DirMt«r.

Vew
couon

New Orleans Cotton.
Orleans. October 22.— The price of
marte a substantial »$><!*'* *°%g.

lnff for long account, which the b l l .

°

Estimated Receipts Thursday
GaUcKton. IS.000 to IS.iOu, agalntt 31 611

last year '
New Orleans., S.300 to 9,500, against 12 660

la&t jear. '

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. October J.\—Cotton, spot in fair

demand; prices steady, middling fair & "6
good middling 7 9 G . middlme 7.84. low mid-
dling 7.62; good ordinary 6.96. ordinary 6 62
Sales 12.000 bales. Ineiudinfi- 10,f,oo American
and 500 tor speculation and export. Receipts
3 000, no American. Future^ closed fever-

Oct
Oct.-Nov. . .
Nov.-Dec. . .
Uec.-Jan
Jan.- Feb . .

March-April
April-May..
May-June ..
June-July. .
July-Aug

Opening.
Range. Close.

. 7.53
. . 7.38
. . 7.28"

.'. 7.24

7.58
7 4514
7.36
7.32
7.31

Prev.
Close.
7.52
7.40
7.30
7.2614
7.26

... 7.24
.. 7.24
.. 7.24
.. 7.19
.. 7.15
.. 7.00

7.30 7.2514

7.~2914 1^2414
7.2514 7.21
7,2114 7.17
7.0314 6.9814

Linseed.
Duluti. Minn., October 22.—Linseed,

*13i:'i; October, ¥1.34%; November,' S1.33;
?->....,-,,..•,,r ?i •,*>$.. bid; M.-LV. $1.39, a«ke4.

""•The opening was steady at a rise of 15
to is ooiiitM in sympathy wttn a much hlgh-
c? Liverpool market than due The weather
man « as aonsidered unfavorable because of
tht licht rains in the western belt, tho
the frosts in tho eastern belt and the prom-
ise o£ more moisture to come. The market
very gradually advanced until early In the
?, ft »rnooii prices were 29 to 31 points over
the lust h/ures of yesterday. aLte in the
lay moderate realizing came from the bull
Bide. The close was steady at a net gain

°f Soot Reports' were' encouraging throughout
the morning session and private reports

'quote™ prlcfs one-eighth Higher. Bulls
manifested considerable disappointment
^hen spots were officially quoted unchanged.
Sales of 12.000 bales on tne spot In Liver-
pool attracted much attention, because of pri-

. vate messages from England cla mlng that
consumption, among Lancaster mills was on

Spot cotton steady, unchanged; middling,
1334; sales on the spot, 2.2TO bales to ar-
rive 1,550; low ordinary, 10H. nominal; or-
dinary. 111-16, nominal: good ordinary,

I 12 11-16; strict good ordinary, 12 15-16, low
I middling, 13*4; strict low middling, 13\i.
(middling, 1394, strict middling;, 14; «ood
middling. 14V4 ; strict good middling, 14 7-U;

'middling fair, 14%, nominal; middling fair
to (air 13V*. nominal; fair, 15%, < nominal;
receipts, 10,854; stock, 99,384.

Sugar and Molasses.
New York, October 22. — Raw sugar firm;

.muscovado 2.08; centrifugal 3.48; molaseen
'sugar 2.73. Refined steady.

Molasses steady..

Metals.
New York, October 22.—Lead quiet at

74.50 asked; London £20 7s 6d.
Spelter steady at $5.35(g>5.45; London £20

10s.
Copper strong; standard spot to December

$16.76 offered; electrolytic $16.87; lake $16.87
@ 17.00' casting $16.75.

Tin steady; spot and October ?40.25 @40.BO,
November and December $40.25©40.60.

Antimony dull; Cookson's $7.00.
Iron easy; No. Z northern ?15.50@16.00;

No. 1 southern $15.25@15.75; No. 1 southern
soft $15,26 @15.75.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, October 22.—Closrng mining: Ari-

zona Commercial, 5*4; Calumet and Arizona,
6414; Green-Cananea. 28; North Butte, 2414.

Coffee.
New York, October 22.—Further bullish

crop seports from Brazil caused an opening"
advance of 4 or 5 points in the coffee mar-
ket this morning, but prices soon reacted
and the close was barely steady, 12 to 20
points net lower.

Groceries.
St. Louis. October 22.—Flour quiet.
Hay steady.
New York, October 22.—Flour steady.

Wheat Advanced One-Quar-
ter to Three-Eighths Cent.
Corn Five-Eighths to One
Cent.

CMcmso, October 22.—Revival of ex-
port demand today strengthened the
price of wheat. Accordingly, the mar-
ket closed steady at an advance of */i
to % net. ^Other leading staples, too,
all showed a gain—corn, % @ % to Ic;
oats, %@1 to Ic and pro-vJsttons, 7%
to IBc.

liow«r prices from Liverpool failed to
depress wheat except rig-ht at the open-
Ing. Continued falling off in receipts
at Minneapolis and Uutu>th acted as
more than an offset. Rep&Tts f>rom In- ,
dia that rain had fallen and from AC- i
gentina that crop prospects had became
brilliant, made only a passing impres-
sion. It was not so when word came
tliat exporters had taken as much as a

Most of the Pressure Was

amounting to 15 points. California Pe-
troleum common and preferred were
weak, falling to new jow records.

Bond prices eased off a trifle. Dis-
tillers fives extended their recent rise
by moving up 3 1-2. Total sales, par
value. $1.900,000. United States twos
registered advanced 1-8 on call.

Rice.
New Orleans. October 22.—Bice: Rough

Honduras and Japan strong with a good de-
mand; clean Honduras and Japan continuing
firm. Quote: Rough Honduras, 1.75@4.40;
Japan, 3.25@3.66; clean Honduras, 4%@614;

TVT«r I Japan, r.eiv, 3%<S><: old, 3%@3%. Receipts;
i lyldr- j Rousj,, 3,957; clean, Z.SS'S: millers, 302. Sales,

1,606 pockets clean Honduras at l?4@B«i:- _ - . . .. I l .UUO POCK.OIO «!«**« «*wuuv»

ket Improved in AtternOOn 553 pockets clean Japan at

But Prices Declined Later.

hundred loads of Slanitoba. Bullish!
sentiment spread, especially after Bal-
timdre announced charters for three
cargoes to go to EYance. There also
were advices that foreigners were buy-
ing flour at Minneapolis. Primary ar-
rivals dropped to a million bushels
less than the total a year ago. This
fact helped to prevent the market from
showing any tendency to sag and so
did statements on high authority that '
farm reserves NovertbOT 1 would be
only 76,000,000 bushels against 175,-
000,000 last year.

AHhoug'h corn clipped Jn sympathy
with a decline at Liverpool, offerings
were quickly absorbed and prices ad- ]
vanced sharply. Country reports were j
to the effect that feeders were paying I
higher figures than could be obtained
from Chicago cash houses. The bears
had to contend besides the influence of
unsettled weather.

Big shorts in oats covered freely.
Rural offerings were reported light.

Provisions advanced after early
weakness due to lower prices for hogs.
There was a general buying movement,
which appeared to grow out of the
strength in coarse grain.

Chicago Quotation!.
Prev.

Open. High. Ix>w. Close. Close.
WHEAT-

Dec . . .
May .

CORN—
Dec . . .
May . . .
July . .

OATS—
Dec . . .
May . . .

PORK—
Jan .
May . . .

LAUD—
Oct . . .
Jan . . .
May . . .

SIDES—
Oct . . .
Jan . . .
May . . .

. 8SM, 84% 83& 8414 83%

. S8',i 89 88',4 88% SS^a

. . 67 Vi 68 >A VG'/i 68% 67 Va
. . 69 V* 70 & 69% 70 H 69^
. 69 70 69 69% 69',i

. . 38^4 39J4 38& 39Vi 38H

. . 47% 42% 41% 42% 41%

19.37 19.55 19.32 19.50 19.40
19.50 19.75 1K.42 19.72 19.56

10.45 19.30 I
10.35 10.47 10.32 10.47 10.35 '
10.55 10.62 10.47 10.62 10.50 I

10.13510.35 10.45 10.35 10.45
10.30 10.37 10.27 10.37 10.80
10.45 10.55 10.42 10.65 01.40

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, curs 35 30
Corn, cars 93 133
Oats, cars 150 1S4
Hogs, head 26,000 23,000

Bradstreet's Visible Supply.
"Wheat increased 5,890,000 bushels.
Corn decreased 1.154.000 bushels.
Oats decreased 3,311,000 bushels.

Primary Iff
Receipts, wheat, 162.258 versus 156,170 last

ear, 168.800 year before.
Shipments 763,000 versus 1,827.000 last

year. 126,675 year before.
Stocks 361,696 versus 320,265 last year ana

281,400 year before.

Semi-Weekly Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 869,000 versus 1,888,000

last year. Shipments 763,000 versus 1,877,000
last ^ear.

Corn—Receipts 535,000 versus 381.000 !ast
year. Shipments 588,000 versus 277,000 last
year.

Grain.
Chicago. October 22.-»Ca8h: Wheat, No. 2

red. 9 2 @ 9 2 > £ ; No. 2 hard, 84%@85»i ; No. 2
northern, 8 5 H @ 8 6 H ; No. Z spring, 84«-<3
85 'A; velvet chaff. 81®36; durum, 77®83.

Corn, No. 2, 69% ©70; No. 2 white, 69%@
70; No. 2 ypllow, S9H;@7014-

Oats, No. 2 white, 38H®40; standard, 39%
@41.

Ryp. No. 2 6D@66.
Barley, 52@83.
Timothy $3.75@5.25.
Closer, $0.00 <g> 12.50.
St. Louis October 22.—Cash: Wheat. No.

2 red, 91HO93. No. 2 hard, 84@92%.
Corn, No. 2, 70@70V4; No. 2 white, 70*40?

71.
Oats. No. 2. 39V4: No. 2 white, 41 Yt-
St. Louis. October 22.—Close: Wheat. De-

cember, 8 6 % @ S 7 , May, 90V4-
Corn, December, 69%; May, 72%.
Oats, December, 4»%<g!40%; May, 43%,

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, October 22. — Wheat, spot easy;

No. 1 new Manitoba 6s 9%d; No. 2 old Mani-
toba 7s 2d; No. 3 old Manitoba 7s %d. Fu-
tures steady; December 6s 9%d; March 6s
lid: May 6s 109td.

Corn, spot easy; American mixed 6s 6d.
Futures weak; November (La Plata) 4s
7%d; December (La Plata) 4s 9%d.

Movement of Grain.

Live Stock.
Chicago. 'October 22.—Close Hogs—Re-

ceipts 28.000; slow, 6 to lOc lower; bulk of
saloi- $7.C"<J'7.Sl; light $7.45@8.00: mixed
$7.45@8.15; heavy $7.35 @S. 10; rough J7.35
(g)7.50: pigs $4.50@7.30.

Cattle—Receipts 18,600; beeves mostly 10
to 15c higher; butcher stuft strong; beeves
$6.90® 0.70; Texas steers $6.85 @ 8.00; stock-
ers and feeders $5.10@7.65: cows and heifers
$3.50488.30; calves $7_.00©10.50.

Sheep—Receipts 40,000; steady to l&c
higher; lambs strongest; native sheep $4.0')©
B O O ; yearlings $B.10@5.90; lamba, natrte.
$6.85®/.35.

Established 1861

THE

Lowry National Bank
OF ATLANTA, CA.

Designated Depository of the United States^ City
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\

Spot nominal; No. 7 Rio lie; No. 4 Santos,

ilild quiet; Cordova, 1314@1614, nominal.
Havre, % to 1 franc lower. Hambui g.

14 to ^ plenntg lower. Rio 125 reis niglier
at (i$3^5. Santos fours SO reis lower at
6S75U; sevens, 100 reis lower at 6$uJO. Fu-
tures 70 to 175 reis lower.

1 Brazilian receipts, 100,000.
Futures ranged as follows:

opening. Closing.

February ". '.". '. • 10.SO@)10.Si 10.6o nfia.lti
Marcu 11.01 bid 10,75(B>10.7t>
April 11.07 bid
May 11.26 bid
June 11.30 bid
July 11.45 bid
August 11.45 bid
September .. .. . - 11.56 bid
October.. . . . .
November , 10.30181 lo.Si' >
December 10.43<a>10.15 ;

Capital ....... .
Surplus and Profits

$1,000,000
$1,250,000

10.8S!B>10.'s7 • I

Our Service Is Useful to a Large Number of De-
positors and May Become INVALUABLE

to YOU.
11.07m) 11.1)3
11.17(8)11.18

Provisions.
Chicago. October 22.—Pork $21.25.
Lard 10.SO.
Ribs 10.12% @11.00. '
Cincinnati, Oct«fc«» S2,—Lud easy at

DIRECTORS:
Thomas J. Avery Samuel M. Inman
Henry W. Davis Robert J. Lowry
Thomas' Egleston E. P. McBurney
Thomas K. Glenn John E. Murphy

J. H. Nunnally
Frederic J. Paxon
Ernest Woodruff
Mell R. Wilkinson

Edward H. Inman Thos. D. Meador

New YorU, October 22.—After the
favorite stocks had relapsed a point
or so from the higher level attained
on yesterday's buoyant rise, interest
in speculation died out today and the
market became dull and flat. The tone
Improved and part of the early losses
were recovered, but In the final hour
quotations moved oft again.

Bull leaders were not inclined to take
an aggressive position, in view of the
uncertainties of the general sltuatioh.
Comparatively .Ittle significance was
attached to the recent upturn, which
apoarently signified merely that short
soiling has been overdone. JJo con-
siderable volume of outside buying was
attracted, by the rise.

Steady pressure amainst Steel was ef-
fective In holding: the market in check.
Most of the bearish talk of the day
centered about the Steel stocks. The
steel trade reviews spoke of further
reductions in working forces and It
was^anmunced that tine ot the Steel
Corporation's subsidiar'es had dismiss-
ed a large number of emplojees. Ad-
ditional price reductions were reported.

The Mexican situation again was
brought to the fore by the day's news,
which exerted a restraining influence.
London selling ^vas another factor In
depressing1 the market. Stocks were
unloaded freely for London account
on the opening break, chiefly Amal-
gamated and Canadian Paciftc.

Declaration of 21 per cent back div-
idends on Vulcan Detlnning preferred
caused a jump of 15 1-2 points in the
stock. American Tobacco again was
strone1. Its gain In the last two days

Atlanta 4f s
Athens 4's
Savannah 4i's

Robinson-
Humphrey-
Wartilaw
Company

Third National Bank Bldg.

JENKS, GWYNNE €r CO.
MEMBERS ' '
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An All-Round Saving
A TREMENDOUS SAVING IN work,

time and money can be achieved by
established relations with a strong, reli-
able bank that will afford you the maxi-
mum of banking service.

Such is the service which the ATLANTA!
NATIONAL BANK renders its patrons.
This institution is the oldest national bank
in the cotton states. Its history records a
continued increase in Assets and satisfied
Depositors, the former now amounting to
TEN MILLION DOLLARS, and the lat-
ter numbering, approximately, 15,000.

Wouldn't it be to your interest to do
business with such an institution?
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C.'E. CURRIER,

Prealdeat.
P. E. BLOCK,
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MARKETS
Cotton Seed OIL

New York, October 22. — Cotton seed oil
"Off us barely steady for the November deliv-
ery, reflecting an easier tendency In crude
and dullness In consuming trade. Other
roontltb felt the fctren&tb In cotton and lar*3
and cloyed 3 to 8 points net higher, Salea,
14.800 barrels.

Primd crude, 5.66^.5.73: prime summer
yellow. 6 &o<fi /7 .0o , October, G.U2, November,
6.83. DocehibfT. 6.92, ,!anuar>. 7.0J, Febru-
ary, 7 09 March, 7 22, April 7.30, May,
7.3S; prlmo winter yellow and summer white,
7.00 @ 8 00.

Futures ranged ao follows .
Opening.

October

January
February. . . .

e.Sfciti ti 83

7^08^ 7!lO
7.20® 7.21
7.^0(« 7.33
7.33(5)7.36

Closing.

c!83s>e!si
7.02Sj;7.03
7.09^7.11
7.22 !£t>7.21
7.30ljj>7.39
7.38@7.40

GOVERNOR WILL VISIT
FAIR AtMMjON TODAY

Corn and Canning Club Exhibits
Exceed Anything Ever Gath-

ered Together in South.

April
May . . - - _ ,3......

Memphis, October 22.—Cotton seed pro-
ducts prime baMs Oil, 5.87, meal, 326'75©
27,00, lifters, 3140)4.

Country Produce.
Chicago, October. 22.—Butter higher •

creameries 24'QjtM J£ to 30.
CKES higher, receipts 4,733 cases, at

mark, cases included, 17@24; ordinary firsts
21 tn i 6 , f I rsts 27 '/j.

Cheese louver, daisies 15<3U5ii; twine 14>4
@ 1 4 ^ , American 15@15V4. long horns i;@
lo f i -

Potatoes, receipts 40 cars, unchanged.
Poultry, alive Irregular; springs 14- fowia

13, turkeys 17.

Treasury.Statement.
"Washington, October 22.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of buaineHH today was

Not balance in general fand J125.G96.121.
Total receipts yesterday $1.992,253.
Total payments ye-.sterday $2,707.915.
The deficit this fiscal year la S8.098.S62,

against a deficit of $10.160, 149 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Foreign Finances.
Berlin. October 22 —Excnangs on London

80 marks 47% pfennig. -
Paris. October 22 —Rentes 87 francs 30

centimes.
London, October 22.—Consols for money

73.11-10, consols for account 72 13-tfi. Bar
silver qulut at 213 - lGd . Money 3i 4 <S>3'^ .
Discount, bhort lulls 4 11-16 © I & , three
rr.or.tnu * % <© 4 ij-l'J

FACE TROUBLOUS DAYS
Lloyd-George Says Land Will

Be Freed From Landlords
and People Put on It.

Macon, Ga., October 22.—(Special.)—
The Georgia State fair got under way
in great shape today, Tvith an unusual-
ly large attendance though it will be-
nothing: to compare with the crowd
which is expected tomorrow, on the oc-
casion of the visit of Governor and Mrs.
Slaton and the governor's staff.

Governor Slaton and his party will
arrive in the city at 10:45 o'clock over
the Southern railway, and will be met
by a reception committee with a band
and three military companies to act as
an escort to the fair grounds. A num-
ber of automobiles will be in waiting
to convey the party to the grounds.

After inspecting- the exhibits Gov-
ernor Slaton will be taken to the band-
stand where he will be asked to make
a. short address Later a luncheon
-will be served in honor of the visitor,
and during the afternoon there will be
an automobile tour of the city, fol-
lowed by a reception at the Hotel
Dempsy. The party will leave for At-
lanta at 5 o'clock in the atternoon.

Vinitors at the Fair.
Among the prominent visitors to the

fan today were Dr. A. M. Soule. pres-
ident of the Georgia Agricultuial col-
lege at Athens; H. 10| Saveley, of Wash-
ington, who is in charge of the exten-
sion work In the south, and R. J. De-
loach, director of: the Georgia Experi-
ment station.

The exhibit of tha Corn and Canning

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROMIJAYTODAY

All the Latest Real Estate and
Building- News.

- With Wednesday's announcements
and prospects the real estate market
brightened considerably.

The most interesting development of
the day was the sale of Druid Hills
residence for a consideration of $25,-
ooo. i

John O. Dupree, of W. I/. & John O.

to Charles C. Thorn, the
property consisting of a 2-story press-
ed brick residence on Oakdale drive.
The lot has a frontage of 100 feet, with
a depth of about 540.

Prospect*) Good.
Reports from other agencies Indi-

cate that a good deal of business is
being clone. Three or four agencies
state that they have deals pending i
which will be ieady for announcement
before the end of this
al of theae "

Motorcycle* and Bicycles 12 A
Mnalc and Dancing . . . .. 13 4
Musical. Instrument* .. . . 13 4
Ifear Beer Licenses . . . . 13 S
Personal 11. 4
Public Stenographers .- . . 12 6
Professional Cards . , . , 1 1 - 4
Railroad Schedules . . . j 11 7
Real Estate—For Sale . . . 13 2
Real Estate—For sale or

Exchange . .* 13 3
Removal Notices 12 3
Restaurants 12 S
Seed and Pet Stock . . . . 12 3
Situations Wanted—Male . . 11 S
Situations Wanted—Female 11 5
Sitnatlons Wanted—Male and

Female 11 8
Storage and Warehouse. . . 13 1
Type-writers and -Supplies. . 12 5
Toxlcabs 11 7"
Wanted—Board-Rooms. . . 12 3
"Wanted—Miscellaneous , . 12 «
Wanted—Money 12 B
Wanted—Real Estate . . . 13 1
Wanted—Teachers U 5

HELP WANTED—Male.
EXPERIENCED young man steno-clerk.

101S Century bldgr.

• PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
WANTED—Men to learn'* toe barber trade;

complete course given for $30; position
furnished. Call or write. Southern Barber
College. 151 Decatur atreet. Atlanta. G«.

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

than usual, one being in the
hood of $100,000.

Other Realty Sales.
The B. F. Burdett Realty company

has sold £or J. A. Perry to the Ameri-
can Investment and Loan company Nos.
447 and 447% Washington stieet a
Sw°-s,.toSY b.rlc.k apartment house on a

Swtnrlon, Knprland, October 22 —
Chancellor of the Exchequer Lrloyd-
Georfje this afternoon gave further
details of the government's land cam-
paign. He said It was his object to
"free British land from landlordism
and get the people back on it," and
added.

"The two purposes which the liberal
poveinment has *-et for itself are to
attract and. retain the rural popula-
tion on the land and to devise means
to develop both the quantity and
quality of the total agricultural pro-
duction of the Biitish isles.

"As the first step, it is purposed to
establish a ministry of lands, with
control and supervision of all ques-
tions dealing with the* users of land
both in town and In the country

To 'I'akc Land Ont of Chancery.
"The government intends to take

the land out of chancery. Hereafter
If a. la iKllotd ilnds that some silly set-
tlement ttcinnoers his .schemes for Im-
proving his land, he can apply to the
min ib t iy of lands, which will enable
him to override the barner.

"Tho new ministry wil l have the
same power to reduce rents on small
farms- sis the Scottish courts now pos-
sess. Large farmers alio will have the
right to appeal to the commissioners
for a reduction of rent if the action
of the state causes a rise in the
wages of the f,u m laborer. In such
event the landlord will have to como
In as a contributor and in times of
great agricultural depression a tem-
porary lessening of the rent will be
obtainable.

"The ne-w ministry of lands Is to be
griven ful l power to acquire at a rea-
sonable price all waste, derelict and
neglected tracts of land and to plant
them with forests and to reclaim and
drain the springs on such lands with
a view to their cultivation to the full
limit.

Game Laws to Be Rei-lsed.
"If men want sport, it must be at

thpir own expense and the g-ame laws
will he revised in this direction.

"Jibtabliahment of a fair minimum
wage for laborers with reasonable
hou>& of work, decent housing and
the prospect of the laborer obtaining
a bit of land for himself, will all be
within the scope of the powers of the
commissioners, w h o will have author-
ity to flx the price of land in the case
of c-onipulbory acquisition.

"The gi^einment pi oposes to reme-
dy the fr i . iAO deficiency of cottages in
the L u u n t r j by bui lding; some them-
selves w i t h state funds—-and we have
got a nlcv little fund a.t hand—the
insurance reserve f u n d "

Thc announcement of the land pro-
posals was made by unanimous de-
cision of the cabinet.

clubs' exhibits, the greatest number
ever assembled at any one fair in the
south. Last year in Atlanta thei e
were only seventy-five or eighty exhib-
its, and that was consideied quite a
show in itself. Thero are a total
of 380 corn club exhibits, and more are
coming in l ight along. The number
of these exhibits will exceed one thou-
sand before the fair ends. The gener-
al average of, the corn exhibits shown
by the boys Is said to be considerably
In advance of that shown at the Atlanta
Corn show last year.

In an address today before the farm
demonstration agents of southwest
Georgia assembled here, H. E. Saveloy,
in charge of the f at m extension woik
in the south for the United States gov-
ernment, paid a high compliment to the
Georgia demonstrate! s. He dnclated
that out of one thousand demonstrators
in the south working under him, those
of southwest Georgia have a keener
insight into the work than any others
in the south.

Mis» Cress-well to Leave.
An announcement of Importance to

all canning club girls in the state and
to otheis as well, made today, was
that .Miss Mary E. Ci ess-well, director
of the girls' canning clubs in the state,
will on December 11. go to Washing-
ton, where she will assume charge of
the canning club work for the entire
south, including f i f teen southern states
Her successor in Georgia has not yet

eTho1se"mji charge of the poultry show
at the fair this year are having a hard
time placing all of the exhibits To-
day every available coop had been util-
ized and a telegram was received dur-
ing the day which stated that two
more carloads of birds were en route
to Macon and would arrive tomor-
r°The horse racing at the fair does not
start unti l Saturday, but already there
aic a Urge numbei of horsemen here
Over seventy-five horses have been en-
tered in the different races. Weather
made-to-order could not be better than

- - - - - - — —i-.j.j. b»ii-..i* i. i»\/usc on SL
1°,10 50x190 ftet, for a consideration of
?1S,000. Mr. Perry took in part pay-
ment a lot 85x230 feet on the west side
°f Ponce de J_,eon place at the corner
of Jronce de Leon avenue, valued at
?8.000.

S. W. Sullivan has sold to C. A.
Hartman the northeast corner of Bed-

dene

outlook.

U.S.

THAW LAWYERS FIGHT
TO STOP INDICTMENT

Xew 'Tork. October 22 —Counsel for
JIai ry 1\. Thaw, today bog-an a fig"ht
to piovi-nt ind ic tn ieu t in Np\v Yoik
counts by the ^ iand jury, that will be-
KUi U>mo ' ' i ' ) \ \ tn tousidor the ciicuni-
atances « u i i oui i<l in£" Thaw's escape
from Matte, i \ \ in Willard Olmsteail.
of Thai\ s counsel , took to the dist i ict
attorneys o t t u e .1 copy of Justice Sea-
bury's chaise to the tri.vml jury when
that bod> he it U 1 haw as a witness
aframst John \" \nhut Justice Sea-
bury then alUld*-'} to Thaw as a man
who "hat. been a.djudeed .so insane as
to be c i inx i ruUly n 11 sponsiblo" and in-
structed the jury not to ask him to
sitrn any waiver ot i m m u n i t y , nor in-
sist upon his .uis\% ei i n Li" an\ question,
the answei to w h i c h migh t in any way
tend to implicate him in any unlawful
transaction. i

Mr. Olmstcacl requested that Justice
Seabuiy's charge be c ilU-d to the at-
tention of the present s tand j u r y Wil-
liam Tiav.Ms. Jeiome has been deMt;-
nated by the attorney g-eneral to take
charge of the case

_ _ _ —_ -* . ,—, f^m*
nV nfil T fit
KI Kil l I MrDI DULI Ul

TRANSFERS.
W arranty Deeds.

$2.100—D. R. Evaus to T. Hazol, lot south-
east corner Orleans street and Broyles
street. 36x108 feet. October 21.
| $1.866—John M. George to Mrs. Carrie

Sch.ial, lot north side South Gordon street,
, 30 ft^et west of Willard avenue, GUxl72 feet.
' October i'i.

51.1,00—Ida and D. N. "Williams to George
MaUueson, lot ivebt side Mathleson street,

1 r>10 feet north oj Peuchtree road. 50x180;
lot v\e»t aide Mathleson atreet, BOO feet north
of Peachtree road, 60x177 ftet. Septem-
ber 47.

$3 and other consideration—H. Jensen to
Eunice L Jensen, part of the east 10 acres
of Thlgpcn survey, land lot 160, 100x150

i fee t October 2<i.
| So and other consideration—H. Jensen to
i same, lot \ \ f h t side Washington street, TtO

feet north of Georgia avenue, 60x106 feet.
f October 22.
I $7-,0—Mrs. W. C. Kensey to W. C .Kee-

nan, 518 Sunset avenue, 50x100 feet. Oc-
' tober If j .

% 2.6 7 r,—Mrs. Isara t,. Walker to A. V.
Ton<?>. 50 York avenue, 50x190 feet. March
4, 1911.

$7,000—Jasper N. Smith to Mrs. Ella M.
Webb lot east side Peachtrce road, 119
feet south of Smith avenue, 119x274 feet.
November 18. l^ll .

$3,000—Vv'inflelcl P. Jones to Ho.1 A.
Steel and Roland H. Roue, lot south siue
Merrltts avenue, 100 feet east of Plum atreet,
49x100 feot. October 17.

S>1,000—Minnie C. Beasley to George B.
Sickles, lot north side Droofcllne street, 450
feet west of Stewart avenue, 50x200 feet.

I October 18
I $3 000—Floyd "W MrR.ie to Mrs. J. M.
] High, lot north shin Fifteenth ntrpet, 415
I feet west of Peachtree street. 25xlJ7 feet.
I OLtolier 21.

?-».-)0—L,uclle Collier to Annie Golstcm. lot
northwest corner Maple and Foundry streets,

' 52xl)b feet. October 16
J5_000—A. F. Kuhns to Mrs. Rallie E. Mil-

ler, 320 Grant Htrept, ."",0x140. October "0
$1.260—J. Thomas Wellham to Dunbar

Boy lot east «ide Highland avenue, 200
feet southwest of Carmel avenue, 60x220
feet March 2-1, 1911

$1.301—Fold I lpa l ty company to C. S.
Reid and L,. S llua.ii. lot south side West
End avenue, 275 feet west of L,ee street,

i 4J5xl8$ feet. October 17.
I S4 301—Same to • ame, lot south side West
I End avenue, 320 foot west of Lee street,
i 45x188 feet October 17.
I «4 200—Mrs. Beula H. Reid to M. E. Mat-
I thews (by executrix). SB Angler avenue,

BOxt lO feet. Octber 16.
SI 000—W W. Glover to Mrs. R. A Trayn-

ham. 31 Longley a\enue, B O x l l O feet. Oc-

°i(,0—West View Cemetery association to
William A. Mai-shall, lot 761!. section 12.
Octof'er 4. gg™

Davis street, 4B150 'feet ^ SoPtember 16.

P, H Brewster. Albert Hovell, Jr.
Hug-h M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.

Dorsey, Brewster. Howell & Heyman.
Attorney s-at-Ltvw.

Offices: 202, 204. 205, 206, 207, 208, 210
Riser Building. Atlanta. Qa.

Lcns-Dlstance Telephone 3023, 8024.
and 3025, Atlanta. Go.

LOST ANDi FOUND.
THAT LOST ARTICLE MAY
NOT BE FOUND TODAY

Or tomorrow or next week. In fact,
a month or more may elapse befora
it turns up. A little persistency may
be necessary. Often the article re-
mains unfound; often fear of proaecu-
lion or hope of more satisfactory reward
may delay the restoration. Then the
belated awakening of the finder's con-
science- explains many delays. But per-
sistency and Constitution Want Ads will
usually recover a lost article it aa hon-
est person finds it.

SATURDAY night. Bold watch with fob at-
tached. L,. S. engraved on initial plate in

fob. Liberal reward if returned to 94 Oak-
land avenue, or phones Alain 3337.
LOfaT—Sunday on Anhby street, between

Gordon and Luclle, ladles' gold watch
with letters "M. S." Reward. West G99-J.
148 Ashby street.
I/OST—From wagxm a time clock marked

"The Servos Recorder." Keward on return
to tha R. O. Campbell Coal Co.
LOST—Pocketbook with valuable papers.

Liberal reward to finder. Between 300
and 315 Whitehall. 3lr> Whitehall street.

BE A BARBEft
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Easy

work, big waffes. fexr weeks completed by
our method. We teach you quickly, cheap,
ly, thcrovfenly and furnish toola. Give you
actual shop work, you beep tta.lt the re-
ceipts. Write for free Illustrated catalogue.
Moler Barber Colleee. 38 Lucklo street. At-
lanta, Ga.

FIRST-CLASS bank man, five
years experience, highest refer-

ences, wants -to get located with
good strong bank; personal inter-
view solicited. Should you have
an opening, address Box F-74O,
care Constitution,

"WANTED—Two job compositors and ma-
chinist linotype operator. D. B. Co., care

Atlanta Constitution.
YES—If you have two hands, rot. G. O.
P Braning "will teach you the barber trade.
(It's easy.) Taught in halt time of other
colleges. Complete course and position in
our chain ot shops. 930. Why pay more?
Thousands of our graduates running shopa
or making good wages. Atlanta Barber
College. 10 East Mitchell street.
"WANTED—Photo operator, experienced,

good on groups; references; good pay,
steady wort; must have good appearance,
no amateur or dead ones. H. E. Richards,
27% S. Pryor street.

EXPERIENCED young man
stenographer and clerk desires

position, preferably with broker-
age concern. Address A-2gS,
Constitution.
AUTO mechanic, 29, married, sober and in-

dustrious, 10 years' experience, seeks ftrst-
clasb position with, reliable concern. State
full particulars first letter. Address F-733,
Constitution.

Arrival and Departure, of
Trains. 'Atlanta.

The following schedule figures ar«
published only as information and are
not guaranteed:

*DaUy-except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal'Station.
^Atlanta and Went Point Railway Company-
i'No. Arrive From— .No. Depart To—•

• West Pt.. 8-15 am
i *14 West Pt.. 9.55 am! 35 New Or... 6:46 am
1 18 Col'm»>ua.10.2(1 am 19 Columbus. 6:46 am
1 38 Nen Or.. .10 45 am 33 MontsgonVy 9:10 am
! 4 0 N e « O r . . . 2 SB pm'S9 New Or. .. 2:00 pm

34 Montg'y . 7 - 0 5 pm! 17 Columbus. 4:06 pm
20 Columbus. 7 40 pm1 37 New Or. .. 6:20 pm,
36 New Or.. .11.-3D pm'll West Pt... 6:45 pm

1 Central of Georgia Railway.
No. Arrive From— ,No. Depart To—
Thomasvllle.. r, :25 am Savannah.... 8:00 am
Jacksonville. 6.47a~i Albany 8:00 anx

WANTED—People to write true stories on
"What a Constitution Want Ad Did for

Me." Not over 200 words. Name and address
1 must accompany story. Will pay well for Savannah
'stories accepted and published.- Address
"Want Ad Story Editor" The Constitution,
Atlanta. Ga.

Savannah .... « 25 am
Albany fi 25 nm
Jacksonville*.. 7 25am
3r.«-pn 8 2 5 am
Macon 10 50 am

4 20 pin

Macon 12:30 pm
Macon 4:00pm
Jacksonville. 8:80 pm
Savannah.... 9:85 Pn*
Valdoata 8:S»pm
Jacksonville..10:10 pm

WANTED—First-class carriage and auto-
mobile trimmer, must be capable of han-

dling all kinds of work in custom shop, no
bums or shysters need apply; steady work
all the year round, name wages expected.
Charlotte Wagon and Auto Company. Char-
lotte, N. C.

Macon 7 15 pm|Thomasvllle..ll:i45 piu
Macou., 6 25 ami Albany ll:4Spm

BOOKKEEPER now employed wouldL change; best local references as to ex-
perience, ability and trustworthiness. Ad-
dieas C 70b. Constitution. o

anH Watt-ana «.air

At Moler Barber Col-
legs. 38 Luckle street.
We do cood work.
Glve ua a

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
AN opportunity for several lot salesmen of

ability and proven record to* form a prof-
itable and permanent connection with .he
lea diner subdivision company of the south,
operating only in high-class properties In
Atlanta. For interview see Mr. Mctllroy,
aaloB noanaeer. L. p. Botteafield. 1021
Empire building.

EXPERT young man stenographer would
accept work in evenings. Address C 70.2.

Constitution^
WANTED—Position as stenographer by

young man who can furnish beat of ref-
erance. Address C 701. Constitution.
YOUNG- man with 3 years' experience in

grocery store wishes to make a change,
now employed. Will be ready Monday for
new place. Address C 703. Constitution.
EXPERIENCED office man. now employed,

desires change for betterment. Interview
solicited. Address A 22 S. Constitution.

SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS
SITUATED on Stone Mountain car line,

ciuarter-acre tracts to flve-acre tracts;
small weekly payments, without interest;
liberal contracts to salesmen. Call now.

W. P. COLE
SALESMAN—Crushed fruits and concentrat-

ed ayrups for soda fountains. We want a
man H ho can close large contracts for sea-
son s supply on a commission basis, none
other need apply. Address F 741, Atlanta.
Constitution, Atlanta, Ua.
HIGH-CLASS sales manager to direct sale1 of Red Cross Christmas seals in Atlanta

f from November 1 unt i l December 31. Par-
tial time only required; could 'be handled
in connection with other duties. Address

i C-709, Constitution.
EXPERIENCED sales manager; must know

general merchandise values and must be
experienced in conducting 30 to 90-day spe-
cial sales. 1018 Century bldg.

WANTED—By schoolboy. Job helping-
around hoube, can cook, references. W. B.

Saunders. 27 Milton St., city.

Southern Railway.
"Premier furrier of the South."

Arrival and Departure Passenger Trains.
Atlanta.
The following schedule figures ara pub-

lished only as information, and are not
guaranteed
No. Arrive From— I No. Depart To—•
36 B'ham . 12 01 am1 SO Now VorU.11:15 am
35 N<"i\ York . 0 00 nm| JO Columbus. 6-iOam
13 Jactc'ville. 5 SO am! 13 Cincinnati. 6:40 am
43 "Wash'ton.. r, 25 air1 32"Ft. Valley. 7:15 ara
12 Shroveport 6 30 nm JB Bir'ham... B 60am
23 Jark'vlile. 6 B O - i m i 6 Ch.itta, . . 6:40 am
ITToccoa.. . . g 10 am 12 Richmond. 8:55 am,
2C HoMili 8 10

ouuiiuuia. &t ivi.iit.uii cii., uny.

WANTED — Position by good
city salesman, on strictly com-

mission basis; can give A-i ref-
erences. Address 0-713, care
Constitution.

LOST—Strayed from Oakhurst, two cows,
one muley-headed Jersey, light brown,

oae cow with Ions horns, knot on front Jegr,
last seen going towards Decatur. Reward i£
returned to^ Mrs. Hugging, Oakhurat.
LOST—Saturday bar pin set with three

amethysts and two pear la. Call Ivy 3589.
Reward.

WANTED—Mail order clei k to asaumo
charge of the department In a good ai-^ed

printing and lithographing establishment.
MuHt have had expurience and furniah good

I references. Also an, experienced traveling
salesman. Apply F. 739. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

MAN 30 years old, \\ith 4 years' experience,
desirea posJUon as bookkeeper. Can oper-

ate a typewriter. Addreba A 29C, Conbtitu-
tlon. or call Ivy 7819-J.
YOUNG married man wants position as ai-

bistant bookkeeper, can do general office
work, have had twelve months' experience.
J. Hoyt Cain, Auburn, Ga. __ _^__

LOST—$7, near High's corner, about 6
o clock. Return to 69% Whitehall st.

PERSONAL
WANTED—1,000 (wives) to

put "Tacco" varnish on their
furniture and woodwork. Ap-
plied with a cloth; dries in 2 to
5 hours, 500 bottle; quarts, gal-

\ Ions. Medlock's Pharmacy, Gor-
j don and Lee, W. Peachtree and
Howard.

\VANTBt>—Position as collector, have had 3
years' experience, know the city i\ell. Can

furnish excellent reference. Address A J97,
Constitution.
E Air* 13 R1 EN CKD accountant and all-round

I office man wishes interview with a con-
1 cerii in need of man for position of trust
J and responsibility. Do not smoke, drink or
! shirk my duties. Can give bond and ref-
erences. Address C 712, Constitution.

WANTED—A-l specialty salesman, salary
and commission. Apply Room 33 Aloore

building, 10 Auburn avenue.
WE can use two more good men to sell stock

of highest class, commission basis. Call at
Cll ISmplre Lite bids.,_trcra_£J^_6_p. m.
IF YOU have city acquaintances and will de-

vote three hours of your time eacn day to
my business you can easily earn $50 to $100
per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole, 1108
Candler building.

POSITION in office, shipping clerk or bill
clerk, experienced, references available.

Anmver quick. Address C 711, Constitution.

29 New York.11 15 am
5 Cliatta. .. .10 36 a>n
7 Macon . .10 4G am

27 Pt. Valley. 10 45 am
21 Columbus. 30 50 .im
6 Oinclnnati.il 10 am

40 B'ham. . .12 40 pm
29 Columbus. 1 40 jmi
30 B'ham. 2 30 pm

.
J3 Kan. City. 7:00 am
1C Brunswick. t:4G'a.m
2D Blr'ham. ..11:80 am
38 New York.11:01 am.
40 Charlotte..12:00 n'n

6 Macon ... 12'20'p^li
30 New York. B:4Spm
.10 Columbus.12'30 pm
16 Chatta .. 3.00pm
39 Bir'ham... 4:10pm•.« *-l I .ul l t . . . .1 .> W pill «> » OI»1» Hi* 111. . .

39 Charlotte.. S '65 pm 18 Toccoa. ... 4:3»pra
4 00 pmJ 22 Columbus.
B 00 pm o Clncinnat.

5 Maeon
87 Neiv York
lo Brunswick

00 pm
50 pm

11 Richmond. 8 J5 pin
24 Kan. City.. 9 20 pm
Hi Cliatta 9 85 pm
19 Columbus. 10 20 pm
31 Ft \ .Ule> . 8 00 i.m
14 rincinnatl.il 00 pm

5:10 pm
6:10 pm.

I Ft. Valley. 6.20 pra
25 Heflin 6:4£ pm
10 Macon .... 5:30 pra
44 Wash1 ton.. 8.45 pnl
24 Jack'vllle. 9:80 pm
11 Shrevnp't.ll.:0fl pm
14 Jack'vlUe.-ll.lO pm

Al! trains run daily Central time.
City Ticket OfOce. N<>. 1 Peachtrea St.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trai/ns, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures ara
published only as Information and ar»
not guaranteed:

*Daily except Sunday.
**Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmfnfrham and Atlantic.

AN experienced young man bookkeeper, now
employed as office manager and corre-

! spoiulent. wishes to make a change. Address
I Bookkeeper, 807 Auatell bldff.

-
WANTED — Experienced colored waiter to

wat t on table and do general housework.

i GRADUATES veterinarian wants location, or
! position with dairy farm. Veterinarian, care
Constitution.
HORSEMAN and graduate veterinarian

•wants location or position with sale stable.
Veterinarian, care Constitution.

Effec t ive Kept. 28.
BruiiHw ick, Waycro

and Thomasville
Cordele
Brunsw

I and Thomasville
, Puliman sleeping cars on night trains be-

tween Atlanta and Thornasvlile. 'Dally ex-
cept Sunday

Georgia Kullrond.

_ _ _ _ _ _
WAN TDD — Bar cashier, one who haa had

I experience, good hours, good meals and
' hours Apply by letter, A. B C.. care Con-
I utttution. __

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA Dental Parlors, 101H

Whitehall St., cor. Mitchell, offer the fol-
lowing prices for a few days:

Set of teeth S6.00
22-K. Gold Crown $3.00
Bridgework 98.00
White Crowns J8.00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings COo
Gold FllUncH Jl.OO

Brin^ thia ooupon. It •will entitle you to a
discount.

WA.NTED—Fast boys. with or without
wheels, J7, J9, $12 a week: also boys to

work after school. Miller's Minute Messen-
gers. 17 Falrlie St.. Phone 23 or Ivy 4J72.
W^3 QUjVRANTEE to lind you a position,

anywhere In the United States or abroad.
Send 25c for infoi niatjon. Traveler Busi-
ness Agency. Box JM>3. Atlanta. Oa. _ _

--̂ ^
DO YOU NEED A STENOGRAPHER.1

GOOD ONE7 Call Heinington Employment
De.sk. Ivy 815. ^

EXPERIENCED, competent bookkeeper and
t> pint wishes position with reliable com-

pany Nov. 1. Can furniah hiph-claaa refer-
ences. AdUreaa A-ii<}^, Constitution.

as.
lie

jross
e

Arrive.

6 . SO am
•12 35 pm

8 IB pm

Leave.

7:30 am
•4:00 bm

10-00 pn\

No. Arrive From—
3 Aufiruata. G 25 am
* Oov'Kton. 7 SO nm

93 Union Pt. 9 30 am
1 AuBUbta.. 1 SO pm

•25 Lithonla. 2 10 pm
27 New York

and Aus • S 20 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta. .12 10 Hft
2 Augusta and

N. Y. . . . 7:30 am
•26 Uthonla.10:30 am
J8 Augusta.. 3:25 urn
94 Union Pt. 5.00pm

*JO Cov'ston. 3.10pm

.. to travel all around the
orld. Stop In any city you like. Make all

your expenses. Send 25c for further in-
formation. Traveler Business Agency, Box
9b3, Atlanta, Ga.

MIDDLE-AGED LADY of good address and
refinement, speaking1 German and £jng*lisli,

de--irea poultion aa companion to elderly per-
bon or attendant to Invalid. References upon
application to Mrs. P. Sclioiz. Seima, Ala.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective May IS—• Leave.! Arrive.

Chicago a-no> Northu cst
Clnclnnati-Loui.s\lll» .
Cincinnati anci Louisville 7:12 am
Knoxville via Blue Ridge 7.33 am
Knoxville via Cartersvllte 7 12 am
Knoxville via Carternvil!e 5 10 pm
Murphy accommodation . 4 05 pm

5 10 pm| 11:55 am
9: SO pm
5.12 pm
9'50 pm

11:65 am
10:60 3.m

Seaboard Air Line Hallway.
Effective April 27. 1913.

N"o. Arrive From— .No. Depart To
11 New York. 6 20 a,m
11 Norfolk. .. 6 20 am
11 \Va.sh'ton.. 0 iO am

MKS. C. SCOTT HENDERSON HOMB
BKADTY PARLOH — Freckles, pimples

and blackheads cured. Face and scalp spe-
! clalties, face, neck and bust developing, man-
icuring and shampooing, all kinds o£ hair
work done, everything up-to-date and man-
ulacture my o\ \n creams, all work guar-
anteed, special calls and death calls solicit-
ed, shrouding and assisting the undertaker.

WANTED—Names of men, 18 to 45, wishing
to be Atlanta mail carriers, 907 znozith. J.

L. K.. this office. ._

STENOGRAPHER, college graduata. sev-
eral years' experience, desires become

permanently located with firm stressing1 , 11 Port^m'th. 6 20 ani
quality rather than quantity Prefer legal
^>ork. Miss A., P. O. Box 341. city.

\VANT13D—Bright, Intelligent boy, white,
14 to 13, to do pleasant out-door work.

1 good salary. Apply Oir. Dept. Constitution
by 9 a. m. Thursday.

Three Privates of Sixth Regi-
ment Killed—Scores of Horses

and Mules Knocked Flat .

Houston, Texas, October 22 —A bolt
of l ightning struck a marching column
of the Sixth United States cavalry be-
tween Texas City inct Galveston about
7-30 this morning, instantly killing
Privates Monroe Morris, George Morris
and John Zuniner

'Veterinary Surgeon Devine was in-
jured, but not seriously.

Several horbes and mules were killed.
Several troopers are said to have

been unhorsed, but net otherwise in-
jured.

The re-g*lment was en route to Gal-
veston for target practice. The bolt
struck the wagon train with which the
three men were detailed Many sol-
diers were seveiely shotKed. Scores of
horses and mules wei e knocked flat by
the force of the shock.

FOOTE READS PAPER
TO THE TYPOTHETAE

New Orleans, La., October 22.—The
International Association of El€ctro-
typers, an organization affiliated with
the United Typothetae of America, now
in convention heie, today ratified the
report of a commission which urged
that a proposition be made to the union
electrotypers seeking to prevent strikes
and lockouts and carrying all disagree-
ments to an arbitration board Ul-
timate action on this matter will be

i by leferendum. . . „ . , „ ,.-
, The convention Of the United Typqth-
etae of America today wrestled with a
proposition offered fay the Amel-ican

I Railways association seeking- an ad-
' vance of 5 per cen in freight rates. This
matter was finally referred to the com-
mittee on resolutions No agreement

1 had been reached tonight.

PRESIDENT WILSON
BECOMES EXCLUSIVE

"Washington. October 22 —President
\Vilt,on let it be k n o w n today that he
proposed to be ex> IUMVC for the re-
mainder of the "\\eek. lie had to do it.
on Saturdav he is to srjeak at the ded-
ication of the restored Congress Hall
In Philadelphia and on Monday he will
del iver all adjiess in Mobile, Ala., be-
fore the Southein Commercial con-
Sreas For the next ttv'o daj s his en-
gagement list vull be lestricted to es-
s»- ntials^

!'!c»t.ure was broug-ht to bear on Mr.
Wilson to make hho i t talks along the
route on his &outhein journey but he
has declined He wil l travel to Mobile
in a special t iain from here and re-
turn the s>ame way, making no stops.
Kxistpiice of many questions of public
importance, especially the situation in
Hexiro. have convinced the president
that he cannot remain away from the
capital too long. '

Injured Soldiers Improving.
Mobile, Ala, October 22.—Encourag-

ing i court's from the sei-enty injure.!
Soldiers \\ ho were in the Mobile and
Ohio v, reck at State Line, Miss., Sun-
day, were received from Mobile- hob-
j>ltals today. No more deaths ai e ex-
pected. Only t-svtv are in a serious con-
dition now and they showed, steady im-
J>r«~vemeat during the day.

SPAPFRf

"Salesmanship" was discussed by Ben
F Corday, ot Cleveland. Other pa-
pers were read and discussed bv Earl
&UU, of St. Louis; M -U Bath, Shreve-
port La; O. H. Pollard, vVmmpt 'R and
Issac H Blanchard, New Tork city

The convention will adjourn tomor-
r o w a f t e r the election of officers The

eom^e Ko^Sffi,o1Sl?>t'%~^

p^ent1; 3S&% G<lng\.flfofS

Z^pKr^^^^Sf̂ J:
land; and ticasuier, Arthur E. boutn-
worth, Chicago. ^^

UNCLE SAM'S SALOONS
ARE UNDER HOT FIRE

Washington. October 22.—Uncle Bare
as a saloonkeepoi IULS drawn the*f i re
of the Anti-Saloon league and Secre-
vary McAdoo is the target at which the
tulminations of the white ribboners
are oeing" hurled.

The government owns a larepe blocK
of property just south of the treasury
on which it is proposed to c-rect houses
for the department of state, justice
and possibly one othpi In the terri-
torv -which it occupn-'d by business
building's, are three saloons. All of the
tenants rent by the month from the
government.

"Heavens!" cried the Anti-Saloon
league officials, when they discovered
this fact. "This is a crime and a stain
on good citizenship "

Whereupon they took up the matter
with the secretniy of the treasury.
Mr. McAdoo today wore a furtive look.

Pastor Brodt Released.
St. Louis, October 22.—Rev John G.

Brodt, pastor of the Third United
Presbyterian church, was released in
the court of criminal correction here
today w^hen his preliminary hearing
was held on a. charge preferred, by a
16-year-old boy. The judge saicl he
would not believe the boy under oath
and he required the minister to make
no defense.

, W(J"Vl, 1"W *.". j...., .. .. ~ - - -

from Hapevllle. 7 acres. October l<i.1 «332 Mary C Lowndes to Chappie C.
Bearden. lot south side Pope street 244
feet east of. Washington street, 40xS5 foet.
October 21. ̂

TYPOTHETAE ADOPT
APPRENTICE REPORT

New Orleans, October 22.—JThe sub-
ject of apprentices in printing shops
was HIP principal mattei of business
before the United Typolhetae of Amer-
ica in convention here, today, ihe re-
oort Of the committee on apprentices.
Henrv P. Porter, of Boston, chairman
was fead and adopted. It provided for
a permanent committee with an annual
f u n d of $5,000; the appointment ot a na-
tional apprentice director; the reor-
ganization of the U. T. A. technical
Ichool at Indianapolis; the establish-
ment of co-operative and indiv idual
shop schools, a u n i f o i m indenture,
uniting parent, employer and appren-
tice, arid a uniform scale of wanes. It
also provided for co-operation with
trades unions wherever posMble.

It was announced that a vote would
be taken Thursday on the proposed
amalgamation of the typothetae and
the Ben Franklin, clubs.

Atlanta Stewards Meet.
The local lodge of the International

Stewards' association held a meeting
at the Hotel Ansley Wednesday to dis-
cuss routine business. About thirty
members of the lodge, representing the
leading hotels and cafes of the city,
were present, and a most enjoyable
luncheon was served while the busi-
ness caucus was in progress.

Vulcan "Melon" Cut.
New York, Octc-'ber 22.—A dividend of

21 per cent on preferred stock of the
Vulvan Detinnlng" company tvlil be paid

' to stockholders of record of November
b on November 20. according to an-

, nouncement made today The "melon
rpm-esents accumulated back dividends

land will a-mc'unt to about $400,000.

Sylvia Pankhurst Freed.
London, October 22—Sylvia Pank-

i hurst was released under license to-
dav from Holloway jail. She Is much

I enfeebled and emaciated in conse-
nuence of a hunger strike of a week's

J du'raticn. She was arrested on October
14 as she was about to enter the Poplar
Town "hall to address a meeting of mil-

i itant suffrag-ettes.

WANTKD—A flrit-class coat prefer, who
can also do altering and make neat re-

pairs, right man good pay. Apply 112 Weat
Peachtreo

A W'T'UA/r A JtlSUBVED In 2 uinutM
xVioJL-tUyi_£i.or money refunded. THOM-
ASON'S FAMOUS ASTHMA KiSMKDV, 500
package. American AsUiauiuu Company,
inc. ^k your druselst- Box 538, Atlanta,
Ga.

I BRIGHT boy, not under 14, for delivery and
repalrtt. Splendid chance for advancement.

Oliver Typewriter Co., 54 Auburn aye.

GLUTEN BREAD l at
and.

eluten flour, at* sold here, relieves diabetes
and all stomach disorders, uiuten Bakery.
Phono Ivy 4387-J. _
ilATKRNlTY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like, limited number o£ p«-
tlentu cared Cor. Homes provided for ift-
fants. Infants tor adoption. Mrs. M. T.
frUtcfaell. 26 Vvlnclaor at.

WANTED—To direct choir for small church,
also play piano or cabinet organ, am now

playing at one of the leading city churches,
but desire a change. M. M. D., 34 Arizona
avenue.
"WANTED—Position aa governess by a New

JEn£iand lady. References furnished. Ad-
dress C-107, Constitution

17 AbVe.S C.. 8 50 am
6 Memphis. .12 4 0 p m
6 Blr ham.. .12 40 pm

22 Bir'ham... 12 10pm
5 Now York.
5 Wa^h'ton..
0 Norfolk.

! 55 pm
4 o5 pni
4 56 pnl

Greek waiter and experi-
enced Greek difchwaaher, good wagea.

1018 Century bldg.

"WANTED position in office; can do- general
work, have been emplojed as bi l l ing clerk

for past four yeai -s with New England Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co. Address C-106,
care Con&titutlon

TWO experienced white hotel porters. 1018
Century bldg.

FOR colored Southern Automobile School,
day and night clauses, corner Magnolia

and Hulaey streets.

WANTED—Office work of some kind where
shorthand is not required, willing to

work. 17 Orme slreet.
COLORED girl wants sewing by day or at

home. West 161-L.

TEN apeclalf. In human hair twitches at }10
each. Orders taken for more expensive

ones. We have cheaper ones in stock. S. A.
Clayton Co.. aiiSfe Whitehall Bt.

FLOWER SHOP
121 WHITEHALL-, 4 doors from corner of

Mitchell. Fiowora. buJba, treea and plants.

DOLL HOSPITAL,
DOLLS mended. All parts furnished. 110

Luckie street.
FIFTEEN real human hair switches, well

j made, color guaranteed to match, $15. Or-
| ders taken for more expensive ones. S. A.
) Clas ton Co.

FO.K beat /lome-radde cakes, delivered
promptly see or phone tiurtorius. Main

8407-J. 129 South Pryor street.

SPIRELLA CORSETS.
FITTU.D in your own home by aa expert

corbetiere. Phone^ Ivy^ 3390.
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COMPOUND OXYQBN—Made dally tor ca-
tarrh, deafness, diseases of nose and

throat and ears. This is the season to be
cured, special reduced rates. I>r. George
Brown, 312-14 Austell building.
WANTED—To meet good trap drummer. W.

406-J.

HELP
WHEN you want stenographic or multl~

graphing work or competent help of any
kind, call Bellamy Business Agency. 1330
Candler bldff. _ _

I LADY STENOGRAPHER, 8 years' experi-
ence, wants position. Prefer machinery

businebs. Phone M. 1343-J.

"WANTED—Experienced young lady as gro-
cery clerk. 135 Glenn.

DOMESTICS.
WANTED—First-class cook, bring reference.

03 W Baker

DO YOU WANT a good, competent stenos-
raphor? It &o, call Ivy 4078

6PCJIAL RATES for Situation Wantfd ads . I
lines on* time, 10 cents; 3 timee, 15 c«nt*.

cash T/Ith orders always.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
"WANTED—Ladies solicitors for city, must

be neat In appearance. Apply 525 Empire
building.

MT8CEEEANEOU8.
WANTED—Get government jobe. Ble pay.

Write tor free list of positions available.
Franklin Institute, l>ept. 600 G, Rochester.
N. Y.
"WANTED—Refined woman; one having

some K.no\vledg-e of mubie preferred, to
advertise established school. Apply 617
Third National Bank building-.
-. K. WAYS WOMEN MAKE MONEY DUR-
-LD ING SPARE TIME. P. O. BOX

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and Female

TO EMPLOYERS
I HAVE a great many people coming to me

seeking positions. If you need any kind o£
help from expert stenographer to laborer
call me at Tabernacle ciiurch and I may
have the very person you want on my Hat.
Lincoln McConnell. Ivy 8074.

410, ATLANTA. lOe
ACTIVE, intelligent woman over 26. perma-

nent work, expenses guaranteed, requires
traveling, good opportunity tor advance-
ment. Apply ll^u CanUler

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

2frO California cases, cost 75c, sale price 20c.
, 90 lower case news cases, full size, cost QOc,
i sale price IBc.

Galley rack, holding tea galleys, up to thro
columns, $3.

6 Portsm'th. 4 65 p«n
12 Bir'ham.. . 8 35 nm
2& Monroe.... 8 00pm

11 Bir'ham... 6:30 am,
11 Memphis.. 6:30 ara

(i New York.IS.50 pm
30 Monroe.... 7:00 anx

6 Wash'ton.,12:£0 tim
C Norfolk... 12.-60 pm
6 Portsm'tu.l2;60 pm

23 Bir'ham... 4:15 pra
5 Blr ham... 5:OC pm
G Memphis.. 6:06 pm

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4:00 pra,
12 Nen JTork. 8.56 pm
12 Norfolk... 8:6Epul
12 Portsm'th. 8:56 pm

City Ticket Office, 88 Peochtroe^St.

Wostrrn and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—- ,No. Depart To—

SNaphville.. 7 10 am 94 Chicago... 8:00 atl\
73 Rome 10 20 ami 2 Nashville.. 3'35 altj
93 Nashville. .11 4 5 a m 92 Nashville.. 4:60 ptrt
lNash\ille.. 1 30 pm,72 Rome 6:16 pra

96<?hlcaEo. . 7 50pm! 4 Nashville.. 8 'SOnm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS .. ,
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.
SAFES

BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank
safes, vault doors. Combinational

changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 36 East MitclieU Street.

BKX'OND-HANO safes, ali sizes, home safes.
$15 up. Hail'u bank and bux-fflar-prooC

safes, vault doors. C, J. Daniel. 416 JTourt&
National Bank building.

WE make switches from combings, ¥1.00
each. 70% Peachtrea st. Mrs. Allle Galla-

her. Call Ivy 1»U(,-J.

I GIRLS—-Take course in Miss Sparkman'a
Improved Millinery School, 100 Vj White-

hall.

HOMK-MADK cakes on short notice; layer
cakes a specialty. Bell Phone W'eat 14.

TO LADIES only I wi l l , for $1. send you
?5 worth of toilet articles. 407 Gould bldgr.

OIRLS WANTED In paper box and tray
departments. Regular work and good pay.

National Paper Co., Simpson and Southern
Railway.

MRS. DR. B. W. SMITH. 238 West Peach-
tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chil-

dren, electric vibrator in chronic diseases.
OfaTHICH feathers curled while you wait.

188 W. Peacbtree. Ivy 7828.

WANTED—Girls to take training for'nurses.
Red Cross Ho-spita!. 88 Cooper st. Main

3408, Atlanta 35(ii.

I columns, $5.
i 10 wooden double frames, cost JS.oO; sale1 price J3.75.

12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost
J17.50; sale price $10

One proof press, will take a three-column
galley; sale price $10.

Two atones and one stand to hold them.,
about 8 feet long, sale price {10.

One wooden case rack, holds 30 fall-size
cases, cost J10, sale price $4.
This material" will be sold In lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta, Ga.

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
1S6 WELLS STREET, wholesale dealers In

portraits and frames. Catalogue tree.

S Q I71UVT/1 MJLLINJBBY CO. have
. IO. _T K JL llj moved to S9 W. Mitch-

ell Bt. Walk a block and save a dollar.*
Phone Main 208E.
HAIR BRAIDS made of comblngq. Drop me

a card and I will call. 107 Lofan.

"WANTED—Competent colored cook, refer-
ences required. Apply 245 Peaclitree

Circle.
WANTED—Girls and women to solicit or-

dcrH. Apply between 4 and 0 p. m. 407
Gould building.
WANTED—Nurae, German girl preferred, a

nice home for someone. Call Ivy 0190. Ad-
dresa 4 Luckle ft.
TWO colored girl solicitors. 1018 Oantury
__bmltllnjr. •
COOK and house mafd wanted at once. 273

Juniper at. _^«^»^_

WANT AD JRATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertion* 6c n line
7 Insertions tic a line

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

i
HELP WANTED—Male and

Female.
LAD113S OR GBNTLKMKN^SeiT^Fermvood

(Peachtree road), lots, $<!50 and up. Easy
monthly payments No interest. No taxes.
Unusually attractive proposition lor all or
part of time. See Mr. Witt, care Glover
Realty Co.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 63 EAST HUNTBR ST

National Cash Kegiters
135, »SO. SCO. $75, $100 and up; term* «MT<
THE NATIONAL, CASH BliGISTBa CO.

00 North ^Sruad Street.

500 HEATERS, stoves and
ranges of all kinds. Jacobs

Auction Co., 51 Decatur St. M,
1434-

a short time all dental op-
erations free at Southern Den-

tal collage, roo N. Butler St.
Opposite Grady Hospital.
ARTIST WANTED—By commercial house,

must be good at pen work, lettering and
'figures. State salary, send, samples and all
Information with first reply. Address K. \\.
Head, Mgr., 518 Heard bids., Jacksonville.
Fla.

Iff Yoy Cao't Bring or
Seod Your Want Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
•want ad to make It most effective.

"We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this plione service. Ac-
counts are opened. fox ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or
date ufc

and you accommo-

IF you have city acquaintance, and will
devote throe hours of your time each day

to my business, you con euatly earn ISO to
$100 per week. Call at once. W. F. Cole,
1408 Candler building.
WANTED—Man and \ \ ife to assist In operat-

ing email hotel. Man part of time only.
Phone M. 460S-.T._______________

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash.
Round Lump $4.510
Block $4-75
BURN WELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.
WAITED1—To sell a scholarship to a relia-

ble business college In Atlanta. For par- _
ticulurs call or write to J. Lucas, Jr., Geor- t poii
gla Tech. ^__
DUN DISKS WOOLEN MILLS, 76 Peachtree.

suits and overcoats made to your raeabure
b> fotrictly union tailors, $16. The union
label Insures sanitary work room. Demand
the label, fit guaranteed.

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere.

F. R. Logan & Co., Atlanta.
ATLANTA SAFE CO.

Bargains in new a,nd second-hand rafw.
Real^ iMcJn ExpertB^Sale Artlats. Main 4601.
1,000 \iiM1 TKNTS. ls-oz. U. 8. duck;

bllghily used. We have all sizes. Call or
write. Tents, J95 S. Pryor St.. Bell M. 2543-1*.

Coal—Jelhco $5.00 Cash.
J L U'omauk Coal Co. ai._29j8. Alt. B7g.
FI\ U PUUL. TABLES, COMPLETE IN

UOOD CONDITION. JACOBS' AUCTION
CO . SI UKCATUH ST. — . _ *'
LANTA >.i

BELL M 1434 AT.

OH toAljiil — A fine old antique secretary S7
Park L-tine, _ Medmont_fcar. _~

FOR SALE

LORBSTG SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

_______
AUfi.A.\TlC TKACiniRS1 ARencyT

25 Atlanta Nat. Bank bldg. Atlanta Ga.

TACCO" varnish applied with a cheese-
cloth to polished brass or bronze prevents

1 tarnish. Anybody tan do It. I>o it now.
I 60c bottles for household use. Taylor Bros.'
Drug Store. Peachtree and Tenth Sta.

FOK SALE—One Burroughs electric J458
Addmy machine at one-ha-lf price. For de-

tailH address P. O. Box 277, city.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Machinery complete
for a small roller flour mill. W. C. Ed-

wards, P. O. Box S91. Macon,_Ga.
GET OUK prices on 1 -mber and bulldlnc

material, we can hGvt. ̂ 'ou money. Patt«r-
soti Lumber Co. Ivy 52S1. Atlanta 6261.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall street.

DAILY. 112 Whitehall St.
Heating and Plumbing,C«.
44 Falrlle St. Ivy 6670.

SITUATIONSL W'T'D.--.'

ed in collecting and soliciting,
also general office work, now em-
ployed, desires to make a change
on about Nov. i; A-i reference.
Address Interview, care Constitu-
tion. : ' __

Continued. ig^Next Column. _j

BEST prices for broken
C A C! "CT Jewelry; scraps of sold

-̂ J."lD--tl and platinum of every de-
,_. _,,^T. scriptlon; smallest quant!-

PAIR FOB titles accepted; business
D fiOT.n confidential. Phone Ivy

3710. representative will
call. QKN'L SMELTING

WORKS. SOT EMPIRE LIFE B U1LDINXj.

FOH SALE:—1,200-eaHon water tank, gal-
vanized Iron with cover. In perfect con-

dition; cost 152.60; will sell for $26. Call
at East Lake Junction, or phone Ivy 30S9
or Decatur 173. W. K. McMillan.

FOR SALE—Lot of meat fixtures. Apply SS
East Hunter St. R. A. Broyles, Jr.

FOR SALlt—Big Four gas and oil tractors,
manufactured In three sizes. Write of aea

us for Information. Malsby Co., 438-440
Marietta st.
FOR SALE—Excellent tyepwrlter, cheap.

719 Grant bulldliig. Ivy 2800. ,___
FOR SALE—Xew $10 stereoscope outfit;

52 views $5.60. Phono Main 4253.
"TACCO" is varnish, rot polish, and 1» In

a class by itself. For galo by all dealers.
>N SIGNS signifies b«8t quality.
[ant sign Co.. 130V4 feachtfM »t.ga

Continued In Next Column, 1X7 At>T?Tr"M SELLS BARGAINS IN F»T.
i .W AKK.C.P4 2ii Peteru fit. Mala 1711.

» _ .. NEWSPAPER fi fi C H I
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Want Ads GO As Far As-Trains GO. Send Your Me
A Personal Brought a Waederimig1 Soe Home From War. Try Yourself
BUSINESS AND MAIL

ORDER DIRECTORY
~ _ - ~ i ^
ATLANTA TITLK GUARANTEE COM-

PANY, ground noor Eq'ultabla building.
Bel lphune Main 5420.

_ _

~W~. C~ MEADOR
610 Empire Bldg. Phone Main 1687.
Residences. Bungalows and Apartment

Houses.

~~-~ . --------
ARCHITECT UP. A L DRAWINGS and tracings

'of all hinds; reasonable. Maln_4gl£..
OF all kintin-, letterings, tracingn, 'map**,

patent ciravvins.H. plans .'-ml alterations.
Dick Hurt. _'OJ HHl-yer Tru.it Mdg. Ivy
4639.

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
29C WHITEHALL. MAIN 2475.

ALL kinds of furniture repaired, upholster-
ed, rennlahed: cushions* made for porch

furniture. _ _ _ _ _ _ ' ___' ' "_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S upHolsterlng. H i l l MaftreHS "Co.

Prices reasonable. Allanta_2871. •

ATJLAJNIA

NOVELTY IMPORTING CO.
HAS newly opened the best 5

and lo-cent store in the city.
Give us a visit. 61 W. Mitchell St.

. AT^AjjcTioN.
ftjRNlTEfrUihouaelioTd^goodSl offTce~~?-!c^

turea, and In fact, everything .you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 &ECATUR ST. . ..
Near KlmbaJl Hoiise. Bell phone 1434; At-

lanta 2385.

GOING TO BL'ILIJ? We havu enough left
over to build a small store; special prlco

tor Quick trade. T. T. Pierce, Jll Lafranco
Bt. Phone Ivy 707.VJ. •'

wS~^uII2J~li^y7i.Inir~T"~~c'onci:e"te from a
lawn vase to an apartment house, liurlal

vaulta a specialty. Dykema System Concrete
Co.. 319 Austell Bulldlne. •_,

uTtj^^STo^r^srNii^Arsnr^ctTMpAS^
CRUSHED STONK. granite sand, concrete

aand. 414 Rhodes Bids.. Atlanta, Ua.

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.
27 W. ALEXANDER. IVY 418C.

WE xjlean all kinds of carpets and russ: also
cleaning feather pillows and beds: 15

years' experience.

HARRIS & CO.
RUGS cleaned and bound. Furniture re-

paired and packed. Twenty years' experi-
ence. Zach Harris. Mgt-. -3H Piedmont Ave.
Ivy 2C60-L.
ORIENTAL Ruga cleaned like new; also re-

pairing and upholsterlnK- VV, AI. Cox. US
Auburn avenue. l\;y
Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.
" •" HUGS cleaned, $1.50 and up. Ivy 3471.

Bell Phono, Main 5027.
lAGIJ^ANlJ^JVAUOSLJSi.

iMADDOX •& WILLIAMS
LET US build that new wagon or repair the

oW one.s- pETEKg_ MAIN 3714.

_

JONES,
6U1TS made to order. Wo do steam dyeing and

Froach dry cleaning. \Vorjt called for and de-
llvpred. il.r)4 Edge-wood ave. Ivy 3471.
WlilTEHALL^-i-ULORiNG AND PRESS-

ING CO., now located at 66 Whitehall
Terrace. Clothes cleaned aud pressed; satis-
faction guaranteed. Atlanta 6454. _
KOJt 1'K-ESSI.NU, dyelns. altering, cleaning,

•ee T. N. Wilburn. 385 Marietta. Atlanta
2983.
ALL KIND^J , pressing. Membership cards

$1. Call Main 9187. Atlanta lioSS-11. D. P.
Moore, 2S2 Whitehall street.
GIBRALTAR XAILOUING COMPANY. W.

M. Baker. £Igr. Tailoring, cleaning, press-
ing ai,d dyeins. S.Ua muda to order. J46
Houston street. ^

THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Company. R. E. Eman-

uel, JProp. Alltrrjxi£'. repair ins1 and- dye-
Ins; suits dry cleaned. VVorit culled for
txn.U delivered., "Nuf seel." 73 "Woodward
avenue. iluln 27 4 C.

UNION MUTUAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

INi-J, dyeing and" dry cleaning a
specialty; all work neatly done, called for

and delivered. Belt phone. Ivy 7215. 169 Au-
byrn iwenue. H., Henderson., Prop.

Ĵ̂ U
EMORY WILLIAMS

GENKUAl, CUNTUACTOll ANI> liUILBER.
Kstiniiitea gladly furnished. I buy find

luuulle tsecond-lia.ud lumber. Patronage so-
licited. Office no Edgewood uvenue. Bail
phone Ivy 33;.$.

CONTRACTI-N G PLASTERER
MATERIAL carefully furnished and repair

•work done by experts. Both phones.' Main
2734 ; Atlanta 5839-M. J. W. James & Co.

'.21 '
.

_ ir*-»rsj'tti_ street. __. _ _ ___
IF _i'OU need a contractor, builder or expert

toot ilia a. ca.ll *"Cu fitting bum." Office 245 JA
Peteru 'street, or phone1 Main 237.' Repair
•work of all kindy. All work guaranteed
prices re«so nable. __
LiKT DS build you a home on easy^terms/

like rent, anywhere, in the city. United
Bldg. Co.. 400 Temple Court buildiue-

' GUOVER _C. T LILLY — Let me build your
homw. &4 Meil avenue.

\VH.J*.N in need of carpenter work, call
J. A. Johnson. West 128S-J; estimates oa

pll^iob work- prices reasonable.

_
2;js Whitehall street.

KISPAiiUNG AXi> Ul'-'
w ~ ~ v - - . .

diii r , 1 o u K luMUiuro upuoiatereu ana re-
paired now b e t u r o ' t h u fall rush, ti-oo me,

S3 J call fur, deliver and g:uarant«e my
work. L. \Vellou. 41 Auburn avenue. Ivy
3367.

We
Moncrief Allan ta

-fc'or the Original Monerief
' phono iloiicrief Furnace Com-
pany, 1S9 ' t iouth l jryor street. Main 2S

all ior K. I'. .Mon or J. B. -L*ee

.
l?'ti.k*t>;tt Livii anil oysters, call id.

rtoiie. A t l a n t a til31 .M. 1TO Bell st. .

— K.ii.iji_iL. i, i^'re^n jyleuts, * ..... u,.u
9.-:'lerf:- l ^ o - s A u b u r n Ave. Both pnones.

ters ail tho time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta
i.681. _
UliUltlN" F1SU J

Atlanta _m»'.io 491
il. S55 Marietta St.
Fresh fish dally. .

Jb OX^JTl/ltNACIiS. _^_

_„- . BROS. & RICH
370 K UG [..\\UUD1 AVE. _ BoTii I'MO.NEri.
fc'-EATHKKti—AU kinds of domestic £etith-

ers; !iv» Bees.e leathers a specialty; write
or pljoiio Ior samples and prices. H. S.
fc.ubank>. 7:t u- South Broad St.. Atlanta.'Ga.

— ^
li1 11" t> inirrurs or r.palr wortt^ cauT

Loyil, .Main 40L7, Atlanta 322.
t o r s y t h street. Work euarantoed.

11 a"

tutc.er ana chickens; little 'price for
Phone Alain 611.

, .
large amount.

HAT RENOVATORS
•"*-£"--1-"J «-"u gents' h'ats cleaned and re-

siiap-U. L.ate styles; best work. Mall or-
?nr%- »ei\jprompt attentlon. , Acmo Hatters.20 East Hunter street.

JJKAVY HAULING.

J-O- pollins f7Sn^7^o^m.aS7
'^ • 9V& ^lARIEXTA ST

^l^AVY HAULIE^G DONE. • Safes machln
ery. building material. Get OUT-'pT-tr-aa,

DUNA\VAY BROS
EXPERT watch repairing; satisfaction

guaranteed. 6 Wa.ton st.. Just off Peach-

Is the firm to get the beat lumber at the

^_ AUpnjlnued In SfgitlCrtumn.J,

BUSINESS AND MAIL

BtULTIGBAPHING. ADDKESStN'O.
„ MAILING.

THB LETTEK CRAJS'T SHOP.
BEST multlgraphlng work in south. Prompt

service. AU worlc guaranteed. Business
Service Company. P. O. Box 836. Atlanta.
I v y T O J l .

_

MAIN ATLANTA
'-4 i-> 'Quick, Reliable nf!
O<JO Meaaeng-era. «">

AMERICAN ^MESSENGER f!ERVICE
_ _ _ _

''OHM LETTERS" iriultisniphea; prompt
and neat work at reiiMonable prices.
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.
Bell phone Main 11S8. 8 M. Forsyth St.

_

G.'V. PLANTE, M. E.
SPECIAL. MACHINE DESIGNING.

West North Avenue. Alain 2829.

-
HUBBEU tlre.s put on" your baby's
carriage; repaired, repainted and

ecovered. Ivy 307C. Robert Mitchell. 227-
Edgewood.

HORNE-CANDLER CQ.
84 NORTH PRYOR ST.

DESKS, chairs and filimj cabinets, office
supplies. Phones: Ivy 1168; Atlanta,

30S6-A. '

TTlTlJIm5EFirst)N~'
MANUFACTURERS ct high-grade paints,

white lead and creosote stains. We make
ready mixed paints to order. Corner La
Prance and Lovvry streets. Bell phone Ivy
6S52.-J. Atlanta, Ga. _
KEEP your hou*e painted and tinted.

Embry Construction Company; 31S Fourth
National Bank. Main 1465.
I DO ALL kinds of carpentering work,

building and_repairing-__West_122-J.____

_ _ N m _ 1 . _ ~

GRESHAM-JACKSON 'CO.
SPECIAL, attention given to overhauling

heating and plumbing work. 28 Luckle
street. Ivy 5327.

J. 1_. M'NINCH
BEST work, reasonable prices. 209 Mari-

etta street. Main 5276-J; Atlanta 2127.
All work guaranteed.
MONWY SAVED by buying your plumbing

material of Pickert Plumbing Company.
We.aell everything needed In the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to reoalr work. 14 Vi
East Hunter. Both phones 550.

PRINTING.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. Cut price on
all printing for next fifteen days. 164 Au-

jurn avenue. Bell phone Ivy 7282-J.

iJlCSliM1 iliW 1 J4.W i , UC.UUUtt.A..l.. ± J\.?*M
GEJiMICIDB. Destroys chicken mites and

all kinds o£ Insects. Phenollne Company.
106-A Edgewood avenue, ilain 2317. At-
>• - • - 303S-A.

ROOFING.

NEWBANKS The Roof Man.
West 1142.

J. N. LITTLE palntu and repairs all kinds
of roofs; sells and puts on roof felt and

paint. ljy_Wh.lUhall. MjUn 6IU.
TT;i"vir»TTTD "ROOF" LEAKS, call Roof
JLj. JLvJUil; Dr. W. B. Barnett. 242
Hemphlll avenue. Ivy 7238.

SLATE ROOFING CO, Main
IB 15. Kepairs and new roof-

AtlanJta_S>_65-_

s^t^^^lkifirir^EKK^-L-whin
in need of anything In the hardware line.

108 Edae\vood^_avemie. Main ii317^

^^RKTl^ASTEK^DJ^IUtEEAISKa
j^J^fliBxr\vSir7eplastered ail the ceilings

"to" new Walker street school. All work
guaranteed, phone me your troubles. Ivy

91-JL. Main 374.

We also make chimney stacks. Ivy 7240.
101 North Forsyth street. Phono us and
our representative' wlll_call.

WHEN IN" TROUBLE CALL

"THE STOVE DOCTOR"
61 SOUTH PRYOR

"STOVES' AND RADIATORS
TO COOK AND HEAT

BURNS IS hours with 1 gallon kerosene oil;
no cotton 'Wick, screws, valves nor pumps;

300 satisfied customers In Atlanta; names
Wnlshed 1£ desired. Call Main 307-J. B. B.:Ienry. 252 South Pryor, corner Rawson,

'^locTREWARD OFFERED""
FOR any stove or range that we cannot re-

pair or make bake. We are expert chlm-
nr-v sweepers. Standard Stove and Supply
•ompany, 141 Marietta st. Main 1389. K. L,.
Barber Manager, formerly with .Southern
itove and, Supply, better known as "Can,

FIXER.
STOVE AND RANGE H13PA1RING.

We sweep chimneys.
WhKenall St. Bell Phone Main 2699.

50 CENTS.
jn u.-.-N'S «HOK SiiOP. G Luckle street,

ODDoaite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hur ry? Call TaxiCab company for auto
•ent se£yice- '
•\'kil-.li ii£ HLTXTi^k, fihoe repairing. Work
called for and delivered. 185' Kdgewood

\\ t*. ^ ±-VLS—1.000 pairs old shoes for repair-
ing Murphy's old Stand, 847 Marietta St.

Atlan'ca 67.9-1'V tiive me a trial.

TAILORING.

^RTjANT^OT^TAnx^
.^,.~~ES' an-1 gentlomen'3 first-clasa tallor-
*ing at^wejdijamjprices^ _S._ Hunger St.

M -r-p/~w ~\r jjAi-'i.ii'o *.***IOJ;H and f urriera,
Jj i^J^A^ 141 ljeachtrec, iiooin ^02 Peck

building. We'll advise you to call at your
earliest convenience to have your auit made
and your lurs remodeled. SutiBlactiou guar-
inteod. ___j .

TRAM SFEK^SERVICE.
"

The machine lor personal
w* For travelers, tfae proreasiona. stu-
dents, tlie home, my lady'a boudoir. Wt. 6
bs. Price. $5u. A L.. Johnson. 406 iltiult-

XHUKK^^B/MgB^^^^XCAgKB

KOlJ>miEEriS
Plicnea: Bell. Main. 15iHi; Atlanta 1654.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
[7?T5>fACn£7^^uX-e3 anil tjutier worn prompt^"
Jy tloue and guaranteed. l>lxon & Ttiomaa*

32-1 Kdsevvood uveriue. Atlantu phone 3345.

\VOOD
j^^tjt^AUTTjirEUK 6l patterns,

patented articles, alao cabinet work. Work
promptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
Wood and Iron Novelty Works, 886 Marietta
St. "VV". i£. Williams, Msr.' Main 18A4-J.

„ .
SC'AND ioc WALL PAPER

167 WHITEHALL, our lOc wall paper equal
to the best Uac kind. Let us show you.

Atlanta 5c. and lOc Wall Paper Co"., nothing
over 5c and lOc. Below .Mitchell at. Paper-
nangers furnished.

JSDUCATJ.ONA1L

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full .course millinery in six
weeks. Our rates are lower for what we

giye you than any other reputable school.
Now is the time to start, so you finish for
tall season. Investigate. Miaa Rainwater,
40 Va Whitehall street.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a

graduate Frenchman. Fd. May, 767
Edgewood avenue. Ivy 27S-J.

SPANISH! SPANISH!!
I WILL teach you Spanish as it is spoken

in Castllla, Spain, at reasonable terms. X
will also do translation very reasonable.
Address to Professor Campoamor. No. 25 E.
Ellis street.

rj.TT>T O LEAEN millinery Best trade
^-<J—L».JLjKj on earth for a. woman. Pre-
pare now for fall season Pays $60 to $100
a month. Ideal School ot Millinery. 100'A
•Whitehall street.
INDIVIDUAL instruction given in English

branches and HiiUJicmtUlija. Beierenues.
Ivy SOSti-Ii. » . , ' . ' - - ' -

WANTED—Miscellaneous |
WE PAY highest cash orices for j

anything. , Pianos,, household |
goods, fitrniture and office fix- j
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction 1
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285, I
Bell 1434. " i

AUTOMOBILES
SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

Atlanta £lectric Garage Co.
B4-3ti JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. C. A.

Ethrldee and J. H. Uray. Props. Storaca
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and pollab-

Carbon in Your Cylinders?
RIDDELL BROS.WANTED—Second-hand elnctric fixtures for

residence; "must be bargain and A-l condi-
tion. Ivy 7044-J. i WILL, remove It without disturbing: any ad-
VFT7?^^f_~.^oV^~F^~~ V. ~T^^rr\*T~~jC'T+-r*r\ \ just men t». and at a - low price. Come andMATTRESSES RENOVATED ,'see the new OXYGEN METHOD, is-is East
"VVE BUY and steam clean feuthers. Mead- I Mitchell at.

owe & Rogerw Company. Phones Main 4840.
Atlanta 147C. P. O. Box 5.
•TACCO" varulsh. applied to your diuliiR

chairs with a cheesecloth by the maid, will
be ready for your silk-clad guests to sit in
_- your 1 o'clock luncheon. Do it now. 50o
bottles for household use. Klk.fn Drug Stores,
Fivei .Points and Grand Opera ̂ House.
"TACCO" varnish applied with a cheesclotli

to your doors anu woodwork by the wife
or maid vrlU tenable you to postpone "doing
over" for another year or two. Dries hard
In f ive hours iind covers four times the
space of other varnishes. United States
Faint and Supply Co.. 17 South Pryor tit.
NE\VSP APE RS TAKE NOTICE—Wanted,

ha l f triterest, or to purchase outright a
newspaper In the south. In a growing town
or city, or would take stock if a corpora-
tion; any proprietor of a newspaper wanting
to sell uddres.s "A-13." this office.

^A~XTJClJ—One half dozen suits and coats.
Main 3202. Atlanta 2030.

I BUT and sell all kinds of sacks from one
to a car load. \V. H. Redwlne, 397 Peters

street.

FINE**- automobile repairing and ad-
justing, Oakland cars a specialty. 48

Courtland street. Main 2895.
AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
repaired THH

IVY 68»3.

HAVE your automobile
RIGHT WAY.
KEAR 45 AUBURN AVE.

NEW iron garage, 10x20, never been used;
, coat $1SO; will sell for ?125. Call Alain 331^
1 or Ivy 3103-J after 7 p. in.

WANTED—Dynamo that .will furnish 100
llffhts . Give ful l description and quote

price. Continental Marble and Granite Co.,
Canton, Ga.
WANTED—For 'cash, waste paper, ray stock.

Atlantic Supply Co. Phone Main 3816.
Wagon will call.
EMPTY coca-cola kegs wanted in any Quan-

tity. Henry A. Thorndike, New Bedford,

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
6TOKAGE, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES;

OPEN ALL NIQHT. 14-18 W. 1IAKIUS,
OPPOSITE ENTRANCE CAPITAL CITY"
CLUB. IVY 1371. ^
"TACCO" varnish "stays put" on your auto-

• mobile. Heat-proof, water-proof, soap--
proof, dust-proof. Applied with a cheese^
cloth by the chauffeur and dries over-
night. Alexander-Seewald Co., 54' North
Pryor street.

SEED AND PET STOCK ___

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
BELL PHONES MAIN 2568; MAIN 3962.

ATLANTA PHONE 25.68.

Motor Car Service Co.
1 REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and re-
I painting; ball-bearing repairs a specialty;
storage. _330 to 336 Edge wood ave. Ivy 20 71.
"TACCO" varnish—applied easily with a

cheesecloth to your office furniture or
store fixtures, dries over-night, leaving a
permanent, dignified gloss that will not be
affected by washing with tioap and water.
Tacco Varnish will help your business.
Yancey Hardware Co., 134 Peachtree at.

.E are more pretty lawns in At-
lanta from Hastings" .Evergreen

Lawn Mixture than i'rora any other
grass seed sold here. Prepare the soil
well and keep it watered, and you will
have a fjreen, pretty lawn the year
round. It is composed oi only grasses
that are suited to this climate and has
no objectionable seed in it. Price per
bushel -of 1 4_ 1 bs,_| 2.MI ; per lb.. 20 cents.
^XAiri:T"BiiANl3" SHKKP MANURK

makes an ideal fertilizer for grasses
If you are making a new lawn use
this, it , is also line 1'or spreading
broadcast over an old lawn. $1.50 per
bag ot 100 Ibs. _ • , _
KVIiiHY one' that is interested in

Bulbs and Roses should have one o£
our new catalogues. Tells how and
when to plant bulbs, Hoses, Peonies,
Perennial Phlox and Japanese Iris and
other plants that help, to make thu
home beautiful . We will be glad to
mail you a copy. Phone us your num-
ber.

FISH and Canary Birds.
PLANT Knglish Kye Grass on your

Bermuda lawn now; stays green un-
til the Bermuda comes out in the
sprint?. The cost is very little and
the results are very satisfactory. _

Bell fhone ilain 307tj. Atlanta Phone &93.
(ARCH—AND—13(JW)

McMZLLA.N' iiiiOS. SK1SU COMPANY,
THIS NEW HIGH QUALITY SKKD STORE.

FIELD AMD TRUCKKHfS.
12 South Broad Street, Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALE—Shetland poniea, this year's
colts ready to ahlp, crated F. O. B. .Nash-

ville- horse colts from $36 to $60; fillies $GO
to $90. J. P- Frank, 204 Fourth Ave. NM
Nashville, Tuun.
IIONTVI&W COLLIE KENNEL; beautiful

pedigree puppies. Mrs. Bottenfleid. Phone
Decatur 27-J.
WE carry a complete line ot field, garden

and flower seed; also pet stick. J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr., Seed Co.. 23 3. Broad at.

the practical treatment or the horse
and treat your own and your neighbor's

Block- tells you all about the horse, how to
pick a sound one, how to tell his age cor-
rectly, fcoto to treat all his diseases success-
fully. This valuable work has never been
Kiven to the public before. Price, 50 cents,
postpaid. W. H. Bdgar. 2.0 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta, Ga,
FOB SALE—Shetland ponies, $75, $85, $100.

$125, $200. $250, $500, delivered in Atlanta,
Ga. Address C. O. Philips' Pony Farm,
Cortland. Ohio.

_ _ _ _ _ _
Thw '£tLtty~^rock~X^tT^

Peters street, near Leonard »t. Take Walker
to West View car. Milch cows, beef cattle
and Jersey maje. Bell phone "W. 1351. At-
lanta 558.

_ -
white. , S. Klein, 1 Central ave.

__
colored to

If OR SALK.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.
LARGEST exclusive dealers of used cars in

the south; ovor 40 always on* hand at
prices from $100 to $1,000. Write for month
\y catalogue.^
FOR "SALE—One 7-passenger OKismobHe.

1911 inodcM. in excellent condition. Will
;eil cheap for ca:*h or will exchange for an
•ciuity in real estate. If you are looking
Tor a' bargain get in. touch with UK at once.

rJ.er_<fe_Swif L.^Iip V_j_ Peachtree. Ivy 1297.
FOR HALEP^ SpeeHwell cars. In good con-

dition; 1 7-pass. and 1 6-pass. Will sell
cheap for cash. I>ay and Night Service
Company, 12 Ilo,uston street.

"TACCO" varnish, applied to your automobile
with a cheesecloth by the chauffeur, takes

one hour and S2, dries over nl^ht, and you
don't ione the use of your .car. How about
St. doctor? King Hardware Company, Peach-
tree and Whitehall stores.
JSL.ECTR'lC~C:oIjPElT~Sauch & Lane; beauti-

ful ly llnished and in perfect condition.
Price St.200. Premier Hales Company, 451
~ achtree street. Ivy 639.

THE AUTO LISTING AGENCY. Office 620
Rhodes building. Manufacturers and. deal-

ers', agency. Used, rebuilt and marked-down
£?-r.?' _yvJ*^5_.*^£ descriptive list.
COL 15 1912 model auto, f u l l y equipped; good

new. Wi l l sell cheap or trade for va-
cant lot. Call Main 1186.

CADILLAC 6-pass. touring car 1911 model;
in excellent condition; electric lights and

fu l ly equipped. Price right. Premier Sales
Co. 461 Peachtree street, ivy 639.

?1.150 CLOSED roadsU-r for 5245; Just the
jjilns for winter. Call Main .1413.

ALTO ,for sale; Reo 5-passenger touring car,
m excellent condition, for quick sale J41T..

This machine le f t by private Individual with
us for sale. Apply Southern Auto Co., 92
Bouth Forsyth._

FOR SALE—B-M-F 30, stripped racer; good
tires and in running condition. Call at 45

Auburn ave. Walter Hopkins.*

STUDEBAKER runabout, 1913 model; In
perfect condition and good an new; car

has t'uJJ equipment. Address 1315 Third Nat'l
liank bidg., Atlanta, Ua.

WANTED.
WILL exchange my equity of ¥700 in lot

at Co_onia! Hill for automobile; small car
preferred. Address A--35. care Constitution.
CLOS~K~~in property, ?S,800, to trade for. car,

small acreage or renting property, direct
from owner. Call Main 3312 or Ivy 31G3-J.
after 7 p. in. •_
"WANTED—5-passenger Ford; must be In

eood condition. V.111 give warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lota. Owner. Ivy
E52i!.

SUPPLIES ACCESSOIUES.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
CONTAINING route and readings of the

recognized tours leaving" Atlanta; Georgia
laws regulating and running of machines;
rules of the road, city of Atlanta ordinance,
'also registration number, owner'a name, au-
dress and make of car in numerical order.
Over two hundred pages, price 60 cents. Xou
need this book.

AUTO REGISTER CO.>
414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

PJioneJVI. JJji.
i ".Conttoued in Nett"Column. . (

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed; also oxy-decarbon-
Izlng of all £as engines. A trial will con-

Vin°METAL WELDING CO.
86 Carnett St. Phone Main 3013.

SAVE your auto and motorcyle tires by
using Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valve

leaks and ail punctures up to 20-penny
spike automatically at once; preserves the
rubber; prevents tube from sticking to ?aa-
ins; saves 35 per cent of tire expense, 60 per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
ligion. Watch for trade-mark A. F. C. War-
ren Place darag**, 25 Warren place. Auto
Puncture Cure Cu.,_ Atlanta, Ga.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axloa
and springs repaired. High-Erado work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

Autogenous Welding- Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine parts of aU

kinds welded. 182 Courtland St. Ivy 671.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLED
BARUAIJSS in second-hand motorcycles, all

makes. 62 N. Pryor. Atlanta, Ga. Gua
CaKtle.

ATLANTA INSTITUTE OB' MUSIC ANI>
ORATORY. Music In all its branches.

Chartered and empowered by the state to
confer degrees. Phone Ivy GSSti. Send for
catalog. 20 East Baker street.
PP-OFESSOR MAHLER'S private dancing;

school, 391 Peachtree street. Ivy 9129;
private and class lessons; children and
adults.
CLASSES will open September 1 for yocal aad

Instrumental music at 232 Spring street. Mrs.
Theresa Grant-Hoffman.

In justice to your own interest, you
should investigate the

FACTORY TO HOME
plan of selling

PIANOS
and

-PLAYER PIANOS
through our

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
Save yourself big money and at the
same time get the best product on the
market. Arrange the payments to suit
yourself.
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Manufacturers.
Wholesale Warehouse, 40 West

Alabama Street, Atlanta.
FOR SALE—Fine mahogany piano. Will

sacrifice for Immediate sale. Main 2817.
PIANO BARUAJ.\S—Cleveland-Maanma . Plaao

Co., SO North Pryor street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIMPLY to enlarge our circle of customers,
we will sell and deliver in city or f. o. b,

Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed range,
with warming closet and large oven, guar-
anteed a good baker, for 52^.99.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co.,
110 and 112 W. Mitchell Street, Atlanta.

"TACCO" varnish is not a "polish," but a
"varnish," pure and simple. Applied with

a cheesecloth without rubbing". Leaves no
brush marks. Dries in 2 to 5 hours. For
furniture, woodwork, brass, etc. Marshall's
Pharmacy. Peachtree and_Ivy. .
WE PAY highest cash prices for household

goods, pianos and office furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell. Estreat. Bell
phone Main 2424.
FOR SALE—Two good office rugs at a bar-

gain. Address A 301, Constitution.
2S per cent by buying, your furniture

from Kd Matthaw.'i £ Co.. 2» K. Alabama

CLEANERS—PRESSERSJETC
WANTED—Your pressing and cleaning.

Simmons Dry Cleaning Co., 156 Xrwln.
Prices reasonable- Ivy 2541.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
I HAVE for sale $10,000 worth

of 10 per cent guaranteed divi-
dend paying preferred stock in
one of the best and safest com-
panies in the state of Georgia. If
interested call or'write. R. M.
Collins, Ansle}' Hotel, Atlanta,
Ga. .

LISTEN!
IF you can invest $2,50- cash i will guar-

antee you two for one. In other words, you
wii, receive the sum of $5,000 in return. You
will receive back the full amount of your
Investment before I will demand one penny
of the profits, i Besides this, X will deposit
real estate collateral worth four times the
amount of your Investment. If this was not
a bona. fide proposition I would not dare
take up your time and spend the cost of this
advertisement. If y.ou have the money don't
fall to ask for lull particulars at once, which
ivlll be cheerfullyg|ven p o.-Box 84

»? J^1 .?£* a"ractlvely equipped res-
taurant with good patronase, for sale, as

owners cannot give personal attention. Well
located and can be made profitable. Re-
quires investment of J.,000 to 55,000. Write
Restaurant. Box 1656, Atlanta Ga

WANTED—A partner, active or silent, with
a little cash, to go Into the automobile

business, repairing- and overhauling; selling
on consignments and trailing for real estate,
selling gasoline oil and accessories. 1 have
the experience and one of the lest locations
In the city for the business. Address or call
and sae me, 302 Peachtree street, and let mo
go into detail and jshow you where we can
both .make some good money. W. ' W.
Thomas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES' PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
FOR EXCHANGE—S-poaseneer touring car, ' ATTENTION, travellne men; Specialty die-

very handsome, self-starting, this year's tatlon to type
model, tires less than two months old; car «2 Kls*p butldin«.
practically as good as new, for Atlanta real j s^2

estate or suburban property. Address Owner, i
P. O. Box 91, Albany, Ga. f

tation to 'typewriter. Phone M. 8399-JT.
" din«.

CLOSE to Tech. an 11-roum home, furnace
heat; Tech boys anxioua tor rooms; best

paying proposition in Atlanta, for Hale quick.
Call Ivy 8085 after G p. m., or write P. O.
Box 716, Atlanta-
"TACCO" varnish will make your automo-

bile look new, and preserve th« paint. A
Quart ($2> will do it. The chauffeur applies
it with a cheeaecloth. and it dries over
night. Not a polish, but a varnish. John*
son-Gewinner Co.. J^«_£_syth and Jamea sta.

tUOT.STORE FOR~1sXirE^NIce~dfug store,
beet location in city, fount and. fixtures

leased; will sell stock at reasonable price.
Wili either neti or trade. Ivy_*lj>0.
BUSINESS opportunity; a thorough hotel

woman wishes to «sulst aome party' who
will 11 nance a gooit -ommercial hotel. Best
references required And given. Address
K-735, care Constitution.

AUCTION SALES
i THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
i VAGE CO. at 90 S. Pryor will buy or sell
; your furniture, household eooda or plan*.
! Phone Bell Main 2»0«.

MY time and a little money to Invest. Ref-
erences. Mr. Hall, 611 The Grand.

FOR SALK—Excellent dental offices; locat-
ed at Savannah, Ga. Address F-J36, cara

Constitution.

j BOARD AND ROOMS
j NORTH SIDE:.
| 15 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
PRIVATE HOME, OPPOSITE GEORGIAN

i • TERRACE.
HANDSOMELY furnished or unfurnished

front room, on first or second, floor, now
i mahogany and brass beds, with or without
I board; also one large room for domestic
use, suitable for fatally or tour or six young
ladles or gentlemen; references exchanged.
Phone Ivy 1412-J.

THE WASHINGTON
30 EAST NORTH AVENUE. IVY 0501.

UNDER new management. Rates reason-
able. Regular boarders. J6 to <S. Table

board, ta.so to J..7D.

UP
MONEYJTO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted l>j the laws ot Uw BUM.
Our easy p&>ment plan allows you to par ua

back to eult your Income. We alco protect r<ra
from pubMclty anil extend every courtesy t*
make tba earryioc of a loau BatUfactorj to you
In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phon? Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property; either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood Ave.
SPECIAL HOME FOOTS
TO 1_ENI> on Atlanta, home, or business

property, at ioweat rate. Money adv&acod
to builders. Write or calk

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

PARTIES wanting large loans on buslnesi
property, or money to build business

houses on central property, please com* to
aee us. The Merchants and Manufacturers'
Banking and Loan Company. 209 Grant
bldg. Telephone Ivy 6341.

\VE loan other people's money on first
mortgage Atlanta real estate. Why not let

us lend youn* at 6, 7 and H per cunt. See UA.
G. R. Moore & Co., 110 Lobby Cundlor BldK.
Ivy 4978.

"TACCO" Varnish Is an echo of ancient
Rome when varnish was "applied with a

cloth"—a lost art re-discovered. Anybody
can do It. Dries in two to five hours*'
College Park Pharmacy.
MOHTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON

DES1HABLE PROPERTY. BEE L. H.
ZUKLINE. EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY, 202 CANDLEK BLDG.
PLEXTY of 7 per cent money to loan on

Atlanta real estate. Lowest ratea and no
delay. Porter &. Swltt, 130 V4 Peachtree.
Phone Ivy 1297.
IF YOU have tlrst or second mortgage notes

to sell, call at 307 Candier building.

FARM LOANS—We place loana In any
amount on improved farm lands In Geor-

(la. The Southern Mortgage Company.
Gould building.

PEACHTREE INN
HIGH-CLASS residential hotel, all modern

convenience**; meala excellent; slngl«
room with meals. $7.60 and up per week;
without meals. 93 and up. 391 Peach tree.
Phono Ivy 5129. • _____
BOARD AND ROOM lor one or two young

men Jn north Bide, private home; uteam
heat; also room with sleeping porch at-
tached for two young ladles. ; Ivy 7848-J.

GOOD HOME COOKING
TABLE boarders solicited. 15 Currier street.

Ivy 8086.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTRBE ST.; only modern family

hotel In city; ICO rooraa with private bath.
Public bath on all f loora; ball room for
guests and friends. Both phones.
L«ARGE front room, opening: Into bath, with

board. In private family; vapor heat; none
but those wishing1 the best need apply; also
garage. 7 W. Eighth st. Ivy 225S-J.

THK WASHINGTON, 3ft East North ave-
nue, under new management, offers excel-

lent accommodations; rates reasonable; table
boarders also solicited. Ivy 6601.

TABLE BOARDERS wanted.
84 West Peachtree. Ivy 7635-̂

.NICELY furnished room, with or without
board, couple or gentlemen, steam-heated

apartment. Ivy 1664, Apt. No. 3, 193 Spring
etreet.
WANTED—Boarders; one nice room with

board: north side. Ivy 2104-J.
BOARD for gentlemen or couple.

Peachtree. Phone Ivy 2719-L.
516 West

WANTED—Boarders; one nice room with
board; north aide. Ivy 2104-J.

LOVELY rooms with excellent table board;
hot and cold water; reasonable rates. 169

Ivy. Atlanta phone 6869-F.
CAN furnish room and board lor two peo-

ple, separately or together. Call Mrs. Neal,
Ivy 7089-J.
TABLE BOARDERS solicited. Meala, 54.50

per week. 28 Carnegie Way,
TABLE boarders wanted. Beat home cook-

ing. 185 Ivy street. Ivy 7838.

AT 136 Washington at., nicely heated and
furnished room with board. M. 4812-J.

FURNISHED rooms and board; steam heat;
rates reanonable; table boarders solicited.

Ivy 6774-L. .

66 EAST CAIN ST.
NICELY fur. rooms, with excellent board.
Furnace heat. Ivy 4988-J.

BELL.EVUE INN
NICELY tur. single or doubla rooms, steam-

heated, with or without meals. 67 East
Third. Ivy 1S98-L.

$1,000 TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate. A.
J. & H. V. West. Phone 1764 Main. Atlanta

National Bank bide.

BELL MAIN 1«80. ATLANTA 273.
The Boarding & Rooming House
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

No. 4 North Pryor St.
WE represent boarding and rooming houses

of Atlanta. Information free.

< PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Llfo

building. -

L,OVEI_Y, large, sunny front room, private
bath; also single room, best location; table

board. 241 West Peachtree. Ivy 1.59-tj.

MONEY to lend on improved real estate. G.
C. McGehee, Jr.. 022 to 624 Empire bid*.

FOR real estate loans see W. B. Smith. 708
Fourth National Bank building.

^ ^ ^ ^ .
YOUR IDLE MONEY—With first mortgage

or. real estate at 7 and 8 per cent interest,
you .cannot lind safer investment for your
idle money. Let me lend It for ybu. ' Mark
J. McCord, 501 Third National Sank build-
Ing. Phone Ivy 2877.

WE can invest your money for you on flr»t
mortgage, high-class. Improved property.

It will 'net you 7 and S' per cent. •
TURMAN. BLACK & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.

358 WHITEHALL. M. I3S7-J-
CAN accommodate two young men hoarders,

nice pleasant room, hot and cold water,
Joining bath, reasonable rate.

MONEY WANTED—J2.BOO, one year, 8 per
cent Interest, real estate notes as collat-

eral. Phone M. 944.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR »6 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters S23 to S7C.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE! CO.
48 North Pryor at. Phone Main 2S2«.

MOST complete line of rental machines In
the south; all machines first-class condi-

tion. Remington, Monarchs and Smith
Premier. Rental rates from $1.67 to tC.OS
per month per machine. Remlnrtoa Type-
writer Company

E6 NORTH BROAD STREET.

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
O\vners Oliver Typewriters.

SEND address our office for valuable In-1 formation! Oliver Typewriter Agency. 54
Auburn ave. ^

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
EXPERIENCED dressmaker~~wanta plain

and fancy sewing; reasonable rates. Call
Atlanta G G O O A, or 111 Washington street.
NICE dressmaking wanted. 169 Central av-

enue.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking. 129 S. Forsyth

street.
PLAIN and fancy dressmaking at reason-

able .prices. 139_Walker street.
FIRST-CLASS d fesa ma kin g; reasonable.

124-A E. Fair street.
WANTED—Dressmaking and sewing: at pri-

vate homes; $1.21 per day; all work
strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker, 374 Easf
Hunter street.
HIGH-GRADE dressmaking solicited. Prices

reasonable. 39 W. Alexander St.

RJESTAURA1JTS
CAFETERIA,

54 MARIETTA ST.. W. S. Dobbins. Prop.
A modern and up-to-date place for lunch-

eon tor' buslncBs men and ladies. Call adtt
see us.

EXTRA flne lunch served with Springer1 d
Bohemian beer, lOc per bottle, Jl.OO per

doz. £5 S. Fryor. M. 1626 or Atl. 8778.

FOR RENT — Rooms

F0KNISHKD - rooms, also rooms for light
housekeeping. 143 Spring at. Ivy 6002-L.

ONE large front room, nicely furnished; all
conveniences; private family. Phone Ivy

6191- J. .
MODERN, steam-heated front room; north

side- walking distance. 1 person, J12.50;
2, }15. Phone Ivy 475-J.

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
133-G-7 SPRING ST.. Rhone Ivy -566S-J. Fur-

nished rooms and furnished 3-room aprts.
Steam heat, electric Heht and janitor serv-
ice. '
MAHOGANY fur. rooms; als(O gentleman

roommate; close Jn; reasonable. Ivy
2330-J. ;

L*. STEAM heat and electric
• lighted; rooms close.

FOR RKNT-—Stearf-Theated rooms; gentle -
men preferred. ,293 N. Boulevard. Ivy

nicely fur. room; couple or gentlemen*,
— _
'SI<5is" Tjp-stalrsi >vell-lisntod, clean room;

private family, close In. IVy 5463-J. _~
_

NICELY~fur7 rooms for ladles or gentlemen.
Conveniences. 62 Houston at. Ivy 682S-J.

NT— 2~ nicely fur. rooms i close In;
convenlenc%3. 83 Bast Elite. Ivy S640-L,

Young men preferred. _ - _
NT — Nicely furnished, steam-Heated

room, adjoining; bath. Corinthian Apta.
Close In. Call Ivy 1717. _ .
FOR RENT1— 2 well-furnished connecting

rooms. 210 Spring at. Ivy 320S-J.
ONE room for gentleman; steam faeat and

all conveniences. Ivy 2325. ^
THREE nice connecting rooms, . with or

without meals. Ivy 5138-J.
SBS PEACHTREE, one nicely furnished room

for two gentlemen or business girls, sep-
arate beds, steam heat, hot water, all cpn-
venlencea, electric lights. Ivy 1295.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms, furnace

heat, electric lights bath, board if de-
sired; private family. I. S618-L. 618 Edge-
wood.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room;

conveniences; private family. 189 Court-
land street. . .

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE ST.; steam heat, tourist

and family hotel; rooms with and without
private bath; public bath on all floors; home
cooking; either American or European plan;
.moderate prices. Both phones.
FOH RENT—One nicely furnished, first

floor front room; close In. G3 E. EH IB st.
FOR RENT—Room furnished In mahogany,

for ladies or gentlemen; brealcf ast and
supper it desired. 331 Courtland et.
FOR RENT—Private home; large room;

close In; sunny and comfortable. Ivy
7463-J.
FURNISHED front room, Cooper st. Electric

lights $10 per month. Bell phone Main 290.
THJ3 PEL.TON. 107 IVY~ST.—Elegantly fur-

nished, steam-heated rooms; all modern
conveniences.
NICELY furnished' rooms; all conveniences;
_ cloKG in. 19 W. Cain, Ivy 5660.
TWO neatly furnished, clean and well kept

rooms; convenient location. 44 Houston st.
Ivy 4963.
FOR REN7'—Lovely, clean rooms, close in;

very reasonable. 173 JLuckie fit, Atlanta
phone 30Z5-A.
TWO newly furnished rooms, conveniences;

meals convenient. 375 Spring street. Ivy
7461. . '
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, front room,

private entrance. 40 Mills st.
FOR RENT-—Newly fur. and papered rooms;

all modern conveniences; single beds; gen-
tlemen preferred. 282 Courtland street.
ONE nicely furnished ro6m; every conven-

ience'; steam heat. ' 43 East Cain wtreet.

87 EAST NORTH AVENUE
NICELY furnished1 rooms -with, all conven-

lences. Ivy U423-J. '
TO gentleman, neatly fur. room, private

family, on North Jacktjon; board in Im-
mediate neighborhood. Ivy 5109-
NICELY furnished room; reasonable;.- pri-

vate residence. Currier st. N. side. Ivy 6603.

"HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT"
NICKLY furnished rooms; conveniences. Ko.
3 Carnegie Way.
FOR RENT—To 1 or 2 younp men, well-fur-

nished room; steam-heated , apartment.
Apart. 3, 148 Fprrest ave.

ROOMS with private bath and board at 21
B. Linden 3t. Ivy 1S2. Mlaa Annie Dnnnla.

ONE or two nicely furnished rooms with or
without board. Ivy 5133.

ROOMMATE'wanted; young: man; room has
private bath, hot and cold water, electric

light; every convenience; prominent apart.;
steam heat; north side. Main 5015.
CICELY furnished room, modern conr«ni-

encea, close in, with or without board; Ivy
3123. -

IT YOU want good rooms and board, call
at 130 Ivy St.. near Houston. Ivy 4138-J.

NEWLY fur. front rooms with board; close
In. AU. 2670. 106 Auburn avenue.

SOUTH SIDE:.
EXCELLENT board ana comfortably fur-

nished rooms; modern conveniences. 226
E. Fair st.

358 WHITEHALL, M. I357-J-
WANTED-1—Two lady hoarders, large nice

room, every convenience, walking distance
from, town. .
THE GREER House, S2 Qarnett '«t., for-

merly located 62 Walton Bt. Atl. 1939.
WILL take 2 (young menj nice room and

good board. 1384 Whitehall St. M. 3098-J.
WANTKD—Students; must give reference;

large room, , hot and cold water; con-
venient. Bath, electric lights. 315 White-
hall street.
FOR RENT—Nice, large room with board;

private family. Main 2519-L.
ROOM and excellent meals at 315 Whitehall

street. Must give reference.
WANTED—Boarders; reasonable rates; 154

Nelson street. •
ONE nicely fur. room with board. Main

42S4-J. 98 Richardson.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
WANTED—By two young business ladles,

room or room and board with private
family in north side, steam-heated apart-
ment or home; flrat-ciass only and not In
boarding house. Answer, giving: full particu-
lars; references required and furnished. Ad-
dress C-708, care Constitution.
TWO ROOMS or one with alcove, heated,

clean, hot water all time, fine food, rea-
sonable rates, but will pay well for right
accommodations; fresh air, sunny, airy
rooms; near cars, but off line. Write de-
tails in full. Address A-30p,_Constitutlon.
BY gentleman in private family, within ten

blocks of corner of Georda avenue and
McDaniel streets, on or near car line. Ad-
dress C-710, care Constitution.
"WANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms. Ad-

dress A 294. Constitution. •
QUIET old gentleman wanta furnished room

and kitchenette; close in. Address C 705,
Constitution. ""
WANTED—Board and room for 20 people

for five months, < close to business section;
references furnished. Answer W. W. S., care
Constitution.

FOR RENT—Rooms
n,.. ~»-~-.~«—— B.OHTH SIDE:.

THREE OR FOUR ROOMS for rent. Heat
furnished to couple without children.

"Walking distance to town. Ivy 1038.

The Cafeteria 66 N. Forsyth St.
_, _ . Near Forsyth Theater
For Something Really Good to Eat.

FOR RENT—1 or •& rooms, private home
near Peachtree; steam heat, bath, phone,

southern exposure; no 'dust, noise; meals
near. Ivy 5347 or Ivy 5128.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER :i5c; excellent table. , The Pon-

clanna. 22 and 24 East EHIs at.

PEACHTREE
MODERN family and tourist h6tel; steam

heat, 50 rooms with bath, large closet
with every room; European and American-
centrally located. 391 Peachtree at. Phono
Ivy 9129.

'HOTEL PASADENA
EO HOUSTON STKBET.

DJfDER new management; nice, larre, clean,
airy rooms. 1 block from handler Ibulldlng.

Reasonable rates. Daily, weekly and month,
ly. Only, nice patronage solicited. Ivy
6 6 2 1 - J . '

HOTEt urJit\jEWXJLEL~*n&^v. nVw
and clean place. 22 K W. Mitchell afreet.
One block trora Terminal Station.

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of oltr.
near new postofflce. Kates. 50o. 7 Co

and «.' ., - .
New Management. Ratea Reasonable.

, • Cool Rooms. .
HOTEL PEACHTREE.

Atlanta Phono 1487. 83^4 Peachtree St.

.Cu iu Next £eluma,, , - .=-« . --»

THB beat ot them stop at tbs E»l Hotel.
42 to 62 Decatur street; center cf cit

f 266 and up a day; 11,60 »ug U« per

FOR RENT—One large room, with kitchen-
ette. Modern conveniences. Ivy C3&C.

S OR 4 rooms for light housekeeping; steam
heat. Ivy 2325.

ONE or two unfurnished front rooms, un-
usually nice, and close In. 211 Ivy st.

UNFURNISHEE*—SOUTH SIDK.
A SUITE of 3 rooms and private bath, $20

per month; newly fitted up; electric lights.
162 E. Georgia avenue. No children. Ref-
erences. Main 91-1*
THREE large rooms, connecting. private

entrance; no. children. 114 GrantjBt.
TWO connectlne rooms for light housekeep-
^Ing; private entrance. Main 3119̂  .
FOR RENT—Unfurnished room. .'14 Me-

Danlel street.
FIVE unfurnished rooms, 530 Woodward ave-

nue.

SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
_. -.-—- .— —«•* and fireproof.
Steam-heated rooms with connecting batha.

n^S- i n£ «l">wer batha on each floor.
-?_« *airile et.. near Carnegie library.i-n-l - -~-~.- ' "•"^^ »-f«** J,««»«T7 HUltj

. AT THB CARROUjTOlvr
FURmSHED rooms and f3r. iiV£».: eteam

heat, hot water, electric Hehts. Janitor's
service; some desirable space now open. Of-
fice 20 Carnejle Way. J. F. Steele. V«r.
VO A X!'TiTP.T\_T>««'w»«— •. J " — ' L "!1T* ' ' ' — _ _ ' _ " • " 'W'ANTBD—Roommate for nice fur. room

with younr man. In walking dUt 111 W.
Peachtree street.

NICELY furnunea, large and small rooms-
2 blocks teoia Candier Bidg., Just ott oi

Peachtree St, 16, E. Cain 'St. Phone Jtvr
'

"next

FOR TIENT—One nicely furnlahed front
room for couple, all conveniences 152

Courtland.

34 CONE STREET
ELEGANT rooms, with or without board;

references. Ivy 6049-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room;

all conveniences. 208 Spring St., corner W.
Baker. Ivy 2213-J.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. front room, all con-

veniences. 29 E. Kills, close In.
FOR RENT—Up-to-date, newly fur. room,

close in. Ivy 7443. 25 Bast Ellla.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDR.

TRAINED NURSES
BEA0TIFDLLY furnished rooms for nurse*

or will rent to young men or young ladles;
large and light; all convenlenccn; suitable
for housekeeping. M. 250-7-J.
FOR RENT—By owner, to adulte, two rooms

a*d use of reception room, completely fur-
nished for housekeeping:; $15 per month;
electric lights and phone included. Grant
parlc section. Main 6035-J.
ONE room, furnished or unfurnished. 115

Hill street.
NICE furnished room, close In. 36 Garnett

street. ' Reasonable rates.
NICELY furnished front room, hot and cold

water, bath attached, ?10. 328 S. Pryor.
M. 2916-L.
NICELY fur. rooms; meals convenient; beau-'

tlful Ibcatlon. close In. 101 Capitol ave-
nue. Main 2484-J.
FURNISHED—Large front room, modern

conveniences, ten minutes' walk to -White-
hall and Alabama streets. Phone 6088-A. 3
Orange.
ONB nicely furnished room, hot and cold,

water, connecting bath. Main SCQ-J.
ONE neatly furnished room, adjoining bath.

4G3 Whitehall street.
NICE, clean, furnished rooms. 17 Form-

wait street.
NICELY furnished room, bath adjoining.

186 Central avenue.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent.

East Fair street.

UNFURNISHED—WEST ENX>.
FOR RENT—Two large rooms; electric

lights, bath and use of phone; -will rent
separately or together. West 406-J.

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED.
FURNISHED or unfurnished front room,

with dressing room; 2 meal3 furnished if
desired. Call Ivy 3182-J.
THREE beautiful, light rooms on North

Boulevard; alt conveniences. Ivy 42S3-J.
TWO rooms, furnished or unfurnished; no

children; reasonable. 45 Highland avenue.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms for

housekeeping, six rooms, convenient to
bath: all newly papered. 153 E. Fair st.
FRONT ROOM, furnished or unfurnished, to

gentlemen or coufcle without children. Pri-
vate home. Ivy 1038.

For Rent—Housekeeping Rooms
KOH'l'it SIDE.

FOR RENT—Two or three fur. rooms for
housekeeping, nice location. 58 W. PeaHv-

tree street.
FOR KENT—Two connecting unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping, first floor. 452
Piedmont avenua. ; ,_
i-"OR RENT—Two steam-heated rooms, fur-

nished, two unfurnished, for housekeeping.
390 SprlnR_street._

FOR KENT—Furnished rooms for house-
keeping, bedroom In blrd'H-eye maple.,

kitchen cabinet, range, etc. 321 Courtland
street. _ _^ - ,
FOR RENT—Two desirable fur. rooms and

kitchenette fo'r housekeeping. All mod-
ern conyeniencgB._ 381 Spring at. Ivy 5875-J.

- -
318 Couftlqnd at. Ivy 7036.

THREE rooms for light housekeeping. Fresh
tinted walls, bath and sink. Ivy 7019-j.

SOUTH SIEI3.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping room*.

^ » ( r a p l t o ! avenue- Ma.i__ _
NICELY" furnished, connecting housekeeping

rooms, lovely location. 101 Capitol «.v«un«.
2484-J. ' _ _ ' • . ' . . .

WEST ENI>. "
RENT— Four rooms and kitchenette.
lly arranged for light housekeeping ;
odern conveniences. 200 OiMt street!

FOR
ideal

oil moder
West _a 23^ _ : _____ . ____ _• _ •_. •
THREE fur. housekeeping rooms; all oon,

veniencea. West End. Phone W.

__, pn- -'fionttuM sn Next Fac%

NEWSPAPER!
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•They Cost
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Produce Much,
Use of' • Cofistitutibn Want :Ads.

each All.'Who Cam Buy-'From-.You
STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
We move, store, pack and ehlp household

goods exclusively. 6 and 8 Madison avenu*.
Main 1466-3310:' Atlanta. 1422.

MEDICAL
2>R. EDMON'OSOiV'S Tansy fennyroyal and

Cotton Boot Pi Us; a aafe and reliable
treatment for irregularities. Trial box by
mall 50 cents. Frank -EMraondaon & Bros,.

. Manufacturing: Chemists. 11 North Broad
atreat Atlanta, Ga. • • -

Kl'U.XISHtSO.
JN the very best section of Inmnn Park a

furnished apartment. 2 , bedrooms, living
room, dining room, kitchenette, pantry and
bjtth. Hot and cold \vviter, hea.t and water
furnished. Low price, and will lease till
Sep. 1. 131't. Call Mr. LaHatte, Ivy 1508.
Everett & Everett.
FOS RENT—Tiv<i newly finished and newly

furnished apaj-tments, furnace heat; all
modern conveniences. 1 Baltimore Block.
Ivy G1S8-J.

UNFURNISHED.

THE BOSCOBEL
Corner KuoJld Avenue and Hurt Street.
Steam heat and Janitor service.

One 3-room apartment ?32.50
One -i-room apartment .- 3G.OO

FITZHUGH KNOX
_ 1UX3 Canciler

- , FOR RENT—A handsome six-
room apartment, with first-class

janitor service and steam heat, at
387 Peachtree St. Price very rea-
sonable. Call W. 93 or Ivy 4690.
NORTH SIDE, 3 blocks from~CiLiidler bld*^

wifi.tJ.QWis 3 sidea. giving perfect light and
ventilation; corrxfortuble in summer a.nd wtn-
ter; 3 . beautiful roonia, with kitchenette;
largo- bath, 3 closets.1 uteam heat, hot and
cold water, vacuum cleaner. Janitor s&rv.'ce,
whades. gu.x ntnga and reirlgerator furnished
tree._^JBest class^.tf tenants. Jtjhone Ivy J28_.
IN the . l lulene and Herbert, 240 Courtland

street, cornor Cain, close In, on north Hide,
C rooms and bath, steum heat, hot water,
janitor service, front tin<I back pore lies; rent
$45; no children; references required. Ap-
ply Herbert Kaisor, -111 Atlanta National
Xlank building. Phone Main -70, or janitor
on premises.
4-ROOM apart. "7n ilin Boil, corner North

Boulevard and l-*onc« de Leon ave. Apply
Chariea P. Glover Realty Co., a & Walton st.
ONE 6-room apartment, steam heated, hot

and cold water, all modern conveniences.
Per month $55. A. W". Karllnger, 304 North
Boulevard. :_
NICE 3-rornri apartment; vapor heat. 360 N.

Boulevard.
F1 YOU want to rtf«t apartments or business
property, sen H. M. Grant & Co., Grant bldjj.

FlitMSHED.
FOR KENT—No. 277 West Feachtree St. at

$70 per month; furnished 8-room house;
furnace, hot j^nU cold water, electricity, gas,
bathrooma. alt modern conveniences. Apply
B. H. H1L1. Georgian Terrace, Hoom 602.
Telephone l.vy 5400 or 4653.
ON JU.Xli'JBK ST.—JNice home, furnished.

We rent cottages and homes; any place in
city. Ca.ll us any time. ii. If. Bishop & L.. O.
Turner (Jo., 1217 Atlanta .Natiynai Bank.
M. 5^02.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge
WB have 56S acres, of very fine pine timber

land In this (Oconee) county with one two-
noree farm. of 75 acres in cultivation; also
shingle and aaw mill outfit practically new;
within 3 miles of railroad and 1 mile of
church arid school; enough timber on it to
more than pay for it. Frambrough-Porter
Company. Blah op. Ga.
_„_ FARM LANDS FOR EXCHANGE.
FOH EXCHANGE— 220 acres rich .farming

land at Fort Valley, $50 acre. Will swap
for Atlanta real' estate. Owner, P. O. Box
1737. Atlanta, Ga.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
BUSINESS DISTRICT.

IF you have $600 •! have an Inevatment
that will net 15 per cent and the rent

\fl\l practically take care of the payment of
balance. North aide store property, on
corner lot. Cal,l Mr. LaHatte, Ivy 1508.
IF IT is real entate you want to buy or sell.

It will pay you to see tn«. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Unimproved
land. 490 acres, in Charlton county and

1,102 in Tattnall county for sale or exchange
for Improved city properts' or Improved farm.
W. C. Shelnutt. Allentown. Ga.

ESTATE-— For

FOR SAlfB—Nice 5-room Wept End home,1 hall and bath, east front. All street im-
provements. See owner, 3 4 N. Forsyth at.
Ivy 4157.

SUBURBAN.
i WILL. SACRIFICE account sickness modern
! suburban home and 18 acres fine alfalfa
land truck land, 7 miles from center of city,
' on car line, railroads, main road and river.
Wili subdivide into several g-ootl poultry and
truck farms, all with, car line frontage.
Registered hogs, stock, poultry and farm
equipment also for aale. For terms see Bras-
tow, o\vner, 650 Candler Annex.

' I t

SEE THIS HOME
LOCATED in Ponce , de Leon

Ave. and Druid Hills section.
Level, shady lot. A beautiful
8-room, 2-story or 3-bedroom
bungalow. Built like houses
should be. $500 below market
value. See plans at my office.

JOE M. WALKER
716 Peters Building,

4-KOOM COTTAGE In Oakhurat, with three
60-foot lots, sewer and water; price only

$1.250; small cash payment, $10 monthly.
This ia a rare bargain worth $1,600. W. H.
S. Hamilton. Decatur. Phone Decatur 413.
AN 8-room, 2-story house on Howard St.,

in Kirk wood, \\ith all conveniences. Will
sel I un easy terms and take good auto'mo-

i bile as first payment. R. M. Abernathy &1 Co.. 320 Fetery Bldg. Main 3674.
FOK SALE—Nice 5-room house on beau-

tiful level lot, 50 by 300, on best street
in Battle Hill; tile sidewalks, gas and sew-
er; 10-foot alley on side. Price. ?2,050;
termn. Call Main 2S54 or Box C-801, care
Constitution.

'LOOK
SOMETHING WORTH

SOUTH SII>E HOME.
LOCATION GOOD, street improvements,

house well built, modern, first-class condi-
tion, beautiful shade trees on lawn, sur-
rounded by iron fence, back lot, level, f ru t t
tree.s, chicken yard. Ideal Home. Must sell.
Price and termn reasonable. Address C-li,
care Constitution.

FOH SALE—5-room House and lot, lot 6Ox
200; good coal house, chicken house, sood

well and plenty of good fruit; , located on
Jonesboro road, Mi mile east of- Fort Mc-
pherson. Address 483 Piedmont aye. Ivy
4090. ______
NEW i3-room bung-alow at East LaKe; a,ll

conveniences; furnace heat. $350 cash,
balance ̂ ^G per month. For all Information,
call at 1&,5^E Whitehall street.

L.A2VDS.
FOR SALE — Georgia lands a specialty. Thos.

W. Jackson, 4th Nat'l Bank bldg,, Atlanta,

10 B. 14TH ST.—Lovely 10-room houme, 4
bedrooms, sleeping porch, a baths, hard-

wood floors, gura-ge. Every convenience.
Cull or phone Ivy 32til.
SIX-ROOM bungalow, best north side sec-

tion, near Ponce de Leon and Boulevard
Small cash payment, and rent ,payH the bal-
ance monthly. Forcer & Swift, 130 Mi Peach-
tree. Ivy 1U97.

Bargins for Sale or Rent.
LOVELY home on West Fifth »t.; lot 7Gx

195 with 2-story modern house, hot
water heat: will sell at a real barg-ain;
worth ?10,000; will make sacrifice for quick
buyer. Phone Main til3. W. A. Baker &. "Co.,
1115-16 Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg.
FOUR-ROOM houae in Edge wood at sacri-

fice ; behind witji payments; gas, water,
sewer, etc. Terms. Apply evenings. J. C.
Hrown, 1-125 Iverwon Bt., city.

FOR SALE—6-room. east front bungalow, in
Decatur, $4,000. "Fletcher Pearson, 422 At-

lanta National Bank building.
FOR SALE—200 acres, 1 mile Oglethorpe

university site. V* -mile Peachtree road.
adjoining Folaom land and Ashford Park.
Takes $5'.000 cash, to handle. balance
terms. Will take first-class property part
pay. Address Owner, P. O. Box 1737, At-
lanta. Ga.

NICHLY furnished 10-room house; suitable
for boarding or rooming; cloae in. Ivy

2330-J.
FOR RENT CHEAP—Partially furnished

house in heaUhlul town, one block from
new up-ti>-clute aclioul. Address J. Mattisoa,
Ueniorest. Ua.
8-ROOM- furnished house near In, 570; 4

• rooms rent for S'JO; leaves 4 for home use,
J10. Quiclv, caro Constitution..
HOA3.E on Gordon St., completely fur.; ev-

ery convenience; large lot, garage and
servant's .house. West 10*3.

513.10 PER MONTH—Four-room house with
reception hall; newly and beautifully

painted; 2 blocks frum wchool; 7& yards of
double car line; water, gaa, 'sewer. Hldewalks
and curbing; good neighborhood. Ware &
Harper, No. 726 Atlanta National Bunk
Bide.. Matn_170B,_Atlanta 1868. ^__j
FO~K~RfeJNT—9S Orrnond street. Seven-room

house, good ba.be.ment; all conveniences-.
$20 per month.. Apply 63 E. .North ave-
nue, or call Ivy 4456-L.
69 MANGUM ST.. 8 rooms, near in, large lot.

Apply Mrs. Tatum, 4-1 Fair lie street. Ivy
6570; '
15 i/a EAST PINE ST., second floor f lat of 6

rooms; Interior of this house Is newly
overhauled; walls nre papered wl'th an at-
tractive pattern. Nice bath, ffood north Hide
section. Rent ?35. -Chas. P. Glover Realty,
2% WaHou' st.
CALL, phone or write for our Weekly Rent

Bulletin. Edwin P. Ansley. Rent Dept., 7X
N. Forsyth street. Bell. Ivy 1GOO; Atl. 363.
FOR RENT—Eight-room, two-story house;

modern conveniences; 35 Sells avenue.
West End; $27.50; vacant November 1. C.
H. Ledfercl. Phone, West ItiO-J.
FOR RENT—Comfortable North Side cot-

tage; 6 rooms and bath, $20. Phone' Ivy
6432.
FOR RENT—-Houses, stores and apart-

ments. Call, write of phone for our Bul-
letin. Both phones £408. George P. Moore*
10 Auburn avenue.
CALL, write- or phono for our reat bulletin, W*

carry a large list of houses for rent. Ralph
O. ro.-hran, 74-70 Prachtree st.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of everything fur rent. Call for one or let
H? J5:i*LlL to you- Forrest & George Adair.
GET our Wteekly Rent Bulletin. Wo move

tenants renting 512.50 and up FREE. Sett
notice. John J. Woodslde. the Renting
Asent. 12 Auburn avenue.

_ _ _ _
OFFICE SPACE—SILVKY BLCG.

ffOR offices and stores in the Silvey
building, located at Five Points.

Edgewood, Peactitree and, Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO..
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

ATiu PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.
FOR RENT—One olfice suitable lor doctor's

office or hairdressinff parlors. For further
information see Dr. H. Jensen, 23^4 'White-
hall street.
OFFICES In ine Moore building at No. 1O A.U-

tourn a.vo. £».- heat: passenger elevator;
lights and Janitor service. $!2.5O to $18. On«
furaithea office: price 517.r>o.

FOR RENT—Stores
$20 P&R MOJS'i'H 2ON a year's

lease; first-
class new brick Btora room, fine location for
bualneas; big territory* in fast developing
section; fine business street; splendid tile In
front of store, tind well suited for a nne
location for milk depot or drug store. WAK.E
i HARI-BK, 125 Atlanta National Bank
bulldlns. Main 1705, and Atlanta 186U.
FOK KKNT-<— Storeroom. Cl K. Alabama St

George W. Sclple. Both phones iifa. 13
Edscivooq avenue.
FOK RK>"f—One splenaTd~5tore7 "5o~CaPpi»ol

avenue; look at I t ; also lodge hall for
Teat two nights. Phone 'Abbott. Main" 1691

KOR' RENT—Uaraga with cement floor-
' electHc IHThtx. 6K Cuin St._Ivy 49SS-J.
i-'OK REXT—Uarage. rear 84 WI~Peac'hTr~e

Htroet, $3 per month.

_
RENT or lease, a

etta street car l ine; good house and out-
house. E'hon? M. 2S36 or call Mrs. S. L.
\Vebb. 177 \V. Alexander st.

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

.. .^ from the tnvner a good home in
.. ,—vi best section ol the north side, some-
thing around $20,000. i have about $50.000
or investment property in Atlanta and \vtsh
to put in some of this as a cash payment
anu win pay balance In second mortgage
notes against home. Will trade on fair val-
ues. Address C SOO. Constitution.

.'HAVE 55,000, half cash and half 7 per cent
notes. "Want clear semi-central investment

. or that amount. What have you? Address
*- care Constitution.
WILL trade 5-py.ssenger 1D12 model, newly.

painted automobile, for vacant lot, or dia-
mond of same value. Ivy 5381!. Hafhorn.

, -WE. NlSED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUS-
TOMERS. WRITE US FULL INFORMA-

TION AJN'D QIVE, US -VOUB FARM FOR
S-VLB. JCJST SO .IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FISCHER & COOK. 4TH JVAT, BNK.

FOR SALE!—I have ton nice lota in new
subdivision two blocks off Ponce de Leon

avenue, adjoining Oruid Hiiis; compelled to
wel l immediately; $200 to $^50 per tot; very
easy terms. Oeorge Anderson, B01 Empire
Life (Klatlron) Bidg. Phone Ivy 5478, At-
Ianttt_l87.
FOR SALE^—Furnace-heated dwelling, 8

rooms, bath, gas, corner lot 100x174. block
from car. urmewood Park, 5c fare. Cost over
$6,000, sell for' $5:000. Pay $1.000. monthly
notes 530, assume loan $2,500. U. T. R. Fra-
ser, 406 Equitable bide. Main 1323 or Ivy
G62-J. ^ ,
LET us build you a home on your lot. or

buy you a lot. 'or pay off your notes, or
sell you a' home ready built; terms like
rent. United Building Co., 400-1-2-3-4 Tem-
ple Court building^ Bell Main 4189.

FOR • SALE—Improved South
Georgia farm, fully equipped;

450 acres, practically all in culti-
vation. Located about 50 miles
south of Macon. No better farm
in Georgia. Terms. Address

| Real Estate, Box 580, Macon, Ga.
i I WILL sell before the courthouse door in
i Marietta. Ga., Cobb county, on the first
Tuesday In November next, during the legal

! hours of sale, 60-acre farm, 2 miles north-
', east of Austell, ua., on Marietta and Aus-
i tell road; 40 acres in cultivation, 20 acres
I in timber and pasture; dwelling-, barn and

g-ood water on place. For Information call
on Stephen Cox, Au.stell. Ga.

FOR SALE—tjwell 14th street home; all im-
provements; grarage, etc. Bargain. Owner,

?JL^__*!-_ ?I£.aii _st-_
LIST your property with us for quick and

satisfactory results. Fischer St Cook. Main*'
SSfiO.
NORTH SIDE—Ansley Park lot, 100 feet

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts,
swimming" pool and grolf courts. Charles J.
Mtitz. C 27-62 8 Candler bldg.
FOR SALK—Cheap, easy terms; 6-room, 50x

150. Fraser street house, one block from
Capitol and Georgia avenue earn. Samuel A.
Booratin, 903 Atlanta National Bank bl<lg.
'5H.OOO BUYS north side corner on thorough^

fare; rents $120 month; terms. M. F. Ram-
sey, 214 Empire. Main < J R .
FOR SALE—Nice five-room West End

home; hall and bath, east front. All
street Improvements. See owner, 34 North
Forsyth street. Ivy 41»7.

Continued In Next Column.

BARGAIN
133 ACRES good land, fronting on S. A. L,.

! railway; 1!0 miles of Atlanta, % mile of
1 Li I burn, CJwinnett county; 60 acres in cuHi-
ivation; 20 acres good bottom land; about 50
acres fine timber; oak, hickory and pine;
pood pasture; two pood tenant houses; good
general farm; good neighborhood; schools
and churches and rjgrht at a fast growing:
town ; u. bargain at $32 per acre ; easy termy.

, Koe YOUNG & GOOUHO13. 515-1G Peters

j 15" to~l'0~l5bLLrA^TAN^6'R~^L^"S9TlT^n"
," land of the «ame value adjulnlngr. If intereKt-
: ed I ' ll prove i t ; 300 acres in very best section
j of south Georgia, about 115Q in fine state of
cultivation. Well watered but no Bwamp.
Sell or trade. Address owner. 386 Marietta
Ktreot. Atlanta . Ga.. o r call Ma ln_4_37 9.
i-'OR SALlfl—Fine stock farm at .HillmanT

Ga., near railroad, fine pasture and a fine
stream of water running through pasture;
cattle feed themselves through winter on

{forage; no agency need answer. Address or
1 aPP*v Farm, care Constitution.
IFOR SALE—5,600' acres~~of good farming

lands, tracts of 300 to 1,350 acres. Farina
! open on each tract. For particulars write
i C. W._Atwill, Eastman, Ga.^
i SEl3~US~FOR FARM LAr^DS. JOHNSON
j & YOUNG. 21ft _FET.ER£3 BUILDIXG,
FOR SAL.E—Ey owner, 5 milea from MouU

trie, Ga., n Ice larg-e S 0 0-acre farm at $45
per acre or will trade this farm for a, nice
houae and lot, which must be in Druid
Hills. Valued at $10,000. Will take mort-
gage on farm for' difference. This prop-
erty is a barg-ain and if you are Jn the mar-
ket act quick. Call

C. W. SEIGNIOUS.
918 Austell bide- Main 2243.

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate

WANTED
FOB a client, north side white renting property. Must

pay good percentage on investment.
*

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON ST.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

LOOK AT THE HAMMOND HOME,
882 WEST PEACHTREE STREET

THE OWNER HAS MOVED out of the city and has instructed us to sell this
home on terms almost like rent. Call at our office for the keys. You

will be surprised to know what an elegant home you can buy in this swell
section for $10,260. Pay $1,000 cash, balance $75 per month.

J. R. J. H.

Ivy 1513.
SMITH & EWING

130 PEACHTREE. Atl. 2865.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
A BEAUTIFUL LOT in Druid Hilis; shady and slightly elevated, 120x300 feet

deep. Price $6,000. Terms arranged.

A BEAUTIFUL, SHADY LOT in Ansley Park, located in the rig-ht spot. 75x200
feet to alley. Price 54,500. Terms arranged. We recommend above prop-

erties as a good buy. .

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BLDG. Phone Main 72.

EVERETT & EVERETT
224-5 BROWN-RANDOLPH BLDG. BELL PHONE IVY 1508.

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.

INVESTMENTS THAT -PAY
THIS ONE pays 14^, per cent. A four-room double house in good shape on

g-ood lot. Price ?8">0, one-half cash.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

RIGHT BEYQND the Odd Fellows' building-, beyond Auburn avenue, on Fort
street, a corner lot, 124 feet, with three double houses in the best of

condition on same, all rented. Price $4,250; terms.

AXSLBT PARK LOT
A BEAUTIFUL LOT with all conveniences, 55x200. Price 52,500 on terms.

R. F. BISHOP. & L, O. TURNER CO.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHONE MAIN 5202.

MORELAND AVENUE HOME, close to McLendon street, 8-r'oom, 2-story home.
This is a great bargain at $6,750. It's worth $8,000.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 10 AUBURN^AVENUE.
BARGAIN in a nearly new 5-room bungalow in 1^/2 blocks of Ponce

de Leon'avenue and near Grooves' fine residential park. Street
is paved, All conveniences. $3,500—only $500 cash. No mortgage.
BRAND-NEW 5-room house, with all conveniences and on paved

street. Rents for $15.60 per month. Price, $1,600. $300 cash,
balance easy.
IN TWO blocks of Ponce de Leon avenue and in 6ooyfeet of Druid

Hills perfectly level corner lot, with large trees. Price, $850.
Lot has water, sewer and lights.
BRAND-NEW 2-story, j-room house on beautiful level corner lot

on Highland avenue, for $5,500, Size of lot 110x210. Lot has
pretty shade. Easy terms. House on one side of lot. Can make a
three-lot proposition later.
REASONABLY close in, on north side, and about same distance

but as Georgian Terrace, well constructed 8-room house, near
car line, good section, for $4,700. •
NEAR PIEDMONT PARK, between Juniper and Piedmont ave-

nue, level and well shaded vacant lot, with all conveniences, for
$r,roo. . , . •

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

FORTY-ACRE FARM, just eight miles out, to exchange for home
in town.

A DRUID HILLS HOME
IS WHAT YOU WANT

DRUID HILLS are the city's most exclusive resident
section.

DRUID HILLS are noted for their MAGNIFICENT

HOMES, BEAUTIFUL LAWNS AND DRIVES.

Now, what do you think of a home of 10 rooms, with
every modern convenience, and a beautiful lot with 100
feet frontage, for $14,000?

EASY TERMS
SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING

Phone Main 3457.

OUR AIM ,
is to provide homes for people of.proved responsibility at a reason-
able cost.

SUTHERLAND TERRACE '
Main Decatur Line. Kirkwood.

Beautiful houses; new, artistic bungalows, in a congenial neigh-
borhood. If we have nothing to suit you, select your lot, our archi-
tect draws the plans, and we will build to suit the purchaser.

Buy a home now and pay for it while living in it. Small cash
payment and the balance arranged like rent.

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.
542 WHITEHALL STREET. PHONE: MAIN 1946.

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099.

PEACHTRES CORNER LOT, in Brookwood section. Beautiful
lot 105x300 feet, with all improvements. Surrounded by some

of Atlanta's best homes. Can sell at close price and arrange terms,
or take renting property as part payment.

PIEDMONT AVENUE LOTS, near Peachtree Road. Two de-
sirable elevated lots 100x300 feet each, with plenty of shade

trees. Sewer and water guaranteed by sellers. Can sell for small
cash payment, balance at 6 per cent interest.

TJ

A NICE BUNGALOW
JUST OFF OF HIGHLAND AVENUE, in the Druid Hills section,

we have a dandy 6-room new and modern bungalow with hard-
wood floors, tile bath, iurnace, etc.; situated on a nice level lot
50x160 feet, for $5,250. Easy terms.

FISCHER & COOK
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

$50 PER FOOT—PEACHTREE ROAD LOT—?50 PER FOOT
ON PEACHTREE ROAD, right In the very heart of activities, wo are offering

for an immediate sale, a beautiful cbrner lot with 177 feet on Peachtree
Road, to a depth of 400 feet on Maple Avenue, for $50 per foot, on easy terms
The adjacent lot recently sold for $75 per foot and the other corner lot is off
the market. If you want to make some real DOLLARS, investigate this at once.

BROOKWOOD LOT
AT BROOKWOOD we have a beautiful lot, 100 feet on Peachtree Road and

running back to a depth of 442 feet, that we will sell at J10 per foot
Under the market value.

The future enhancement of the few remaining desirable lots on Peachtree
cannot now be accurately foretold. However, we do know that future prices
can never be less than the prices prevailing today.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
1021-25 EMPIRE BLDG. • MAIN 3010

T. A. GUMM, MANAGER CITY SALES DEPARTMENT. /

SMALL BARGAINS
54,550—INMAN PARK HOME, and a beauty; 6 rooms, hardwood floors and

furnace. This is your chance if you want a pick-up in a home. The owner
wants about $650 cash. The jplace is worth much more than price mentioned.
$9,660—liYR~TLEr~STREfBT, by "far the p?eYUe¥t~and~best^bur]FTiiouse on. the

street; furnace, hardwood floors, screened, driveway, garage, etc. This is
a real home and large lot. Terms.

AX.TA AVENUE, near Moreland, we have .fi-room, cottage, very large lot; hard-
wood floors 'and furnace heat. Price $5,250. Terms.

WE DO BENTING-, have a good selection of houses. Call on us.

.000—NORTH BOULEVARD HOME; 8 rooms, with every modern convenience
and between North avenue and Ponce de Leon. This is another good buy.

"We can arrange terms.
?4,t¥o—SOUTH PRYOR STREET 8-rbom home, close to Richardson street We

can arrange terms to suit you. If you will look at it you will make offer.
Let us show you? '

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE IVT 1276, ATLANTA 208. .

'BEN W. L.

GRAHAM & MERK
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING

301-302 EMPIRE BLDG. MAIN 437S; ATL. 1133.

• . GLENWOOD AVENUE
NEW BUNGALOW, 6 .rooms and sleeping porch; corner lot, 56x200, level and

shady. Price $4,500; will exchange for vacant lot.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
jieH Phoneu 1031-1932. 11 EDOEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT.
APARTMENTS 8BVEKNK AVENUE

BETWEEN Euclid and Highland, near Cle-
Imrne. a, beautiful 8-room, second floor

apartxnebt, right up-to-date, open plumb-
ing, furnace-heated and In one of the pret-
tiest nortif aide sections; plenty ot shade.
Price |56.

807 FORREST AVENUE.
PRETTILY located on Forrest avenue, Just

above Bedford place and near Jacknon,
we hvae one of the best arranged and beat
built 7-room, 2-story frames on this pretty
avenue; house has all of the conveniences;
Is now occupied by Mr. I* B. Hardy, who
has a lease on it until September, but wants
to move Into his own home and to an A-l
tenant we can rent this at 540.

JUST off of Ponce de Leon, near Jackson,
in the prettiest part of the street, we nave

a beautiful little 5-room, first floor flat,
thoroughly modern and up-to-date, carrying
everything with the exception of heat; lo-
cation ideal. Price $35.

FLAT SHOALS AVENUE, 5-room house,, lot 503:138, conveniences. Price $1,600.

HOLDERNESS STREET, West Enfl, 5 rooms and hall, lot 50x157. Price $3,000,
jT will exchange for vacant lot. . •

297 LAWTON ST. WEST END.
BETWEEN Gordon and Oglethorpe on nice

sized lot. ellKhtly elevated, we have this
attractive 9-room. 2-story house. In beauti-
ful condition and thoroughly modern. This
within a block and a half from car; neigh-
borhood the' best, and only a short distance
of Peeples street school. Very cheap at

FOR SALE
WE HAVE the following property, belonging

to a company that IB selling all at Its
holdings. Some good renting property and
two good homes:
58-6.0 Sampson Street: rents $17.20; price,

5I.400.
48G-4SS Houston; rents J13.20; price. $1.800.
169-171 Glenn Street, store; rents $30.00;

price, $3.500.
386'Houston; a. good home for $2.600.
BOO'•Houston; a good home for $U.OOO.

SEK ANY SALESMAN.

A GOOD'BUSINESS CORNER, renting for
530 per mouth. Room on tlie lot for tin-

other building- • Only $3,500. Terms. S«B
Mr. White.

LOT 50x200. on St. Charley avenue, between
Krede-rlea and Burnett str^t-s. Cheapest

lot on the street. $L',300. Seo Mr. Cohen.

JUST one block from Ash-by street school,
a dandy ti-room bungalow for $1,500, on

ea«y terms. A real bars'alii, because the
house coukl not be built for the above
price. See Bradshavr or Martin.

VACANT LOT between the Pea Thtrees, north
of fourteenth street, for medium-priced

apartments this ia an IDEAL location.
Owner needs the money, so says for ua to
sell. See Mr. Eve,

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL, ESTATE—For Sale.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABA MA STREET. BOTH PHONT2S 128T.

SOUTH -SIDE COTTAGE—-On Glenwood avenue, in the Grant park auction, we offer a
6-room cottage, lot 50x160. for ?2,250; $100 cash. ?IiO per month for the balance

with no loan. No use to pity rent when .we can «el] you a house Jlk<* thi.3 one ttt our
price and terms.. This cottage Is strictly modern and our price is for a quick sale.
See us at once.

"WASHINGTON STREET RESIDENCE—On Washington Htroet near the state capltol, wo
offer a lot 82x200 with a modern 10-' room, 2-atory slatn roof house for $10,000.

'Room on this lot for another'residence or apartment. This house cost 514,000 to build
and the lot Is cheap at $125 per fro'nt foot. If you are looUlnp for a pick-up In closo-
property, be sure and let us show you thin at once. Good terms.
NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE—On North Moreland avenue, we have a magnificent 8-

room. 2-story residence that we offer for a quick naif , , very eaay term«. for '$7,500.
We will take oa part payment a- small piece of unincumbered property. Kee us at onco
if you are in the market for a_bargai_n_ ^ln^ t_he^\v^ay of n ho mo.
IDEAL APARTMENT SITE—On Durant PI ace, we have throe level lota 42xToo feet"

each, making 126 feet front. This is an exclusive hiph-claN.s residence section. Wo
will sell these .for J2,f>00 each or all three for 57,500. Good terms. A building on one
of these lota will sell before completed. Take It up_-.vlth ua at once.

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE HAVE moved our office from 114 Candler building to 302-307

Candler building, where we will be glad to sec our friends and
customers.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
302-307 Candler Building.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE^JSUII^DING.

WSKSiS~~¥on~SA:CE. "" '"
ONE HUNDRED ACRES' on Plat Shoals Road, about seven miles from the cen-

ter of the city; lies well; plenty of running water; Ideal dairy, truck and
poultry farm.

Improvements consist of 6-room dwelling1 house, one tenant house and two
barns.

Has lots of road frontag-e—close to schools and churches.
"We are authorized by non-resident ,to sell for the low price of $60 per

acre—about one-third cash. The balance can run 1, 2 and 3 years.
We offer 300 acres about 8% miles from the city. This is an ideal stock

and dairy farm. Has a large Bermuda pasture, plenty of running water.
good strong land.

Improvements consist of one 7-room dwelling house, five tenant houses
and two barns.

Has about a mile of street car frontage on new car line, roadbed of which
has been graded and set across this property.

Buy this and hold for a few years and It will make you rich.
"We are instructed to sell for $55 pet acre on vejry reasonable terms.

FOR SALE—34 GRADY PLACE
$3,750

HERE is one of the best home propositions you will find. In one-half block
of Gordon street in West End; every convenience and a large lot. Can

give immediate possession and sell on very EASY TERMS.
CALL US and we will take you out to see it. We can satisfy you of its

worth. It is a bargain and will sell quickly.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BLDG. PHONE IVY 4331.

HOME OVERLOOKING THE CITY
THIS IS on a beautiful elevated lot in Highland View. Brand-new and finely-

constructed home of seven rooms and sleeping porch; every modern con-
venience and all such features as, hardwood floors, tile bath, furnace, etc.
Price is low—$5,250—and the terms beat rent.

WEST THIRD STREET, OFF PEACHTREE,
IS GOOD, ISN'T IT? Well, how about a good 8-room home on a city lot at

this location for J4.750? Terms. Enough said.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTKEE STREET. PHONE: IVT 2939.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS!
YOU HAD better watch out. or your vacant lot will eat itself up In taxes ana

loss ot interest on money invested. If you own a lot WE WJtLL BUILD
FOB YOU NOW. and arrange all the details, including the finances.

Ask your banker and the building Inspector about us! ;

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS '
629-BSO CANDLER BUILDING. PHONE: IVY 4674.

XL, C CALLAWAY, President. J. W. "WILLS, Secretary.
BEN R. PADGETT. JR., Superintendent of Construction.

$25 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH.
HERE we are offering you a new and up-to-date 6-room bungalow,

all conveniences, in 1-2 block of car line, convenient to schools
and churches. Located in the best suburb of the city.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 Third National Bank Building.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

IN INMAN PARK
WE HAVE an eight-room house, best location, all con-

veniences, two baths, furnace heat, hardwood floors
and cemented basement. This house is new, never occu-
pied. Price $8,000 on terms.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
PHONE 4327. 205 RHODES BLDG.

A Kirkwood Home Worth te Money
AN EIGHT-ROOM, tworstory house on Howard street, with all conveniences.

Will sell on easy terms and take good automobile as first payment.

R. M. Abernathy & Co.
320 PETERS BUJLDtNf BELL PHONE MAIN 3«7i.

EWSPAPER SPAPERf
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MIR GOOD TIME ENDS
IN THE POLICE

Boys Tell of Trip to Macon
With Two Women on

Stolen Funds.

Otha Moore and Cfeil Lacey, chauf-
feurs, both less than 18 years ol<3,
were arraigned before Recorder
Broyles In police ^court yesterday aft-
ernoon charged with larceny and dis-
orderly conduct. It was brought out
that Lacey, who is a brother-in-law
of Mrs. Charles Wynne, of 98 Pryor
street, entered the Wynne home ana
secured five diamond rings and other
valuables.

Lacey then turned the stolen goods
over to his pal, Moore, who •pawned
the loot.

Being flush, the two boys decided
to have a good time One •prominent
Atlanta woman with her sister and
two little children wei e induced to,
accompany Lacey and Moore to Ma-
con, w here Moore -married one of the
•women When funds t an out the two
boys deserted the womr-n and returned
to Atlanta, where they were placed
under ariest on a. warrant sworn out
by Charles Wynne, the taller, charg-
Insr them with robbery

Mr W\ nne appeared in court and
stated that voting Lacey had once
been to the reformatory He declared
that he did not want to prosecute the
boy on his wife's account, and asked
the court to sund Lacey back to the
retoimatory until ho became of age.

Lacey's father was also in court ana
with tears in hib eyes confes&ed tlhat
he could do nothing with his son to
bring about a reformation

Young1 Moore declared that he dla
not know the ring's he had pawned
•vvere stolon property. Previous to the
tr'al he had tnkl detectives wehere he
£iad pawned all of the rlnss but one
The fif th rirm he asserted he had dib-
•pobtd of In Ma*.on He promised to
rruike good the imoney and recover the
ring This was agreeable to Mr
Wvnnc.

Judge Broyles therefore allowed
Moore to so, stattnS that if he failed
to do as he had promised new accusa-
tions could at once be made. Cecil
Lacey was bent to the reformatory.

FIREMEN CALLED TWICE
TO R. F. SHEDDEN HOME

When firemen, after fightins? an uglv
bla^e at the residence of Uobort F
Shedden the insurante man, «tt Xo 20
East Linden street, which did heavv
dan-age left the house yesteiday morn-
!nK, tine fire evidently had not been
thoioughl j extinguished, for about S
o'clock last night the firemen were
compelled to make anothei trip

V few smouldering timbers ha-ci
burst into a grrea.t blaze and before
the f i remen could arrive the house,
•which is of buck, was completely gut-
ted The d.imaprp is conservatively-
estimated at $10 000

No Report Made, However, and
It Is Reported No Indict-

ment Was Returned.

Augusta, Ga., October 22.—After
hearing- manv witnesses today, the fed-
eral grand Jury considering- a re-indict-
ment of Thomas E. Watson on a charge
of sending obscene matter through the
mails, adjourned without maKing a re-
port. It will rewrt to the court to-
morrow at 10 o'clock It was reported
unofficially tnat no indictment was re-
turned

.Tudgre Foster, of the United Statas
court, waited for some time after the
court had transacted the business be-
fore It this morning to hear a report
from the grand jury However, the
jurv failed to report b} 1 o'clock and
will report tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.

Additional color Is lent the repcrt
of the grand jury's failing to indict Mr.
Watson because of the departure of
S G McLendon, Watson's counsel The
grand jury adjourned at 2 o'clock, hav-
ing completed its work, and will con-
vene tomc'j row " morning to make Its
presentments to the court

Informing the court that he under-
stood the present grand Jury In the
United States court here -would make
an attempt to ie-lndl-ct Watson, Mc-
Lpndon asked Judge Foster this morn-
ing to recall the grand jury and "search
th-cir consciences" for the purpose of
discovering whether or not there was
prejudice or bias resting on the minds
of members of that bodv. The court
declined to recall the Jury, stating that
counsel had no right to anticipate what
the grand jury would do, and should
that body bring In an indictment
against Mr. Watson, that counsel would
then be allowed to enter objection if
he so desired

DRIVER OF FATAL CAR
HELD NOT RESPONSIBLE
W S. McCallcy. Jr. of West End

Park owner and drl\er of the atito-
mobilr whiclh la/n Friday afternoon
str ick laraes Ward, a deaf boy 22
>eai '7 old who resided with his mother
on the eoinei of Gordon and Welling-
ton streets, infl ict ing Injuries wh ich
lasued the boy's death at Gsady hos-
pital the fol lowing dnj, appeared be-
tore Recorder Na.<sh R Broyles in po-
lice court \esteiclay af te inoon Judge
Bro\lcs, after hearing the testimony
of a. miimber of e> e--n itnesses who
swore that voung McCalle> -was in no
wise to blame and that tho accident
uas unavoidable, dismissed the case

The accident occuried near the city
hall on Fors^th Witnesses declared
that the Ward boy i an in front of a
TlKer street car The motorman ap-
plied the brakes and narrowl\ es-
caped striking him The automobile
dfnen bv McCallcj hit the boy as he
leaped across tfoe track in front or
his automobile It was brought out in
couit that the boy had suffered men-
tally «lnce a Uphold fe \e r illness sev-
eral j«ars ago

Icelandic Wrestlers Will
Be Feature of the Circus

'NEED OF MORE SCHOOLS

Josefsson's ~<Jllma" troupe of Ice-
landic wrestlers are among the abso-
lutely new features that the Barnum
& Bailey circus presents this season.
Iceland is too cold a country for base-
ball games and It is not surprising
that wrestling should "lave been adopt-
ed as their national pastime by the
first Scandinavian settlers, a lion-heart-
ed race of men who preferred fighting
to any other diversion. As far back as
the eleventh centurv Glima—to use the
Icelandic name for a form of wrestling
th.it n-ore closely resembles the Japa-
nese jiu-jitsu than any other Euro-
pean variant of that art—was a popu-
lar exorcise In the island, not only was
it constantly practiced after the dav's
work by fa-mers and fishermen, but
even at the ordinary and extraordinary
meetings of the althing, th-e Icelandic
parliament, it was i egarded as an
atreeable relaxation from the business
of making laws and punishing offend-
ers

In those far-off days a species of co-

ooeratlve contest called baendaglima
was occasionally held. Two sides -were
chosen, the weakest men In either
party were sent flrst Into the wrest-
ling ring; the loser of th« bout was
out of tne game, while the winner was
engaged by the next in order of de-
merit on the other side. This process
of elimination was continued until all
the members of one party had fallen,
when their opponents were declared
the winners. In the ancient stories
of man-to-jnan combats between Ice-
landic heroes and giants, outlawed
criminals, or huge Ethiopians owned
by the reigning kings, wrestling plays
no small port; a knowledge there
often enabled a weaponless wamor to
overcome an armed opponent (-who
would be handicapped by the length
and weight of his sword), and even
when his hands were tied the epic
expert some-times held his own, the
deadliest maneuvers in Glima depend-
ing on the swift and dexterous use of
one's feet and legs.

Young Joy Rider Freed
on Agreement to Pay

, For Damages to Car

Charley Corry, 16, of 277 Central
avenue, arrested Monday night at Five
Points by city detectives when driving
an automobile which he had stolen
Saturday night from D-r S C. Redd,
who has offices In the Candler build-
ing, -was arraigned before Recorder
Nash R Broyles In police court yester-
day afternoon to answer a charge of
driving an automobile without the con-
sent of the owner. Corry pleaded
guilty.

Dr Redd was not Inclined to prose-
cute the boyish offender; Hd told the
court that he would drop all charges
if the boy would pay for the damages
which he had done to the car—the re-
sult of several joy rides when young
Corry burned up the country roads It
was agreed that Carry pay ]>r. Redd
f75 as a settlement

AT THE THEATERS.

. RICH & BROS. CO-

The Baldwin Combination
"4-in-l" House Dress

The most sensible of
hoube dresses. Slips on
like a coat. Not a but-
ton, hook or eye on it.
Just two self-clasping
catches at the back—and
Snap! It's on. Every
Baldwin has reversible
fronts, easily changed,
qr\ ingf >on double serv-
ice in \\ ear and cleanli-
ness.

Balchvin Dresses can
l>e transformed into a Princess or
Shirtwaist Suit Effect (see illustra-
tion). Round and square necks.
Made of best quality Manchester per-
cales, soft and smooth, and absolutely-
fast colors. Nurse stripes, shepherd
checks and various shades of blue, m
stripe, spray and floral patterns—

~ and $2.15
(House Diesses, Second Flooi )

. RICH & BROS.

"Madame X."
(At the Lyric.)

A great plb.y a clever company and an at-
traction well -north \\hlle is the verdict of
the theatergoers \% ho have visited the Lyric
this \\eek "Madam X" has been well callotl
the greatest mother drama that has been
KHen the htnge In recent 3 ears Miss Eu-
genie Blair Is exceedingly clever !n the title
role Her emotional T\ ork Is wonderfully
strong- and the attraction wilt be remember-
ed as one of the best that haa visited the
Lyric this seaaon Miss Blair la supported
bya splendid company throughout, eve.T
the minor roles are In capable hands and
the clr^ma from, every standpoint lacks noth-
ing to make it complete and pleashig
' Madam X" will be M?en the balance of the
week at the Lvrir -uitli matinees on Thurs-
day and Saturda>.

Miss Katherine Herndon, Rome.
Rome, Ga., October 22.—(Special.)—

Miss Katherine Herndon, aged 22, died
yesterday at the home of her parents
he-re after an extended illness. bhe
was buried this afternoon from the
Ta/mlly residence on West Fifth street.
She is survived by her parents, three
brothers and a sister.

Mrs. H. E. Richards.
Mrs. H E Richards, ag-ed 39, o* 462

Bass street died last night, ait her fam-
ily residence. The body was removed
to Pa,tterson's undertaking parlors and
•will be sent today *o Starsvllle, Ga.,
for funeral services and Interment.
Mrs. Richa.rds is survived by her hus-
band and four children, J. P., Jr , Hes-
ter, Raybua-n an-d B'red. Three brothers
and fouir sisters also survive, all liv-
ing outside of the city.

'Mrs. C. w7Williams.
Mrs C. W. Willlaims, aged 47, died

at a private sanitarium "Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. Her body was
lemoved to Greenberg- & Bond's chapel
and will be taken today to Bogart,
Ga, foi the funeral services and inter-
ment.

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS

Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.
Blenders of High-Grade Coffees

Special Blends—
Eureka Atco Square Deal

Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help io make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer

458 Edgewood Avenue

GOOD STUFF"
CORN

"Knobs o' Tennessee."
(At the Bijou.)

Two splendid audiences witnessed the per-
formance of the Jewel Kelley company yes-

j terday at the Bijou Hal Reid's strenuous
j melodrara "Knobs o' Tennessee" IB pleasing
i Bijou audiences probably better than any
former production of the stock compauy

; The story is one that appeals to all classes
of theatergoers as xhere ia plenty of the

i sensational for tho galleries and a love story
for the feminine contingent of the audiences.

, and much -wholesome comedy that brings
' laughter from all parts of the house. For
next week, the company Has In rehearsal
the four-act comedy drama, "The Orphan's
Prayor," Jn -which Miss Blorris will appear
In the title role. Ladles will be admitted
free on next Monday night under the usual
conditions.

Salome.
<At the Atlanta.)

Tonight marks the beginning of the en-
gagement of a real grand opera company
at tho Atlanta in "Salome." This famous
Massenette opera will be given Thursday,
Friday and Saturday with a Saturday mati-
nee by a. company of magnificent singers
with Joseph F. Sheehan, for years with the
Savage Grand Operla companies, as tenor
and Mme. LaBrun, alio for yaars with Mr
Savage, as prims, donna. Others of real
proven ability are also in the cast sup-
ported by a chorus of sixty and an orchestra
of twenty-five. Patrons of the Atlanta may
rest assured of seeing a wonderful produc-
tion of the four acts and seven scenes In
the Massenette classic. Nothing of offensive
character is known in the dances by Mile.
Benuccl, while the entire performance ranks
high among the operatic offering-! seen In
America. No liner opera company has ever
toured the country and gave English per-
formances than this.

Annie RusselJ.
(At the Atlanta.)

Following the engagement of the opera
company, MNs Annie Russell and her &upeib
company w i l l present two of the merriest
plays ever written on Monday, Tuesday nntl
Wednesday. Seats are to go on sale this
motnlng at If o clock for the engagement
•*hich Is highly commended by the r>rama
league and critics everywhere. "She Stoops
to Conquer' -will be given at all perform-
ances except Wednesday night when * The
Rivals" -Mil be played. Miss Russell Is sup-
ported by the finest players possible to find
and tho organization stands at the top of,
the list of fine companies.

Keith Vaudeville.
i\t the Foreyth.)

1,> nn Overman is playing a sketch at the
Foi ^yth this week that 16 one of the grand-
est little entertainments in vaudeville. It is
a sketch wi th something to It It takes real
ability to play the parts There are two
artists assisting Uie clever >oung comedian
•tnd the .storv is oJ the keenest sort of gen-
uine Interest It tells of the effort of a

white slaver' to collect, by fooling a little
country girl, making her belie\e she is be-
ing rehearsed for a bis scene in a plav. A
clever detective gets on to the scheme and
impersonates the Intended victim, and that

.s the story. Of course the villain gets his.
The Overman sketch is but one of seven,
good acts. The bill entertains all the way
trom the opening act, and absurd laugh-
winning affair, until the last trick perform-
ed bv a troupe of Interesting bicyclists.

"The Third Degree."
(At the lyric.)

In the search for first-class attractions
..xy offer patrons of the Lyric the manage-
ment of that house has been most fortunate
in securing for ne^t week the talented little
star, Jliss Grayce Scott, and her company,
presenting Charles Klein's immensely suc-

essful play, 'The Third Degree " As the
_itle suggests, the etorv presents a picture
of the methods that are used by the police
of great cities in extracting confessions from
those under suspicion of having committed
a. crime

MORTUARY.

T. B. BRANNAN, FARMER,
CHARGED WITH FORGERY
The arrest of T B. Brannan, a farm-

er of Lakewood, last night Detectives
Harper and Webb believe that they
have secured one of the smoothest
confidence men in some time Accord-
ing to the detectives, Brannan is guilty
of a series of forgeries, which seem
almost impossible for one man to get
away with

In fact, it is said that Brannan could
pass a check on almost anyone who had
the money and who he could engage
in conversation. 4t is claimed he first
defrauded his relatives—they were a
cinch, for they were not inclined io prose
cute when they discovered their loss
because they did not wish to drag the
family name in the mire Finally L.
C Bond, Brannan's brother-in-law, of
Stockbridge. was stung. He preferred
charges Other accusers in Atlanta are
the Britt & Carroll company and the
Merrit Grocery company on Peters
street.

Wanted in Conyers.
E. A Braswell, of No. 46 South Mason

avenue, was arrested last niglht by
City Detective Holllng'sworth, wiho
held a warrant Issued by Sheriff King,
of Rockdale ewuirty, charging Braswell
with lairceny. It is alleged that Bras-
well is guilty of a number of -thefts
In Conyers, Ga. A deputy from Rock-
dale county will arrive here this morn-
ing to take Braswell to Conyers.

Holdup Man Bound Over.
II W Burks and Oscar Blalock,

young -well-to-do farmers df Forrest
xa,rk, who, on October 15, were held uip
and stabbed by Jet Trimble, a negro,
-were sufficiently recovered to appear
n ipo'lice cou.rt against Trimble yes-

terday aftennoon Trimble was bound
over to a higher court by Judge Broyles
on 1500 bond for assault and attempted
mur d er

WHISKEY
'Quo Vadis.'

Send ?3 for four honest quarts of Good Stuff. Use
what you want. If you don't say it's the best corn
whiskey you ever tasted, no matter what the price, send
back the balance, express collect, and we will refund
your $3.00.

It's the kind of old corn liquor you've been waiting
for—made the old Georgia way, by famous Georgia
Distillers, in whose family the secret of distilling has
been handed down from father to son these 100 years—
made just across the river from Georgia at Girard, Ala.,
In the oniy old-fashioned corn whiskey distillery in tKe
world.

It's made that good old-fashioned way, and it's so
good it just warms up your very heart and makes you
feel good all over.

Try this Good Stuff sure. Just send $3.00.
EXPRESS PREPAID.

Moore Distilling Co.
R. F. D. No. 2 GIRARD, ALA,

Registered Distillery No. 3
District of Alabama.

(At the Grand.)
' Quo Vadis," at the Grand, IB the greatest

photo-pi ay that was ever produced. The
wonderful pictures -were made in Italv by
the Cine^ society, using some of the greatest
Italian actor^ and a company of several
thousand people to make up the great
scenes Trained lions and other wild ani-
mals figure in the picture and there are
thrilling and wonderful circus Hcenes in the
great arena picture Thousands of people
are familiar \v ith the great "Quo Vadis"
storj Ministers have preached about it and
editors have written about It

The picture Is here for the rest of the
week, daily at 2 4. 7 and <* o'clock. The
New York price is $1 Jake Wells arranged
with the owners for this special engagement
to present the picture at 10 cents for mati-
nee and 25 cents at night,

"Good Ship Nancy Hanks."
(At the Columbia.)

Large and appreciative audiences con-
tinue to voice their approval of the spright-
ly burlesque, ' The Good Ship Nancy
Hanks." which is the attraction at the Co
lumbia theater this week. At every matt
nee and night performance the cozy Central
street theaten is crowded and Misa Bee
Darling ahd the splendid supporting com-
pany gain rounds of enthusiastic applause.
The tango dance Is one of the ble attrac-
tions and has been well received. There are
three big acls on the olio, which includes
Dudy and Dudy, paper-tearing artists, the
pollock sisters and others.

Cotton Mill Worker Fined.
AV. c. Jefferies, a. cotton mill worker,

arrested for "precipitating a free-for-all
fight near the Fulton Bag- and Cotton
mills Tuesday, was arraigned before
Recorder Broyles in police court yes-
terday afternoon. Jeffries r^ais fined
»10.T6,

ANEW
COLLAR

2 FOR
25 GTS

Long on Good Points
RED MAN IROQUOIS

SHIRTS, $1.50 SHIRTS, $3.50
EARL, £i WILSON

Sold by DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 PEACHTKEB STREET.

Education Board Will Be Asked
to Take Action to Rem-

edy Conditions.

STRIKING MILL MEN
WILL PARADE TODAY

"What promises to be the hottest ses-
sion ever held by the board of educa-
tion In the history of public schools In
Atlanta will be called to order this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, when a large
delegation «st citizens, representing the
women's clubs, civic Improvement
leagues and other progressive organi-
zations will wait upon the board to
demand that immediate action be taken
looking 'to the Improvement of the
cramped and, in some cases, -danger-
ous eondilticms existing In the public
•schools.

In spite of the fact that members of
.the board have stated that nothing
could be done to improve the situation
until coumcil appropriated a sufficient
amount of money tor school purposes,
leaders in the crusade started by The
Constitution stated most emphatically
Wednesday that they are prepared to
wage a warm battle at today's meeting

A blow to the movement was the
failure of the finance committee, which
met Wednesday, to adopt recommenda-
tions to be presented to>day -asking the
board to make immediate demands of
council for additional school buildings
and further improvements

It was thought that at least three
new school buildings would be asked
for at once, namely. In East Atlanta,
on Spring street and In northwest At-
lanta, near Howell station, which are.
If possible, needed more then others.

Fist Battle, Then Arrest.
C. W. Wilnn, an engineer at the A.,

B. & A. irallr&>a,d shops, was arrested
and served with a copy of dlsordeily
conduct charges yesterday arfternoon.
after he had engaged In fistic ccinbat I
with a fellow employee. Wlnn will be :
given a hearing before Recorder
Broyles this afternoon.

In spite of the fact that the police
department places little Importance in
the persistent rumors 'that the jstrifc-
tag employees of the Pulton Bag and
Cotton raills^are on the verse of rjot-
Ing, Chief Beavers is determined to
take no chances of violence being done
any of the workmen and strike-
breakers now employed in -the mills and
nas detailed a large squad of mounted
men and patrolmen to be on nand this
morning when the strikers hold their
parade.

The men -who walked c<ut, some two
hundred strong, will assemble at 8
o'clock this morning at the corner of
Tennelle and Carroll streets, and will
march through the mill district, carry-
ing large banners proclaiming their
alleged wrongs. Chief Beavers has
d-etalled a strong guard at the station
house in the evtnt of possible trouble,
but it Is thought that the morning's
demonstration -will pass without dif-
ficulty between the strikers and the
city authorities.

TACCO VARNISH

LODGE NOTICES

B. P. O. of ELKS.
Initiation.

A regular session of At-
lanta Lodge No. 78, B. P.
O. of Elks, will be held this
(Thursday) evening, Oc-
tober 23, at 8 o'clock. Visit-
ing brothers are requested to
meet with us. Please be

prompt in attendance at time stated in
notice. INITIATION.^ L DimNj

Exalted Ruler.
THEO MAST. Secretary.

The regular meeting of
Capital City Lodge, No.
33, Knights of Pythias,
will be held tonight at S
o'clock, Castle Hall, Kiser
building.

Vtsiting brothers cor-
dially Invited.

F. M SANKEY,
Chancellor Commander.

S. P. CRONHEIM, K. of R. & S ,

A ,reg>ular communication
of Atlanta lodge. No. 59. F.
& A. M , will be held in Ma-
sonic temple this (Thurs-
day) evening at 7 o'clock.
The degree of Master Mason
will be conferred. All duly

qaulified brethren are fraternally in-
vited.

By order of
ALVIN L. RICHARDS, W. M.

RICHARD N. F1CKETT, JR., Sec.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Arsued and Submitted.
A. P. Short v state, from Worth.
Rogers Bell v. state, from Decatur.
Jim Brannon v. state, from Habersham
Ben Moore v. J. E. Smith, from Baldwin.

Coldn Cause Headache and Grin.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE tablets re-
move cause. There is only one "BROMO
QUININE" It has signature of B. Vf.
GROVE on hot. 25c.

GLASS OF SALTS IF
YOUR KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat If You Feel
Backachy or Have Bladder

Trouble.

Meat forms uric acid whlcah excites
and overworks the kidneys in their
efforts to filter It from the system.
RegTilar eaters of meat must flinh the
kidneys occasionally. You must re-
lieve them like you relieve your bow-
els, removing all the acids, waste and
poison, else you feel a dull misery in
the kidney region, sharp pains In the
back or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue Is coated and
when the weatiher is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. Th« urine la
cloudy, full of sediment: the channels
often get Irritated, obliging you to
get up two or three times during the
night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids
an<i flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces <yt Jad Salts from
any pharmacy; take a tablesipoonful In
a glass of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine and bladder disorders
disappear. This famous salts is made
from tlhe acid of grapes and leroon
juice, combined with lithla, and has
been used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts is
inexpensive; harmless and makes a
delightful effervescent lithla-water
drink wtiloh millions of men an-d wo-
men take-now and rtihen, thus avoiding
serious kidney and bladder diseases.

Applied With a Cheesecloth
N» Rubbing-No Brosh Marks.

Dries Bard io Five Hoars
Leaves a Smooth, Dignified Closs

Anybody Can Apply It
Heat-proof, water-proof, dust-

proof.

50c Bottles, Quarts, Gallons

For Furniture, Doors, Wood
Work, Brau, Automobiles, Bug-
gle*f Carriage, Delivery Wa»ons,
Steam Pfp«B and Radiators» or
wherever • amooth, flamm-lllte »ur-
lace la de*lxed.

trr

The Amber Chemical Co.
Atlanta

For Sale In ATLANTA by

AJexander-Seewald Co.
Klnff Hardware Co. (Two storon.)
Johnson-Gewlnner Co.
Kirlcpatrlck Hardware Co.
United States Paint end Supply

Co.
Yancey Hard-ware Co.
College Park Pharmacy.
Elkln Drug- Co. (Two stores.)
Marshall's Pharmacy.
Medloclc's Pharmacy.
Gordon & Lee and W. Peaohtree

and Howard.
Taylor Bros*. J3mg Store, Peachtree

and Tenth.
Sharp Drug Store, ZS1 Marietta. St.
Bland & Gorley, 101 Lucklc 9t.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors, are now located

in tbelr new borne, 246 Ivy street,
corner Bafcer. Auto ambulance.

SPBATLING IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One DAY'S NoUce
EXPRESS p«ia one way on «1I ont-«t-town om»r»

•mounting to $1.00.
63 Auburn AT*. ITT ~2S4«; AtlanU 9B4.

ATLANTA STEAM DYE AND GLEANING WORKS.

Corner S. Fryor and Hunter Sts.< Atlanta. Ga
d* 1 f \ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
*K I I I Class rooms equipped with every'
*1̂  M. Vf modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION Riven hytb*
proprietor* In person. Catalogue Free.

S»CtIBEprStftVATH»l» MOW

FORAU.UMES
UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,

PHO M K..M AIN_8 ia,j

Portable Lamps
Queen Mantel & Tile Co.

66 W. Mitchell St.

OF* F» Mil ME
I Opium, Wbl.key Ud Oioc Habit
lltHomvoritSanlttrtaia. Book on rabject
I Frtf. DR. B. M. WOOJAEY, 7 4*. Vtcltw
ISuhuhim. Atlanta. Georgia.

THEATER CHAIRS
For Picture Shows,
Large Theaters, Iron

_or Steel Standards.
"~ Several stock de-

signs for quick ship,
ment.

Church Furniture.
School Desks.
Black Boards.

ilANTON & WEBB CO.
RHODES BUILDING.

Dept. O. Atlanta, Ca.

DR. GAULT
A reliable specialist

In diseases of men. Lo-
cated In Atlanta nine
years. Address 32 In-
man Building, 22 H S.
Broad Street. Atlanta,
Go.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cures Croup. Whooplno Cough
Fifty years on the market and sold every-

where for 2Se. Best medicine for croup,
colds and sore throat affections. Don't be
led away by new and untried remedies.
Stick to Cheney's Expectorant. It Is sure.—•
(Advt.)

SEND YOUR FILMS TO
E, H, GONE, Inc., Atlanta, Ga,
For Free Developing. Largest labora-
tory In the South. Only expert worlc
and quick service. Mall order depart-
ment—flints, cameras and supplies,

a for Catalog J.

MEN
Cured Forever

By a true apeclallat
•n ho possesses the
experience of years.
The rlKbt kind of
experience — doing
the same thing the
right -Way hundreds
and perhaps th6u-
nandft of times, with
unfailing, perma-
nent results. Don't
yon think it's time
to get tho right

treatment? I will euro you or make
no charge, thus proving that my
present-day, scientific methods are
absolutely certain, I hold out no false
hopes If I find your caae ia incur-
able. If you desire to consult a re-
liable, long-established specialist of
vast experience, come to me and
learn what can be accomplished with
skillful, scientific treatment. I cure
Blood Poison, Varicose Veins, Ulcera,
Kidney and Bladder diseases. ob-
structions. Catarrhal Discharges,
Pllee and Rectal troubles and all
Nervous and Chronic Diseases of
Men and Women.

Examination free and strictly con-
fidential. Houra: 9 a. m. to 0 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 1.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nat'l Bank.

North Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

OU IM A
NEXT SAILINGS OF THE FASTEST

STEAMERS IW TjqtE WORLD.

LUSITANIA ..... NOV. 5
MAURETANIA . . NOV. 19
QUICKEST KOXJXj i TESHGITAKD fo»

LONDON PARIS BERLIN VIENNA

•C»rmanla,Nov.29.10ara

Lusitanla ?•£ 5. Lnsltanla
•Ivrrnia.Dec.lO.lOam *CamnuilK. r>«<-

•Calls at Queenstown Bast anaVfoat

'

MEDITERRAMMl-ADRIATICSEftVICECalling at Madeira, Gibraltar, •«•«•»
Trieste, Flume.

Sailings noon. See Itinerary
•tUL.TONlA-.Nov. 6 tCARPATHli Dei. o
t§PANr»ONIA.Nov. 22 JUI/TONIA X>eS --'

•Will call at Fatras.
tOmlts Madeira. fOmits Madeira Gi-

braltar, Genoa, carries 2d and 3d class only
bOmits Genoa.

Special Winter C>al«r«
RrV IKUA—I1A1.Y—EGYPT

Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monaco or
Genoa. Naples, Alexandria.

•NOV. 15
JAN. B.Franconift

•Will not call at Alexandria.
BOUND THE WORLD TRIPS, *4M AND CT

Special through .rates to Egypt, India.
China, Japan, Manila, Australia, New Zea-
land. South Africa, and South America. In-
dependent tours In Europe, etc. bead lor
booltlet Cunard Tours.

AGENTS FOB I'KNHSBULAB AND
ENTAL 8. N. CO. FREQUENT SAJU
TO INDIA, CHINA. JAPA.N ANO AUSTRA-
LIA.

New York Office, 24 State Street, or Local
Agents In your own'city.

ONLY THREE LEFT
Last week we advertised five new, absolutely up-to-date $6,000 bungalows

In our attractive Stewart Avenue subdivision. "We gave a price of $3,750
each for quick sale.

We have only three left.
Owing to the fact that this subdivision is so near the city, has city schools,

city park, all improvements and is almost completely built up with attractive
homes, the three remaining places are sure to sell within the next few days.

If you have about $5,000 to put In a home see us and let us save you ?1,250.
These lots are 50x200 feet. Price, $3,750. Terms made to suit you.

Forrest & George Adair
For Rent—Store, 88 N. Broad, Facing Peachtree

At the above* number on Broad street, facing Peachtree, Luckle and the
Piedmont hotel, you will find a desirable small store room, which has been
occupied for shoe business for two or three years, that we can rent from
November 1 on long lease DO NOT LET THIS SLIP BY.

JOIHIM J. \ASOODSIDBC
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STOHAQK,

Phones: Bell, Ivy 671; Atl. 618. 12 ''REAL ESTATE ROW."

WEYIY1AN & CONNORS
LENO ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES, QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

Bargains for Bookkeepers
We have nine handsome Quartered Oak Book-

keepers' Desks which we will sell at exceptionally
low prices for a few days only.

These are not cheap desks—
But are desks cheap.

They are equipped with cabinets and are suitable
for any business. '

FOOTE 6 DAVIES €0.
25 Edgewood Ave.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM
EVERYWHERE

Everything for the Office

This is an unusual opportu-
nity, and opportunities knock
but once!

You had better m\ estimate

Peachtree Road Lot
On Peachtree Road, just beyond Plaster's Bridge Road, a splendid lot,

100x550 feet, for only ?50 per foot. This is aa unusually deep lot, and is
worth every dollar we are asking for it. Adjoining tots hare sold as high as
$75 per foot. _

ivi,
GRANT BUILDING.

SPECIAL CASH PRICES OCTOBER ONLY
BLUE GEM and RED ASH JELLICO

MORE HEAT-LESS ASH
THOMAS & HARVILL

.NFWSPAPFRf .FWSFAPFR!
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